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RETALIATIO N FOR M A A L O T  SCHOOLHOUSE MASSACRE

I s r a e l i  J e t s  B o m b  R e f u g e e  C a m p s
MAALOT, Israel (AP) — Is

raeli jets bombed, rocketed and 
strafed seven refugee camps 
and guerrilla bases in southern 
Lebanon today, less than 24 
hours after the Maalot school- 
house massacre, the Lebanese 
Defense Ministry said.

There were no immediate re
ports of casualties.

The latest Middle East vio
lence raised fears that Secrev 
tary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger’s efforts to achieve a dis
engagement of Syrian and Is

raeli forces on the Golan 
Heights front would be set back 
considerably.

FORCED TO FLEE 
The Lebanese said a total of 

36 Israeli jets took part in the 
raids and “ were foix-ed to flee 
by our antiaircraft fire.”  'fhe 
Israeli command reported that 
its jets hit guerrilla positions 
near Sidon and Beirut, but that 
it was “ purely a military oper
ation”  and refugee camps were 
not deliberately hit.

Northern Israel was on the

alert after secui'ity forces dis
covered another band of Ai-ab 
guerrillas slipped across the 
Lebanese boroer during the 
night. Radio Israel said. All 
schools were closed to prevent 
any repetition of the massacre 
at Maalot on Wednesday, in 
which 20 Israeli schoolchildren 
were killed.

BORDER FENCE 
Officials said the guerrillas 

cut the barbed-wire border 
ferice near Manora, a small 
farm settlement on the western

edge of the Israeli panhandle 
that juts up between Lebanon 
and Syria.

In Beirut, the leader of the 
guerrilla group that claimed re
sponsibility for the Maalot mas
sacre vowed to struggle against 
Kissinger’s peace mission “ un
til the end.”

Nayef Hawatmeh, head of the 
Popular Democratic Front, told 
a news conference that Kissin
ger was “ serving mainly Israel 
and American interests in the 
Middle East. To put it bluntly,

we will spare no effort to foil 
the Kissiiiger mission.”  

WEEPING
Kissinger Dew to Syria from 

Israel to continue his efforts at 
achieving a disengagement 
pact on the em battl^ Golan 
Heights front, but there were 
fears the latest escalation of 
violence in the Middle East 
would severely hinder his mis
sion.

In Maalot, helicopters lifted 
the last assault troops from the 
stricken hilltop town. Weeping

villagers scrubbed blood from 
the schoolhouse floor. A lli- 
year-old schoolboy named Yo
sef pounded his head with his 
fi.st and cried: “ My afriends 
were killed.”  ^

It was night. The terrorist 
tragedy was over, and Israel 
m ou m ^  21 dead—16 Jewish 
children massacred in Maalct’s  
school; a man, his wife and 
child murdered in their home; 
a soldier killed in the attack on 
the school and an Arab woman 
dead in an ambush.

There was grief, too, for the 
70 wounded, most of them ohil- 
dien.

Hours earlier, Israeli trm ^  
stormed the school where three 
Arab gunmen, explosives hung 
from their belts, had held 8.6 
boys and girls hostage since 
dawn and theatened to blow 
them to pieces unless the Is
raeli government freed 23 im
prisoned guerrillas.

The thrw gunmen died with

(See Jets, Page 2-A, Col. 7)
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A THREAT BErOMES REAI- — As a woman looks from her window, Mark 
Malays drops from the roof of a 23-storv apartment building in the Coney Islanu 
section of Brooklyn Wedne.sday. Malays, a 21-year-old Brooklyn man, stood on 
the "dge of the roof for an hour as police tried to cajole him to safety, but in 
the end he carried out his threat to jump and ended his life.

Student Fees 
Opinion Due 
In 3 Days
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. John Hill has promised 
state college administrators he 
will decide in 30 days whether 
to change his opinion on stu
dent service fees.

Hill had ruled that students 
taking the maximum course 
load normally permitted would 
pay a |30 fee, with those taking 
fewer courses paying propor
tionately smaller fees.

The c*ollege administrators 
said a strict interpretation of 
the opinion would result in sub
stantial dollar losses from the 
income that supports such serv
ices as student government, 
newspapers and health seiw- 
ices.

F.H. McDowell of East Texas 
State University, representing 
the Council of Presidents (rf 
Texas Senior Colleges and Uni
versities. said Wednesday the 
change of just one word would 
satisfy the college adminis
trators.

Apply the $30 fee to those 
with 12-hour “ full-time”  course 
loads-not to those with a max
imum load—and the problem 
will be resolved, he said.

T h e . . .  
I N S I D E  

. . .  N e w s

$100 ,000  MYSTERY

Haig Tells Committee 
About Hughes Payment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 

House Chief of Staff .Alexander 
M. Haig Jr. has testified before 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee after being threatened 
with a posable contempt of 
Congress citation if he main
tained his silence.

Haig testified Wednesday 
about a $100,000 payment from 
billionaire Howard Hughes to 
C. G. “ Bebe”  Rebozo, Presi
dent Nixon’s friend.

He refused to answer ques
tions in an appearance May 2 „ 
but Wednesday said Nixon had 
waived execiiteve privilege to 
let him testify.

TALK TO ‘BEBE’
The New York Times and 

CBS News reported that Haig 
told the committee he was 
warned a year ago about an in- 
vestigaitian of the H u ^ ^  con
tribution by then-Deputy Treas
ury Secretary William E. Sl- 
m ^ .

Both news organizations, 
quoting sources familiar with

his testimony, said Haig told 
the committee that Simon also 
briefed presidential aide Leon
ard Garment about the investi
gation by the Internal Revenue 
Service

The ’Times said Haig testified 
Nixon was informed of the mat
ter and told him several days 
later to )>ut Rebozo in tou ^  
with a tax lawyer.

Simon, former enei’gy chief 
who last week became Treas
ury secretary, had never been 
connected previously with any 
Watergate matters.

The committee also decided 
to postpone its long-awaited fi
nal report to at least June 30 
and to avoid making any con
clusions as to the guilt or in
nocence of Watergate figures, 
including Nixon.

The panel voted unanimously 
to ask the Senate to allow it to 
extend Ms mandate, retain its 
subpoena power and grant it an 
additional $200,000, sources 
said.

Nixon’s former appointments 
secretary, Dwight L. Chapin, 
was sentenced to 10 months in 
prison for lying to a grand 
jury.

Chapin said later that he 
would appeal to the Supreme 
Court if necessary and added, 
“ I’ve always told the truth 
when questioned under oath — 
I’m very proud of that.”  

COVER-UP
In the House Judiciary Cono- 

mitt.ee impeachment inquiry, 
members listened to their f ii^  
two tapes of White House con
versations. Members said lis
tening to the tapes was better 
than reading the edited tran
scripts supplied by the White 
House.

In another development, the 
U.S. Court of Appeals ordered 
the government to answer by 
Monday Hie efforts five of 
the Watergate cover-up defend
ants to disqualify U.S. District 
Judge John J. Sirica from pre- 
siding over their trial-

Ex-Nixon Aide 
Kleindienst 
Admits Guilt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindimst pleaded guilty to
day to a misdemeanor charge 
that he refused to answer ques
tions about the TIT antitrust 
case during his 1972 con
firmation hearings before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee.

U.S. District Judge George L. 
Hart Jr. promised to ex^dite 
sentencing, pointing out to the 
former attorney general that he 
would be sentenced to at least 
one month in jail and a $100 
fine.

The charge, brought by Spe
cial Prosecutor Leon Jaworski, 
carries a minimum sentence of 
a $100 fine and one month in 
jail. The maximum sentence 
would be a $1,000 fine,and a 
year in Jail.

The judge could suspend the 
sentence, however. In which 
case Kleindienst would not ac
tually be imprisoned.

JETHRO PUGH TELLS YO UTHS HERE
to

Positive A ttitu d e , Faith

Childhood
Cancer

DALLA.S (AP) — A New’ York cancer specialists 
said today there’s initial evidence that the power
ful, combined treatments being used with ever
growing success against childhood cancer can 
cau.se “ second cancers”  and other defects in some 
patients years later.

‘NOTABLE ADVANCES’
Dr. Giulio J. D’Angio stresses titat so far oifly 

a relative few such cases of late-devekipiing 
complications — including impairment of normal 
function of some bodily organs — have been noted 
among hundreds of patients who have benefited 
by what he termed life-prolonging “ notaWe ad
vances”  made against cMtRiood cancer in the 
last decade.

But he told the first national oonference on 
childhood cancer, sponsored by llie American 
Cancer Society, the evidence suggests special 
caution in applying the “ raddcaj treatments”  that 
have yielded so many successes against the 
original malignancy.

The treatments include .surgeiy, super-v«Mtage 
Irradiation, and various «Mnbh»»ttons of 
“ chemotheraDeutic”  drugs — sometimes all three 
In comhination.

ESSENTIAL FOR SUCCESS
And he said steps are already being taken by 

cancer specialists to ti7  to Identify and retain 
“ onlv those components that are essential for 
success”  against the initial cancer — and to 
eliminate those that may pose a risk to the patient 
years later.

Pots O f M arijuna  
Are Dying In PD

The evidence Is dying at the Big Spring Police 
station.

Pots of marijuana seized in a raid of a 
marijuana garden In the city were being kept 
alive to be turned over to narcotics officers, but 
the w’eed apparently does not thrive in the ef- 
mo.sphere in the station. ,

Detectives even crackled the Venetian blinds In 
the bureau office to “ let in a little light”  In, trying 
(0 save the “ pot”  plants.

But 'grass’ apparently does not grow greener 
beyond the fence of the local gendannes.

TV  Coverage 
Called Vital

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  The 
president of the PuWk Broad
casting System says live tele- 
viaion coverage of congression
al bnpeachment proceedings is 
vital to the puUic’s under
standing.

Hartford N. Gunn Jr. said 
Wednesday the precedent was 
set by the daytime network 
telecaks and evening reruns 
over public TV during the Wa
tergate hearings.

... Im portant In Facing Life
Comics ..................................  12-B *

Local Lions Mark 

For District Conclave
District Ciov. Tom Nipp, 

Midlajid, and members of Ms 
cabinet were due to begin 
arriving this evening for ttie 
annual District 2A-1 lions 
convention.

Schley Riley and Joe Pond, 
general chainnen, touched base 
with chainnen today and said 
all sy.stemF are ^  for the 
conclave which will draw 
several hundred registrants 
from a 25-county area from 
Michand to Sweetwater, to 
Brownvrood and Buchanan Dam 
and west to Oztma.

The 37 queen candidates will 
b e g i n  arriving Thursday 
evening and early Friday and 
will register at a special Nation 
on the mezzanine. From their 
rank.s, 7:30 p.m. Friday — in 
a free program open to the 
public — will come a successor 
to Unda Long, Mlcfland, the 
reigning queen. A lively musical 
program h u  been arranged to

Crossword Puzzle ...............12-B
Dear Abbv........................... H-B By M.ARJ CARPENTER
FMitorials ..............................  S-B “ The year that the Cowboys
(lOren’s B ridge........................ 3-A did the best, we could feel a
Horoscope ........................... 15-B vibration in the huddle. We had
Jumble ................................  12-B a good attitude and lots of faith
Sports ............................  14, 15-A that year. That same kind of
Stock Market .......................  2-A positive attitude and faith is
Want .Ads................  13, 14, 15-B important in facing life,”  Jethro
Weather Map .......................  2-B P u ^ , all-pro tackle for the
Women s N ew s.................... 11-B Cowboys told a group of win-
“  --------------  . . ^  ners at the Zales-Herald Youth
^  Achievement Awanls Dinner.

M F A P  7 0 0  Foiff seniors were selected
^ from 20 finalists from four 

Temperature approaching schools to be honored as the
third digit. H i^  today outstarKhng students and were
and Friday, upper Sis. presented plaques and watches
Low tonight, mid to up- by Leo Aureli, vice president
per S$8. Fair ddes. South- of Zale’s and Bobby Gee, local 
e r I y  t o  aonthwc^erly 4 manager,
winds 1I-2I m.p.h. ,  were Tom Swley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Sorley, 
Big SjHing; Dennis Ferrell 
Mays, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Romey Mays, Coahoma; Kayla 
Jean Gasktiis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, 
Sands High School and Brenda 
Gwen Cowley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Cowley of 
Forsan. .

Harold Canning, business 
manager for the Big Spring 
Herald, acted as master of 
c e r e m o n i e s  and presented 
guests and Introduced all of the 
finalists. TTiey each received a 
tape recorder,

Pugh used the story of the 
success of the Dallas Cowboys 
from their lean years to their 
winning years to emphasize the 
imtXMtance of attitude.

He pointed out that “ You need 
a good attitude in the beginning. 
You also need to have faith in 
yourself and the people around 
you and faith in God. Without 
that, you can’t accomplish 
anything.”

Jethro told the group of young 
people and their parents. "The 
mind can only hold one thought 
in the forefront at a time, so 
why fill It up with ugly and 
negative thoughts.”

Pugh stressed several times 
that b« thought thinking ahead

was Important and told of the 
time a jnre opposite him in the 
line announced at the beginning 
of the game. “ Jethro, I’m going 
to knock your Wock off. He’d 
been thinking about it,”  Pugh 
added, “ and he almost did. I 
lost two teeth that day. So, 
young people, think ahead.”

WE LOVE YOU
Finalists in addition to the 

winners included Rick Gilliland, 
Van Johnson, Leigh Jones and 
David Wright, Big Spring; 
Terry Beistle, Patricia Fryar, 
Sherry Griffin and Jennie 
Kohanek, Coahoma; David 
C r o o k s ,  Deborah FYaley, 
Kathleen Fryar, and Randy 
Walls, Forsan; and Danny 
Gillespie. Brad Ingram, Cindy 
McDonald and Doris Kay 
Newcomer, Sands

Aureli, speaking for Zale's 
po’nted out that the “ first 
acnievement banquet given by 
Zaie's was held in Big Spring 
:ind we only hold them in Dallas 
and Big Spring at this time.”  
He also pointed out that Zale’s 
had grown from close to 30 
stores to over 1,600 units. He 
added a little history of the Big 
Spring store and ended with, 
"B ig Spring, we love you.”

Other Zale’s employes at
tending were Jake Fuller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Thurman, Mrs. Polly 
Sisson and Mrs. Nita Wright. 
Herald employes attending 
included Mr. and Mrs. Canning, 
Joe Fhckle. Mr. and Mrs. OUver 
Cofer and Mrs. Jean Streigler.

Judges were introduced in
cluding Mrs. Jerry Avery. W. 
R. Banks, Jr., Jerry Hall,

Curtis Mullins and Wendell 
Shive, who was unable to at
tend.

SPECIAL GUESTS 
Other special guests included 

Supt. and Mrs. Sam Anderson 
and Mrs. and Mrs. John Smith, 
Big Spring; Phil Easterling, 
Coahoma, Supt. and Mr.s. H. D. 
Smith and J. F. Pointer, For
san, Supt. and Mrs. M. D. 
Maxwell and Jack Cobb, 
Ackerly, and Mayor and Mrs. 
Gus Cowart, Ackerly. Other 
special guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAlister and Mr. 
and Mrs. AJ Valdes.

The banquet was dedicated in 
memory of Sidney Lipshy, 
Zale’s executive, who died this 
month.

C a n n i n g  read out the 

(See FAITH, Pg. 2-A, Col. 5)

pace the Friday presentation, 
said Dan Conley, chairman.

Jim Lenwns, immediate past 
president of the Big Spring 
Downtown C3ub, will be boosted 
for distriot governor at a 7 a.m. 
Satwday Key members break
fast for Lions only at the Set
tles. Paul Fernandez, Honolulu, 
Hawaii, Lions International 
director, will speak Saturday 
11:30 a.m. at the high schod 
cafeteria.

Jimmy Ray Smith will direct 
a golf tournament Friday af
ternoon at the Big Spring 
Country dub, and business 
sessions wiH occupy most of 
Saturday m om ng and af
ternoon. The concluding session 
will bo a reception and banquet 
honoring Nipp Saturday evening 
at Big Spring Country dub.

Headquarters will be at the 
Settles, and a lounging area for 
the women wiU be just off the 
lobby.

J

(Ptralo by Danny Voldo)
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WINNERS -i- Tom Sorley, Big Spring; Kayla Gaskins, Sands: Brenda Cowley, Forsan; and Den
nis Ferrell Mays, Coahoma, are shown with Jethro Ihigh all-pro tackle for the Dallas Cow
boys, at the Zale’s-HeraJd Youth Achievement Banquet W'ednesday night. The four were top 
Vinners from their four school distneta.
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itried to hit Defense Minister
................................ ’ ^2/2? . . .  ”  jMoshe Dayan, and soldiers had

Bulletins aJertinc youngsters *  indvitwii*.......................... upi74 their vLctuns. to link hands to protect him.
and parents to tfc  annual demanded that

^nt^home, sda the schools, this -"V .V .V /.V .V .V .V M aalot clinic. “ There was gun-; scjiools requested guards for
It’s the City wide Recreation f.'i’T T e i.....................  3 m ^   ̂ all frontier schools.

^ .............. window. But my friends were! vvas about 3:30 a.m. when
-•..................................... -” *ikilled.’ ’ Ithe three guerrillas pounded on

y on top of me,”  saidi^miy veterans in the village be 
he sat weeping in the ap^gd. The National Council of

p r :

Dro«nnm which Includes a week ............................................. .
of leam-to-swim instruction at 
the outset, and then a week-day
schedule of supervised activity s»#«i .........................  «
and fun at Comanche Trails arStiS* io»I
Park and I.jikeview. .............................  «i!! . . .  ..

Except for nominal pool fees ĉ -p.’ ""V.V.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V. grandmother promised

m a te ii^  tarwt olon c!i2 c3S'''“ .'.V.:;ilV.'....V.V.V.V.V’ iw *ig<>verrunent—will do whatever its mother—seven months preg-
waiv«>H if tho c22 îd«rtfd NotCrai Gas......... . 22''4 it can to cut Off the hand.', that nant—apparently had pushed it.

Ihl e n S e  ll  " ‘r . . ; : ; : ; ; ; : ; ; ; : ; : : ; : 'A - jW e n d  t» l.a m  > Chiw »r an a  tew minutes Inter the gnn.
. enure program is curtii wnow..............................  'iw adult. In a cityonnavillage.

City of Big Spring ♦**- ................................  ’*** awaited the retaliatory

As the boy talked, Premier the door of a Maalot home, said 
Golda .Meir’s haggard face ap-lthey were police looking for 

_ ___ peared on a television screen in , terrorists, then killed the
Jp^I'lhe corner and the 76-year-old;couple who lived there and one

Brunstwtck .................................  , pranHmnthpp nrnmispd that'of their children. A baby was
found safe under a bed where43V« I

provided free as a service of oow'chuiTicai ........... ..... .... .. «'/•i__i__Or. Peppar ............ ...............................  1*H
uie Eatfmon Kodak .  .................  lom | acToss the border whichthe

A
men said a cheery ‘ ‘Go<^ 
morning, are there any chil
dren in.side?”  to the janitor at

i

schools and the YMCA
admmistraUve agency). |iixoo ....................................... iack brguerriiias''frorn^ him“ and charged into the

Ismortf .............  Wiihas followed every major at-|the village school. "Hien they

boring Lebanon, five miles j building.
Fiarmont Foods ....................................
Bresfooe ............................................... 17

north"' of Maalot.’ But this time I Slee^ng
prurttouf ............................  guerrilla organization that than 100 teen-agers from a reli-

inside were more

'M

Registration (>: for the learn- 
to-svim fee and SI for ihe 
Tafts-recreation fee) are now
^ i i ^  received at the Central|g|nVoj Eî ogric ;* :j 'd a in ^ ” ‘ reV »s^ b irt7 “ f'oi' “thelgious school at"the nearby town
Y. ParticiDation in fhp nrotn-am I u. d 243̂  attack, the Popular Democratic | of Safad. They were touringY. Participation in the program I oroc#, w. r. 
has nothing to do with Yi||J{{

i*<
memberships — it is open to 
every child in Big Spring six 
years of age or older.

During the swimming in
struction period, participants 
will be taught the basic skills 
of floa'ting and then swimming, 
or to improve their abdlrties.

Then, everj- day after the 
organized activities, there will 
be an hour’s fun swim in the 
park pool.

Some of the activities at the 
C o m a n c h e  and Lakeview

......................  ZVi
WnKm .................................  I2H

HolllbiKten ................................  154'A
IBM ................................  i23'/i,ian capital.

1̂'.".V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. 0̂ 3 FURIOUS VILLAGERS
K«w«co»t .......... ."."V.V.V-’-V.V.V.V. »'A The people of Maalot were

,Moritiewudiond ........... '............. J^*!more conceiTied about theirMcCellaugh Oil .. oi,
MoWI Oil ....

........................the police and troops in the
{3«w^ro<w IT..’.'.’.'.'.”.'.’.'.'.’,'.'.’.'.'.'..".’. 6V4'dark streets and told them the

...................braiders should have been
pep̂ d̂-coTa .. caught before they invaded the

SSŜ tT'oTSd;".:".’.’.’.'.".’.’. ::"  m* vUlage about 3 a.m. Wednes- 
P090 B ........................5 day. Occasional fist fightsProcUr-GomWe ••at * .

Front, said the attacic wasi Biblical sites in northern Ga- 
plann^ in Damascus, the Syr- lilee; several teachers were

with them.
About 20 children, one of 

their teachers and their bus 
driver escaped by jumpkiig 

... , , .. .. [from second-story windows.
•• protection. Youths J(»- Then the guerriUa.s .sent anoth-.. . flpd th43 noI..» an.1 trnnn. m th.. ^

RamodaRCA ........
Republic Sttel 
Revlon

•H
U'AWVbuw
tiv*II'A

p r o g r a m s  are softball, 
dodgeball, fitness contests, iReynoius Metals 
track and field, quiet games, p ' ^  
nature studies, arts and crafts, seane 
games, story telling hikes, and |^i* oir^ ...*.',

Soulbdowo ..........
Southweetem Life 
Sperry Rand

erupted.
After the 

acboolhouse,
storming of llie 
furious villagers

TH E  KLANSM AN FORM ATION IN NEW  CAVE 
New attraction closo to Carlsbad, N.M.

Carlsbad — A  C ity  W h ich
Took A d vers ity

IM m / H i 
mjlimies,

S tride
By TO M M /H ART 

Some commjiiiHies, like some 
Imkviduals. accept adversity 
and wallow in their grief. 
Others bristle and fight back, 
eecure in the conviction ttiat 
their character has been 
strengthened by the experifwe.

One which fKs Into the latter 
category Is CarHbad, N.M., 
which last weekend Invited

"Teddy Roosevelt”  carrousel. I million years ago but was not the cavern awaits one. It’s no 
The park’s narrow-gauge' “ discoveired”  until 1937, when 

railroad, which went into'a sheep herder named Tom 
operation two years ago, is thelTucker (looking for animals 
world’s largest scale model . 'th a t  had strayed away) 
railroad and follows a two-mile I stumbled Into it. 
tract. I The approaches to the cave

Three years ago, the Carlsbad'are primitive. One has to
Zool(^ical-Botanical State Park | scramble an estimated 500 feet

special events.

Scouts Available 
For Work Here
Scouts throughout Big Spring 

are willing to do odd jobs in 
homes or businesses to defray 
their summer camp expenses in 
the Davis Mountains, acandlng 
to Guy Griffith.

Call the Scout District 
Executive, at 263-7032 anyttme!w” u ‘Morgoii

MW 
,. «4. M<A. ion
33-»Vi

............ .... ............................... .. am
Stondard Oil, Collf ........................ JIW
Stonbord 01b Ind. ......................... .Sun OH .... ....... . JfH
Synfex .....................................................  JJJJ
Tandy Carp. ...................... ..................  ff*?

......................................  jK ,
•••••••••a J7'AIS'A

CITYMl
Tcxai EoitffTi Gai TrbOb 
Ttxos Ga» Trani
T«xOi OoU S4>*pe#f ..................... . SPRING
T»xo» lnitrumenl» ........................... ijJW Amarllla
T .x «  miJitlM ................................... }T'̂  .
Timkin CO. •: ..........  *  Dttralt

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Fair through PrMoy with hotattornoon and otorm at nl^t. Low
tonNFtl Mt mountotm ond Poito noor 70 (outh. HI 

ucopt to 110 ol
Ponhondlo

of prisoners whose 
they demanded.

freedom

Man Claims $500 
Stolen From Him
Apolinar Garcia of Del Rio 

was arrested in the Zodiac Club 
Wednesday night, charged with 
oarrying a prohibited w ea^n on 
lii'ensed precises, according to 
city police Det. Avery Falkner. 

In other police news Wed-
oh Fridoy mo.iiy !>e*day. Otis (Mem of RtwenKe
ii^  Rio G r^|in  the Howard Houae reported 

“ *ii that somebody stole |B00 from 
"  him. Odem claimed to have had 
41 i five $100 bills hidden in his hat

fMJTUAL PUNOI
....................Koystono S 4 .................... . J

Port Worth .................................  HII
^band.

Richmond ....................................  M
DC..

if you are interested in hiring:
% ^ 10  at Wodhngton.

a  M> «at» today ot l:M p.m. Sun rIsM Boworo o.  ̂̂  Highoit tomporoturo
Scout help. Big Spring, Photto: SA7-2SOI. ‘ thli doto I0| In 1171. Lowest 47 In 1*22. 

'Most proclpttotlon 4.42 In l*S4.

A green Buddha Matue was 
stolen from the backyard of 
Mrs. Sam Blackburn at 406 
Pennsylvania during the night 
Wediiesday.

(Continued from Page 1)

more than 170 newsmen from 
all over the Southwest to P«>Ple have visited the unique 
sample its homgalHv and point attraction, 
with pride to the fact that it’s Those going to the park ex- 
hard to keep a good town, likeiPP ’̂ting to see a rain foreet or

of the Southwest was opened on:up the side of a mountain!area of 1,000 square feet 
a site to the west overlooking|across uncertain footing to get! LARGE FORMATION 
the city. Since then, over 100,000

place for anyone with a heart 
condition.

New (3ave contains formations 
rivaling those of C^istiad oualificatinns that determined 
Cavern.s, including the China'the final selections.
Wall, a % inch thick wall fromj t o m  SORLEY
four to 12 inches high formed! Sorley, has been president of 
around a pool and covering an the Big Spring High Student

FAITH

a good man, down 
A few years ago, Carlsbad wa.s

hish gardens like those found

to the cavern’s mouth. Carlsbad' Also, the Monarch, at 60 feet 
Caverns is lighted. New Cave high among the largest for
ts not — guides wait for you'mations in the park. On the
at its mouth and you grope your 
way through the darknes.s with 
government flashlights — if you

m Fort Worth are in for a haven’t brought your own. 
dealt a 'dam aging Mow whenisurpnse. This one is devoted New Cave offers the ad
the Eddy County potash mines to cacti and other desert plants, venturer the nearest Unng to name because of its resem- 
were dosed down. It lost an' ft Is, however, well worth a true spelunking available today.Iblance to a hooded rider

back side, the formation gives 
the appearance of a duster of 
draperies.

Also, Tile Klansman, a 
grotesque formation that got its

estimated 7.000 people from aA'Lsit. There Is an aviary within
population that, at best, rivaled 
that of Big Spring'i.

Cartsbad has a few en
dowments that roost .smaB citiei 
don’t have. Down through the 
years, it’s great caverns

the grounds and wakes native 
to the Great Southwest are kept 
there. Along the eastern 
perimeter of the park, at the 
edge of a bluff cverlooking the

Tour groups are limited

Council, and former vice 
nresident; president of 
F e l l o w s h i p  of Christian 
Athletes; was Mr. BSHS and 
School Beast.; won Youth 
Oofimist Award Outstanding 
Senior: won ‘T Dare You 
Award;”  rlass favorite, Class 
preident (soph, year), Who’s 
Who; member of the National 
Honor Society.

_  He also was in the Sen'or
to I Also, The Chriskmas TYee, a Talent Show, was Latin Club 

about 25 persons. 35-foot formation with a president Key CTub president.
Thow tackling the challenge diameter of 14 feet. jje played four years football

ne«d, above all else, sumina. p jpt of the movie, "King 
If t h .......................................

„  goat ________ ____ ^ ................ ... ........  ^
city proper, the hooved animals Kerr), was filmed there. Cost'basketball four years, and ran

(located a little more than 20iare hou.>5ed. They include the niiles to the cave. .Another.mile ^rip is a modest 33 per track one year,
miles away) has lured 17; American bison, kudu, elk and of difficult maneuvering inside jbese  planning the trip Active in his (Ea.st Fourth
million visitora from throughout javelina, aonoo of which are' ~  are adviaed to wear good Baptist) church, he was a

S u n d a y  School director, 
repre.sented his church in the 
1 9 7 3 summer Germany 
CYusade; spoke to numerous 
summer church camps, in-

ma '*>0 lead guide yelled to the one]eluding vouth retreat at Taos
«aii ic K ' a t  the other end of the line: | ski Lodge, also to the

and was an outstanding quar
hev have a UttJe rnwntaln-[ (j ĵQ,j^^<5 Mines”  (E rr in g  terback, setting a new d l ^ c t  

In them, so much the;j;(p^ .̂3j^ Granger and Deborahn) e s s i n g record; played

the western world.
RARELY COME RACK

People may be prone to 
return week after week .to a 
horse ’ track (like Rutdoso 
DowAs or .Sunland Perk) or a 
baseball park. However, a cave 
in the ground — even though 
it is maintained in grand s t ]^  
by the National Parks Service 
— is something else again.

You ask people If t t i^ ’ve ever 
been to Carlsbad Oaverns and 
they are prone to say something 
like "Y es, 1 think it was in 
1958.’ *

Cartsbad could be just a 
peaceful place dozing in the 
desert sun but k  is much more 
than that, thanks to a Uvewire 
Chamber of (Amwnerce, a fun- 
loving Sheriff's Posse and a 
group of outgoing piihlic-minded 
citizens who delight in playing 
hosts to the world.

OTHER things

javelina, some of which 
overly curious and gentle.

The famed Charlie MIeg 
collection of cacti, valued at 
more than 3150,000, can be 
found in the paik — having 
b e e n  moved there from 
Phoenix.

OPEN ALL WEEK 
Fragile organ pit* 

joshua trees, century 
giant saguarn pierce 
horizon. Spraying fountains and ^ ‘; d n e ^ r  
ca.scad«s of water flowing

are adviaed to wear good 
walking Hioes, long pants, long- 
.slee\ed shirts and fetch a good 
flashlight and drinking water. 
You may need a compass, too.

Atk T <1*̂  " '37  out thc otheT day,
460̂ 1 w ’ S y  ^

PMMroe. sni p  ivh  ^  Bner kkl Lodge. tii»« u. inc
i^nuaress, »oi c., laui, lo.aa ^  way |Fellowship of Christian Athletes

ipe farti, , Rm n.Jo"*'” ’ remarks, obviously! summer ‘ Conference at Fort
plants ^ l g l „  p a r k ^ n d  June ’

Metcalf R h o id « , 1611 Cardinal. ^’ companying group. and at Amarillo.
TTie City of Carlsbad, of He also participated in the 

course, can’t take credit for the Cancer Society drive. United 
8:49 p.m. Wed- ^  caves appeal, canned food drive

it can take immense pride in;f®r Salvation Army, the benefit 
its determination to make of its y basketball game.

Rip’s Truck Stop: Jo I.ewTspools create a refreshing treatl , r  ’ ^  ^  
to visitors. The park, as are'“ * J ^ ’

THEFTS

visitors. 1 iir pain, aa jAa Mp 11th 
the caverns themselves, is o p e t i ,^ .
seven davs a week and is nowl in*.AM o ■aiiavtm m^Mrliiln tarKi/A RfllTWClfl lAll 0̂ 11011̂  1(A •OH 3 SUnVTTOl* SCllOClUl©, WntC  ̂̂ n.n.wilrj>-rl btaKiaIa KAlAwiaeiaxAW k/v

llieS tlS ^  Robert Hall. 801 March, and and a warm-hearted community
0 CIOOK nignuy. 'vehicle that left the scene. 12:37,in w!iich to \1sit and Ih-e

One of the area’s newek g Thursday 
attractions Ls an old cave 
called, Ironically enough. New;
Cave. It was formally in-i 
troduced to the press arid the'
public only last weekend. | _  ___ ^ _____  ̂  ̂ ________

Ixx'ated near the mouth of' Patricia Seitzler, 538 Westover;if only*^the enthu.sia.sm and the' 
Slaughter Canyon in the 46,753 Bid., two hubcaps stolen.]spirit of cooperation and the!;^*

lISBu- _ niltif***'*' ( Ka A4t*A*e!f Iaa*
devrtoped its share of the Pecos formation 
River remlads one of San An- 
tonlo. R j Preaidents’ Park, 
which atraddlee the Pecos-fed 
U lw  Carlabad, is an en
tertainment facility that Is 
perhaps unrivaled by any other

Carlsbad is many other things  ̂
besides a "cave town.’ ’ The'

area a great tourist attraction

A lot of communities (our own 
for instance) coidd take lessons.

We don’t have a cave, true, 
and we're not bles.sed with a 
nearby river but we have plenty 
of things worthy of promotion,

worked for the Rehabilitation 
Center; served as student 
repre-senfative on numerous 
committees and councils in 
community, and worked with 
small frs- baskethall urograms.

DENNIS MAYS 
Dennis Ferrell Mays, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Romey Mavs,

manner in wduch it •,cr7' national park, ihe cave's License tag DPF 564 stolen off pride in accimpllshment were'^^*
began about 250,local vehicle. Ithere. ' — -  -

to the elderiy, and worked in 
Uie VA Hospital services. 

BRENDA COWLEY 
B r e n d a  Gwen Cowley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Cowley, has been in just about 
everything that Forsan High 

,and Forsan has going. With an 
^^189.90 average for four years, 

she is third highest in her class, 
is - a two-year Honor Society 
member.

She won first in state UTL 
news writing, second in editorial 
and feature at region and three 
first at district level. On the 
staff three years, ahe also 
edited the yearboMc. She haa 
had eight yeara in the band 
program, serving u  aweetheart 
;and president. She was a 
member of the all-region choir, 
a member of Dramatis Persona. 
Future Homemakers (and its 
sweetheart), vice president of 
her class, four years in the pep 
squad.

In four years of basketball 
she won nine all-tourney 
trophies, and was all district; 
played volleyball four years and 
ill her spare time volunteered 
as pool lifeguard.

A faithful attender of her 
(First Baptist) church, she haa 
been president of her class, 
worked in Vacation Bible 
School, and in the nursery, 
collected food for the needy; 
worked for muscular dystropuy 
and UNICEF; won the Forsan 
Study Oub award, she also 
helps in her father’s grocery 
and cafe, and fills In on oc
casions for her mother. 

KAYLA GASKINS 
Kayla Jean Gaskins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott, has been busy 
both in and out of Sands High 
School, where she has been a 
member of the honor Beta Club, 
a n d  Who’s Who among 
American High School students. 
She has bwn a four-year 
debater. Young Historian, and 
in the Spanish and Drama

iandloicked city of Its size in 
America.

"nif park contains a narrow- 
gauge railroad, luxury antique 
r a i l e d  cars, awlmmlng and 
fishing facUities and a double- 
d eck ^  paddle-wheel steamboat 
(the "George Waihlngton” ) 
a miniature of the ptant steam-' 
boats that used to tool up and 
down the Mlaatasippi River, but 
a g e n u i n e  paddle-wheel,' 
noiMthelea.

In addition, the park now 
boaita a rare Md Dentael 
carrouael, ooe ot nine In the 
UnMnd S U t« . According to! 
expert!, the Dentael la the 
“ ClndlDac" of rarrouaels. All 
were hand-carved froln wood 
and are elaborate In detail. Onei 
of the firm’s most famous; 
woodcarvena was Salvatore 
Cemiglario, who helped notch 
the figures on Cariibad’s

t
' * 4

years and its president, named Clubs, 
as outstanding science student. She also has edited the 
and earned 14 hours college Mustang yearbook, attending 
credit (at ACC) under the ac- workshops for three years. She 
te 'e ra t^  program. has been in the Gold Dreamers

He was named by classmates;choral group, the Future 
as most likely to succeed: won Farmers of America, Future 
first in UIL science contests and] Homemakers and teachers aide 
placed in other events; workediin home economics, 
on yearbook four years andj Aihietically, she was four 
edited it two years; was named'years on the ba.sketball team

DEATHS

Oliver Henkell
SNYDER -  Oliver Henkell, 

73. formerly of Hermleigh, died 
Tuesday in the Veterans Ad- 
i n i n l s t r a t i o n  Hospital at 
Albuquerque. —

Services will be held at 1 p.m 
K4'1day in Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home chapel with burial in 
Pyron Cemetery.

He was born Nov. 23, 1900, 
in Fairland, Okal.

Survivors include a half- 
brother, David Henkell, Big 
Spring.

F. Sanchez
S T A N T O N  — Francisco 

Sanchez, 76, died Wednesday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church with burial in St. 
Joseph’s Cemetery.

He was born April 2, 1898 at 
Iveon, Mexico, moved to Martin 
County in 1920 and was married 
to Maria Hernandez in 1922 in 
Stanton.

Survivors Include his wife; 
seven sons, Erene Sanchez, 
Nicholas Sanchez and Francisc 
Sanchez Jr., all of Stanton, 
Simon Sanchez, Ysidro Sanchez, 
both of Lubbock and Basilio 
Sanchez of Odessa; three 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Trinidad 
Salazar, Mrs. Emma Esparza 
and Mrs. Maria Ramos, all of 
Stanton; 27 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Herbert Barr
COLORADO CITY -  Herbert 

Barr, 53, of HOBBS, N.M., 
formerly of Colorado City, died 
Tuesday morning at Hobbs. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Kiker-Seale 
Chapel in Colorado City.

Burial will be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Barr was born Nov. 17, 
1920, in De()ueen, Ark. and had 
'Ived in Colorado City before 
moving to Hobbs in 1948. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II and a member of the 
Jehovah’s Witneiaes. He was 
owner of a feed store in Hobbs.

Survivors are Mi wife, 
Katherine; hia father, Jamec 
Barr of Colorado City; two aoni, 
Stanley Barr and Donald Barr, 
both of Hobba, N.M.; three 
aisters, Mrs. Lillian Alexander, 
Mrs. Bernice Walker and Mrt. 
M a r g a r e t  Brown, all of 
Colorado City; four brothtra, 
Robert Barr, Hubert Barr, 
Lloyd Barr and Floyd Barr, all 
of Colorado city.

Mrs. E. E. Hale
ABILENE — Mrs. E. E. 

(Lois) Hale, 67, died 5:25 p.m. 
Wednesday in an Abilene 
hospital after two weeks there. 
Services will be 4 p.m. Pirday 
in Abilene’s St. Paul United 
M>thodist Church with Dr. 
Frank Charlton officiating.

ftirial will follow in Elmwood 
M enwial Park. Survivors in
clude two daughters — one of 
whom is Big Spring’s Mrs. 
Richard T. A. (Mariene) 
Miseman — two brothers, one 
sister and five grandchildren

The family asks remem- 
berances be sent to St. Paul 
Methodist Church of West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

The Big Spring 

Herald

VANDALISM

-1?
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lAP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather, but with .sunny skies. Is forecast for most of 
the nation today. Showers are expected for the northern Pacific Coast and from West Vir- 
ginia to the lower Great Lakes. Warm weather ia forecast for the South and Atlantic 
Coast states.

Mr. Coahoma High School; 
was in the all-region band in 
solo and ensemble; president of 
Science Club; played lead in 
class play. ,

For SIX years he was a 4-H 
Club member, having reserve 
champion Iamb at Coahoma and 
seiond in the county show; 
alternate for National 4-H 
Congress delegates in record 
books; won numerous 4-H 
specialty awards; helped with 
muscular dy.strophy telethon 
and a.s junior leader In com
munity clean-up campaign.

A member of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ, he has helped 
wait on the Lord’s table, 
assisted in worship, was 
chairman of tht youth viailatton

and ar all state alternate guard 
took part in volleyball four 
years, track two years.

She has served as Candy 
Striper volunteer at the VA 
hr spit al; worked In health 
agency drives (cancer, arthritis 
and polio), on the food com
mittee of the Boys Club, was 
a 4-H Teen leader; was a 
volunteer at Lamesa Nuriing 
Home, took toys, etc., to the 
West Side O nter in Big Spring. 
She is a member of the First 
United Methodist Churrh at 
Ackerly, associate accompanist, 
a song leader, substitute 
teacher, soloist, president of 
vouth fellowship and vouth 
repraeentative on the board of 
■tewardi.

Donald Kucera, 1.320 Wright, 
reported broken window. Value- 
S25.

%
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EST A  M UY BIEN ! !

YES, IT'S Q UITE  A LR IG H T. WE 
TH IN K  OF OUR SP ECIALTY IN 

MEXICAN FOODS, B U T OUR STEAK 
BUSINESS HAS BEEN TREMENDOUS, 

TH A N K S TO  A LL OF YOUl W O N 'T 
YO U COME AND TR Y  ONE OF OUR 
DELICIOUS STEAKS AN D  FIND O U T 

POR YOURSELF.

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M ..11 P.M. 7 DAYS A  W EEK 

308 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141
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Both vebierable. West deals. 
NORTH 

«  AK

0  A Q 10 • 7 3 
♦  A97«

WEST 
4 Q J 1 0  
t? A K Q S 8  
O S
♦  K Q 10 4

SOUTH 
4  97542
'vM 10 6 5 4 2
<• 4

'iiie bidoing:

EAST 
4 8 0 S
V 7
0  K J 9 0 2  
4  J832

West North East South
1 ^ Dble. Pass 1 4
t * 2 0 Pass Pass
DMe. Pass Pass 2 ^
DUe. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 4
Cases where one side opens 

the bidding only to find op
ponents play the hand in the 
same strain are not common
place. But they do happen 
•nd often produce spectacular 
lesults. Consider this band 
from a recent national diam- 
plonship event.

The bidding started nor
mally enough with a one 
heart opening bid, a takeout 
double and a response. How- 
•ver, when North’s bid of 
two diamonds was doubled 
by West and passed round 
to South, he decided, cor
rectly, that this was not the 
best spot for his side. North 
was not sure what South’s

bid of two hearts meant, but 
since West had doubled he 
felt free to pass and allow 
South to clarify his holding. 
Both West and North were 
shocked when South passed 
as well.

From West’s point of view 
k  seemed that he had been 
presented with an unexpected 
bonanza, and he had visions 
of a four-figure penalty. It 
did not seem important what 
he led, and his choice of the 
king of clubs appeared en
t i r e l y  reasonable. Unfortu
nately (or the defense, after 
the opening salvo all West 
could do was sit back and 
watch as the declarer, Ron 
Von der Porten of San Fran
cisco, made the flrst eight 
tricks.

Declarer won the ace of 
clubs and ruffed a club. The 
ace-king of s p a d e s  were 
cashed and another club was 
ruffed in the closed hand. A 
spade was ruffed in dummy 
and the fourth club was ruffed 
by declarer. After cashing the 
ace of diannonds, declarer 
graciously conceded the re
maining five tricks to the 
defense.

Have you spotted the only 
lead to defeat the contract? 
West must cash a high heart 
at trick one, removing dum
my’s lone trump, which de
prives declarer of the oppor
tunity to ruff a spade in 
dummy. In the fullness of 
time the defenders will collect 
six tricks for a one-trick set.

Return O f Poppies To  Put 
Burden On Enforcement

OMAR BURLESON, M.C.
ITNi District, Twn

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  On 
March 23, 1072, we described 
in this ^ c e  an arrangement 
with the government of Turkey, 
whereby that government was 
to control the cultivation and 
production of poppies.

TViltey and Iran were sup
posed at that time to be the 
principal source of the illegai 
hard narcotics into the United 
States.

A new government came to 
power a few months ago, 
pledged to allow heedom  for 
TurUah farmers to return to 
poppy growing. For America It 
00^  well mean a new u p t ^  
Di the availability of illicit 
narcotics. It was a brief but 
p r o m i s i n g  experiment hi 
restraint. According to official 
records, illegal heroin in this 
couitry dropped to almost one- 
half of the supply prior to 1972. 
The effect in less than a year 
was to double the price and 
considerably reduce the number 
of hard <hng addicts in our 
population.

The ban on the growing of 
poppies in Turkey was imposed

major drug {MoWem of its own 
and the people ask the natural 
questim; Why should they 
s a c r i f i c e  because another 
country has a problem?

The Turks’ new prime minister 
is inDmising that the new poppy 
harvest will be subject to strict 
controls in order to assure that 
the opium is used for legal 
pharmaceutical purposes. TTiis 
may be all well and good fOr 
their relations with those who 
.suffer from their production 
But, on the basis of past ex- 
p e r i e n c e, no one could 
guarantee that the kthal end 
p iq u e t  of the innocent poppy 
will not again find its way to 
our d ty  streets after being 
smuggled through Syria and 
Lebanon and refined in clan
destine plants in France.

The United States has an 
elaborate setup with the French 
government to dam p down on 
illicit narcotics refineries but 
there are tng questions as to 
how effective it really is.

It seems our best hope is to 
e x p a n d  our enforcement 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  against the 
smugglers and to raise the 
penalties for violators.

DALLAS (AP) — Striking I 
pressmen offerrf to resume 
work at Dallas’ two major 
daily newspapers and manage-1 
ment rejeotirf the proposal, 
spokesmen said Wednesday.

The strike began May 2 at I 
the Dallas Morning N e ^  and 
Dallas Times Herald. Both 
have continued publication.

Richard D. Blimi, vice presi
dent of the News, said the un
ion’s offer was not acceptable I 
because it would have per
mitted the pressmen to keep in 
effect indefinitely a con
troversial “ press manning’ ’ 
provision.
. Charles Turner, president of I 

the DaQas Printing Pressmen’s 
Union No. 21, said the proposal 
was submitted as representa
tives tor both sides met with a | 
federal mediator.

We offered to end our 
strike, which started May 2, 
and to return to work under the | 
contract which expired Aug. 15, 
1973,”  Turner said. “ We told of-1 
ficials ot the newspapers that 
we would work under the old! 
contract while we negotiated at 
new contract.”  I

Turner asserted that manage
ment, in rejecting the offer, | 
sought “ total surrender”  by thei| 
union.

Blum said the expired con-1 
tract empowered the union to 
(tetermme the number of press
men assigned to each press, a I 
practice which the two news
papers have labelled antiquated | 
and wasteful.

“ They would have negotiated! 
indefinitely on a new ocnitract | 
while woiidng on and on under 
the old contract which gave 
[them the manning authority we 
want to eliminate,”  Blum said.

He added that management 
will ccHitinue to insist that the I 
newspapers determine the num
ber of n>en assigned to eachlj 
press.

Turner said he will try to ar-jj 
range through a toderal media-' 
tor for another negotiating ses-J 
Sion next week.

Two sessions are scheduled:] 
next week tor negotiators rep
resenting the n e w ^ p e rs  and ] 
Dallas Typographical Union 
173, which bargains for print- ] 
ers, in effort to agree on a con -, 
tract. Sp(*esmen said they are ] 
optimistic that a printers’ : 
strike can be avoided.

CHARGE IT!

IN S TA N T 
«« CR ED IT

ECONOM Y 4 CU. FT. 

H O R TICU LTU R A L
(WITH MAJOR 

CREDIT CARD

Former Resident 
Visiting Here

unfcr American p r ^ r e ^  prosecution of the
pusheT is oiily treating 

m i l l^  which , P P ® ^ ^ it h e  symptoms. The organizers
smuggling operation 

Turkish wh«at should be made to know thatgrowing of such crops as ^  ^
barley, and sugar beets. There 
were complaints among the 
farmers who apparently were 
not receiving very niOch of the 
A m e r i c a n  money. The 
dissatisfaction was bittCT and it 
brought to power a new 
government in elections held 
last October.

TTiere is apparently little that 
we can do about the situation. 
Seemingly, it was not just a 
nratter of money. The old 
govenwnem was accused of 
being dependent or the United 
States. Strangely enough, it 
seems that Turkey has no

Ex-Big Springer 
Garners Honor

not soon be back in business.

Visiting here this week has!] 
been Jotm L. Biles, who is heafi: 
of the manufacturing and lub!| 
oil division of Mobil.

A graduate of Big Spring High! 
and Texas A&M University, he|L 
worked three years with Co^enlr 
before joining SOCONY nearly; 
40 years ago. His work load: 
h a s n ’ t necessarily been: 
lightened, but at least it has I 
been simplified by reducing the, 
hibe project line from some | 
1,500 grades to about 900.

HLs father, J. D. Biles, was! 
a pioneer druggist, and his l 
mother, now 89, lives with him|| 
in New Jersey.

N E W  MODELS W ILL  HELP?

Volkswagen In Trouble 
At Home And Abroad

BONN, Germany (AP) 
Volkswagen, the flagship 
West German industry, is 
trouble at home and abroad. 

Rudolf Lekking, chairman of

— I layoffs, have set off alarms all | 
of'through the economy, 
in! ‘GOLF CAR’

Leiding claims new models 
will help the company’s posi-1

from
AMARILLO -  Mrs. D i a n a ‘ axes totaled $88 million.

Nell Newton formerly from Big Sales in the United States ui 
S n g ^ s  honored in Ma?,the first quarter totaled 120.960 
cSenwnles by Phi Delta Kappa leans, a drop of 27.7 per cent 
for being the most outstanding from the same period in 1973. 
West Texas State University I Demand was down 18 per cent 
third grade student teacher.,in West Germany and 25 per 
Mrs. Newton joined two other cent in other European mar- 
WT education ~ majors in j^ets. 
nonAnation for the most out- CHANGING TASTES 
standing elementary 
teacher.

Volkswagenwerk AG, says the'^'®''- A week ago, it annouiKed I 
company has a backlog of 472, - Production a new car c a l ^ l  
000 unsold vehicles and lost $35|poJf * '^ater - cwled,
million in the first quarter of ^rort-wheel-dnve ^ g in e  But a 
1974 It was a sharp turnaround spokesman stressed that the 

1973, when W i t s  after BeeUe -  history s best selling ]
car — wi!l '’ ontinue to oe ')ro-
duced in large numbers. The 
firm announced ^eb. 17 that iti| 
had produced 15,007,032.

The United States is 1^ far ] 
Volkswagen’s largest export 
market, and I.eiding told a 
news conference that “ we can 
hold the American market over | 
the long run only if we as
semble there or later even pro I

PW Delta K ^ p a  is a 
fraternity of men and women 
ki education which provides a 
scholarship for an outrtanding 
teacher education student, funds 
i^Bseerch projects In education, 
aod promotes leadership In the 
(Ndilic school systems.

Tiger Added 
To Collection

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Staffed 
Bengal tiger was to the
trow y collection of the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Office here.

The tiger, which Is lirted on 
international endangered

market from small 
the oil squeeze and rising Insur 
ance premiums and repair 
costs.

increases of about 6 per cent 
eifective H ardi 11 in Germany. 
But the federal antltrurt office 

threatening to rtdl the rises 
tack  and wiQ examine tta 
price increases ta a public 
hearing May 24.

Employing 161,000 persons ta 
and 54,000 moreimedM list, was seized by the tlermany 

5 ^  Worth office of the federal abroad, Volksvvagen is a bell-
agency from a tourirt 

the tauMeJ 
bade tato the couRzy*

who wether of the German econom
ic scene. Hi troubles, which 
bava meant some tanporary w ile  BeeMi mlgbt do

talking wMh American car com 
panies about a partnership or is 
considering buying an old U.S. 
car factory.

Company executives said 
they would ik e  to see larger 
sales ta other foreign countries 
to reduce the dependence on 
the Amerloan m arket Ttaey a n  
looking ait such places M  M - 
gerta, Yugoslavia, Iran sad ^  
mania, when Ihs

Alcohol
16-OZ. B TL.

REG. 25f.

Hair Spray 
Style
13-OZ. REG. 39c

style Shampoo

15-OZ. BTLS.

REG. 694. 39
Creme Rinse 

Style
15-OZ. BTLS.

REG. 694. 39

SPECIAL PURCHASE

GARDEN HOSE
V2-INCH

25-FOOT LENG THS.

REINFORCED W ITH  TIRE CORD NYLON

ALUM INUM

HOSE HANGER
NO HOLES 
FASTENS TO  
W A TER  FA U C ET 
REG. 1.46......... 119

B.B.Q. TO O L S E T
STAINLESS STEEL TOOLS 
W ITH  H E A T RESISTANT 

HANDLES

SET OF 

FORK, BRUSH 
A N D  TUR N ER . 18 8

POTTING SOIL
20-Q T. B A G ...........................

Trac II Razor

BY G IL LE TTE

REG. 2,29.

Upton's Instant 

Tea
3-OZ. JAR . 89

Sand Box

lOO10
out-

sUident Spiraling costs In a h ^ ly  in- there.”  A onal decision on!i 
flationary price and labor mar- j. i)eing deferredil

WADING POOL

0 0OR SAND BOX.

ket hsve hit GcTnisny s iMwtij faij how6V6T
automobile company hard. T h e ^ ^  , ,

v » : ,
changing tastes m Germany,! ^  reouire *13

’ ing—would reduce transporter

1

PANELING
W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

CHOICE OF

LIG H T OR DARK BUNGALOW

4-FT. X 8-FT. PANEL

IN OUR BUILDING SUPPLY

PANEL

'•}

i

•'
i t e

C A N V A S  A W N IN G S
ASSORTED SIZES 

A N D  COLORS .. . 30%OFF

MOLDED PLASTIC

costs and exchange rate ex-il 
jpenses that now hurt the VW’s'|
! competitive position against] 

To recoup Its financial los9«,,ginall American cars. 
Volkswagen had ordered price Leiding denied Volkswagen isll

R ID E N' ROCK
M OTORCYCLE 

SPORTS CAR 

AIRPLANE 

MADE OF SOFT,

TO U G H  R EIN FLATAB LE

y i N Y L - ^ . . . . ..........

Empire of Carolina

H O T  C Y C L E

16“ Front Wheel Pedal drive 
Fully adjustable front aeat 
Racing ^ick  Tires on Rear 
(with Motor Noise)

Streamers on Handlebars 
EASY ASSEMBLY

H O P P ITY  HOP«

CHOICE OF HORSE HEAD 

OR P L A IN ............................................
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I.ARORINCi IN TIIK I.AB — H(*irtK a bilogy major. Caltech student Ixxly president I.iz Mc- 
I.e<xl, 20, spends many hours a week in labs siudving test tulxis and looking through micro
scopes.

(AP WIREPHOTO) (AP W IR EP H O TO )

ON WITH THE AI*R()N — Caltech student body president 
I.iz McLeod, ties on an apron most days of the week to tend 
tables in the faculty dining room as a means of helping pay 
th<‘ bills.

Campus Eggheads, Nobel $15 Million 
Winners Elect Fem y ,

A LIGHT MOMENT IN BUSY SCHEDULE — Caltech student lx)dy president Liz McLeod, 
a biology major, enjoys a light moment in her busy day’s schedule — modern dance class. 
Much of her day is spent in lecture classes, faculty meetings, student government meet
ings and working in the faculty dining room.

P.\.SADE\A, Calif. (AP) —jsumed her duties as- easily as 
Click, click, click. Caltech com-'she dons leotards or scuba
puters wouldn’t know what to gear.
do with this data. 'Phe leotard.s are for her mod- In Fed Court

Axes May Become Outdated 
As Dogs Riding Fire Trucks

Flat Taxi Rate 
At Houston Port

I  fare allows taxicabs to under- 
jeut his business. Four persons 
could share a cab and divide 
the $11 fare, paying $2.75 each, 

: HOUSTON (AP) — Tlie Cityj*'« said. The bus fare downtown 
Council W'ednesday set a flat is $3.75. 
rate for taxicab service at

Women invaded the formerly [em dance class. Occasionally, 
all-male scientific 
California Institute 
oology less than four years ago.'ing.

D.ALL.AS (.AP) — Firemen I
sanctum ofishe joins (>ther t'altech .students'„^’ *^^j''/*^*  ̂ /  T|"'ith a.xes may bec-ome asl

of Tech-lin Balkan and Israeli folk danc- ,, ' ' - mage v  g j Dalmatians riding
rv e a rsa e n 'in a  ;thandler has dismissed a $ i)„n  *

You've got to have something

Prize winners. No woman had!

on fire trucks.
I ifp  jt  ( ' n  • n I Dallas company, Chenault

thisifor a summer job as a diver at!r.‘:”  , \„tinn-'ii ritu uani-** Freeman consulting
b'obelithp (u-hnni'e marinp iuhor;iinrv yiirk Citv ^ ‘ engineers, has developed a

Women are outnumbered 7-11 Her scuba gear was a c q u i r e d , l a w s u i t  against Stand
by the opposite sex on 
campus of eggheads and Nobel |the school's marine laboratory

The dismissal came W e d n e s - d i . s p e r s a l  .system its-I .Mi.ss Mcl^eod also ties on an ......... .
even tried fw  student govern-ap,„n money from day on a motion bv Kenneth d  says places the em
inent office. But who IS the stu-|waiting tables at the faculty’s t;reiner Jr., court-appointed

«>n j.\thenaeum Club. trustee for Gulfco Investment
Elizabeth McLeod, 20. „ . .u,, mnU’nm .SAMNG PROPERTY
She doesn’t believe that her!..j;____.'u» onn________ ).i__  ..... crpm,.r fii«,i o,.. v,.it \i..„ m ' ‘ 'After all.”  .says Jack Brady,

to purge the smoke from such 
a building.”  Brady said.

Brady’s system was tested on 
an old hotel building in Atianta 
which was burned to the
ground, rather than razed, ‘ i t  
worked beautifully,”  he said.

The .>;moke system was
developed at the .Atlanta Hilton 
in c-ooperation with Wong &

Tung archetects, KUisor
Tanner engineers and Ira
Hardin Co. contractors.

Houston Intercxintinental Air
port over the protests of the 
competing airport bus service.

Education Vote

“ Hopefully, we won’t see the 
thing in use,”  Brady said. “ But 
if we ever do, we’re optinristic 
about the outcome. Up until 
now, all you’ve had is a fireman 
with an ax breaking windows 
to let in air. This is something 
of an improvement on that.”

Under the new schedule, a 
passenger will pay the lesser of 
the meter fare or the flat rate, 
which is $11 to the downtown 
area, $13 to stops inside Loop 
610 *.nd $13 to $15 to other city 
areas.

Bernard Robb, operator of 
the bus sendee, said the new

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Texas’ two senators. Democrat 
Uoyd Bentsen and RepuWican 

!Joim Tower, voted against tab
ling, thus killing, an amend
ment by Sen. Edward J. Gur
ney to restricl pupil busing.

The Senate voted 47-46 to 
table the amendment.

iwomen in the 800-membc*r stu-^ w ^ a n y  fa c^ r in her re- ^
t«K  election victory over tw o ___ J  ‘
males. Caltech.

“ Most of the students I talked! “ I haven’t really had any 
Vk1th were interested In my
opinions on the Issues,’ ’ she ^^ereotjqved on the basts of my 
said. “ I believe I was elected,*vx,”  .she .said.

Greiner filcsl the suit .May 10, .  ̂ .
contending Gulfco did not re- ’ P® people out^
ceive a fair price for the trans- . burning buddings alive, 
fer of ownership March 7 of a having property must be 
hwmer Gulfco suGsidiarv', Rio secondarj”
Grande Building A Loan .Assn Brady’s concept in removing 
of Harlingen, Tex., to Standard somke -  the great paopie killer 
life  & Accident Insurance Co. ■— from burning buildings is

because of the platform I pre-1 “ Some of the women students Gulfco and Standard Life i  being in.stalled m a $40 million 
Rented — and because I know a may say that they’ve had a Accident Insurance Co. arc Hilton hotel under construction 
lot of the students.”  I problem, but they may have ,,art of Standard Ufe Corp., an in Atlanta.

The biology major has as-;looked harder than 1.”  Oklahoma City holding com- “ We’re using fundamental
---------------- ----------------------------------------------------------  ~  ~  '  piiny. pi(!ces of equipment in a

I Gulfco and its sui>sidiaries, c-ommon sense application.”  he 
not including Standard Life & said.

A T T E N T IO N
LET US SPRAY

Doc Discloses Vaccine 
Against 'Strep Throat'

iaccidimt Insurance Co., have 
filed for reorganiziition under 

I Chapter 10 of the fcxleral bank
ruptcy laws

The “ fundamental pieces”  are 
f o u r - f o o t  diameter fans 
strategically loc’dted on the 
bottom floor of the multistory

CHICAGO (AP) — Medical perimental animals in 1966.

Philip L. Savage, president of building.
'Standard Life A Accident, said The fans are activated by a 
1 the filing of the siut occurred sensor that cuts off counter- 
bec-ause of "an unfortiin.ite ppu ĵm-tive air conditioning
niisundc'islanding of the posi-sys,pms and turns on the fans

researchers hav’e developed a; Fox said the spray vaccinedion of the partes relative to to blow smoke from the burning 
spray vaccine against “ strep also prevents colonization of the the transaction.’ ' building,
throat”  that they say can lead bailerium in the throat, which Standard Life A .Accident had MAIN KILLER
to a reduction in the serious!can lead to later infedion or anwiunced March 12 that it flood the building with

SPO RTS

diseases that children sometimes!result in spread of the illness purchased from Gulfco air purging the building
c-ontract afterwards. I to others. vestmcHit Corp. .000 shares or That’s the main

The vaccine, which can be| The vaccine is made from a l>er cent of the c-apital stoc-k  ̂ ĵ j gnd it's
.• p̂rayed In the throat. was poriion of the cell wall of the m Rio (trande Building A Loan hinders fire fighting
developed by Dr. Eugene N.,micro-organi.sm which causes mr $4 million „ efforts.”  Brady said.
Fox. a microbiologist at La the disease. Brady said sprinkler systems,
Rabida Children’s Hospital and| It was U'sted on 21 men and j’ '™  rt . .- c adivaled bv heat, are designed
Research Center aVid the WTimen aged 18 to 25 at the svvurrt by an  ̂‘  quench namei. not smoke.
UnivMSlty of Chicago, withjUniversity of Florida schixd i  m h"fv ’ -'nd besides, in a fire in in-

or cotton 
nothing much

. . thp (ilm lf as nrovided l)v Ihe more man siiiuke. The Ihmg
IMPORT.ANT a fake vaccine of salt solution. Agreement -smolder and Pf«duces a 1^ of

“ Strep throat”  is n1atively| The subjects were given National City Hank, "^nioke but not much heat which
mild. But the vacxnne is con- three monthly doses, them ex- .p|,p dismissal was on a mu- >-'* needed to 
sidered important because it , posed to live .strepfocod. 'umiiy agreed basis, S a v a g e  system
can lead to a  reduclion uî  fiw  said the vaccine would said. I *
rheumatic heart, kidney and not be generally available until .Savage said neither Rio fans eame fn;ni a Nav^
A m e r i c a n  Society forjfurtber tests a n 'd on e . He also Grande Building A Loan n o r  I’esearvh project, Brady said,
other serious di.seases W’hichijajjj be hopes to develop a standard Life A Accident is in- T h e  Navy employed a similar 
.sometimes follow streptococcal y a c  c I n e effK ilve against voIvTd in any reorganization .system to remove paint fumes

t i l l  i .

lien aged 18 to 25 at me “ " t o  quench flames, not 5
vor«i*v nf Kinnri i sch(X)l of agreement under which Stand- j  ..w. V...V-S... ...versity ol Moriaa scnooi oi p ua< m hnv besides, in a fire

coUeagues at the universily and medicine under the direclion of •» a * *  J  f »if..o def lultid ' o ’.vmg mattresses

GainsviUe. I.Another 23 student.s were given th» more than smoke.

F A N S !

what you want to

trigger the
know .............is

The idea for smoke-dispelling contained in the

infecllons in children.
. Fox and his coiAwkers toldi 
a news conference Tuesday at! 
the annual meeting of the 
Microbiology that the vaccine' 
was effeclive in immunizing 
h u m a n  volunteers against 
streptococcus Gitiup .A in
fections. the OIK'S which 
sometimes lead to serious 
complications.

TESTED
He had first reporied success 

with the vac-cinc' in ex-

iscveral strains of streptiKxxxus. aclion.

GLUE GIVES LAD 27 HOURS 
OF UNEXPECTED SHUTEYE

Two Inmates Sue 
Parole Board

HOUSTON (AP) -  rwo in-, 
mates at the Texas Department; 
of Corrections pri-son unit in] 
Huntsville filed a federal class! 
action suit here against the; 
Texas Board of Pardons and] 
Paroles. ;

The two men — Don H | 
Weaver, serving 12 years fori 
burglary, and William G. Long, 
serving a 198-year sentence fori 
murder — want the panilei 
board rules declared invalid.

They claim they have been; 
denied parole because they] 
helped another prisoner file a 
lawsuit. The suit claims that 
files kept on each pri.soner and 
reviewed by the Ixiard contain 
information which is not 
examined for bias, relevance or 
praijudice.

OKEE( IIOBEE. F l a . ,  
( \ 1») _  EJevrn-ycar-old
Michael Harris got 27 hours 
of unexpected shuteye when 
he aeeidrntally glued his 
lelt eye elosed while 
building a model ear.

It look a 150-mlle car 
journey and the skill ol a 
F o r t  Lauderdale eye 
surgeon to pry the fifth 
gra®er’s eye open.

“ I was scared at first. 
Daddy didn't believe me,”  
Michael said after his 
release from a hospital. “ I 
sure hope it ke«‘ps me out 
of school fo r -a  couple of 
days."

Mrs. Harris said Miehael 
was using scissors to snip 
off the tip of a tube of glue 
a"d “ must have been 
squeezing the tube at the 
same time because glue 
squirted right into his rye. 
Then he couldn't get it 
open.”

Mrs. Harris and her 
h u s b a n d ,  Robert, look 
Miehael to a nearby 
hospital, but there was no

doctor available so IIm'.v had 
to drive about I5t miles to 
an ophthalmologist in Fort 
l.auderdalr.

.Mrs. Harris said she put 
hot compresses on her son’s 
rye in hopt's of melting the 
glue "but it didn't do any 
good. The only solvent 
available could have made 
him blind.”

The ophthalmologist cut 
away Michael’s eye lashes 
and then snippt'd opc*n Ihe 
eye. The ophthalmologist 
said the eye was not 
damagi'd. Michael only had 
to sp<*nd one night in the 
hospital.

“ His eye is opi'n now and 
he ran see fine. It Isn’t even 
bandaged. The only thing 
we have to do is use drops,’ ’ 
Mrs. Harris said. “ Rut I 
imagine he’ ll keep on 
building model ears. He 
already has at least a dozen 
ear^, six airplanes and five 
molorey ries.

“ We don't want to stop 
his fun. but we had told him 
not to use that glue and 
mavbe now he’ll listen.’ ’

from an area where helicopters 
were being painted. The system 
was so successful, he .said. that. 
Navy painters no longer need 
face masks and no lor.ger draw 
hazardous duly pay.

LESS DEADLY 
Last year’s Sao Paulo, Brazil, 

fire that claimed hundreds of 
lives could have been lo.ss 
deadly. Brady said, if the 
building had bwn equipped with 
a smoke-dispersal system.
! "What are you going to do 
with a fire in something like 
the World Trade Center in New 
York where 50.000 people go to 
work everyday? .All those 50,000 
(leople are trying to get out on 
the bottom floor. By the time 
they get there they will have 
died of smoke inhalation. I

At long last thê  book sports fans have longed for Is 
now printed and available through this newspaper— 
at a price worth waiting for!

The first, official Associated Press 1974 Sports 
Almanac contains such a mass of information in its 
928-page paperback edition that it is a “must" for any 
fan’s bookshelf.

Reporting on some 100 sports from around the 
world, it gives vital statistics, winners, times, person
ality profiles, great sports photos, diagrams and many 
other interesting sports facts from archery  to yachting. 
Major sports, naturally, get the big play.

And the price is low—only $1.65 (plus 20 cents for 
postage and handling). Send for your edition today, 
and think about what a great gift for birthday—or any 
other reason this book would bel

NEW  OFFICIAL  

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Perryton Slates 
Roping, Art Show

ONLY SI.65 (plus 20 cents postage end handling) per 
copy, simply till out the coupon below end meil It with p  
the correct remittance to the address indicated. Allow 
at least tour weeks tor delivery by mail.

I Perryton, a town at the top 
jof the Panhandle, will host 
Imany Southwest ropers and 
artists Saturday in what has 
been deesribed as the ‘ 'World’s 
.Most Unique Roping Event and 

. ART Show.’. .
! Roping begins at 8 p.m. 
.Saturday as the contestants 
compete for 'rash prizes, and 
the art show will begin 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, The roping 

'events will finish up, starting 
i 8 p.m. Sunday. >

AP SPORTS ALMANAC 
BIG SPRING, HERALD

Box 306
Teaneck, N.J. 07666

Enclosed is .for. copletofThe Official AP 1974 Sports Almanac at $1.65 (plus 20 
cents for postage & handling) each.
NAME-

ADDRESS.
e n v

STATE. JOPCOOC.
Uekt check payable to The AaaodWed Preee
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LOS ANGE) 
Berle’s autob 
. . . who vver 
who faced tli 
of laughter.”  

Berle has 1 
up his life, 
discover the 
of his brash, 1 

“ They won 
more,” said 1 
no holds bar 
I normally ui 
just the way : 

“ IT’S THE 
that comedis 
Ijefore every 
silver-cord st' 

“ My mothe 
father, wife, 
there’s no h 
Rex.’ ”

Berle was 
Autobiograph 
editor Haske 
Delaeorte on 
and it is inde 

Unlike oth( 
Is no conqut 
in my life, n 
ever on dope 

.Although h 
he amitted tl 
beginning wit 

HE WILL 
the Mafia w 
in which he 
slashed by a 

“ Why is it 
vividly in yoi 

Among the 
trying out a 
in Pittsburgl 
to see his w 
adopted dauj 

“ The show 
come to see 
for Thank.sgi 
hysterical ar 

“ MY MAN 
the leap.

“ He calm< 
if T had a i 
roast beeU’ ’ 

‘ Isn’t that 
to kill hims( 
roast beef*”  

Berle r e «  
and admitt' 
equivalent tc 
has been. I 
his youth, i 
family.

Name Ch 
Suggestc
Dr. Crisw
DALLAS (AP) - 

president of the S< 
tist (k)nvention Ik 
the group’s name b 
Continental Baptist

Dr. W. A. Criswi 
the First Baptist Cl 
las, said he plans t 
name change in 
during the SBC’s i 
ing here June 11-lJ

“ The plain and 
of the m atter's  th 
em  Baptist Convx 
longer the Soutl 
Convention,”  Crisv 
the May 15 issue c 
Standard, official i 
the Baptist Co 
Texas.

“ It is Northern 
and Eastern as w 
em ,”  he said. “ Wh 
the name so that i 
ly describes what
are.

The SBC has 12 
bers and Dr. Cri 
the largest congre 
Southern Baptist d

Dr, Criswell, cor 
ident from 1968- 
would have chang 
while serving as p 
could have.

He said his cril 
gued that the na 
Baptist Convention 
fer to geographi 
but to a conservat 
position.

“ Tell me honest 
the same conserv. 
al position charai 
another name? ” I

Nix Permi 
To Incorpi

the

HOUSTON (AP) 
by residents of tht 
southwest Harris 
permission to inc 
denied Wedne.sda) 
{ ’ouncil.

About 26.000 pf 
.suburban 

area. Permission 
cause the area lie 
territxxnal jurisdi 
city granted by si 

The city’s pla 
ment said it cai 
that Houston wiU 
nex tba area.
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'UN CLE M ILTIE '

H ooked O n  
Show Biz
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The dedication of Milton 

Berle’s autobiography reads: m  the funny men 
. . . who were, who are, who will be . . . hett>es 
who faced the world naked, but for the weapon 
of laughter." •

Berle has finished a 2*^-year task of summing 
up his hfe, and he asserts that readers will 
discover the naked Berle, without the cover-up 
of his brash, breezy comedies.

‘ ‘They won’t be calling me ‘Uncle Miltie’ any 
more,” said the comedian. “ I tell the story with 
no holds barred, and t use the Idnd of language 
I normally use — not for shock treatment; that’s 
just the way I speak.

‘ ‘ IT’S THE STORY of the kind of crazy life-style 
that comedians have to lead, appearing naked 
Ijefore every audience. There is also a strong 
silver-cord story about my mother and myself.

‘ ‘My mother — God bless her — was mother, 
father, wife, sweetheart, everything to me. But 
there’s no hint of incest; this is no ‘Oedipus 
Rex.’ ’ ’

Berle was carrying galley proofs of ‘ ‘My 
Autobiography,”  which he wrote with magazine 
editor Haskell Frankel, It will be published by 
Delacorte on Oct. 28. He displayed a few pages 
and it is indeed strong stuff.

Unlike other show biz confessionals, this one 
is no conquest of alcoholism — ‘ ‘I never drank 
in my life, never liked the taste.”  Nor was Berle 
ever on dope — ‘T was hooked on show business.”

.\lthough he said the book will not be X-rated, 
he amitted that it will depict his romantic career, 
beginning with his loss of virguiity at 12.

HE WILL ALSO tell about hus brushes with 
the Mafia which owned many of the night clubs 
in which he appeared. In 1931 his throat was 
slashed by a h o ^ u m .

‘ ‘Why is it that the things you remember most 
vividly in your life are the bad things?”  he mused.

Among them was the time in 1945 when he was 
trying out a doomed show, ‘ ‘Spring in Brazil,” ' 
in Pittsburgh, and he was overcome by the need 
to see his wife, Joyce Matthews, and their newly 
adopted daughter.

‘ ‘"hie show was death, Joyce and Vickie couldn't 
come to see me, and they scheduled a rehearsal 
for Thanksgiving day,”  Berle recalled. ‘ ‘ I became 
hysterical and made a dive for the hotel window.

‘ ‘MY MANAGER tackled me before I could take 
the leap.

‘ ‘He calmed me down and said I’d feel better 
if T had a meal. He .started ordering turkey on 
roast b ee f ”

‘ Isn’t that like a comedian? Just after trying 
to kill him.self, he wants to see if the kitchen has 
roast beef*”

Berle recorded 510 hours of tape for the book 
and admitted that the experience was the 
equivalent to being psychoanalyzed, which he never 
has been. He uncovered feelings of guilt from 
his youth, when he was the breadwinner in his 
family.

Nixon Vowed 
To 'Fix' Foe

Went Too Far 
Out Of His Way
SAN AN'rONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Taxi driver Dan Ivory Mays of 
Austin conceded Wednesday 

BOSTON (.\P) — President I that he went to far out of his 
Nixon vowed to ‘ ‘fix”  a promi-jway for a customer as he 
n e n t  lawyer rei)resentingiP'^^^*^
Democrats, according to a
White Hou.se tape recording ipraW  Bask Baskin fined him 
heard by members of the|j3ot)̂  as.sessed a six-month jail 
House Judiciary ( ’ommittee|sentcncc and placed him on 
Wednesday, the Bo.ston Globe 
reported.

The Glotx! quotes a ‘ ‘ com
mittee source”  who made the 
material available following the 
committee’s clo,sed door ses
sion. The j tape heard by the 
committee was of a Sept. 15,
1972, conversation between Nix
on and his then chief of staff 
H.R. llaldiMiian and then coun
sel John W. Dean 111, three 
months after the Watergate 
break-in.

The paper said Ni.\on’s 
threats were directed towaixl 

I Edward Bennett Williams, who 
had been hired by the Demo
cratic National Committee to 
represent it in a civil suit 
against the Committee to Re
elect the President in con
nection with the Watergate 
break-in.

‘ ‘ I think we' are going to fix 
the son of a bitch,”  NLxon is 
reported to have said, adding,
“ 1 wouldn’t want to be in Ed
ward Bennett Williams’s posi
tion after the ejection.”

probation for two years.
Mays acknowledged he WM 

sent to pick up a passenger i l  
Dilley, about 150 miles froM 
Austin, and return to the state 
capital.

He drove there and took 
aboard a customer bound for 
Austin plus two others. Author
ities said all three were iUegal 
aliens. Border Patrol agents 
stopped the cab en route to 
Austin and arrested driver and 
passenger.

Mays said he was to be paid 
$150 for the trip and this was to 
be shared with another person.

Where 
can you earn

as much as 7 /̂̂ %
on certificates-

of-deposit?

First Federal Savings
"w e  care about your tom orrow — today"

500 M ain Big Spring

(AP W IREPHOTQ)

ROPE RHYME COLLECTOR — Dr. Francelia Butler, a University of Connecticut Eng
lish professor, has collected over 2,000 jump rope rhymes from around the world. She says 
the rhymes, although seemingly innocent, actually deal with the problems children face 
growing up. Dr. Butler left Sunday armed with a dozen jump ropes for a six week Asian 
tour.

Police, Firemen 
Bargaining OK'd

I BEAUMONT, Tex., (AP) —
I Beaumont voters by a 2-to-l 
majority approved Tuesday a 
newly-authorized referendum to 
allow collective bargaining for 
police and firemen.

Local option referendum.s on 
the issue were authorized by the I 
1973 legislative ses-sion. Thei 
measure also prohibits strikes 
or lockouts and provides for 
binding arbitration.

Voters also awarded Mayor 
Ken Ritter a third term, giving 
him 63 per cent of the vote 
in a contest with councilman 

I George Dishman Jr.
About 26 per cent of the city’s 

voters turned out.

■

t  T  ^  J Self-Serv ice
± B j y ~ L j G ^ ^  SH O ES

It’s time to....

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

Name Change 
Suggested By 
Dr. Criswell
DALLAS (AP) — A former 

president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention has suggested 
the group’s name be changed to 
Continental Baptist Convention.

Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Dal
las, said he plans to suggest the 
name change in a resolution 
during the SBC’s annual meet
ing here June 11-13.

‘ ‘The plain and simple truth 
of the matter ’S that the South
ern Baptist Convention is no 
longer the Southern Baptist 
Convention,”  Criswell wrote in 
the May 15 issue of the Baptist 
.Standard, official publication of 
the Baptist Convention of 
Texas.

‘ ‘ It is Northern and Western 
and Eiastem as well as South
ern,”  he said. ‘ ‘Why not change 
the name so that it more near
ly describes what we actually
sre

The SBC has 12 million mem
bers and Dr. Criswell pastors 
the largest congregation in the 
Southern Baptist denomination.

Dr. Criswell, convention pres
ident from 1968-70, said he 
would have changed the name 
while serving as president if he 
could have.

He said his critics have ar
gued that the name Southern 
Baptist Convention does not re
fer to geographical location, 
but to a conservative, doctrinal 
position.

“ Tell me honestly, could not 
the same conservative, doctrin
al position characterize us by 
another name?”  he asked.

Nix Permission 
To Incorporate

HOUSTON (AP) — A request 
by residents of the Alief area in 
southwest Harris County for 
permission to incorporate was 
denied Wedne.sday by the City 
Council.

About 26,000 person.*? live in 
the .suburban ' 24-square-mile 
area. Permission is needed be
cause the area lies in the extra
territorial jurisdiction of the 
city granted by state law,

The city’s planning depart
ment said It can be assume< 
that Houston wiU eventually an 
nex tlM area.

3 DAYS ONLY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

LES WHITE MUSIC
(O F A B IL E N E )

COMES TO BIG SPRING
S E M I-A N N U A L
FACTORY AUTHORIZED  
PIANO & ORGAN SALE 
BALDW IN & KIM BALL  
SELECTION OF OVER 

20 PIANOS & ORGANS

' w a s  n o w
Walnut Spinet Piano by Kimball 895. 595.
Kimball Early American P ia n o ..........................  995. 695.
Baldwin Walnut Spinet P iano.............................. 995. 750.
Baldwin Spanish Pecan Piano . . . . . . . .  1095. 850.
Baldwin Walnut Console P ia n o .........................  1295. 945.
Baldwin Organ With R hythm ........................ 1095. 795.
Baldwin Organ W ith'W onderchord..................  1195. 995.

M A N Y  OTHER GREAT SAVINGS PIANOS & ORGANS A T  PRICES N O T
AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE

ALSO USED PIANOS & ORGANS —  TRADES —  TERMS 
SALE LOCATED EAST END H IG H LA N D  M A LL SHOPPING CENTER
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Fantastic Moving Sale! \ 
Starting Friday, May 17th

ALL MERCHANDISE TA K EN  FROM REG. STOCK

IN \NV \l. \\Ki r i S — Puiuled alxive is Iht* I'orsan Muffalo
Hand, '.'iiich \m11 da.’t* ds annual variety show, ■Calvorade if Melody," at 
eiyht 0 ' lock F’-iday everiiris: in the .school auditorium. Tickets will iie avail
able at the door. The banxl I'ecently received its second cons(>cutive "Swfei)-

.stakes" .award at Ihe regional rontest in (Xlessa. J.'nder the direction of Mike 
Neel, the band receivect a "I ’ ratinj; by all contest judges in three cata- 
gories: Manhing. Concert and .Sight Reading.

W a c o  M an  To  Be C harged Regional Transit 
System Action

Lorge Group

P A N T  S U ITS  
B LO U SES &  

P A N T  TO PS  
S K IR TS off

In A t Least Tw o mgs
aCLEVEF..ANn, .Miss. (.\P) —l.Mty. Tom O’Connell filed mur- tigators said. I Collin County Sheriff George

Texas authorities suy jailed dor charges Wednesday iifter-j \  witness to the McKinneyI.Smith said WWte waived extra- 
Robert E- White, .36, of Waco, noon tiofore Peace .Justice .lack killings said two men enteredjdition, clearing the way for his 
'I'ex., will face murder charges ( ’ope in the kiUing of Pre.slon the store, one of them armed.j return to Texas from Mis- 
in at leiKSt two of four killings Broyles, 73, a McKinney store However, there has Ixx'n no sLssijipi 
in North Central Texas last oixirator shot to death in an ap- further mention of a second! Investigators said White toldity 
weekend. parent rebtxry. man being sought. jthem he would show where he he

Bolivar County, Miss., Sheriff; White will be questioned,---------------------------------------------
11. B, Williams said White sur-1 about the slayings of Gary Co- , . _
rendered at this Mi.ssissippi del- ker and Billy St. John, both 18,1 S h O U l d G r S  S o n i t y
ta town 'Tuesday night, handing killed at 
over a number of stolen guns Broyles

the same tinx> as

and a knife. 
Collin County, Tex., l)i.st.

'Good Old Days' 
To Be Presented
The Goliad Gala, “ The Good 

Old Days,”  will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Saturday at the high 
school auditorium.

Goliad Junior High School 
choir memtiers invite you to 
come to the free performance 
and recall the tunes of the !0’s, 
30’s and 40’s.

Trial Under Way
E a r l i e r ,  Waco offiicials; 

charged White in the death of| BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
Roy Perryman, 51, stabbed to _  a  sanity trial was to get un
death at his home from which 
28 guns were taken.

Ju-stice of the Peace Joe 
Johnson of Waco set bond at

dor way here today for a man 
accused in the shotgun slaying 
of a Harlingen woman.

Michael Nathan Shoulders,

threw away a rifle used in the 
McKinney slayings during his 
flight to Mississippi.

Roll Call

HOUSTON (AP) -  County 
Judge Bill Elliott released a 
letter Wednesday saying he and 
Houston Mayor FYed Htrfheinz 
have agreed on a joint recom
mendation to the state for city- 
county participaitkm in a re
gional transit system.

Elliott, in the memorandum 
to members of the Harris Coun- 

Commissioners Court, said 
and llofheinz will approach j 

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe i 
about funding alternatives for 
the system. Dick Raycraft, an! 
I’ 'bott aide, said no specifics! 
have been agreed upon.

Initially, he said, study

REG. TO  $16.00

500 PAIR S P A N T S ............$8.88
$5.88O N E R A C K  BLO USES . . 

M UCH , M UCH, M O R E !!
NO A LTER A TIO N S -  NO LAYAW AYS 

NO APPROVALS -  A LL  SALES FINAL

ISW.ASIIINGTO.N (AP) -  Sens. . ■ .
Lloyd Bentsen, D-'l'cx., andi, fm a^ing a sy^
John 'Tower, R-Tex„ voted with are not at a point

)UM).(KK) on murder and theft]29, was arrested in the Jan. 13 
charges in the Perryman death.jshotgun slaying of Juddi Allen 
No bond had bt>en set late! carter, 29. Miss Carter was 
Wednesday in the Broyles shot to death on the doorstep of j

' her apartment.
Perryman died Friday night.! Defense lawyer Joe Walsh of 
Broyles, Coker and St. John Brownsville was expected to 

were gunned down about dawn call .several witnesses, in- 
Saturday, all with a .30-cabber eluding Dr. C. I. Tuntx*rg, 1 
carbine apparently after being'Mc.Mlon jisychiatrist who ox- 
forced to lie on the flexir, inves- amined Shoulders.

the majority in a 56-36 Senate 
mil call vote Wednesday for an 
amendment to .Sen. John 
McClellan, l)-.\rk., to give 
.smaller, rural states a larger 
share of federal education aid.

where we need to sit down with 
the govenror and discuss possi- 
bilitics of legislation.’ ’

Voters here last year turned 
down creation of a mass transit 
authority.

110 West 3rd

CONSUMER A D V O C A TE  CHARGES:

Cost Of Med Care In Texas 
Controlled By Tiny Group
WASHTNCfTON (AP) — 'rho|antitnist and monopoly sub- health needs of the commu- 

cost and availability of medical 1 committee, witnesses com- nity,”  he said, 
care in Texas is controlled by a'plained that .Hate rpgulatkios| Mendelson said ( that state 
small group of men, ciRting offlhampered, rather than helped, regulations on financial ar- 
any compefition, a Senate sub-lefforts at carrying medical rangements a consumer may 
committee was toW Wednes- care to the poor. use in paying medical bills
day. I MKIMCINE MEN !“ may decrea.se available serv’-

A consumer adx’oc'atc, a state! Michael Mendelson, formerly ices, increa.se costs, and invest 
legislator and others criticized an attorney for the Mexican- a.ssociations of medical doctors
the control exercised by the 
Texas Medical A.ssoc-iation, 
Blue Ooss-Blue Shield, the Uni
versity of 'Texas Boatd of Re
gents and the state Health De
partment.

INFI.l ENt E
Personnel, doliv'ery facilities

•American l.egal Defense and with a law-givert monopoly.’ ’ 
Education Fund, cited the ex-i 'Hie state iirvolvement with 
perience of a San Anionio insurance firms “ extends only
group attempting to organize a to guaranteeing the consumer
nonprofit health rare cixqx’ra- that his insurance company will
tive to hire salaried physicians, be solvent,”  .said M.s. Cox.

Its charter was rejected by “ There is virtually no moni- 
fho Texas secretary of state's toring of costs in the health in- 

and payment mechanisms “ are office because none of the in- surance industre- in Texas.”  
significantly controlled by a ewporators were licensed, .State Rep. Mickey Leland of 
small group of men," said practiced members of the Hoii.ston criticized the u.se of 
Jackie Cox, a cx>nsumer ad\T>- Texas medical profession, as state welfare funds to develop a 
cate who writes on health care required by state law. |.s\stem to review health care
matters. “ The degree of their I “ The practical effect of such when federal funds are avail-
control is sufficient to curtail re.strlrtive legi.slation is to pre- able by law. 
all possibility of a truly cxim-iCludc laymen providing to| “ 'The 'Texas .Mtxhcal .A&soii- 
petitive market system.”  ithem.solves and their fami1ies|ation and Blue Cro.ss have cho- 

Ms. Cox said the directors of health and medical care that'.sen to take their systems dcvcL 
the various medical and cduca-!the political modicine men opment monies from .state wel- 
tional organizations overlap,.want a fee for,”  he said. .fare funds which might othor- 
extendmg their influence and “ Organized medicine, at least wise have paid for the dcUveiy 
limiting c-ompetition. in Berar'County, Tex., is more erf much-neeckd nuxlkal serv-

Testliying before the Senate'worried about dollars than the xes .”  he said.

N EED  O U TD O O R  F U R N ITU R E ?  
T R Y  C A R TE R 'S !

■\- 55®

.

f M  ■ •C, '

tl III mi i l l ill ilnHiil billliii
Available now for the first time. thisdOT<ginal>ecordfng is offered exclusively to

BIG Spring Herald
Now it tho tim# wh«n th# ptopit of Amtrica ne«d reassurance that the basic foundation of the nation

remains strong.
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“ I Believe In America," an original score never before distributed, 
pays tribute to Amcnca through its most lasting symbol, the Ameri- 
cdn fl3§.

YouTl be stirred by an original theme .song and the dramaUc narra
tion by one of America’s great actors. Fredric March.

You’ll hear the moving words of the Preamble to the Constitution the 
Pledge of Allegiance, the Gettysburg Address, the United Nations 
Prayer -  set to music and sung by MetropoUtan Opera Star Robert 
MerriU and chorus.

If you believe as we do that “ I Believe In America" belongs in every 
American home, can stir the spirit of young and old, can be of speciid 
value to the chUdren of this country, here’s what you can do to re- 
cive your RPM stereo record. uu tu

Com* In Today For Your Record, Only

plus tax

w
o

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

EVE

•  •  •  FREE BONUS •  •  •
. . . every record you order contains a special ‘T Be
lieve In America" bumper sticker, as well as the entire 

script which fS printed inside the album.

I
r  1

ir
. . .  well done, stimulating and Inspiring.”

F. Eldon James 
Past National Commander. 

American Legion
"An excellent patriotic statement. . . Robert MerriH 

absolutely thrillingly outstanding."
John A. Jones 

"Spirit of 76 Commission"

r \

PtX’OS, Tex. (AP) -  
drivers have been prov 
ter than the jokes abou 
so it’s not .suiprlsing thi 
30 have been employed i 
as test drivers at the / 
tive Proving Grounds 
southeast of here.

“ Since we hired ou 
women drivers in Nove 
said Vic Spinge, pr 
elect of APG, “ we ha 
nothing but satisfactk 
find women on a par w 
men dnivers.”

DIVORCED
The women drivers, v 

testing tires, range in a| 
21 to 45, and fall into m; 
egories—married, single 
vorced. They are moth( 
housewives and have b< 
retaries, clerks, carho 
waitresses. One is an i 
dancer.

“ 'The only requireme 
becoming a woman tesi 
are good health and the 
to drive a car,”  Springe 

"W e provide a fuE  ̂
training which teaches 
driver how to function 
trade, the serpentine 
and the El Camino 
Springer said. “ It takes 
arouiri the nine-mile t 
accustom one to the 8 
per hour speed.”

“ I have worked In f: 
rest homes and as a ni 
this job is far better tl 
of those," said Glenda 
27, of Monahan.s. The 0

Oil Paid 
W ill Be

"Oil Patch Tales," a 
ous book about the 
Ba.sin in the 1950’s and 
will be relea.sed shortly 
picts life in desert Wes

The author. Dal Herr 
bom and reared in M 
where he worked in 
fields for four yea 
originally wrote the t 
of folklore stories as a 
thesis at Sul Ross Ui 
but has stoce rewritten 
for popular reading.

“ The timing is perfe< 
Herring, who currently 
journalism at Howard 
“ With the present trew 
the nostal^a of the 19 
the enifrfiaais on the oil 
today, the combinatk 
natural.”

The book Is a b l^ ( 
tales, funny storie 
desiriptive folklore of 1 
oil industry in the 
B a s i n ,  Herring 
Primary setting for th

D E N V E R .  C o  
Professional rodeo bo( 
.American Indian Sc 
Fund by some |14,000 t 
the Rodeo Cowboys Ai 
said.

Some 612,000 was dc 
the Capital Centre 
Landover, Md., wWc 
Sunday, and Larry 
reigning world chair 
around cowtwy from 
added Its winnings 1 
rodeo to the fund also.

Mahan, who was 
compete in only the 
round, emerged thi 
biggest winner with 1 
of which was turned 
the scholarship fund.

At the 'Tulsa, Okla., 
last weekend, major 
included Jack Himes, < 
Colo., and Big Spring, 
took 6441 in bareba
riding.

1

Event leaders were;
AH Around — Tom 

'Miami, Okla., 624,2^, 
Ragsdale, Chowchill* 
612,825; saddle brooc 
Jotoi McBetii, Burdt 
611,275, and J. C. 
H y s h a m ,  Mont., 
b a r e b a c k  bronc 
Alexander, Cora., Wyi 

Chris LeDoux, 
67,952 (and Jj 

Tex., 60,073, 
riding — Joh 

Homedale, Ida., 6H1 
Marvin Shoulders, 
Okla., 69,450; calf 
Ferguson 617,859, a 
Burk, Duncan, OklJ 
GRA barrel racing -  
ska, Tecumseh. Okl 
and Delys.sa Trotter 
a ty , OWa., 64.183 0

and
Wyo., 
Odessa, 
bull

I^wis, Big Spring, T< 
sixth).

FOR be:
RESULTS, 
THE HfRU 

W A N T ./
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One Of Women Test Drivers 
In Pecos Is Ex-Go-Go Star

Wnrl^mnn^c ImtiaUy will assist states
T Y U r K m u n  5  ^ Q r n p  extending wnipensalion cov-

Reform Stressed 
In Nixon's Talk

PECOS, Tex. (AP) — Women 
drivers have been proven bet
ter than the jokes about them, 
so it’s not .suiprtsing that some 
30 have been employed recently 
as te.st drivers at the Automo
tive Proving Grounds (APE) 
southeast of here.

“ Since we hired our first 
women drivers in November,’ ’ 
said Vic Spinge, president
elect of APG, “ we have had 
nothing but satisfaction. We 
find women on a par with our 
men drivers.”

DIVOUCFI)
The women drivers, who are 

testing tires, range in age from 
21 to 45, and fall into many cat
egories—married, single and di- 
vorc-ed. They are mothers ami 
housewives and have been sec
retaries, clerks, carhops and 
waitresses. One is an ex-go-go 
dancer.

“ TTie only requirements for 
becoming a woman te.st driver 
are good health and the ability 
to drive a car,”  Springer said.

“ We provide a fuE week of 
training which teaches a new 
driver how to function on the 
track, the serpentine course 
and the El Camino track,”  
Springer said. “ It takes one lap 
around the nine-mile track to 
accustom one to the 80 miles 
per hour speed.”

“ I have worked in factories, 
rest homes and as a nurse and 
this job is far better than any 
of those,”  said Glenda Smith, 
27, of Monahans. The only way

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon contended today 
stale systems for workman’s 
compensation “ have not kept 
pace with the times”  and an-lslate. 
nounccd formation of a federal | 
task force to spur reforms. |

In a statement, Nixon said 
present sj'stems have many 
flaws and have evolved too 
slowly “ to continue to meet the 
needs of Intended benefi
ciaries.”

Nixon announced that a panel 
to he directed by the secretar
ies of labor, commeice, and 
health, education and welfare, 
together with the federal insur- 
anc-e administrator, will work

erage to aU workers, improving 
coverage of occupational dis
eases, elimirtating “ unreason
able limits”  on medical and re
habilitation expenditures and 
correct rules that prevent some 
workers from gaining eligibility 
for benefits because of differing 
requirements from state to

Agnew Remains 
Mum In Athens

ATHENS (AP) — Former 
Vic*e President Spiro T. Agnew 
has left Athens without com
menting on the reasons for his 
four-day visit.

Angew left Wednesday and 
flew to Tehran.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

TEST DRIVER — Keeping a close watch on the tachometer 
mounted on the floor in her test unit, test driver Glenda 
Smith watches the track mites rack up. She drives 80 m.p.h. 
six hours per day, around the Automotive Proving Grounds 
nine mile track at Pecos. Glenda is one of 30 women driv
ers employed at the track.

to encourage reforms at the! During his visit here, Agnew
state level and prepare a report I met with a top official of a
on further steps that could be.Greek shipping and oil refinery 
taken. The report would be due company. Agnew’s only corn- 
late next year. jment was that he made the trip

The President said the task las a private citizen.
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Our thanks go to you for support of Charles O. Graham, 

who, during his lifetime, established Graham's Office 

Machines and made it such a respected business.

We pledge to continue operating in the traditions of quality 

machines, supplies and service he insisted upon. We will have 

our typewriter and other sales and service, business machine 

rentals, fast and economical copying, and many other services.

Our stock now also includes electronic adding machines and 

calculators at modern prices. Please let us help you.

Graham's Office Machines
417 E. 3rd Street

I would leave now is to be fired 
or get married.”

PAY, HOURS BETTER 
“ I managed a convenience 

store for a year and a half be
fore coming to the track,”  said 
Glenda Hampton, also of Mona
hans. “ I «Hildn’t bear to go 
back to a job like that.”

She said the pay and hours 
are better at the track and the 
woric more challenging and ex
citing.

“ TTie work never gets bor-

'Oil Patch Tales' Soon 
W ill Be In Book Form

“ Oil Patch Tales,”  a humor
ous book about the Permian 
Basin in the 1950’s and before, 
will be relea.sed shortly and de
picts life in desert West Texas.

The author, Dai Herring, was 
bom and reared in MtK^amey, 
where he worked in the (>il 
fields for four years. He 
originally wrote the collection 
of folklore stories as a Maister’s 
thesis at Sul Ross University, 
but has since rewritten the booik 
for popular reading.

“ The timing is perfect,”  says 
Herring, who currently teaches 
journalism at Howard College. 
“ With the present trend toward 
the nostal^a of the 1950’s, and 
the emf^asis on the oil industry 
today, the combination is 
natui^.”

The book is a blend of tall 
tales, funny stories, and 
descriptive folklore of the early 
oil industry in the Permian 
B a s i n ,  Herring explains 
Primary setting for the Tories

ing,”  said Miss Smith. “ Every j 
day is different. We run a dif
ferent program of tests each 
day. The only complaint I have 
is that they won’t let us drive 
the trucks. I would love to | 
drive a truck.”

But Springer said the day I 
may come when women drivers 
will be seen in trucks here be
cause “ they are handling them-1 
selves beautifully in the cars.’ 

There have been no com
plaints from male drivers about 
the presence of the women at 
he trade.

NO COMPLAINTS 
‘They pull their weight all 

the way,”  said one male driver. 
“ They service their own units, 
change the tires, and keep on 
their toes on the track.”

There also have been no com
plaints from husbands, Sprin-1 
ger said, about working condi-| 
tions or salaries.

He said a woman who works 
4:30 p.m. to midnight has time 
to get chdldren off to sdiool andj 
do hou-sewtwk on a starting payi 
of $2.88 an hour, which goes up; 
to $3.17 per hour within one 
year.

Yet Benefits 
Are Outlined

DAL HERRING

are the towms of McCamey, 
(Trane, Iraan, Odessa, Rankin, 
Girvin, Imperial, Monahans and 
Kermit.

“ It’s light reading generally, 
but there are a few tragic 
.stories, and some description of 
the oil boom towns and the days 
of the Great Depression,”  the 
author said.

“ I owe much to my father, 
who came to Iraan and Me 
Carney in the 1930’s,”  he con
tinues. “ Much of the book is 
the humorous reflections of his 
life and the oil patch people 
he knew.”  Dal’s father, 0. B. 
Herring, still lives in McCamey,

The work was so demanding 
and the desert so h ar^  that 
the people who were denizens

Schooling Fund 
Upped SHOOO

D E N V E R ,  C o l o .  -  
Professional rodeo boosted the 
American Indian Scholarship 
Fund by some $14,000 t h i s j^ k  
the Rodeo Cowboys AssodBtSon 
said.

Some $12,000 was donated Ity
the Capital (Tentre rodeo injof the oil patch devloped their 
I^andover, Md., which ended;own zany brand of humor, the 
Sunday, and Larry Mahan,jauthor adds. “ It was a c h o ic e !* »   ̂n s , 
reigning worid champion all of either laugh or go crazy.”  laHowance

^  few interesting hummxHis and 
epic poems.

The Howard College Press 
will be publishing the book as 
a non-profit venture, and any 
sales will go to offset printii^ 
expenses.

Copies are available from the 
college bookstore, Birdwell 
Lan(', Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
Price will be $1.75- Interested 
persons should order in ad
vance, as it is a limited edition.

around cowboy from Dallas,! 'The book also contains a 
added his winnings from the collection of especially selected 
rodeo to the fund also. illustrations, photographs, and a

Malian, who was aWe 
compete in only the first go- 
round, emerged the single 
biggest winner with $2,192, all 
o f which was turned over to 
the s t a r s h i p  fund.

At the TiBsa, Okla., Stampede 
last weekend, major winners 
included Jack Himes, of Beulah,
Colo., and Big Spring, Tex., who 
took $441 in bareback bronc 
riding.

Event leaders were:
AU Around — Tom Ferguson,

Miami, Okla.. $24,237, and Bob 
pagsrtale, Chowchilla, Oalif.,
$12,825; saddle bronc riding —
Jolm McBeth, Burden Kans.,
$11,275, and J. C. Bonine,
H y s h a m ,  Mont., $9,201; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Oora., Wyo., $15,258, 
and Chris LeDoux, Kaycee,
W yo, $7,952 (and Jack Ward 
Odessa. Tex., $6,073, fourth); 
bull riding — John Davis,
Homedale, Ida., $10,319, and 
Marvin Shoulders, Henryetta,
OkU., $9,456; calf roping -  
Ferguson $17,859, ^  B a ^
Burk, Duncan, Okla, $9,bzJ,
GRA barrel racing — Gail Pet- 
ska. Tecumseh. Okla., $4,768, 
and Deiyssa Trotter, Midwest 
a ty , OWa., $4,183 (and Thaye 
Itewls, Big Spring, Tex., $2,320 
sixth). V______________

Types of benefits and services; 
available to veterans were 
outlined by D kk Staggers, 
contact representative at the 
VA hospital here, in a talk to 
Downtown Lions Wednesday.

There are two basic levels of! 
benefits, he said, service con
nected (a disabling condition 
incurred or aggravated by 
service) disabilities and non- 
service disabilities.

The.se fall into categories of 
compensation (for disabilities) 
p e n s i o n s ;  also education, 
vocational rehabilitation and ai(l 
to dependents. Miscellaneous 
items include death and burial 
benefits, death pension to I 
surviving spouse; guaranteed Gi 

insurance; dothing 
or help (Ml han

dicapped equipment and cars or 
prosthetic devices. The final 
area, he said, was in 
hospitalization b a s ^  on service 
c o n n e c t e d  cases, retired 
military personnel with non
service connected disahilities; 
and those who certify they are 
unable to pay for m ^ c a l  help 
in the private sector.

Payments range all the way 
from $23 a month up to nearly 
$600 in some cases, and in a 
few instances, other income of 
t h e  veteran may affect 
payments.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT-ADS

County Residents Earn 
Degrees At Sul Ross
ALPINE — Degrees will be Nell 

conferred on 354 candidates at 
Sul ROS.S University com
mencement exercises at 7 p.m., 
today in the Health and 
Physical Education Building.

There are 272 bachelor’s and 
82 master’s degrees to be 
awarded to December, 1973 and 
May candidates.

Candidates for 
degrees will lie presented by 
Dr. Charles Lamb, acting vice- 
president for academic affairs, 
and master’s degree candidates 
will be presented by Dr. James 
Houston, dean of graduate 
studies. Degrees will be con
ferred by Dr. McNeil.

Included in a list of the 
graduates by county, hometown, 
degree, and major field of study

HOWARD COUNTY 
Estainslo Sosa Dominguez,

B i g Spring, Bachelor of 
Business Administration; Gay

Morgan, Big Spring, 
Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration; Elster Hernandez, 
Big Spring, B.A. in elementary 
education; Oralia D. Hernandez, 
Big Spring, B.S. in elementary 
(xlucation and Randy Lee 
Morgan, Big SjMing, B.S. in | 
physical education.

Also Gary Albert Carolson, 
bachelor’siB ig  Spring, master of

education; Inez C. Dickinson, 
BI g Spring, master of
education; Julian Oakey Hagood 
Jr., Big Spring, master of 
education; Rebecca A. Hagood, 
B 1 g Spring, master of
education; Herbert Johnson Jr., 
B i g  Spring, master of
education; Junita I. Ortiz, Big 
Spring, master of education; 
Idas Glenn Petty, Big Spring, 
master of education; Ronald 
Dean Plumlee, Big Spring, 
master of education and Gary 
M. Scarbrough, Big Spring, 
master of education.

X O & Y
;e r s

Phone 263-6901

College Park
East Fourth at Birdwell

Highland
FM 700 at Gregg

Mix or Match

Tablets
AND

Envelopes
Several Patterns 
To Choose From

2 : ’ r

Golden T

Bathroom
TISSUE

10-Roll Package

T  8 3 'O N LY W

9-Ounce

FOAM
CUPS
51-Count Package

5 7 '
O N LY W  ■

9-INCH

PAPER
PLATES

100-Count Package

5 7 'O N LY W  ■

Gayety

PAPER
NAPKINS

160-Count Package

3 i > r

Lisa Mornay

Toiletries
BIG </2-GALL0N 

SIZE

7 7 <
O N LY ■ ■

Golden T

Stainless
Blades

10-Count Package

’t r  4 7 '
O N LY ■ ■

KOTEX
12’s

Regular or Super

J?' A T
O N LY ■ ■

4-OUNCE

RIGHT
GUARD

Deodorant

" "  5 7 '
O N LY W  ■

Foam

ICE
CHEST

28-Quart

«  8 8 ‘O N LY W W

Golden T

Disposable
DIAPERS

30-Count Daytime

SAVE $  . i  47 

O N LY ■

BAYER
ASPIRIN

100-Count Bottle

«  8 3 'O N LY W W

Shredded
FOAM

1-Pound Bag

4 7 '
O N LY •  ■

Polyester

SEWING
THREAD

Golden T

5 i ’ 1 “

Golden T

KNITTING
YARN

Wool or Savelie

^  1
O N LY I

6
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G E T  I T  T O G E T H E R  . . .  a n d  l i v e  w i t h  i t .

T h e  d r a m a t i c  m o o d  s e t t e r .

nr OFF
5-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
IN RICH MEDITERRANEAN

' i-.e 5, •

PLATE GLASS M IRROF 
reflects true, clear 
images for years.

Reg. 479.75

Splendor is the word for M editerranean and 
splendor is what you get in this m agnificent 5- 
pc. suite. Set includes door dresser (6-drawer, 3 
tray), plate glass mirror, headboard, two night- 
stands. A ll pieces are constructed o f embos.sed 
j)ecan-graincd solid wood and com position 
wood. Simulated wood components. M assive 
Spanish-inspired hardware adds elegant touch 
to this distinctive suite.

BRASS-FINISHED 
HARDW ARE is custom 
de.si<;ned for suite.

PECAN-GRAINED
.solid hardwood and 
composition wood.

SAVE $30
WARDS LUXURY-FIRM TWIN 
MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION

99.9S T W IN  

INNERSPRINGS

Equally-spaced coils distribute weight 
•venly. Foundation is ideal platform. 6- 
in. latex foam sets on sale.

119.95 full innarspring mattreu or match
ing foundation ..............................  79.88
219.95 twin latox foam s e t ............169.88
239.95 full latex foam s e t ............189.88
299.95 queen-tixe 2-pc. set' . . . .  229.88
419.95 kink-site 3-pc. s e t^ ............ 339.88

*ln>fnprln0  *r lolax foam

TNVIN-SIZEINNERSPRING 
MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION

Economy inner, bedding 59.95
provides med.-firmsupport. i

69.95 fu ll-s ite ___ ea. 59.88

GRID PLATFORM  for
extra support in center 
third of mattress. $30 TO $80 OFF

WARDS TWIN, FULL, QUEEN OR 
KING SUPER-FIRM BEDDING

‘ifTtn
m

89.95 TW IN  INNERSPRING OR URETHANE 
FOAM, MATTRESS OR FO UND ATIO N

Innerspring’s high-tempered steel coils give excel
lent support while heavy-gauge border wire main
tains firmness at edge of mattress. Layers of insu
lation provide rest, relaxation and support. 6-inch 
urethane foam version offers same comfort features.

EDGE SUPPORTS 
with "spring action” 
prevent edge sag.

FOUNDATION has
torsion-support features 
for even support.

99.95 full-site maftress or foundation in innertpring
or urethane foom ............................................ 69.88
239.95 queen set, inner, or urethane............169.88
359.95 king set, inner, or urethane............ 279.88
18.95 twin or full bed frame . . .  . I V ...........  14.88

SAVE $100
COUNTRY-LOOK VELVET 
SOFA CREATES A WARM, 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

Reg. 399.95 
SOFA

Tufted rayon velvet upholstery in a 
colorful floral pattern adds lively 
elegance. Individually contoured at
tached pillow back and upholstered 
cushion platform are "plus” features.

Lexe seot, reg. 319.95 ................  269.88
Chair, regularly 229.95 ................  199.88
Ottomon, not shown, reg. 69.95 . 59.88

EARLY AMERICAN TABLES

Birch finish on birch 
veneers and hard
woods. Simulated 
wood edge moldings.

Reg. 119.95

m

Each

•  • I L  .’ S T A I M  • S V P V L i . S M

WARDS EXCLUSIVE LA-Z-BOY® 
RECLINA-ROCKF.R.S® IN 2 STYLES

YOUR 
CHOICE

Colonial Recline-
Rocker® of nylon tweed up
holstery is treated with ZE 
PEL*. Solid maple accents.
*DufooH roflitoraJ trodamark for in fobrit ftuorllliior

229.95 Traneitional nylon 
tw eed chair is ZE PEL* 
treated. La-Z-Boy® mech. for 
comfort. Sturdy construction.

PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
H IG H LA N D  CEN TER USE WARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN 

B UY NOW  PAY LA TER  . . .

A U TO  SERVICE OPENS 8:00 AM.

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI.
10-8

Tues., Wed., Set.
10-6

R E A D
Valanc 
choose 
fit win<

TR^ 
DRAP

nr

ir
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PULL IT TOGETHER... in every room.

READY-M ADE SIZES
Valance and draperies: 
choose the size to 
fit window needs.

20%  to 38>  off

Acrylic foam 
backing helps 
keep heat out- 
saves energy!

Smart textured draperie
open any room  to beauty.

50x63" PR.
REG. 12.50

Buy and hang them the same day. Easy-care cotton/rayon fabric is ma
chine washable, dryable; needs no ironing. White acrylic foam backing in
sulates against both heat and cold. In solid or duo-toned yarn-dyed colors.

50x84", reg. $15 .............  10.77
75x84", r*g. 29.50 ...........  21.77

100x84", reg. 38.00 ......... 29.77

24" tassel tie-back . .

125x84", reg. 49.00 ........  38.77

150x84", reg. 57.50 ........  45.77

Valance alto tale-priced. 

.............................. 2.99

25% OFF
PANEL CURTAINS IN ALL 
SIZES, COLORS, FABRICS.
Choose from sheers or semi-sheers; che
nilles and open weaves. Machine wash, 
dry; little ironing needed for easy care.

TRAVERSE ROD. IDEAL DRAPERY MATE.

FOAM LINED
Protects colors besides 
insulating from both 
heat and cold.

Lets you hang drapery, sheers 
and valance—on one unit. 
Center close, two-way draw.

29-48", reg. 7.69 . . . . . .  6.77

48-84", reg. 9 .9 9 ........... 8.77
84-156", reg. 14.99 . . .  12.77

] > m

Special buy
VINYL RUNNER GUARDS CARPET
Rug-protecting runner has 
cleat^ bottom to grip car
pet. Tinted or clear. 27"W. p|>_

SAVE 35%
6-FT. WIDE CARPET SUITS NEEDS
M achine wash 65%  modacryl- 2 .9 9  r e g .
ic/35% polyester pile. Waffle 
back simplifies installation. Customer Order 

Onlv

SAVES8%
SMART, SCULPTURED 
“ SHADOW BAY”  CARPET

9 9
12% Off

QUALITY REMAINS-REMNANTS
Three s i z e s -12x13', 12x15', g g  q q

REG.
7.99

SQ. YD.
«

Sculptured tweed style maintains attrac
tive looks with little fuss. Foam-backed 
nylon pile in contemporary shades.

H ERCULON

OOTSTANDfNG'̂
VAUfE!

SAVE 40%
TEXTURED CARPET 
STANDS OUT (OR IN)

9 9
S Q .Y D .

SAVE 28%
VIP5TLFOAM CORE 
MEANS W A X  NO MORE

REG.
4.99

REG.
5.79

RUN. FT.

12x l8'-suitseveral purposes.
Many styles, fibers, hues. ”

BUY HOME FURNISHINGS ON WARDS CONVENIENT

Unique indoor/outdoor combines living 
room sophistication with patio ease-of- 
care. Install it, tack it dow n-it’s easy.

Stylish patterns stay vivid with regula? 
damp moppings. Foam core construc
tion installs on any grade, most surfaces.

CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN

got it together. For you. t o H 'II

6

/
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W a n ts  T© O p en  Im peachm ent Sessions To The Public
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 

House lawyer James D. St. 
Clau- said today he would ask 
the House Judiciary Committee 
to open its impeachment evi
dence sessions to the public as 
a result of the leak of the tran
script of a presidential tape

“ I’m going to ask that these 
hearings all be made public,’ ’ 
said St. Clair, the President’s 
chief Watergate lawyer, as he 
en'CMCd the hearing room. ' 

During a closed session 
Wednesday committee mem- 

I bers had listened to the tape of

a Sept. 15, 1972, conversation 
the Resident had wdth H. R. 
Haldcman and John W. Dean 
III.

I.KF'T OUT
The White House had re- 

lea.std on April 30 an edited 
transcript of that conversation.

Published reports appearing to-|we released related to Water- 
day showed that the White!gate. We left out the irrelevant 
House version left out dis- material.’ ’ 
cussion of Dos.sible admini.s- q-hp uhiie Hoikp lawvpr 
•ration retaliation against the called the leak of the c L -  
Washington Post for its report-imittee’s transcript of the Sept, 
ing of Watergate.  ̂ breach of its rules of

St Clair said, “ the transcript'copi,dentiality.

Committee Chairman Peter i everything It has heard so far, 
W. Rodino Jr., had said on [including the grand jury testi- 
Wednesday that the panel still' 
had to consider additional
grand jury material which it 
was obligated to keep secret.

mony.
He also said he was consid

ering making all the material
St. Clair said he would a s k 'public whether or not the com- 

the committee to make public!mittee agieed to open its hear

ings.
Rep. Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, 

said he would support St. 
Clair's proposal e.xcept for the 
grand jury material which he 
said lie did not believe the com- 
miltee could release.

V .

EAMIASTK SAinNGS AT
OUR LOM DISCOUNT PRKESI

Prices Effective Thursday, May 16th Thru Saturday, May 18th

Hoxtma
Instant
Shav#
11 oz. size in

iViKzeDiii

Repilar, Ment-

tglDICATtg

ÛNCENTSAT̂ ®
ClOUl

ITT
III

1 8 1 9 6
jj Ee£:.14.96

■  hoi or Lime 
lu c e n t .

Cooler Chart
Lightweifrht &  dm’able. j  

I Molded handle. Majdatanl 
L cw S D g a rp p e rt ie e . i

799
I  Sllnj Tricycle

I Sleek, rugged molded 
plastic body with chrome- 

j l^ p la te d  handlebars. Yellow

White Rain 
Hair Spray

•centad.

Keg. 12.99

45 Pc. Melmac 
Dinnerware Set
B ishw ash safe & 
stain resistant. Com
plete service for 8, 
Choose from 4 pat
terns in popular colors.

Our Reg. 3.13 
Twin flat or fitted

Dan River No-Iron 
Muslin Sheets

Fortrell polyester/cotton muslins.
Pink, Green, Yellow

Full Flat or Fitted, Our reg. 4.08 .................3.59
42"x36" Pillow Cases.............Pkg. of 2 for 2.19

Rattan Hot Matr
Colorful, heat resistant 
trivets. Protects & beau
tifies counter & table tops.

x T ’ Assorted 
Round Soft-Glo Candies
2’’ x 6 ” .............................. 1.49
3” x 9 ” .............................. 1.97

50' Colton Clothesline

Reg. to .79

H Beg. 4.79

Our Beg. 1.29

Plastic 
Laundry Basket

l l .4 9
Beg. L99

C lose "W e a v e , snag p ro o f 
basket with molded handles. 
Solid  durable bo ttom s. 
Several colors.

3^x6^
Vinyl R oll-Up Blinds

Perfect for patios, porches. 
Decorator colors.

Similar
la

Illustration

5’ x 6 ’ . . . . a . 0 0  r x 6 ' ......... 9.00

I  Spray 
I Starch

REG. 48r

Now Only

F T o o
I  Our Beg. 1.49

6 ’ x 6’ . . . .  8.00  8' x 6 ' .1 0 .0 0

•FOR

I" Cape Cod Curtains
62x36.................. 1.89

g Valance..............129

W "
■  O urB eg.ia4

c a n n o n ;.

and 16

Terrycloth Cut Ups I  Cannon Jacquard Towels I  Lace Scarves & D o U ltf I
_ o_ A t;__A._ - n \ f \ n / - __r  _  __i __■

I  of 50 Clothespins
S p i ^  or round wood.

5 pc. assortment of hemmed 
terrycloth. 100% cotton, 
lint free & absorbent.

Thick & thirsty 100% cof
ton. Lint free. Bich colors.
16” x25" Hand tow el................1.00
IS ” X IS” Wash Cloth.. . . .  S for 1.00

HWY. 87 S. AND 
MARCY DRIVE

Pioneer polyester/cotton, ■  
no-iron doilies or scarves. I  
Spring pastels or white. I

.19 1S” R o « d . .  J f  J

OPEN 9 -9

M ONDAY TH R U  SATURD AY 

PHONE 267-2575'

SHOP COOK’S SIDEW ALK SALE 
FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y

DALLAS (AP) 
County Mental }| 
Retardation (MHW 
say they may e: 
at ions into seven a 
unable to afford ad 
ices.
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May Expand Mental Health 
Services In Seven Areas
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

County Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation (MHMR) officials 
say they may expand oper
ations into seven area counties 
unable to afford adequate serv
ices.

“ The state MHMR board has 
lelt for some time that the ru
ral counties in our neignbor- 
hood are not able to afford to 
devdop adequate services for 
Hie mentally ill and mentally 
retarded without help from

larger centers,”  Dr. Robert H. 
Dovenmuehle, Dallas MHMR 
executive director, said.

He told reporters Tuesday 
that a detailed plan of the pro
posed expansion would be pre
sented to the Dallas County

space. Some of the counties ma^ 
next month.

CtHinties affected would in
clude Denton, Collin, Hunt, 
RockwaU, Ellis, Kaufman and 
Navarro.

“ We will make a formal pre
sentation to commissioners in 
June and If they like the idea, 
we will begin contacting the 
commissioners courts and 
school boards in these counties 
to see if they are interested,”  
Dovenmuehle said.

Siboney Has Best Yeor, 
Stockholders Are Told
Siboney Corporation, of which 

Gamco is a division, ex- 
Iperienced its best year in 1973, 
'according to the annual report 
of James H. Shells, president, 

j Revenues totalled $11,229,000 
as compared with $8,783,000 the 
yera before. Net income of

\
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from $490,000 to $270,000. i properties are developed. It also 
The greatest influence on the'retained on its own account

$1,704,000 or 11.7 cents per 
share, was up from $234,000, or 
1 5 cents per share a year ago.

Stockholder equity, reported 
Shells, increased from $5,299,000 
to $7,003,000. The company 
retired $520,000 in notes and 
reduced the long-term debt

earnings picture was the • sale 
of working interests in nine of

380,000 acres in the same area 
and 252,000 acres in the Hudson

16 oil and gas permits held byl^^^
Alel-Heiberg in the Canadian | Other divisions contributing to 
Arctic Islands. At the same|H*e picture were Bitucote 
time, the subsidiary retained an Products Company and Deep 
override on production, if and Hex Plastic Molds, Inc., plus 
when discovered, and also an gas production held by Siboney 
interest in net profits as the in Jackson County, Texas.

GET THE MOST OUT OF 
YOUR BUDGET DOLLARS!

B eg. Price 53.93

Air Cap 20” 
Rotary Mower
3 HP Briggs & Stratton engine.
4 cycle. Side chute discharge 
with 20” cut.

Prices Effective Thursday, May 16th Thru Saturday, May 18th

Bar BQ  
Grill
No. 3126 

Reg. 9.98 

For Only

99 C

20 Lb. Bas
Barbeque
Charcoal

Quick starting, 
slow burning, even 
heat.

Sprinkler
Sprays up to  2,200 sq. ft. 4 
position oscillation dial con
trol. N o. 61

Too""'

True Tem per 

H oe O r  Shovel
A m erican  m ade. Fine hardened 
ash handles. S tron g  tem pered  
steel b lades.steel Diadcs.

■ * L b O \
Reg. Reg. 1.49

Decorative Patio Table
19” high with folding legs. 
Stain & m ar-resistant floral 

top.

| 6 6 ‘
Reg. .79

»  ..I . ^  .11 .  Decorative Brkk Border _13” Tabletop Grill 1 24.. |
lit ion grill with slide in ■ &  lawn edging. Bright w hite®Position grill 

legs for easy assem bly.

Johnton^s Ant And 
Roach Killer

Penetrating vapor kills bugs

^EB

I 
I 
I
I
I
I
L

Carpet Tile
Self Stick

9-Pc. Set at 12”xl2"

Reg. 3.33 

For

Shag Carpet
6 Pcs. Per Pkg.

*2.99Reg. 3.48 
For

HWY. 87 S. AND 

MARCY DRIVE

SHOP COOK’S SIDEW ALK SALE 
FR ID AY AND SA TU R D A Y
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Ford Showing Little Sign
Of Easing His Busy Pace

It—

V ,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Though President Nixon sug
gested last week his vice presi
dent may be working too hard, 
Gerald R. Ford is sliowing little 
sign of easing his busy pace.

However, Ford has scheduhnl 
two days of relaxation and golf 
this weekend in Hawaii, sand- 

■ wiched between t\\o busy da> s 
ihei-e and in Washington state.

Then, after returning to 
Washington on an o\ernight 
flight next Monday night, the

' vice president has five separate 
aitie-day trips scheduled in the 
i following six days.
I When they met at the White 
■House last Friday, according to 
Ford, Nixon suggested “ jx‘r 

■ haps 1 was working too hard" 
On a heavy schedule of ,s|)eech- 
makmg around the country.

However. Ford has made 
I dear he has no plans to cut 
liack his schedule any liiiie| 
soon. •

He was scheduled to leave

nearby .\ndrews .\ir Force 
Ba.se in early afternoon for 
Honolulu, with a refueling stop 
scheduled at Tra\i.s Air. Force 
Ba.se near .San Francisco.

His Fridav .schedule includes 
three speeches, two Republican 
receptions and a tour of the 
.\rizona Memonal at Pearl 
Harbor, scene of the 1941 .Japa- 
"ne.se attack.

Fhe siieeches are to the Na
tional Council of the Boy 
.Scouts, a luncheoii and a Re

publican fund-raising dinner. • 
One of the receptions is at the 
Honolulu home ..of Mrs. Clare 
Boothe Luce.

After the GOP dinner, Ford 
flies to the island of Hawaii! 
where he'll stay until Monday i 
morning. Hg has nothing on his 
schedule .Saturday and Sunday.

On Monday he flies to Ta-' 
coma, Wash., for another GOP; 
reception and fund-raising din- 

^ner before his overnight flight 
back to the capital.

Forgiiving Wife Killed 
In Office Of Physician

Interviews M a rth a  
For Possible Story

, MON'IGOMERY, Ala. (.AP) 
— Martha .Mitchell has inter-' 
\iewed the wife of Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace for a 
po.ssiblt magazine article. | 

Mrs. Mitchell was a gue.st of: 
Wallace and his w.fe, Cornelia, 
at a dinner IVedne.sday night. .

D.ALLAS AP) — Gunfire 
killed Hermanaes Molo, 23, po
lice said, as she tried to hide 
Wednesday from her husband 
at the offices of a physician 
where she worked.

Officers recalled that she had 
refused to prosecute just four 
weeks ago after the husband. 
.McClellan Molo, 26, stabbed her 
in the back with a butcher 
knife.

Detectives said she apparent
ly was slain becau.se she had
left Molo. They gave these de-

I lock a door behind her.
! Dr. Kaplan said, "The guy 
1 started down the hall and 1 
I asked him what he wanted. The 
I guy pulled a large black pi.stol 
j and I ducked into another office 
land tried to get the patients 

tied it as she sought coun-|3id other employes out of the 
cealment in a back room at the ottic®- ' 
offices of Dr. .Martin R. Kap-i 
Ian, where she was a medical’ 
assistant. !

After quietly walking away,|
Molo rode a city bus downtown! 
and surrendered to police. j 

Co-workers told investigators! 
that Mrs. Molo had informed Robert Horn Jr.
them about threats to kill her of Beaumont died Wedne.sday 
made by the husband. | night after falling into a drain-

A receptionist, Ester Clark, age ditch.
21, said .Molo appeared at the! Bobby, who would have l)een

Cattle Loans 
Request Made

Boy Drowns In 
Drainage Ditch
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -

tails
Molo, a G.AF CoiT). foreman, 

emptied a pistol into his wife’s 
l)ody, reloaded and again emp-

doctor’s office about 3 p.m. four in July anfl Jason
after his wife .••efu.sed to talk to McLemore, a neighbor, were 
him on the telephone. They said|delivering invitations to Jason’s 
Mrs. Molo fled into a hallway fourth birthday party about 5 
and apparently tried in vain to p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Bob Price, R-Tex., says the 
government should establish a 
special $3 billion fund to make 
emergency loans to cattlemen 
who face severe losses.

Priee said Wednesday he 
made the request in a letter to 
President Nixon. The fund, he 
said, could lie administered by 
the Farmers Home .Adminis
tration in the Agriculture De
partment.

Producers have suffered .se
vere losses because of down
ward market prices for cattle 
the past six months ŵ hile ex
penses continued to mount. 
Price said.

GET M H C  SWIM WITH
PUR LOH LOW PRICESI

Prices Effective Thursday, May 16th Thru Saturday, May 18th

\;
1.99 fiToo

■  r\___H A€\Our Reg. 1.49

(C

2.99
Our Reg. 3.49

Girls’
Swimsuits

f e

Our Reg. to 3.99

Y o u r Choice 
M e n ’s Swhn Trunks

r ) '

E asy-care 2 pc. 
swimsuits ■with! 

 ̂ summery novelty! 
lA-" litftms. Assorted'

Choose from  dacron/cot- 
ton athletic style boxer 
trunks with side vents or 
100% polyester double 
knits with mesh lining, 
tab waist & inside com 
pocket. Rich colors in 
sizes S-XL.

colors & styles in

Infants Short Sots
Cool cotton prints. Crop top 
styles for girls, button fron
ts for boys sizes 9-24 mo.

sizes 8-14.
^  M J

f e Our Reg. to 2.99

M
Little Girl’s Swimsuits

100% stretch nylon 2 pc. 
suits with cute novelty 
trims. Sizes 4-6x.

Our Reg. 2.99 /■

//r 700
T . W | 9 9 «

H Our Reg. 1.69 V

Our Reg. 8.99
Jr. SiMisses 
Swimwear

kA ’

\

V

Special selection o f 1 & 2 pc. 
styles in bright solids & 
prints. Easv-care fabrics. 
Sizes 7-15 & 8-16.

”  Beach Towels
II Printed terry in bold

colors & patterns. 28 x 5 6 ” .

M en’s Knit Shirt O r 
Acrylic Sweat Shirt

B oth  sh ort sleeve  & crew  neck 
s ty le  in assorted  co lors . Fully 
w ashable . Sizes S -X L

Sleepware 
Baby Dolls 

Gown 
Pajamas

Men's
NYLON ORLON SOCKS

C

[ 2 .2 2

Boy’s 8t Jr. Boy’s
Swimsuits

100% stretch nylon in assor
ted patterns & prints. Sizes 

- 4-7 & 8-16.
[Beys Swims uits Reg. 2.99.1.9^||

Tksi■  rk ..«  rtOur Reg. 9.99

V .

M wasn<

[iToO  > 34)0 
I

REG. 69t 
For 

Only

Ladies’ 
Deck Shoes

Canvas uppers with foam 
cushion insoles. Ladies’ 4Vij- 
10.

Men’s Dress Slip-Ons
White g r a i n e d  uppers. 
American made. Sizes 7-12.

Our Reg. 40'*

Men’s Fashion Colored 
T-Shirts and Briefs

Assorted Colors

DEMAND 
Q UALITY

W« Do.
I W e bny only from th e .q a a llty

1 2 . 2 2
■  Our Reg. 2.99

Sunglasses ^
Choice of wire, plastic rims, I  
elip-ons & much morel I  
Fashion colors & styles. j

Ladies’ Panties
in choice of colors. Sizes 
Comfortable stretch latex 
S, M. L. XL.

REG. 1.69

S, M, L, XL

m an u fartiirrrs  - never seconds 
I or irre ifiila rs . W e te * t  a ll new  
lines of apparel apd domestics, 
which must pass our N ew  Y o rk  
test facility .
^v en  a fte r items are in one 
store we continue to  check 
quality so as to assure the same 
original high standard.

firdul.
1 ^  Oir fiMiWfrs dmaad if. ^ J j

HWY. 87 S. AND

MARCY DRIVE

Ladies Casuals
3 band pattern with full 
cushion insole. Crepe soles.

OPEN 9 -9
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WASHINGTON (AP) 

haUon’s economic de< 
kiilting from the Arab 
[)argo may lie about o 
prnnient figures show.

Industrial output rost 
by four-tenths of 1 per 

Ifirst increase after fou 
|<tf decline, the Federal 
iBoard reported Wednc 

INDICATOR 
Output fell by three- 

It per cent in March.

Ked
Inst
Can
5116 lit! 
Automi 
ups t o t
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE PHONE 267-2575

SHOP COOK’S SIDEW ALK SALE 
FRIDAY AND S A TU R D A Y



[Economic Drag Resulting 
From Embargo May Be Over
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thet G(^vernmcnt wonon’ists inter- 

.atiiMi’s economic decline re- rreled the increase as an in- 
ailting from the Ai’ab oil em-|dication that the worst effects 
)argo may lie aliout over, gov-jof the oil embargo qii the econ- 
’rnment figures show. lomy may lie over, although

Industrial output rose in April 
by four-tenths of 1 per cent, the 

■first increase after four months

they cautioned against over-op
timism.

‘ It is one indicator, an im■  l U O V  I n .  V / l l l ,  I l l V i l V  <1 t l f l  « O i l  l l l l '

■of decline, the Federal Reservejpoitant indicator to be sure, 
|Board reported W'ednesday, |and it is only one month in that 

INDICATOR indicator. But it is consistent
Output fell by three-tenths ofjwith our general over-all out- 

|l per c-ent in March. look,”  said a sixikesman for the

President's Council of Econom 
ic Advisers.

He also said it supjwrted Nix 
on administration piedictions 
that there will be no recession 
in 1974.

‘•\Ve said we felt we would 
not have a recession . . . .  We 
continue to feel that way,”  he 
added.

The administration has pre 
dieted that the big 5.8 per cent 
decline in the economy in the

first three months of 1974 will 
level off in the second quarter, 
followed by a resumption of 
economic growth after mid
year,

PRODUCTION
A recession commonly is de

fined as two consecutive quar
ters of economic decline.

The industrial pioductlon in
dex still .stood at 124.7 per cent, 
c'onsiderably below the high of 
127.5 per cent last November 
just before the impact of the oil 
embargo.

A Commerce Department 
analyst also said the industria’ 
pi*oduction index does not re 
fleet activity in the housing in 
dustry, which has been severe
ly depressed by high interest 
rates.

Portugal W ill Continue 
Its 'Defensive' Wars
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LISBON, Portugal (AP) — 
Portugal will continue its “ de
fensive”  wars in Africa, the na
tion’s new government an
nounced today in outlining its 
aims. At the same time, a 
wave of labor disputes broke 
out across the country.

The center-left govern mart of 
Gen. Antonio de Spinola, the 
new president, and his cabinet 
also said it would maintain tra
ditional close ties with the 
United States and the North At

lantic Treaty Organization.
“ Frank and free debate" on 

the future of Mozambique, An
gola and Portugese Guinea, 
Portugal’s three African colo
nies, is also called for within a 
framework of self-determina
tion as a long-range goal.

The provisional government 
said it would respect all exist
ing treaties, notably the one 
binding Portugal to NATO, and 
all foreign and financial agree
ments.

The i»x>gram calls for estab
lishing diplomatic and com
mercial relations with all coun
tries. This appeared to mean a 
diplomatic offensive toward the 
Communist world with .. which 
Portugal did not maintain rela-| 
lions under the right-wing gov
ernments of Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar and MarceUo Caetano.

The government also pro
posed “ renewal of Portugal’s 
relations with the Arab coun
tries,”  which have been at odds 
with Portugal and have main- 
tainet' an oU boycott against it 
because of the colonial wars. 
Only Lebanon has a diplomatic 
nvission in Portugal.

The 200,000-member textile 
union voted to strike Friday for 
50 to 70 per cent'increases In 
wages that now range from |56 
to $128 a month.

Thousands of worlters went 
on strike at the Portuguesedi- 
visions of the Pfizer, Bayer, 
Wander and Sandoz chemical 
companies. Nearly 9,000 work
ers struck at the Lisnave ship
yard.

Portugal’s new president, 
Gen. Antonio de Spinola, 
pared to wind up the initial 
phase of his military revolution 
by sw’earing in a provisional 
cabinet that includes two Com
munists.

LKE TO KEEP BUSY THK SUMMER?
MTD LKE YOU TO SAVEI

404)0
Kodak Pocket 
Instamatic 40  
Camera OutfitI
W ie little camera that takes big picturesi 
Automatic electronic shutter. Easy close- 
ups to  three feet.

•bill.

Reg. 54.92

'•Sit
Aui:

Oitgi<«»ai

'“"'•tic
ticub.ling

Prices Effective Thursday, May 16th Thru Saturday, May 18th

r “ — — “ Ti
I G.E. FM -A M  I
I Portable I
I Radio I

I
99 j

2 . 9 9
Beg. 3.96

Two-Way Power 
P4810

REG. 20.99 

For

''•»h

ih/(••ku f  \ 125.97
■  Reg. 32.76

Chemold 

Tennis Bag
T-2000

Electric Guitar
Single p ick  up, volum e tone 
controls & 22 fret rosew ood 
finger board. No. E llO  
L.arn To Play R»cerdt ■■ look . .  1.77^ ^ L c a r n  To  Play Ri

1.49
Lee Oil Filter
Sizes to h t  most cars. 

Reg. 1.99

26.97
Our Reg. 34.97

Wilson Steel 
Tennis Racket

Limit 1 Please
Tennis P re s s .....................

REG. 7.97

NOW

7  P l y  T e n n i s  R a c k e t
Lacfjuer finish wood. Strung 
■with permaply iiyloiu Vin;^ 
grip.

L 9 7 '
Reg. 9.97

Chemold

N y l o n  S t r u n g

T t n i d f  R a c k e t
Zjftminated. Top grade 
grip. Made for r o u ^  play.

V

| 6 9 ‘
I  Hog. .89

Wilson Tennis Bans 
Can O f 3
Heavy duty for hard- 
vrearing surfaces. B right

L T m i M P I . . „

m \

L E E
' e T o

Lee Air Filters
Sizes to  fit most cars. Easily 
installed.

T .

Polishin3 ( l̂oth
Use w et or dry. liin t free, 
w ashable & ‘ h igh ly  ab 
sorbent.■  installed. g  sorpent. j

Reg. 1.39
TUPITLB WAX

C H R O M E
P O U S H

Reg. .97

ViNYLTOf
Cleaned

WAX

11 ! t

i I f I

II
1 I

29.97
Reg. Low Price 37.88

Spalding 5/2 
Men’s (j(

5 . 9 9
Reg. 7.99

olf Set

ill
“’ I
11
li

Turtle W ax 
Chrome Polish

Simoniz 
Cleaner &y o r t l e  W a y y w w i  N | | ^ x| '̂  C ^ o n ^ P ^ I ^  ■ ■ * ■ 1 J

SHOP COOK’S SIDEW ALK SALE 
FR ID AY AND S A TU R D A Y

5 Irons, 2 woods. Step 
down steel shafts. Mat
ched grips.

12.97
Reg. Low  Price 14.88

14 Club Golf Bm  
W ith Inserted lubes
Reinforced protective 
tu bes. P ro sty le  in 
assorted colors.

LeaTrtvino 
Golf Balls

’’Faultless”  and In- 
destructable. Conforms 
to USGA rules. One 
dozen per pkg.

Golf Set 
Tru-Flite

Jote Turnesa 

2 Woods, 5 Irons

REG. 33.34 

-  NOW

^  NO RAINCHECKS

HWY. 87 S. AND 

MARCY DRIVE DISCOUNT OIPABTMINT STORf

OPEN 9 -9

MONDAY TH R U SATUR D AY 

PHONE 267-2575
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Colonial Cast
Hits Today In

SEPTEMBER B O U T READY

Foreman Set

Must' Tourney
FORT WORTH, Tex. (.\P) — the first time since 1970. “ I felt; 

Under a cloud of suspicion and very son^ for the Nelson thisj 
controversy, .golfdom ’s fairway year and I'm happy for the 
pharoahs unveiled a new con- people here.

today in 
National

cept of “ super events’ 
the $250,000 Colonial 
Tournament.

By unprecedented mandate, 
the 144-man field included all of 
the game’s elite in a four-day 
joust for a top prize of $50,000 
and the shadowy distinction of 
winning the first designated 
championship.

Not necessarily by choice, the 
lineup sparkled with the likes 
of Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palm-i 
er, Gary Player, Lee Trevino, 
Jtrfiimy Miller, defending cham
pion, Tom Weiskopf and a 
growing pack of the game's 
young lions.

The site of the inaugural 
event was Colonial Country 
Club’s treacherous Trinity Riv
er course, a 7-142-yard, par 70 
spread known for years as “ Ho
gan’s Alley”  in honor of Fort 
Worth’s Ben Hogan.

“ In May, I’m usually gearing 
my game for the Open. I didn’t 
play in a Texas tournament 
last year because the wind usu
ally blows like the devil in 
Texas. It forces you to change 
your game, which is something 
I don’t like to do when I’m pre
paring for the Open . . .

“ But I’m happy to be back 
here. I would have liked to play 
in Dallas, too, but I don’t play 
that much in any one area.”

Actually, many of the big 
names, Nicklaus included, have 
Ireen openly critical of the con
cept. Many were reluctant to 
relinquish their independence 
and others were unhappy about 
the three events selected for 
designated status.

“ It’s awfully hard to tell a 
player to play when he pays his 
own way,”  Gene Littler said on 
the even of the Colonial, “ but I

Hogan was a five-time winner think we owe our sponsors an 
of the annual May classic that awful lot.”  
until this year was called the Uanny Wadkins, who feels the 
Colonial National Invitation. Kemper Open is not totally de-
The club sacrificed its in- serving of designated status, 
vitational perogaUve in favor of said, “ I’m not excited about 
hosting the first designated ihis thing . . .  I’m just waiting 
tournament. to see what happens,

concept, theUnder the new 
tounng pros are required to 
compete or face a hefty fine 
and-or suspension from the 
lucrative $8 miUion circuit. No 
one chose to diallenge the rul
ing by Deane Beman, the 
young czar of the Tournament 
Players’ Division.

“ By providing a series of 
tournaments with superior 
fields competing on superior 
courses we hope to bring more 
national attention to the tour,”  
Beman said.

He said no attempt was being 
made to scrap the star system, 
“ But, by focusing attention on 
selected events on a national 
basis, we should be able to help 
other sponsors sell their tourna
ments on a local basis.”

Quite obviously Colonial’s hi 
erarchy is ecstatic, but the 
same could not be said, for in
stance, of sponsors of the By
ron Nelson Classic in neighbor
ing Dallas OT last week’s Hous
ton Open.

'nteir undesignated fields suf
fered from a shortage of super 
stars.

“ I know you guys are in 
kinda a funny situation,”  ac
knowledged Nidilaus, here

.'-V '

NEW YORK (AP) — World 
heavyweight champion George 
Foreman didn’t show up at a 
scheduled news ‘T e r e n c e , so 
Muhammad Ali had to ,do all 
the talking.

Some people get aill the 
breaks.

The news conference was 
called to announce that 
Foreman and Ali would fight 
for the heavyweight title at 3 
a.m. Sept. 25 in Kinshasha, 
Zaire. That’s 10 p.m. Sept. 24, 
EDT.

Each fighter is guaranteed $5 
million, the biggest payoff in 
boxing history.

All’s slogan, “ Float like a 
butterfly, sting like a bee,”  
could be modified to in d u ^  
“ and talk like a parrot”  after 
Wednesday’s one-man diow.

“ I will win and bring punc
tuality back to boxing,”  said 
Ali, referring to the absence of 
Foreman. Officials said the 
champion’s failure to appear 
was due to a mixup In commu
nication.

“ Foreman plays a cat-and- 
mouse game like a little child,”  
added the former champion. 
“ We will have no more duckin’ 
and dodgin’ . That kills boxing.”

What can enliven boxing is 
this latest fight of the ce n t)^ , 
boasting Foreman, a bruising, 
awesome slugger, vMho has 
knocked out has last three oppo
nents in less than five total 
rounds, and Ali, a fighter, 
whose main asset is speed, both 
of hand and foot.

At 32, Aid has slowed a little, 
but only from the neck down.

Adi called the champ a “ dirty down six times, Roman tudee 
............................-  -----------------and Morton three tunes. Re

member when a man would
fighter”  whose slugging power 
has been overrated.

“ He hit Joe Frazier deliber
ately foul blows,”  Ali said.“ He 
hit (Joe) King Roman in Tc*yo 
when Roman was down. At Ca
racas, he hit Ken Norton when 
Norton was on the ropes.

“ We’re not going to have dirt 
in Zaire. They all be my 
brothers in the audience. T h «e  
will be no George Foremans in 
Zaire, only people yelling ‘Ali, 
Ali, Ali,’ and they’re not going 
to stand for no dirt.”

After di^xising of Foreman’s 
ethics, AU questioned the 
champ’s punching power.

“ George hits very hard,”  Ali 
said sarcasticly. “ He hits so 
hard be had to knock Frazier

swing once—pow—and then
there would be a call for smell- 

salt?’ing
Norton and Frazier remained 

standing throughout a pair of 
bouts each fought with Ali.

The ringside fans will see 
Ali’s “ ghetto whopper,”  a 
punch he daimed to borrow 
from old friend Kid Gavilan, 
who' labeled it the “ bolo 
punch.”

“ At 3 a.m. is the time the 
bars are letting out in the 
ghettos,”  Ali said. “ ’That’s 
when the brothers start arguing 
about their women and who 
shot the dice last. That’s when 
they start throwing them ghetto 
punches.”

^ - 1

j ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP)—The 
struggling Texas Rangers have 

'found a stopper and his name 
isn’t Ferguson Jenkins or Jim

Chicago's Pitcher
Is A lm ost P erfect

(AP WIREPHOTO)
BALANCING A (T  -  The hobbled ball off the glove of 
Pittsburgh catcher Manny Sanguillen (35) appears to be bal
ancing on the fingertip of Chicago shortstop Don Kessinger 
as he slides across the jrfate for the Cubs. Pittsburgh won, 
3-2.

Bibbv.

Hunt Hit 231st Time,

Remember Davdd Clyde, the 
19-year-old schoolboy wonder 
from Houston who was the No. 
1 selection in the free agent 
draft last summer? Clyde post
ed a non-glorious 4-8 record in 
1973 and a poor earned run av
erage of 5.00.i It’s 

; noised
a more mature and 
Clyde facing American

Helps Expos Phillies
■y T M  AuocM m i P rtu

You learn to live with it 
said Ron Hunt. In his case, it’ s 
almost amazing he hasn’t been 
killed by tt.

It’s the pitch that gets away 
and ends up in the ribs or the 
back, on the leg o rthe arm — 
somewhere on the battoi’s 
body.

“ You never get used to it,”  
Hunt said of getting hit by a 
baseball traveling as fast as 100 
miles an hour. And Hunt should 
know. He owns one of the ma
jor league’s most dubious 
records, being hit by 231 pitch
es in his bruising dozen years.

The gritty, gutsy 33-year-old 
second baseman was plunked 
on the right knee leading off 
the ninth inning Wednesday 
night for Montreal and hobbled 

for down to first base. A worried

Gene Mauch met him at the 
bag.

A few minutes later he 
scored the winning run, scoring 
the tie-breaker on a Ken Sin^e- 
ton single that carried the 
Expos to a 5-4 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

In other National League 
games, St. Louis bombed the 
New York Mets 10-1, Cincinnati 
tiimaned San Francisco 4-3, 
Pittsburgh edged the Qiicago 
Cubs 3-2 in 14 Innings, Atlanta 
blanked San Diego 3-0 and Los 
Angeles swept a doubleheader 
from Houston 11-7 and 10-2.

Cards II, Meis 1 
Ted Simmons blasted Ws way 

out of a slump by slugging his 
fir.st two homers of the season, 
both off previously unbeaten 
Jerry Koosman, and Tom Hein

[League batters in 1974 and he j proved it ag^n Wednesday 
niglit with an eight-hit, 5-1 vic
tory over California. He’s now 
3-0 for the year and his earned 
run average has dipped to 2.50.

“ It looks lake he has become 
our stopper . . .  He’s the only 
one to win for us on the home- 

u . . . .  ■ J .. .. J .stand.”  said Ranger manager
barrage that earned the Cards BjUy Martin. “ He has pitched

By TIM Aswdolad Prn*

Nobody’s perfect. Not even 
Stan Bahnsen.

The Cleveland Indians dis
covered that last year—and the 
Minnesota ’Twins found it out 
Wednesday night.

For the second time in two 
years, the Chicago White Sox 
pitcher came shockingly close 
to no-hit fame but Uteraily let it 
slip through his fingers while 
beating the Twins 1-0.

The right-hander was one out

away against the Indians last 
season when Walt Williams sin
gled just behind the reach of 
Bill Melton’s glove at third 
base.

And Wednesday night, he had 
a perfect game gwng until Bob
by Darwin singled off a high, 
inside curve ball”  with two out 
in the eighth. In the ninth, Bahn
sen gave up another single, 
the Twins’ only other base-run
ner Wednesday night

“ I don’t know if I ’m good 
en ou ^  to pitch a no-hitter,”

past New York.
Reds 4, Giants 3 

Roger Nelson came within six 
outs of pitching a no-hitter for 
the Reds—and came within one 
San Francisco run of seeing his 
m a^ificent effort run down the 
drain.

'The Reds’ right-hando’ got 
last-out help from reliever 
Pedro Borbon for a combined 
two-hit victory.

Pirates 3. Cubs 2 
Richie Zisk steamed home on 

Bill Bonham’s 14th-inning wild 
pitch that gaw  the Pirates 
their triumph over the Cubs.

Braves 3, Padres I 
Buzz Capra, Gary Gentry and 

Danny Frisella combined on a 
three-hit shutout for the Braves 
after starter Ron Reed left the

two fine games, and we needed 
to win them. David w aait real

Catcher
Houston

LOS ANGE3LES (AP) - i Bill Russell drove in ^  runs 
sharp, but he pitched out of I Catcher Joe Ferguswi, benched I in the doubleheader, singling
jams and that’s what counts.”

Texas has wx>n only two out 
of its last 10 games and both 
were by Clyde. In that span, 
Jenkins, who is 6-3, has lost two 
games and the fireballing Bib- 
by, 5-5, has lost the last three.

“ I’d rther not be the stop
per,”  said Qyde. “ I’d rathCT 
see iU5 win more games like we 
were in April.”

Clyde said “ I only

eight straight gam% because of | home the decisive run in the 
a horrendous batting slump, is j wild first game, and then driv- 
a Los Angeles Dodger starter j ing in four more in the ihght- 
again—at least for now-«aftericap. He singled across two runs 
slugging two home runs and i in the s e co ^  and two more in
driving in five teammates.

FCTguson’s finest effMt of the 
season helped send the Houston 
Astros to a douUdieader de-

the third.
FIRST GAME

HOUSTON LOS ANOgXESOD rh bl
KtllMwr n  5 13 0 Lo|M» 3b 

< .  . .  n J .n J J 1 Helms 2b 5 12 2 Molo phfeat, 11-7 and 10-2, Wednesday I ceoeno ei siza/worjh^i p
night, giving the 
four-game sweep

Dodgers 
of

iWdHon If
'ILAtoy lb

three or four curve balls 
cause I’m concentrating on

40 10 Bucliiwr If
„  ^ ____  3 0 0 0 Wynn cf
Houston OgRoder 3b 4 0 1 0 Gory^ 1b

threw land running thdr skring of vic-|“ "5;;;’„'^p o o o o ^

sighed Bahnsen, who pitched 
two ol them in the minor 
leagues.

In the other American 
League games W ednesd^ 
night, the Detroit Tigers n ipp^  
the New York Yankees 6-5; the 
Boitton Red Sox stopped the 
Cleveland Indians 74 ; the Bal
timore Orioles trimmed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 5-5 and the 
Texas Rangers downed the Cal
ifornia Angels 6-1.

Tigers 6, Yankees 5 
New York relief ace l^arl^y 

Lyle walked A1 Kaline wift the 
bases loaded in the eighto in
ning, giving Detroit its victory 
over New York.

“ The last two pitches to Ka
line should have been strikes,”  
said Virdon- “ The fourth ball, 
which Odom said was low and 
inside, wasn’t low and it was 
right down the middle.”

Lyle insisted that the fourth 
ball was “ right down the pipe. 
If he can’t call ’em any better 
than that he ought to hang ’em 
up.”

Red Sox 7, Indians 4
Home runs by Rico Petro- 

celli, Bernie Carbo and Carlton 
Fide powered Boston over 
Cleveland.

The Indians took a 2-0 lead 
off Boston’s Juan Marichal on 

Gamble’s bases-loaded 
"®®®|single before the Red Sox

Ob r h bl 
2 0 0 0,_1 10 0 Oscar

1 0 0 0 Ytoger c 
0 0 0 0 RuwMI n 
4 ) 10  John p

control. I had a shutout in thelin the second game, but it was <» . ! « » »  p

be- tories to nine in a row , 
my I Steve Garvey also

Eoilcr pb
iHMnered **

tzplman and R^^pe Smith game wth a broken hand in the 
added one apiece in the 16-Wt'first inning.

3 111 
5 2 10
3 3 3 2 
5 1124 0 3 0
5 123 
3 0 0 0 
0 00 0 0 100 0 0 0 0

ARM ED FORCES D A Y  H IG H LIG H T

A ll Is Ready For Olympics

J- L J Cjohnsan ph 1 1 1 1 JpNmm ph
back (rf my mind, but I guess Ii Ferguson, who had been hitting nopy p o o o o tocy 2b 
didn’t really deserve it.”  |only .147 and had driven in t e w -iS J ^ ” rf V iV o

er runs than Dodgw pitchers, | 
who provided th eb iggest ex-;Hi“^  
plosion of the n i^ c a p  2, lop« ,

“ It’s more relief than any-lop-Houiton 1, lo» Angles 1. loo-  
thing,”  said Ferguson, who h it ;g ?rr .y^
25 homers last season and nowij^nanwii (2i. sB-ct<Mno z s- mot- 
has four in 1974. “ It’s 
than excitement. I’ve

Alex Johnson knocked in four 
runs off loser Noian Ryan with 
a triple and a double. In 14 pre
vious at bats, Johnson had col
lected only one extra base hit— 
a double

T h e  Webb Olympk-s, 
designed to promote a 
better relationship between 
foreign students and the 
Webb AFB and Big Spring 
communities, will be held 
Saturday in conjunction 
with Armed Forces Day at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Cbl. Robert Lk>tta, Wing 
Commander, will deliver the 
opening remarks at 9 a m.

from the VIP stand south 
of the Base Base Chapel. 
Following his remarks, 
individuals from different 
nations participating in the 
Olympics will present their 
flags to the VII’  stand and 
carry them to the flag 
stan^ located at both ends 
o  f the bleachers as their 
respective national anthems 
are playing.

openuig 
Olympic 

at the 
on the

A f t e r  the 
ceremonies, the 
everts will begin 
various locations 
base.

Events in the athletic 
competitton will include 
soccer, volleyball, tennis 
doubles and eight-lMlI pool. 
So far, four soccer and four 
volleyball teams have en
tered. These teams are
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OLYMPICS LAYOUT — Main points of activity are pictured here in this map of Webb AFB 
as competition nears in the Webb Olympics Saturday. The VIP stand will be where the ac
tion begins and ends in the event, which will feature athletes from 14 countries compet- 
ii^  In five sports. The public is invited to attend the activities, which will gel under way 
at 9 I m.

made up of individuals from 
S o u t h  .America-Central 
.America-Europe, Southeast 
Asia, the Middle East and 
North America.

Olympic contestants may 
also represent thett* nations 
individually in the ping pong 
a n d  ei^t-ball events. 
Tennis dwbles will also 
afford countries with only 
a few individuals on the 
liase to canture awards for 
their specific nations.

During the events, KBYG 
and KBST will be on the 
air reporting the results of 
the various events as they 
occur. 'These reports wiU be 
broadcast from their remote 
statkms, whch will be 
loc'ated at the different 
Olympic areas.

Once the Olympic ^ r t s  
have concluded, the winners 
w ill recieve gold, silver and 
bronze medaUions for the 
various events at the VIP 
stand.

C o !  L'otta is also 
scheduled to .spt'ak during 
the closing ceremony which 
will begin around 3 p.m.

Following the closing 
speeches, picnic-type sports 
ranging fttim Nhay Coc 
( fn i ; jump) to the egg toss, 
sack race and horse shoes 
will commence on the soc
cer field. The winners of 
these events will receive 
prizes awarded by local 
merohant'

The Olympic Committee 
would like to extend Ms 
thanks to Webb AFB 
Fed^al Credit Union and 
the First National Bank for 
providing the medallions 
and engraving. H ie Oom- 
mittee would like to thank 
the Security National Bank 
for sponsoring the KBYG 
remote and assisting in the 
printing costs. 'The State 
National Bank also provided 
a donation for printing.

'The Committee would also 
like to thank all of the local 
m e r c h a n t s  who have 
provided numerous prizes 
for the picnic-type events.

“ I don’t care about home 
runs, doubles and triples, 
barked Marlin. “ Singles can win 
you more games than extra 
Ibase hits. We’ve lost twro games 
we could have won if we could 
have just had a sacrifice fly.”

The loss was the fourth in 
eight deciaons for Ryan, who 
walked eight Rangers in a 
streak of wildness that cost 
him.

more

from everyone you can

TEXASCALIFORNIAOb r h bl
MNrHh cf 4 0 2 0 Tovar cf 5 0 0 0 Horroti M 3 1 )0  AJofwan H'cbalk ss ' Valonfinc If 
FROfansn dh ROIIvor 1b 
Scboal 3b 

|Llcn« rf 
lEIRdrod C ICXIovio 2b 
iNRyan P RAAoy p

me.
Ferguson still is hitting only 

.181 but Manager Watt Alston 
tabbed him to start Friday 
night against Atlanta here, 
even though catcher Steve Yea
ger, who had two hits in the 
first game, raised his average 
to .379. 'Hie Dodgers have won 
all 14 games Yeager has start- 

o b rh b i^  behind the plate tins season. 
2100 “ Ferguson wUl start Friday 
3 2 2 *1 night,”  said Alston. “ After a

Nioll.
IP H R ER BBSOGr\tHn 4 3 3 2 4 0

Nogy (L.1-1) 
Forjch

0 3 4 3 1 02-3 2 3 0 3 1
J.JohOMn 1 1-3 2 0 t 0 e
Schormon 7 3 1 1 1 0
John 4 7 5 S 3 2
HougD (W,3-1) 1 1 1 0 3
Mortfioll 4 4 0 0 1

struck back.
Orioles 6, Brewers 5 

Earl Williams and Tommy 
Davis drove in two runs apiece 
and Baltimore, striking for 
three runs in the third inning, 
held on to beat Milwaukee and 
snap tile Brewers’ five-game 
winimig streak.

Savo-Mortlwll (3). HBP-by Hough 
(LJMoy). FB—Y»og*r Z M.Moy. T—2:45. 5oco«d Gomt
Houston 100 100 000- 3 4 0Los Angoln 092 030 30x—10 11 IKonMczny, Schtrman (4) and C. Jotin- 
son; Rou ond Forgusoo. W—Rou 3-1. L— 
Konlocavy M. HRs—L«« AngtM» Garvoy 
(I), FoFrguion 2 (4).

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND  A U TO  SERVICE

NOW A T  NEW 
LOCATION

111! LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check

^hone 263-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

*3*o’o*o 7b JS 11 game like ^ a t. he’s in there.”
4 0 0 0 Sims dh 3 0 10; The DodgCTS, m sweeping the
s o ' i o ' K ’ i ’ J S 0 oitwinbiU. have opened a 7%- 
3 010 sundberg c 3 21 o| gaiTw lead ovcT second-placc 

o o o o ,„ ._  -------.—  National0 0 0 0 Clydt p 
0 0 0 0 San Frandsco 

- 7 ^ !  League West.
‘It

Tofol 32 1 9 0 Total 21 # T  Pi 'CollMmia 101 010 010-1>
iTMOS OOOOM3**-i|p^
I DP—Collfomla 1, Tixos 3. LOB—Oill- “ Crgie 
fomia 10, Ttxos 7. 3B—M Nifties 2, Bur- 

' roughs, EIRdrgei, A.Johneen. 3B—
I A.Johnson. 5—Bro*n.IP H RERBBSO 
IN.Ryon (L>4) 4 2-3 6 I « I
>R May 11-3 1 0 0 0
I Clydt (W,34)1 9 9 1 1 41 T—2:23. A—13,209.

sure was great to see 
back,”  said Doug Rau, 

who pitched his firri complete 
game of the season in the sec- 

“ ond game. “ He was aggressive 
0 at the plate, just the way he

was ’*ast year.’
I

Boseball Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eoit
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New York 
Boston
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Wednesday's R*s«llt 

Cincinnati 4. Son Froncitco 3 
AAontreol S. Phllodclphlo 4 
PittsburiRi 3, Chicago Z 14 Innings.
Los AngMs IMO. Houston 7-1.
St. Loui- 10. New York 1 
Ahama 3, Son Diego 0

Today's Comes
New York (Slone 0-3) at St. Louis 

(CurtW Z3).
Chenige (FtolUng 2-2) at PIttsburgn 

(Brett 2-3), N
Attanta (Morton 4-31 at Son Diego 

(Treodm 1-0), N
Ma W f  (Tm rtt  M )  Bt PhiiodeipMa 

(CortlM M ), N 
<Mv fWMB KltoiMaE

M )  atTexas (Jonkl 
(Busby 5-3), N.

Oakland (Holtiman 3-4) 
(VFood 5-51. N 

Only gomes scheduled

Kansas City 

Ol Chlooga
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--------------------------

Come in for a
C O O L I N G
demonstration

WIHli

\

Lot UB show you the 
many advanced faa- 

teres of Arctic Circle 
Air Ccwlers. Exclusive 

Snap-Lock pad frames* 
make it easy to replace 

cooling pads. Microglasi’ 
liners keep out dust, dirt 

and pollen. Corobez* 
treated* pads stay fi«G 

of (xior, mold and n— m
See UB todnir.

*440»-$'6».W

A L L  COOLER PARTS IN STOCK

Johnson Sheet Metal
Phone 263-2980 1308 E. 3rd St.
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How about a quick 
afternoon to find oi 
our national pastUm

QUESTIONS -  (1 
the American and 
major leaguer jriayi 
name of Sullivan, tl 
ended with a .333 ba 
(ugh) real name?

(4) What old-time 
had five extra base 
of Fame pitcher 1 
baseman b^am e vi 
1800s? (7) Who has 
department?

(8) Who was tra( 
York Yankees for 
Shocker? (9) What 
to New York 1924? 
of being bought and 
career?

ANSWERS — 
Philadelphia (.408) 
Trowbridge “ Cocky 
a game and led the 
(3) Denton True Yoi 

(4) George F. “ I 
bases in a single i 
(6) Charles “ Old 
the style of play at 
making the p it^er 
Pitcher Sandy Kouf 
by striking out 12 cc 

(8) Edward S. Pli 
Shocker, who else? 
mons, who had a c 
24 years of majcH* le

All the above gen 
Stars of Baseball,” 
certainly can pass 
teresting to look bat 
in the 1800s and aroi 

They have these 
Silent Mike, Orato 
etc. — and they di 
hit four triples in . 
teams like the Nev 
pics, Louisville and 

A little later, sa 
sophisticated with tl 
like Chin.ski, Rip, ] 
no one has nicknan 
wonder if folks arer 

Anyway, you rej 
have your nicknai 
becau.se only the 1 
be before people ft 
Peach, Dizzy, Iron

Gold' 
In Lor
'The Gold team will 

favorite over the Wh 
annual Big Spring 91 
Football Game, the 
three weeks of off-se 
Friday at 7;30 p.m. a 
Stadium.

Seven lettermen, 
quarterback Mark ) 
head up the Gold \ 
sprii^ finale, and 12 
be appear on the i

LI'

The Colts explod 
first inning runs ar 
pressure on the rest 
in rolling to a 15-( 
Little League triumi 
Cabots Wednesday.

Elsewhere in li 
League action Wed 
Dodgers remained 
Texas League with i 
over the Pirates, t 
dumped the Rebels 
National league 
S t a  f f i g h t e r s  0 
Comets 9-7 in the I 
League.

Bill Davey stopper 
on four hits as thi 
their AL mark to 7- 
doubles by Mike 
paved the way at thi 
Shaver, Greg Henry 
also came up with 
safeties apiece in tl 
hit barrage

For the Cabots, k 
was the losing p 
team slipped to 0-7.

Freddy H e r n a 
Dewayne Johnson 
home runs and 
scattered five hits 
Dodgers their S( 
without a defeat 
whose homer was a 
park shot, also a  
triple and a double 
Magers and Cedric 
sparked the attack.

The Pirates fell 
the defeat.

Russell Bledsoi 
Rangers outdueled 
Weldon Nichols in 
chers’ affair, and 
slapped a pair of 
winners, along 
Burgess. The Rang
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Worth

Jack Cowan

How about a quick baseball quiz on (iiis mediocre Thuroday 
afternoon to find out how much you know, or care about 
our national pastUme.

QUESTIONS — (1) Who was the only player to lead both 
the American and National Leagues in hitting? (2) What 
major leaguer played his rookie season u n ^  the assumed 
name of Sullivan, then returned for a 25-year career which 
ended with a .333 batting average? (3) What was Cy Young’s 
(ugh) real name?

(4) What old-time hitter with a musical background once 
had five extra base hits in one game? (5) Where was Hall 
of Fame pitcher Rogers Hwmsby bom? (6) What first 
baseman became very unpopular with pitcheVa during the 
1800s? (7) Who has to be No. 1 in the “ it serves him nght”  
department?

(8) Who was traded in 1918 from St. Louis to the New 
York Yankees for four players, including pitcher-Urban 
Shocker? (9) What well known player did St. Louis deal 
to New York 1924? (10) What player has the distinction 
of being bought and sold eight times during his not-ao-stable 
career?

ANSWERS — (1) Edward James Delahanty, for 
Philadelphia (.408) and Washington (.376); (2) Edward 
Trowbr'idge “ Cocky”  Collins, who twice stole six bases in 
a game and led the league in stolen baises 13 seasons apart; 
(3) Denton True Young, no kidding.

(4) George F. “ Piano Legs”  Gore, who also stole seven 
bases in a single game June 25, 1881; (5) Winters, Tex;. 
(6) Charies “ Old Roman”  Comiskey, who revolutionized 
the style of play at first base by playing off the sack and 
making the pitcher come take tte throws to the bag; (7) 
Pitcher Sandy Koufax, the strikeout king, who set a record 
by striking out 12 consecutive times at bat himself.

(8) Edward S. Plank, who never reported . . .; (9) Urban 
Shocker, who else? (10) Aloysius Harry “ Bucketfoot”  Sim
mons, who had a career batting average of .334 during his 
24 years of major league upheaval.

All the above gems comes from “ Daguerreotypes of Great 
Stars of Baseball,”  which isn’t exactly a best seller but 
certainly can pass away an afternoon. It’s especially in
teresting to look back into the records of the guys who played 
In the 1800s and around the turn of the century.

They have the.se terrific nicknames — Grasshopper Jim, 
Silent Mike, Orator Jim, Count, Little Napoleon, Hippo, 
etc. — and they did things like pitch two games a day or 
hit four triples in a single game. Lots of them played for 
teams like the New York Gothams, the Philadelphia Olym
pics, Louisville and J. D. Shibe.

A little later, say around the 1920s, they became more 
sophisticated with their nicknames. Guys began to get names 
like Chinski, Rip, Rajah and Dixie. You sort of notice that 
no (me has nicknames like that anynwre, and it makes you 
wonder if folks aren’t as colorful now.

Anyway, you realize looking through the book that to 
have your nickname remembered is something special, 
because only the hot rods are recalled. How long will it 
be before people forget the Yankee Clipper, Babe, Georgia 
Peach, Dizzy, Iron Horse, and The Man.

N'

(

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
With UCLA’s Bill Walton signed 
and the future looking brighter.
Jack McCloskey abruptly re
signed Wedne^ay as head 
coach of the Portland Trail 
Blaaers, citii^ irreconcilable 
differences with the National 
Baisketball Association club.

McCloskey, who had coached 
the Blazers for two years, said 
the (differences were with man
agement and not with any of 
the Portland players.

But the Eugene Register. 
Guard, quoting a highly re-: 
table source, said Wednesday! 
it had “ learned that it was a! 
(kspute with Sidney Wicks”  | 
t h a t  u l t i m a t e l y  led to 
McCloskey’s stepping down.

“ I don’t want to dignify it by 
even replying to such a stupid 
thing,”  fired back Harry Glick- 
man, the Blazers’ executive 
vice president.

T h e  n e w s p a p e r  said 
McCloskey had talked of trad
ing Wicks, ” . . .  who had been 
quoted recently as saying (he 
t^ m  no longer was in need of 
discipline as a reason for win
ning because it would have 
Walton,”  the 6-foot-ll All-Amer- 
K8  center.

‘ ‘ W i c k s  did not want 
McCloskey to remain as coach 
and it was obvious who sur
vived,”  the newspaper said.

“ The Boston Celtics just woo 
the NBA, and I guarantee you 
they are a broa^y discipL'jied 
team,”  Glickman said.

Wicks, in a newspaper inter
view in early April, said what 
the Blazers need more than 
Walton is “ leadership as a 
whole, in the context of from 
the top down, management and 
player.”

When McCloskey took the 
Portland job, Wicks was start
ing his second season. “ We had 
a new coach, a strict dis- three 
ciplinarian. which was not what 
we needed,”  Wicks recalled.

“ We needed leadership,”  the 
former UCLA AU-America said.
‘ “nus year was almost a car
ryover from last year.”

Wicks, who was in Los Ange
les when the resignation was 
announced, said of the move,
“ All I want to say is that when 
September (»m es. I’ll be ready 
to play. I don’t have a part in 
the decisions. I’m only paid to 
play basketball and that’s wbat 
ru  do.”
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Dallas' Pugh M issed  
O u t O n  A dvantages'

D ALLAS' JETH R O  PUGH 
Speaks At Zale's Award Fete

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ Football has been *good to 

me, so I gueai all football is 
good, Jethro Pugh, all-pro 
tackle for the Dallas Cowboys 
said prior to his speech at the 
Zales-Herald Youth Awards 
banquet Wednesday night.

“ However, I cannot really 
speak out strongly for pee-wce 
football, junior hii^ football and 
the like because I didn't even 
play until I was a senior in 
high school and then only four 
g a m e s .  ‘ ‘ We  didn’t have 
football in Winston, North 
Carolina until the early 1960s. 
But my first coach knew talent 
so he got me a chance to go 
on to college and try out for

a scholarship. They sure didn’t 
just give it to me, I had to 
work for it,”  Pugh recalled.

The 6-6 pro was asked if he 
was already that tall in high 
school and If so, did he play 
basketball? “ I was this taU, but 
I didn't play. We didn’t have 
that either. We didn’t have a 
gym or any of the weight-lifting 
equipment everyixxly thinks is 
necessary fo*’ sports. We just 
played a little basketball out
side."

Pugh said the thing he dislikes 
most aibout pro football is that 
“ we play too many games. We 
play six pre-season games, 14 
regular games and three post- 
.sea.son games.

“ Then there’s camp. And we 
just seehi to be playing the year 
round. It’s tough on us 
physically and probably shor
tens all of our life spans a few 
years,”  he added.

“ The thing I like most about 
being a pro is that young people 
will listen to me. I like working 
with young people and if you're 
a pro football player, they 
sometimes wiU listen to \i4iat 
you say.

‘•As for the Cowboys, I think 
we’U have a real good year,”  
he added. ‘ ‘Everybody’s coming 
back and we have a lot of young 
playois who will get better. It 
ought to be a good ’un.”

Aeros Hoping,
Straight

CHICAGO (AP) — The Hous- power play but their penalty
ton Aeros are aiming for a 
four-game knockout in the fi- 
naLs of the World Hockey Asso- ^ 
elation playoffs while the Chi-1 while 
cago Cougars find themselves killed
locking for still another miracle 
to remain alive.

killers stopped us.”
Two of Houston’s first three 

goals came on power plays i 
the Aeroe successfully! 
three penalties during;

they have not won in for Houston Friday, |

Gold Team Slight Favorite 
In Longhorns' Spring Game
The Gold team will be a slight man unit. Guard Frosty I fullbacks

favorite over the Whites in theiReynoflds is the only sophomore' 
annual Big Spring Steer Spring | on the roster.
Football Game, the dim ax to I Among the experienced are 
three weeks of off-season drills halfback Danny Ferrell, flanker 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at MemoriallD o u g Robison, split end 
Stadium. | Lawrence B}Td, tight end Casey

Seven lettermen, including! Lovelace and tackles Joe
quarterback Mark Moore, will 
head up the Gold unit in the 
spring finale, and 12 seniors-to- 
be appear on the squad’s 20-

Matthews and Stan Partoe. All 
will be seniors.

The Gold unit can also count 
on split end Ken McMurtry,

LITJLE LEAGUE

Colts Nab 7th 
Victory In AL

The Colts exploded fbr sixivi4th (he decision.
first inning runs and kept the! While Bledsoe was striking 
pressure on the rest of the nightj out eight Rebels, Nichols was 
in rolling to a 15-6 American'fanning seven of the enemy 
Little League triumph over the; while scatterii^ six hits. The 
Cabots Wednesday. | Revs, 3-3, were led at the plate

Elsewhere in local IitUe;by Byron Harris, who had two 
League action Wednesday, the; bits.
Dodgers remained atop the| Wayne Coffey and Steve 
Texas League with a 4-3 vkrtory Stallings came up with three 
over the Pirates, the Rangers hits and two runs apiece in 
dumped the Rebels 4-2 in the sparking the Starfighters, while 
National league and the: Sonny Gonzales hurled the 
S t a f f i g h t e r s  outlasted the‘vkrtory, pitching the last three

Darrell

Comets 9-7 in the International 
League

Bill Davey stopped the Cabots

innuigs.
David Coffey led the losers.
In American Pee Wee League tight end Ray Don Box.

Brown and 
Ricky Darrow and tackle 
Buford Howell. Rounding out 
the roster are split end Pete 
Ixjpez, halfback Jerry Marquez, 
tight end Mark Starks, center 
Joe Rocha, guard John Miller, 
guard Oscar Cadena, guard 
Kent Newsom and tackle Danny 
Sherman.

The Whites will be led by 
quarterback John Russ, a 
transfer this spring from San 
Antonio Randolph, one of 11 
seniors on the team. Five 
sophomores will see action.

Backfield strength will (»m e 
from fuUtMck Lonnell Banks, a 
starter last year, and he’H have 
help from 205-p(>und aophomore 
Jesse Doss. Halfbacks Andre 
Hurrington and Ronnie Mullins 
will also be counted on heavily.

In the line, the main men will 
be returning lettermen Ricky 
Watkins, a guard, center Ray 
MeCutcheon, guard Kyle Neigh
bors, tackle James Coffey and 
t i g h t  end Joe Rains. 
Sophomores donUnate the White 
team’s receiving corps, with 
Tommy Churchwell listed at 
flanker, Hike Harris at split 
end and Johnny Birdwell at tight 
end. 'Ibe other sophomore, Allen 
Partee, wiU be at tackle.

Others expected to help are 
center Celestino Correa, tackle 
Buddy GiUenwater, guard Scott 
Robb, split end Brian Martinez, 
flanker Dennis Fulcher and

We can wrap this up In four 
staight,”  said Houston goalie 
Don McLeod Wednesday night 
after the Aeros swamped the 
Cougars 6-1 to take a 2-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven series.

As it stands, the Cougars will 
have to win two of the next 

^ames at Houston—where I

years—if they hope to return 
home and jMX)long the series.

The Aeros took charge 
Wednesday night on first-p er^  
goals by Murray Hall and Gor
don Labossiere. They added an
other goal by Andre Hinse in 
the second period and then 
wrapped it up on goals by Jim 
Sherrit and Hinse in the first 
2>̂  minutes of the third period.

Ted Taylor picked up another 
goal before the Cougars finally 
averted a shutout on a shot by 
Frankie Rochon with 16 sec
onds to play.

The underdog Cougars, who 
had to make a whirlwind finish 
to earn a fourth-place playoff 
berth in the Eastern Division, 
went on miracle binges to 
eliminate New England’s de
fending champions and then the 
Toronto Toros in seven-game 
sets.

“ It’s 0-0 going into Game 3,”  
said Cougar Player-coach Pat 
Staplet n. “ The bell won’t ring 
until the fourth defeat of t>e 
series. T on i^t I thought we 
stopped skating after their first 
goal. We couldn’t stop their

that span to crush Chicag|o 
hopes.

The series now jpes to Hous
ton for games Friday and Sun
day n i^ts. If the Aeros fail to 
sweep in four, they’ll play at 
home again Monday night.

If the Cougs are still alive. I 
Game No. 6 will be played on 
Chicago ice next We<biesday 
night with the seventh game

Cannonade 
Enters Field

BALTIMORE (AP) — Kentucky Derby winner 
Cannonade, Derby runner-up Hudson County and 
11 others 3-year-olds were entered today for 
Saturday’s $150,000-added Preakness at Pimlico.

“ I’ve always like the middle of the track,”  said 
trainer Woody Stephens before entering John M. 
Olin’s Cannonade. The middle is what he got. 
Cannonade drew the No. 8 post position.

The Derby winner once again will be ridden 
by Angel Ctordero Jr.

“ The derby winner is the horse to beat but 
I think my horse can beat him,”  said Stanley 
“ Skip”  Shaphoff, who trains Robert B. Cohen’s 
Hudson County who will start from the No. 10 
post under Mike Miceli.

Thomas Nichols’ Jolly Johu will start from the 
rail under Ben Feliciano while Kenneth Opstein’s 
Destroyer will start from the outside post under 
Ismael Valenzuela.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TR O Y
GREGORY

Long Tim*
Big Spring 

Auto Technician

Is now associated 
with Jerald Burgess 

at

B & G 
Automotive
((•niMrly HytfM S Bur«M« 

AhM CMtor)

Lamesa Hwy. Across from 
the State Hospital 

Phone 2f7-SM4

on tour hits as the Colts ran a c t i o n Wednesday, Johnny
th et AL ijarlc to H .
doubles by Mike Workman run and stole three bases f o r ' - _  j unrtnn ona

-  toe vrtmitag toUy «  the
thers slipped pasl the Tigers 2-1.

Lindsey was the winning

Wranglers Sign 
Stanton's Eiland
ODESSA — Stanton cage star 

Mark Ehland has signed a 
; scholarship agreement with 
Odessa College of the Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference.

The 6-4 Eiland averaged 21 
points a game the past season 
in leading the Buffs to a 25-7 
season record and the Dist. 7- 
AA title, Stanton’s first in JO 
years.

Softball Meet 
Set Tonight
M i s s  Softball America 

coaches and managers will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Howard CMlege Student 
Union Building and plans wil 
be finalized for the May 28 MSA 
opening day ceremonies.

The First Federal Belles,
paved the way at the plate. Tim the winning tally as the Pan- ‘u n coached by Pat M(wre and Dub
.Shaver, Greg Henry and Davey thers slipped past the Tigers 2-1. National
also came up with at least two Lindsey was the winning ^  Kittens of Claudia Tyler
safeties apiece in the Colts’ 16- pitcher and Rodriguez was ^  Coffee will collide in
hit barrage’ I other Panther to hit safely. For! 7 p rn. exhibition game

For the Cabots Mark Vassar'the Tigers, Mayhall and Tonyi^*®** Burris will oversee fopo^ing a ^lort opening
w a s  th e  lo s in g  ’ p it c h e r .  The V a s q u e z  had hits. V a s q u e z  w a s  j ^ e  s ® " " ™ a g e .

team slipp^ to 0-7. the losing pitcher The Panthers! A 5 p.m. Jumor varsity
Freddy H e r n a n d e z  andnow stand 3-2 and the Tigers I scrimmage will precede 

Dewayne Johnson slammed are 2-3. I spring game Friday.
Hernandez. '

the

home runs and 
scattered five hits to hand the 
Do(lgers their seventh win 
without a defeat. Johnson, 
whose homer was an Inside-the- 
park shot, also contributed a 
triple and a double while James 
Magers and Cedric Jeffson also 
sparked the attack.

The Pirates fell to 3-4 with 
the defeat.

Russell Bled.soe of the 
Rangers outdueled the Rebels’ 
Weldon Nichols in an NL pit 
chers’ affair, and Bied.soe also 
slapped a pair of hits for the 
winners, along with Gary 
Burgess. The Rangers stand 5-1

COAHOMA ALL-SPORTS 
BANQUET SET SATURDAY

Coahoma High School will hold Its annual All-Sports 
Bmiquet Saturday at 7 p.m., at the Howard College Student 
Union Building, with Texas 'Tech assistant coach Dale Evans 
the featured speaker.

Tickets to the fete are $2.50, and may be purchased from 
any Quarterback Club member of from coach Norman 
Roberts. Tickets will also be available at the (kx>r.

Athletes from seven sports will be honored, football, boys 
and girls basketball, boys and girls track and boys and 
girls tennis. Outstanding athletes in each sport will be 
honored, and a Most Valuable boy and girl will be named.

program.
M S A  Presideni Daryle 

Hohertz said that interegt in the 
league has increased since last 
year, with 400 girls involved in 
the program and 31 teams, 
seven more than in 1973.

Includ(*d are five mini-minor 
teams (8-9 years), 16 minor 
squads ( 10-12), eight majors 
(1315) and two seniors (16-18).

Also on tap prior to the 
season opener is an um pire 
meeting May 25 at 9 p.m. in 
the H(J Student Union Building. 
There will be a review of .soft- 
ball rules and accreditation 
tests will be given, and Hohertz 
said that all men and women 
interested in officiating games 
are invited to attemL

T h e

G r e a t e s t  S h e w  

o n  T u r f

s t a r t s  th is  w e e k e n d
':-hr

Come to Ruidoso Downs for the start of our 1974 season.

This weekend, the cool pines of the 
Southwest's favorite playground invite yon 
to enjoy the exciting start of Rnidoso 
Downs’ 1974 rnrlng season. C3 days of 
great Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse 
racing begins with Saturday's l-furlong, 
94,009 INAUGURAL PURSE.

The feature race of the day on Sun

day will be the 94,000-added TOP DECK 

STAKES for three-year-olds and np. Don’t

top South

western Quarter Horses battle 330-yards.

6
1

M
A
Y

Post Time 1:30 P.M. Saturday and Sunday
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1
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Retired Texas Ranger
Takes Oath As Marshal

Yantis Glad 
To Cooperate

Elect Chairman 
Of Ju(dicial Unit

DALLAS (AP) — The new 
U.S. marshal for the Northern 
District of Texas is Clint Peo
ples, swoin tr. during federal 
court ceremonies attended by 
peace officers from wide parts 
of the nation. ’

The retired Texas Ranger 
captain took the oath Wednes-

(AP W IREPHOTO)

PRISONPR SWITCH — This is a file photo that shows Wallace [,. Rhodes Jr., right, along 
with another prisoner, lames M Shields, when they were sentenced in Montana last July 
to hang for murder and kidnaping. Rhodes al >ng with Richard I-arry Rusk pulled off a bi
zarre identity switih that went undetected until Rusk was discovered to tie an impostor 
la.st weekend by Marion federal prison officia's in .Marion, 111. The result is that Rhodes is 
now at large. Pri.son officials tielieve the identity .switch was made when the two were wait
ing to lie taken to Marion from Ogden, Utah.

A N T IB U S IN G

Civil Rights
Capture 28,000 
Denortable Aliens 
In California

Poverty Guidelines Are 
Defined By Department

dav iiefnre a crowd of atx)ut|ma.\es a real fme honor for me 
21)0, mostly law enforcement of-|. . . to reach a goal in law en- 
ftcers from all over Texas, .\r-:forcmeiit I've always wanted.”  
kaiisas. Louisiana and Washing-!People. 83, said, 
ton, D.C. i .Among the peace officers on

HIGH HONORS ihand for the ceremonies was
‘T pledge to do everything in^M. T. "Lone Wolf”  GonzauUas, 

in^ power to uphold the high a legendary Texas Ranger who 
honors of this office. This cli-1 joined the group in 1920.
------------------ ------------------------------  U.S. Marshal Service director

jWayne C Ibuni praised Peo- 
jPles. who retired in March as 
Isenior Rangers captain, and j hailed the Rangers as one of 
'"the mo.st respected law en
forcement outfits in this na
tion.”

Peoples began his career as a
of

an-
The U.S. Department 

Agriculture has again 
n o u n c e d Income proverty 
g u i d e l i n e s  for determining 
children’s eligibility for free or 
reduc-ed-price lunches and free 
milk in school during the 1974-75 
academic year.

The pro^am  affects 2,100 
children in the Big Spring 
schools. The level has jumped 
$170 for a family of one on up 
to a $730 increase for a family 
of 12. This reflects inflation.

which children are eligible for^^nP,“ ŷ Conroe in
, J J *• , j|19'10, later joining the Texas
free or reduced-price meals and 1 Highway Patrol in 1941. Five
free milk in that state’s schools.,years later he transferred to 
State guidelines cannot be lower Texas Rangers, becoming 
than the national levels but 1 he much-honored Peoplescan lie up to 25 per cent higher 
for free meals and milk and 
up to .50 per cent higher

Forces Triumph
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bor

der Patrol officers caught near- 
|ly 28,000 deportable aliens last 
I month in California, finding 
j about eight out of 10 illegal 
[aliens detected trying to enter 
‘the state from Mexico, an im-

47 to 46 amendments seeking to 
end busing for school deseg 
legation purposes.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Civlliing orders. ^
rights forxes have triumphed] Under its terms, bu.sing could niigration official said Wednes 
again in the .Senate, defeating not be ordered from one school

district into another unless the] Southwe.st Regional Immigra 
txnirt found that the district tjon Commi.ssioner l>»onard W 

. lines were drawn to maintain (jiinian said officers “ have
They managed Wedne.sday to .segregation or that racial dis- g^ie to intercept 80 per 

turn back one of the stronge.st ciuninat'on was being P̂ ^̂ ''.(*(>nt of all known crossers 
antibusing challenges yet—an ticed in both district.s'. 'despite the fact that the patrol
amendment by Sen Edward J. The Gurney amendment I js and has been understafW
Gurney, R-Fla., strongly back- would have fixed a policy that for several yeans.”
ed by the Nixon administration, school a.ssignments .should be] . , . .

n ie  propo.sal would have put made on the basts of the neigh-  ̂ sp^esm an said there are 
such tight limits on court bus- porhood school. about 4.t0 patrolmen headquar-
mg orders as virtually to elimi- h ̂ ave required couitsl’ " ^
W 'e 'hem ^,,,.,^ ,^ .,. to use other rem ^ies hefore|“ ^

* 1 the ne.xt closest school to the “ With the additional person-
record of rejecting all ^ ch  an- pupjps home. ‘nel requested th“  patrol hopes
S £ ! ^ ’ t̂ĥ i‘^̂ ‘ su ow J e  ^ c S ’’s “  »  per cent or greater

decisioT ’’eopening of aU p re v io u ily  de- contnil of illegal cros.sings at 
a d ^ l  " i  cded  tjusing cases and th e ir , the border and before the viola-

tached an amendment Identical ______

The U.SDA guidelines are the 
minimum eligibility standards 
w'hich mu.st be used by all 
schools participating in the 
National .School Lunch, School 
Breakfast, or Special Milk 
Programs or receiving federally 
donated foods. This is the first 
time that income poverty 
guidelines will be used to 
determine eligibility for free 
milk under the Special Milk 
Program. Free meals and free 
milk mu.st be served to all 
children from families at or 
below the income levels set by

was instrumental la.st year in 
establi.> f̂ling the Texas Ranger 

foriH)*!! f>f Fame at Ft. Fisher,
red«™d.price meals, tdeae are
maximums allowed under law 
scheduled to take effect July 

Expiring June 30 is a one- 
year legislation provision which 
last year raised the allowable 
maximum for reduced-price 
meals to 75 per cent higher than 
the national guidelines.

the R a n g e r  Commemorative 
Commission, appointed by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hugh 
A’antis, exeiutive director of 
the Te.xas Water Quality Boaid. 
says he would be glad to coop
erate in a Texas House investi
gation of the board, if one is 
(wdered.

Wednesday, 45 House mem
bers asked Speaker Price Dan
iel Jr. for a full investigation of 
the board and Yantis. They 
asked for the probe to begin as 
soon as the Constitutional Con
vention ends.

Daniel took no immediate ac
tion.

Rep. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Christi, said he felt that a thor
ough inquiry would show that 
Yantis and the boaid were 
"subjugating the interests of 
the public to the benefit of in- 
du.strial polluters.”

Truan specifically mentioned 
the board’s decision to allow an 
industrial wa.ste dump near 
Three Rivers, in the watershed 
for Corpus Christi’s water sup
ply-

i Yantis said he did not agi'ee 
that the industrial disposal per
mit w’as “ bad or poorly handled 
or anything like that. It was 
carefully considered by our 
staff, and I don’t think it poses 
any potential threat.”

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A.sso- 
jciate Justice Homer E. flteph- 
en.'̂ on of the Beaumont Court of 
Civil .Appeals has been elected 
chaimian of the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission.

Maurice S. Pipkin, executive 
director of the commission, 
said .Stephenson will succeed 
Hillsboro attorney Donald East- 
land, who wiU continue a mem
ber of the commission.

Lubbock District Court Judge 
Howard C. Davison was re
elected vice chairman and Aus- 
t i n attorney Robert C. 
McGinnis re-electt>d secretary.

N E W C O M E R  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
tl reeling .Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

The new guidelines are about 
6.2 per cent higher than those 
for the 1973-74 school year. For 
example, the income eligibilityi 
level for a family of four rises 
from $4,2.50 to $4,510. The year- 
to-year change in the Consumer 
Piice Index is the basis for 
USDA's guideline adju.stment 
proi enure, consi.stent with the 
Ri'Tau of Census method for 
updating its statistics 
poverty levels.

the guidelines.
U s i n g  USDA’s national 

g u i d e l i n e s ,  each state 
ecucational agency sets income 
poverty guidelines to determine

on

USDA's i n c o m e  poverty 
guidelines are higher for 
Alaska, Hawaii, and Guam 
liecause of higher living costs 
in those areas.

C O K E R ’S R E S T A U R A N T
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Tonight’s S|)ecial

Club Steak
*-oz. Charcoal ^  1 R
broiled ..............................  U

Hot Roast Beef
2 10sandwich ...........................

Fried Fish Fillet 
1.75onion rings 

hush puppies

Coker's Special
1.10’Burger 

and fries

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

Merry Month.
MADERIA!

Gil-i

to Gumey’s to the pending edu 
catkin bill when it acted on it in 
March.

The i.s.su« will he .settled this 
year in the Senate-House con
ference on the legislation.

Busing foes in the Senate al.so 
will get other chances behire 
the bill finally is pas.sed next 
Tuesday.

Republican Whip Rolx»rt P 
Grtffin of Michigan has an
nounced he will try to sulwti- 
tute the entire House bill for 
the Senate mea.sure in debate 
starting next Monday.

But the drtl rights forces in
sisted their v ic lo^  was s<H‘ i u t . 
saying a majority of Wednes-' 
day’s absentees fa voiced their, 
position.

LIMIT
The Gurney proposal was ta

bled and thus killed on a mo
tion made by Sen. Jaixib K. Ja- 

vita. R N.Y.
Supporting this were 33 

Denmerats and 14 Republicans.! 
Opposed were 20 Democrats' 
and 26 Republicans, ‘

The .Senate also rejected 55 to; 
38 an antibasing amendment ofj 
Sen. Sam J- Erxin Jr., D-N.C., 
to give parents oimpletp free-] 
dom of choice in selecting a 
school for tfieir children. j

But it adopted 56 to 36 an! 
amenebnent of Sen. Birch Bayh,| 
D-Ind., to place limit court bus-!

To  Invest 
In America
NEW’ YORK (AP) -  Fifty-} 

sev’en foreign firms announced 
plans during the first quarter to' 
m v ^  more than $340 million in I 
59 manufacturing facilities ini 
the United .States, an indepi‘nd-‘ 
ent study reported today.

•niat repi'esent.s an increase; 
from the last nine month-s when 
foreign plan.>< for direct owii-i 
ership of U.S. manufacturing! 
plants averaged 40 announce-j 
meats per quarter, the .study] 
says. i

Japanese firms planned 14 
new investments in U.S. plants. 
West Germany nine, and Cana
da anl the United Kingdom 
eight apiece. Most of the ui- 
vesUnets will be in chemical, 
machinery, electrical equip
ment and textile plants, the re
port says.

'Hie study of direct foreign 
ownership of U.S. manufac
turing assets is put together by 
the Conference Board, a non
profit organization for the sci
entific study of business and 
economic condittons in the 
United SUtes. The study In- 
chiilee acquisitions o f existing 
plaits as at plans for new 
oonstnictioo.

ONE 8x10 PORTRAIT 
IN BEAUTIFUL COLOR

Spring Special

_ J

a m

All through May you con buy America's 

most popular casual Crystal at 20% off. 

Three popular stems: Water, Icecd Tea and 

Sherbet . . . Available in Olive, Smoke,

Plum or Citron colors. Regularly $3.75, now 

$3.00. Come on in and make May your 

month to save money on America's 

finest casual crystal.

Crystal, Second Level

Although it i! 
that solid, juic 
are in good su 
maiket, it is 
how grapefruit 
to this country.

One story i 
P h i 11 i p e . 
nobleman, wh( 
Florida around 
a small gi'ove ( 
through where 
the .seeds for 
is not known. T 
tree is very ha 
deep green, s 
and the fruil 
golden clu.siers 
dark branches.

We have a j 
rather unufenal 
table giapefru 
match the line 
fruil in the i 
have uiidoabi 
fresh lemon ch 
ha\'e you eve: 
g r a p e f r u i :
Picture the gi
mixture with 
z i n g  of 
g r a p e f r u i t  
Grapefruit rini 
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tsps salt 

%  tsp pepper 
1 tbsp sugar 
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% Up dried
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juice
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V e r s a t i l e  G r a p e f r u i t  G i v e s

T a n g  T o  C h i c k e n ,  P i e ,  S a l a d
SEC. B

Although it is a certainty 
that solid, juicy grapefruit 
are in good supply at your 
market, it is not cert an  
how grapefruit first came 
to this country.

One story is that Don 
P h i 11 i p e . a Spanish 
nobleman, who settled in 
Florida around 182f;, planted 
a small grove of grapefruit, 
through where he obtained 
the seeds for his planting 
is not known. The grapefruit 
tree is very handsome, with 
deep green, shiny 'eaves, 
and the fruit grows in 
golden clusters among the 
dark branches.

We have a good crop of 
rather unuSaal but delec
table grapefruit di.she.-, to 
match the tine supplies of 
fruit in the nurket. You 
have undoubtedly tasted 
fresh lemon chiffon pie but 
have you ever had fresh 
g r a p e f r u i t  chiffon pie? 
Picture the gossamer-light 
mixture with the sudden 
z i n g  of iartJy-sweet 
g r a p e f r u i t  f l a v o r !  
Grapefruit rind is grated 
and added, too, for that 
contrast that the taste buds
so enjoy.

FOR FLAVOR 
Selecting your own lively- 

ta.sting grapefruit at this 
season is a sure way to 
serve your fairJy different 
and delightful dishes. In 
Fresh Grapefruit Salad, the 
sections are .served with a 
marmated tiressing of fresh 
grapefruit juice, salad oil 
and nippy seasonings. Crisp 
lettuce and sliced radishes 
add crunch. It’s a great 
salad to serve with meat, 
fish or poultry.

Chicken takes on a new 
personality when it is 
browned in a skillet and 
cooked in fresh grapefruit 
juice with savory seasonings 
such as scallions and 
mushrooms, then sauced 
with fresh grapefruit sec
tions just before serving. So 

, good!.
Now for nu*r:tio;i, a very 

I m p o r t a n t  a.spect ol 
grapefruit. T h i s  large, 
delicious fruit is one of our 
richest natural sources of 
vitamin “ C”  needed daiy 
by the body.

It is quite easy to select 
excellent quality grapefruit, 
for the fruit is firm and 
springy to the touch. Fruits 
heavy for their size are 
usually thin-skinned and 
contain more juice than 
those that have a coarse 
skin or are pulfy or spongy. 
Scars or scratches on the 
grapefruit peel rarely affect 
the eating quality.

Enjoy the fresh grapefruit 
at your marker now in all 
your own favorite ways and 
in these novel recipe.s: 

CHICKEN
2 tbsps. Butter or marga

rine
2 broiler-fryer chickens, 

quartered
tsps salt 

% tsp  pepper 
1 tbsp sugar 
14 cup chopped scallions 

^2 tb ^ . choppedW resh 
parsley

^  lb fresh mushrooms, 
s li(w  

1 bay leaf.
14 tfp dried leaf thyme
1 cup fresh grapefruit 

juice
2 tbsps. flour
2 cups fresh grapefruit 

sections
Heat butter in large 

skillet, add chicken quarters 
and brown on both sides. 
Add salt, pepper, sugar, 
s c a l l i o n s ,  p a r s l e y ,  
mushrooms, bay leaf, thyme 
and grapefruit juice. Cover 
and simmer ;!0 minutes, or 
until chicken is .ender. 
Remove chicken to serving 
platter. Mix flour with a 
little grapefruit Juice from 
the sections, add to skillet 
and stir until sauce thickens 
and comes '0 a boil. Add 
sections and oour sauce 
over chicken.

Makes: 8 ser/ings 
CHIFFON PIE 

Crumb Crust:
114 cups graham cracker 

crumbs 
14 cup sugar
14 cup butter or

W i n e  A c c e n t s

B e e f  T a r t a r
Many things are being 

done to conserve energy 
the: 1  fuel-dry days. Ther
mostats were dialed dow-n 
all winter, and air con
ditioners will undoubtedly 
run on low. or not at all, 
this summer. Car pools 
have been formed, bicycle 
sales soar and mass transit 
is .lecoming more popular. 
How, though, can you 
conserve energy in the 
kitchen and still prepare a 
tasty and nutritious meal?

Home economists have 
come up with an exciting 
menu suggestion — beef 
tartar steak — that requires 
not one kilowatt of energy 
to prepare.

.As far back as medieval 
times, the robust people of 
the Russian Baltic provinces 
considered it a delicacy to 
eat raw, red beef — 
seasoned and chopped fine. 
Sailors from the .-eaoort of 
H a m b u r g ,  Germany, 
' K:ame fond of this dish 
and eventually introduced it 
at home.

Beef tartar steak was 
brought to the United States 
by German immigrants and 
h a s  gained popularity 
a m o n g  .\mericans at
tempting to gel away from 
the taitelessness of "cooked 
out" foods. If youV : never 
tried beef tartar, you'll be 
pleasantly surprised by its 
delicious taste and simple 
heartiness.

Beef Tartar combines 
raw, freslily ground beef.

Goo:/ 'C /e Tater' 
Is Menu Standby

FRESH AND FABULOUS GRAPEFRUIT

margarine, melted 
Mix all ingredients. Press 

on bottom and sides of 9- 
inch pie plate.
FILLING:'

1 envelope unflavored gel
atine

% cup sugar, divided 
% t.<̂  grated fresh

grapefruit rind 
3 eggs, separated 
1 cup fresh grapefruit 

juice
1 cup heavy cream, 

whipped, divided

Eat Artichokes 
With The Fingers

‘A thistle-like, herbaceous
p e r e n n i a l  with strong, 
pridcly, deeply-cut leaves 
and large terminal heads of 
violet, blue or white

P'resh grape.'oiit sections
'Miix together the gelatine. 

^  cup sugar and grated 
rind in saucepan Beat egg 
yxilks with .g r^ fru it  ;uice; 
stir into g^atinc mixture. 
Place over low heat and 
cook, stim ng constantly, 
until gelatin dissolves and 
mixture thickens slightly, 6 
to 8 minuses. Chill, stirring 
occasionally, until mixture 
m o u n d . ?  slightly vhen 
dropped from a s|mn. Beat 
egg whites until stiff but m>t 
d r y .  G nlua'Jy add 
remaining Vi cvp sugar and 
beat untfl v« t  stiff. Fold 
into gelatine mixture: fo'd 
in of whippea cieam. 
Turn Into prepared crust; 
chill until set. Garnish with 
remaining whipped cream 
and grapefruit s^tions.

Makes: S scrviigs.

with lettuce leaves. Pour 
grapefruit dressing over 
. s e c t i o n s .  Garnish with 
radish slices

Makes: 4 >ervings.
To secMoi grapefruit, cut 

slice from top and then cut 
off peel In strips from top 
to bottom. Or cut off peel 
lound ?nd rounl, spiral 
fashion. Go over fruit again, 
removing any remaining 
w h i t e  membrane from 
outside t'‘ middle of core 
and remo»e section,? one at 
a time ever bowi to retain 
’ uice.

Scottish Named 
Potatoes 'Spud'

SALAD

flowers." It’s the artichoke! 
This vegetable is harvested 
before the flower heads 
b l o o m .  “ Fronds d’ar- 
tidiauts”  were Cathmne de 
Medici’s favorite dish, and 
gourmets have shared her 
preference for artichcAes 
eva since. It is permissible 
to eat this vetable with the 
fingers, plucking off each 
petal and dipping it in a 
savory sauce such as 
hoHaiidaise, Bechamel, or 
melted butter with a dash 
of fresh lemon juice. The 
most desirable artich<*es 
are compact, plump, heavy 
i n relation to size, 
somewhat globular, with 
l a r g e ,  fleshy, ti^ tly  
clinging green leaf scales. 
Green color helps show 
freshness.

%  cup fresh grapefruit 
juice

^  cup salad oil 
^  tsp sujar 
% tsp sa.t
% tsp Tabasco pepper 

sauce

How did potatoes get to 
be called “ Spuds?'’ It is 
believed that this derives 
from the Scottish word

2 tbsp chopped scallions 
% cup , sliced fresh 

mishrooms
2 sectioned

and chillixl 
Lettace leaves 
V4 cup sliced radishes 
In med'um bowl beat 

grapefruit jui-’ e, salad oil, 
sugar, sa t and Tabasco. 
Stir in scallions and 
mushroons; cover and 
refrigerate several hours. 
D iv i^  grai)'fruit S'-ctinns 
among tour plates lined

“ spud,’ ’ the name of a kind- 
of spade or digging fork 
commonly used in cultivat
ing and harvesting potatoes 
in that country.

When you come right 
down to it, potatoes are 
important in most main 
meals. They fill you up, 
give you a feeling of fine 
satisfaction, and they go 
with almost any food in the 
menu. They also offer good 
nutrition on a day-in, day- 
out basis. Because of their 
high mineral and vitamin 
content, and the large 
amounts consumed, potatoes 
are one of our most im
portant protective foods.

Some of our luappiest food 
m tino.iei ^0 'oack to the 
way potatoes were served 
at the family tabie. How 
long Since you have had a 
fluffy, white baked potato, 
steaming in its freshly- 
opened shell? There is a 
delicious homey fragrance 
and taste to a baked potato 
unexcelled by any dish. 
Then there are old-fashioned 
Scalloped Potatoe.s baked 
s l o w l y  in milk, and 
m o u n t a i n s  of mashed 
potatoes, snow-fluffy, their 
craters filled wifh rich 
gravy from the ro?sf. 
Whichever way.s you like 
them best, the potato is a 
menu standby that wears 
well in the family’s af
fections.

pepper,' capers, onions and 
seasonings with a touch of 
cold rose wine for extra 
flavor and f lu ^ e s s . It is 
served topped with a raw 
egg yolk and thinly sliced 
p u m p e r n i c k e l  bread 
triangles and a glass of cold 
rose wine on the side.

To provide a nice touch 
to your meal, a chilled, 
marinated vegetable salad, 
with a creamy wine 
dressing, adds color and 
texture to your menu. 
Canned mixed vegetables 
are used for this Cookless 
Vegetable Salad Deluxe.

•After a few experiments 
with “ cookless”  meals, you 
will find that they not only 
save fuel, but y ( ^  energy, 
as well. So, this spring and 
summer, be “ resourcefuel”  
and eliminate the hot kit
chen routine. You may even 
smile when your electric bill 
comes.

BEEF TARTAR 
1 Lb. freshly ground 

sirloin or top of the round 
^  cup finely chopped 

onion
1 Isp. capers
1 tsp. Worchesterdiire 

sauce,
1-̂  tsp. freshly ground 

pepper 
1,̂  tsp. saF
2 tbsps. cold Mogen David 

Rose 'iV'ine
I.ettuce leaves 
4 med. onion rings 
4 egg yolks 
Chopp^ parsley 
Thin pumpernickel bread 

triangles
Make sure the beef is 

fresWy ground, twice. In 
bowl, combine beef, onions, 
c a p e r s ,  Worchestershlre 
sauce, pepper, saM and cold 
wine. Mix tliorou ^ y . Add 
more seasoning if desired, 
to taste. Shape into four 
patties and place on lettuce 
leaves. Make a depression 
in each patty. Place onion 
ring on top of depression 
and slip in egg yolk. 
Sprinkle with parsley and 
s u r r o u n d  with bread 
triangles.

To eat: mash egg yolk 
into meat with fork and 
spread mixture on bread. 
Serves 4.

1
3 tbsps. Rose wine 
% tsp. dUl weed 
14 cup sliced pimiento 

stuffed green olives 
1 can (16 oz.) artichoke 

hearts, drained and halved 
(optional)

Lettuce cups
Place drained vegetables 

in bowl. Corrtbdne mayon
naise, French dressing, 
wine and dill weed. Toss 
with vegetables until well- 
blended. Serve in lettuce 
lined salad bowl or in in- 
d 1 v 1 d u a 1 lettuce cups. 
Garnish with olives and 
artichoke hearts. Serv’e to 
4.

P.D.Q.WTNEI FLUFF
1 package (3% oz.) instant

vaniHa pudding 
cups milk

1 egg white
2 tbsps. sugar
2 tbsps. cherry or black

berry wine
8 ladyfingers
S tra '^ rr ies  or canned 

sweet cherries
In a bowl, blend pudding 

mix with milk and beat one 
minute. In another mixing 
bowl, beat egg white untU 
soft peaks fom i; add sugar 
and beat until stiff. Fold 
into pudding with wine. 
A r r a n g e  ladyfingers in 
serving dishes. Place a few 
strawberries or cherries in 
each bowl and pour pudding 
over all. Chill. Serves 4.

6

COOKLESS VEGETABLE 
SALAD DELUXE 

1 can (16 oz.) mixed 
vegetables, drained 

14 cup mayonnaise 
14 cup creamy French 

dressing

M
A

QUICK DISSOLVING Y

Where 
can you get

fast, friendly 
service?

COOL OFF — With these easy-to-fix pineaRile and melon 
coolers filled with frosty sherbet. It’s Ideal for warm day 
refreshment or as a light dessert. Hollow melon or pine- 

halves and fill with tb« new offerings in shoiiets.

Hen^adlme 
lohelpyou 
buy extra 
conv îence.

Jiimbd ceieal 
assortment
ISHamy Serviiigs.

1
6

C U T  A LO N G  D O T T E D  L IN E

First Federal Savings
*'we care about your tomorrow — today*

5(X)Main Big Spring

Now you can 
have Kellogg 

favorites in the 
cupboard and 

save a little 
money, too. 

Kellogg’s 
Jumbo 

Assortment^ 
gives you" 

18 very 
convenient 

servings.

STORE COUPON

OFF
oil KaHogg** Jumbo 

Aaaortmant

lO F r iR  L IM ITIO  TO  ONE COURON 
REN RACKAOE RURCHASEO)

N 4 05 50 10

MR. RROCCR: Wo will rodoom thig 
coupon plus 3t for handling whan 
tarmaofthla offar hava boon com* 
Miad with by you and tha con* 
aumar. Forpaymant. man coupons 
to; D E P T . K.. P .O . B O X  117 2, 
CLINTON. IOWA 52732. Coupon 
will ba honorad only If submittad 
by a ratailar of our marchandisa 
or a claannfhousa approvad by 
us and sct*ng for, sna at tha risk 
of. such a ratailar. Invoicas prov* 
Ing purchasa of aufficlant stock 
to covar coupons prasantad for 
radamptton must ba shown upon 
raquast Any solas tsx must ba 
paid by tha coAsumar. Only ona 
coupon HKlamption par packaga. 
Offar good only In tha Unitad 
Btatas, and Puarto Rico, and void 
whara prohlbitad, lloanaisd. taxad, 
or rastrtetod by law. Coupon tub* 
fact to corrflacatlon whan tarms of 
this offar hava not boon complrad 
with. Cash valua; 1/20 of li .

K EaO O O  S A L U  COMRANT

•*i

aIp.

0 > l
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CHUCK ROAST

USDA Choice 
Beef

Blade Cut

SWISS STEAK

FOODWAY

FRANKS
12 Oz. Pkg.

USDA Choice 
Beef

Round Bone 
Shoulder Cut

LB.

Swifts P rem .

CANNED HAMS
L e a n  •  B o n e le s s  •
F u lly  C o o k e d

3 Lb. Can

SLICED SLAB

B A C O N
Pace's

f t

Thick
Sliced
Hickory

Smoked

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST
U S D A  C h o ic e  B e e f

109
LB. I

STEW MEAT
USDA Choice 

Beef
Lean Cubes 
of Boneless 

Beef

L a n d  o ' F ro s t

WAFER THIN MEATS
S liced  Beef. C hicken,
Spiced  Beef, Ham , Turkey.
C orned  Beet, Pastram i

CHUCK STEAK

USDA Choice 
Beef 

7-Bone 
Family Pak

Lean Boston

PORK S TEA K3 Oz. Pkg. 2189 c Butt Cuts 

Lb.

, W I T H  T H IS  , 
I C O U P O N  '
DEL

G

M ONTE TU N A
l>i-oz. Can
With S-H Coupon ........................
Without Coupon ..................................  J2f

LimO Tw* Ptr Coupon. Ono Coupon 
Ptr FoenHy. Oood Only at Fondwey.

OHor Sipiroi May II, 1t74.

0 Prices
Effective

May
16, 17, 18
In B ig  Spring, 

Texas, Only

f F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

KIM BELL COFFEE
79*Mb.

With S-33 Coupon ..................
Wlthont Coupon ................................  M 2

l im it  Oni P r  Coupon. One Coupon 
Per Family. Good Only At Foodway.

Offir Expirat May 18, 1974

Jeno’s
PIZZA

Franco American

S P A G H E TTI
C heese
Sausage
H am burger

13 Oz.

15-OZ.
CANS

K O U N TR Y FRESH

ICE CREAM
SUAVE
SHAMPOO

HALF DAI.
16 0Z 89<

PA B ST

f s L U E  R I B B O N

BEER6PK. - 1 2  0Z.
CANS

Almaden Wines

\
/

Burgundy, Sauteme, er Chahlis
...•Irj'Gal.

Taylor Sangria Wine ^1 ^^
Fifth

Pepsi-Cola . . . . . " C r i ^  29*
m n w  PrlMB O M d Only Bl B lw ia  HavlwB URM p

French Dressing 39* Mustard .............................23*
Dog Food 35* Peanut Butter ..................... 1"
Fabric Softener  69* Catsup .....................»T«.. 33*
Bundt Cakes.........96* Dove Soap ........................““iJns 49*
Picante Sauce ...................69* Paper Plates .....69*
Refried Beans '"’’ir;* 49* Charcoal ................. 78*
Shasta Pop  8/$l Lighter Fluid 55*
M u s h r o o m s 4 / $ l  Bleach ...................... 39*
Pork & Beans ....51* Dog Food ........................... 4“
Instant Tea ""C 99* Cream Cheese 45*
Green Chilies ....... ^  25* c h ^ ' s f l C M " r  75*
Hamburger Pan Pals 49* Swiss Cheese x“

KOLD KOUNTRY

O R A N G E JU IC E

Morton Cinam Pies 14-oz.

Kellogg's Eggo

Walfit
Seamlst

les 13-oz. P k g .

Lemonade ................  .........  6-ez.

KoM Kountry

Hash Brown Potatoes 2-

Ib.

KRAFT

BBQ SAUCE
18-OZ.

SINGER
SEWING SERIES

DELUXE 3-RING

EA. BINDER/INDEX
, J  AVAILAiLI THXOUGHOUT OUR PMOCWM

f t i i *  »tt«r mao* by your lo c ti r*lail«r In cooparation
A  -  ^  • * '  with Elmimara Publtabing Co. and not by Tha Singar Company,

13 and 14

ORCHARD

G LA D IO LA

FLO U R
/bwWCaay

GANDY'S

COHABE
CHEESE

'■■X

Breakfast Drinks

49'ORANGE OR 
GRAPE 
64.0Z.

i i r TTiTT

N A N C Y  JO

GREEN BEANS 1 5 'A O z . C a n  5P1
4 V

*>

LETTUCE
S O L I D
H E A D S

L B .

M d lB h as  
o r  G r e e n  

O n i o n s

Bun.

<■

\

8TRAWBI
Fresh

CALIFORNIA

PINT 
BASKETS

IRIES

K o u n tr y  
F re e h

CINNAMON
ROUS

■ W '

9W O z. 4P1
■it''

■# ■

ORANGES
SUNKIST

VALENCIAS

L B .

BANANAS
EXTRA
FA N C YLB.

US

VM

Di
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Prictt good thru May 19, 1974. 
W t Resarvo the Right to 
Limit Quanltys. None Sold 
To Dealers.

USDA Inspected

Whole
Fryers

Whole, Water Added

Lb.

USDA Choice
Lb.'

USDA Choica, BoMltM Heavy

USDA Choice Superb Valu Trim No. 1

Rlh Steak
USDA Choicai Saparti VahiTrim u » um bnoics, Biin«i«u naavy

Rib Steak B e m la s t *1*® Stew
USDA CtMice, Superb Valu Trim #4 o a  Choice. Heavy Aged Beef

Rump Roast B Short Ribs ».69‘
USDA Choice, Superb Vahi Trim t ^ a a  USD* Choice. Seperb Vale Trim C A I Q

Sirloin Steak Eve of Round Roast
USDA Cheiee, Sepeih Vale Trim * 4 o a  UWA Choice, Superb Vale Trim

T-fione Steak Rib Eye Steak
UtOA Cheiee. Separh Vale Trim a q  USDA ChoTee, Superb Valu Tlrbe ta s a a

Swiss Steak u Strip Steak •«-
USOA Cheiee, Superb Valu Trim *4 aa Bhio Morrow, Cooked A Breaded or t ^ n o

Chuck S t e a k «  Finger Steaks

Farmer Jones, No. 1 Quality

Sliced Bacon Pork Specials
Quarter, Sliced into Chops

Pork Lems Lb.

Lb.
Delicious 2-Lb. $ 1 .1 5

Bpeakfast
S a u m

3 and Deem. Freeh

Spare Ribs Ham Hacks u
smeMO

Pork Chops
Freeh, Sestenlutt cut

Pork Roast
Freeh, Cut Irem loeten Butte

Pork Steak
Ceater Cut

Pork Chops

. q  Hormel'e, Cura “B1*

U.M - Boneless Ham
Freeh Boeelees

lb. 99̂  Pork Chops
Wafer thin

u. 95* Pork Chops
149 Blue Morrow, Cooked A Breaded

Pork Choppettes

Lunch Meats
Farmer Jones

I USDA Choice 
'Superb Valu Trim 

Boneless

Lb. 12*orSliced Bologna
riegly Wlgijy, F M  Varietiee C P r  i**ILinli* O f l eInferTninMeats 3«.55 Sausage u.Br
OaearMam * 1 H r  Cracker Sue, Corvelet M M

Sliced Bologna •41. 79 Summer Sausage u. 1
Oeear Mayor t d l Q  hath. M e  and riocoe ^  i t 'O Q

Slicef Bologna Bacon 3 ^ -*^
K Farmer Janet, SNcein

12-ei.
loloina or C C r  Country Manor

Sliced Salami • >1̂ 33 Sliced Bacon
Oeeer Mayer, Freak Links H

Hermert, Kelbesa ^  C 4  0Q Country Manor

J l “ i

Pork Sausage u.®!*® Caiinî Ham 3 
plisVsSsage . . J V \  SeTPicnic 3 2.®4®®

Lb.

■. . -i

Pou& y
USDA Choice, Whole, in Cry-O-Voc

Boneless Brisket
USDA Ifiepected, Split wWi Mbs

Piggly Wiggly, 3 Lb. 
Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground
Beef

Lb.i

USDA inepoctod

Cut-Up Fryers
USDA InopocMd. Fryor ThiglM and

DniinstiCKS to.
USDA Inepected. BaWnf

Chickens u. 33
USDA Inepected p r .

Split Broilers •. 55
eSDA Inepeeted. Betalen Nrtup e ^ « w |

Cemisk Game Hm ”
star, USDA Inspected, Drade iL |||||.

Han Turkfiws

USDA Choice, Superb Valu Trim, Center Cut

Chuck Steak
Lb.

Lb.

6
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State Courts
AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas Suoreme Court, 
tower courts revetsod, juOgiient reo- 

dtred
Joseph B. ATjrphy vl Ot»s Honitnoos 

Bow e.
Apol ications:
Wr t ot error oronted:
Day K Ziruinermonn, »r»c.. vs Co<i>ptrol- 

Robert S. Calvert. Trovls 
^Vnt ot Error refused:
K . .  Oreoo.i MorrK vs Mildred Doeoon, 

Brvar.
Writ of error refused/ rto reversible er- 

rBr:

• Trovls Heorn vs Pouio Elllt/ AnsteMrui. 
I lasuronce Co. of North An>efico vs Ed- 
iward C. Mourer, Trovis*

Oir^ton Monyes vs R B. Willoughby/ 
Uvoide (2).

' Motions:
Rehearing of opplications for writ of er

ror overruled.
Genorol Telephone Co. of the Southwest 

V' Cities of Littlefield/ Amherst ond An
ton. Lon>b

Home Indemrwiy Co. vs William M. 
Droper, Morris.

Annie Hicks Emory Willie Brooks. 
Ooiios.

Loave to Me petition for writ of man- 
donius overruled:

L. Royce Colemon vs Judge Joe Spur
lock

AUSTIN (AP ) —  Texas Court of Crln>l- 
tKil Appeols:

Affirmed:
Danny Charles Peterson. Midiond. 
Chories Eon Cleveland. Torrent.
Jomes Williom Mills. Dallas.
Acevedo l . Rodnguci, Bell.
Guy Ford. Horns
Adam J Wode Jr,. Jefferson.

' A7rie Pruitt III. DoHos (2).
I V7illiom Hooker Dovls. Morris.
1 Hommit Robinson Jr., Brown.
I Melvin Smith, Jomes Thomas King ond 
iMeivin V/tllioms Jr., Dolio î.
I Stephen Stone. Ector

Jomes Eorl Robertson, Gregg, 
louis Loria Perez. Herbert Allen Saw

yer and Russel A. White Jr., Harris.

I William Lee Bowles, Torront.
I Link Powell Jr. ond Homuet Bennett 

Jr., Toylor.
Reversed ond remonded:
Billy Don Allen. Toylor.
Reversed and prosecution ordered dis

missed:
Fred Laury. Taylor.
Appeoi Qboted;
Wiiliom Sunday Settler, Lubbock.
Appeoi dismissed:
Raymond Glenn Browrtirsg. Dallas.
Writ of mandomus granted:
Dist. Atty. Carol S. Vonce vs District 

Judge Williom Hotten, Horri'
Richord Stanley Gleffe. Dollos.
Samuel Crawford. Morris 
Prentice Noel Ellard. Morris.
Richord Lomberson. Lubbock 
Thad Murphy Bumpus. Childress.
Roger M. George. Trovis 
Berlin Pickett Nelson, Dallas.
Jimmif Don Hoiils. DoUo-'

: Tommy Ray Benton, Nocogdoches. 
j Donold Gene Mixon, Sherman.

Ex parte Chauncey Alon Smith, Smith.

I CeMus Evans Jr.. Dallas.
I Donold Wyne Burns, Dallas.

Charles Ray John«son Jr., Hur-is.
' Graybon Allen Moore. Noogdoches

Charleo Jockson> Bexar.
J.C Mosley. Lee Andrew Bookman, 

Donald RicMird, Houston ond Vernon 
Jones Dollos

Roger Belt, Guodo'upe.
Cooper Eliiah Giles. Howard Lynn Kim

brough ond Morvin Jeffery, Harris,
Jim Murchison, Nacogdoches.
Fred Wolker, Torront.
W i deivied:
Ex parte Richord GUI habeas corpus 

oppitcotion, Pottet
Ex porte Williom Eugene Bogley, 

hobcos corpus opplicat.on. Nuete*.
Ap(>ea( abated:
L.C. Stephens. Morris,
Paul Clay Le'Oing, Frio.
Reversed ond remonded:
J.W. Gamble. Dallas.
Kenneth Richard Eiland. Harr s.
Woyne Ernest Barker, Morris.
Appeoii dismissed:
Pay Charles Franklin, Harris.
Appellant’s motion for rehearing over

ruled;
Michael Edward Chase. DoIIck*.

Pearl Beer Millionaire
Escapes Mental Center
DENVER (AP) — A Texas 

millionaire who recently won 
his freedom from maximum se
curity at Mt. Airy Psychiatric 
Center is missing frwn the fa
cility. officials said.

Otto A. Koehler Jr., 53, of 
San Antonio, Tex., was released 
from maximum security two 
weeks ago after he filed a suit 
in U.S. district court. He had 
been confined in Colorado men

tal institutions for 10 yeai-s.
John Matonis, Koehler’s law

yer, issued a statement from 
Washington, D.C., saying Koeh
ler had “ escaped his captors.”

Matonis, who claimed in- 
v o l u n t a r y  mental hospi
talization is unconstitutional 
and 'immoral, said Koehler’ s 
“ escape”  would be no different 
from Patricia Ilearst’s escap
ing the Symbionese Liberation

•Vi-my.
Mt. Aii-y administrator CUf- 

foixl DeLine said Koehler 
hadn’t “ escaped”  but had sim
ply walked away from the hos
pital as other mental patients
have walked away in the past. 

“ He wasn’t locked up, so he
couldn’t escape,”  DeLine said.

Officials said Koehler, who is 
heir to the Pearl Brewery for
tune, disappeared from the hos
pital after signing out to go 
shopping.

Matonis said Tuesday he 
would continue to press in the 
courts for Koehler’s  “ total free
dom so that he will not be a 
fugitive.”

BONN, Germany 0  
Bundestag elected 
Schmidt chancellor 
Germany today, fillii 
fancy left by the res 
Willy Brandt 10 daj 
cause one of his c
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lOOD COUPONS

We Welcome Federal Food We Redeem

Stamp Customers
'EOE":'.

'335 :3'jP3n;
I !

Calif.

Tho people ple^sm 2fore

Bananas 0 0

Sweet

Cherry
Tomatoes pt.

R IG H T
g u a r d

Deodorant, Anti-Perspirant

GHlette
NietGuapd

|̂ ppr«C«rtJ

rwv; 8-oz.
Can

The Dry Look, For Hair

11 -02
Can

m

GMette 
Dry Control

$ j | 2 8
Shave Cream

cyiette 
Foamy
T V1 1 -a z . 

Can

VAllABLC COtPOM

Free 50 Bonus
:■  S&H Green Stamps
I  = =  with coupon and purchase ot any ont (1 . Lb
' Piggly Wiggly. Uncooked

II  Fish Fillets
|» 4L <  ' 7  Coupon Expires May 18 1974

Oranges
Flavorful

Artichokes
Delicious

Broccoli
Firm

Cucumbers
Tangy

Lemons
Sweet

Potatoes

3 noo

Bu.

Lb.

Lb.

Delicious

Fresh 
Pineapple ib
Colofrul

Red Onions
Crisp

Bell Peppers
Nutritious

Russet Potatoes
Flavorful

Yellow Squash

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Luncheon Meat

Spam

12-oz. 
Can

Mission, Whole Kernel

Golden
Com

VAllABIC  COIPONI inn ■"''''''hiiiMiBiiaaiiweMiiiBiiiBniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iew]

"Free 1 0 0 Bonus' '
S&H Green Stamps

I and purchase of one I

l*ork Loin
=  with coupon and purchase of one (1 ) Pkg. Full =  

Quarter Sliced

Coupon Expires May 18, 1974.

lAiisBtr rot WN

'’“ "F re e  100 B o n u s '^ '
S&H Green Stamps

with coupon and purchase of any thrae (3 ) Lbs. =  
or Mora of Piggly Wiggly, Chub Pack. Frtsh

Ground Beef I
Coupon Expires May 18, 1974.

liml «il
S7 SO or I 
purchaio i 
clueini bi 
win* I  ci|

Cucur

Dill
Pic

Fresh

Lb.
Sweet 
Tangerines
White

Onions
Del Monte Broakfast

Prunes
Del Monte^ 6 Pack, Seediest

Raisins
Plastic C o n ta in e i.____

Lime Juice

Garber Os

Bab)
General h

Squa
Lb.

tS-oz.

B-ez.
Plastic Container, Realamon Lemon or

2 ’/i-oz.*

Jif, Cre

Peai
Buti
Carol Am

Vani
All Flavoi

D Z i

Frozen foodi

K ra ft’s, Fresh

Opanne Juice
Ml

Vz-Gal.
Btl.

Bird's Eye, Frozen

Cool Whip 
Topping
Sara Lee, Frozen

Apple or 
Cherrv Pie

4!/a-oz.
Ctn

C

33-oz.
Pkg.

Celest, Fri

Sausf
Pizza
Piggly Wi|
Corn 
the Cl

Free 50 Bonus *
S&H Green Stamps

=  with this coupon and purchase of thrae (3 ) Lbs. =
=  or more =

Russet Potatoes
Coupon Expires May 18, 1974
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West German Bundestag 
Elects Schmidt Chancellor
BONN, tiennany (AP) — Th«> 

Bundestag elected Helmut 
Schmridt chancellor of West 
Germany today, filling the va-; 
cancy left by the resignation of 
Willy Brandt 10 days ago be-1 
cause one of his close aides

was an East German spy. ;by the continuation of his Social 
The vote was 267-225. Schmidt, Democratic party’s alliance 

needed 249, a majority of theiwith the Free Democrats, giv-
total 496 members of the lower 
house.

The election of Schmidt, 55, 
had been assui'ed in advance

;ing them a majority of 46 seats 
in the Bundestag.

The coalition held firm on 
Wednesday and elected the

leader of the Fre*e Democrats, 
Walter Scheet, to succeed Gus
tav llednemann as West Germa
ny’s foj1h president.

The Soc'ial Democrats have 
230 .seats in the Bundestag and 
the Fi êe Democrats 41, but 
four of their deputies were ab
sent today tjecause of illness. 
.Ml. 225 Christian Democ-rats 
weto present to vote against 
Schmidt. *

Schmidt’s biggest woiries, in 
heiited from Brandt, are in
flation and control of radical 
elements within his socialist 
party.

“ Tightening the over-all eco-i 
noniic policy will stand at the 
center of the government dcc-i 
la ration," Schmidt s;tid this 
 ̂week. I
I A native of Hamburg who; 
jw'as Brandt’s finance minister,! 
ischmidt is reported to have 
I named five new men to the 
cabinet.

Scheel’s successor as leader 
of the Free Democrats, Hans-| 

'Dietrich Gwischer, 47, succee.d.sj 
'him as foreign minister and! 
I vice chancellor. I
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PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW CARS

Roscoe' ISO. Roscoe, Chevrolet.
Jock Soles, Rl. },  Pottsboro, Buick. 
Douglos Henry. Buick.
Charles W. Miller. Jr., 1312 E. 6th, 

Buick.
H. L. Wode, Ford.
Jules R. WIebcl, Toyoto.

Robert A. Veogcr, t i l  W, 3rd, Dodge 
station wogon.

O. D. O'Donlet Jr., Coahoma, 
Chevrolet pickup

Big Spring ISO, 708 11th Place, two 
International Busei,. |

James E. Ward, Coahoma, Pontiac. | 
Snider Corp., Datsun pickup

Saunders Co., 100 Lancaster, Toyota Dale Fryar, IJ06 E. 11th, Datsun' 
pickup. I pickup I

Toylor Implement, Lamesa Hwy., Pord
pickup.

Felix Coria, Lenoroh, Ford welder, 
Duncon Drilling, Cadlllae.
J. B. Holder, 3612 Calvin, Bylck.
Rex Baggett, 1507 Aylford, Ford.
Aubrey Keith Finley, 538 Westover, 

Pontioe.
Alexander J. Durham, Webb AFB, 

Volkswogen.
Roger C. Kendrex, Rt. 1, Chevrolet. 
Samuel Glbb$ Jr., Midland, Gremlin. 
Robert K. Smith, 1205 College, BuldL 
W. E. Douglas, 514 Dallas, Ford pickup.

pickup.
W. T. Barber, Coahoma, Ford pickup. 
Dean A. Wallace, Southland Apts., Ford. 

Ford
A. A. Cooper, 1201 Douglow Mercury. 
Elizabeth H. Ross, Mercury,
Undo Taylor, Dallas, Oldsmoblle.

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

iH O U S j

All Grinds, Coffee

iPlGOi*

STORE HOURS:

7 A.M .-12 P.M.
7 DAYS A W EEK

G P ? E I
s t a m

= Nt 
P S

Stokely’s Fruit Punch, Grape 
or Orange

OPEN 24 HOURS
2366 Oates Drive. Dallas 
417 Marshall Plaza. Grand Prairie 
202 Orchard Hill Ct.. Garland 
417 Walnut Park Ctr.. Garland 
107 S First Street. Garland

Snack Pak - 5-oz. Cans

Hunt’s Pudding 4-Ct
Pack

ii^ax Paper lOO-Ft
Roll

Fr0 nch’&

Mustard - a y
Piggly Wiggly, Dishwasher

Detergent 35-oz 5 S ^  
Box

ipiGGlV ■

linxl with 
$7 SO or tnoie 
putchase st- 
cludinf bttr 
wine A ciiatettsi

Heinz Hamburger and Kosher Dills. 
Cucumber Slices

Dill
PIcWes

Garber Oatmeal

Baby Cereal
G tn tra i Mills Breakfast

Squares
Jif, Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut 
Butter
Caiol Ann

Vanilla Waffers
All Flavors

D Zerta Gelatin

Frozen Foods

M orton’s, Beef, Turkey, 
or Chicken, Frozen

Pot Pies

3 89
Celest, Frozen

Sausage
Pizza
Piggly Wiggly, Frozen

Corn on
the Cob 8 E.r

i
46-oz.
Cans

Nabisco, Pecan 
P h i n o  Shortbread 
Im II|Iv  Cookies or

Ahoy

Heinz, Strained

Baby Food

4 V 2 - 0 Z .
Jars

OeiryProducis

Farmer Jones

Butter

Lb 
Ctn.
Gandy

Fresh 
Yogurt
Frigo, Grattd, with PeppercornRomano Cheese
PiEgly Wiggly Chunk CheeseMedium Cheddar Cheese

4  -  S I
Ctns. I

8-oz.

Lb

K ra ft’s, Macaroni

Dinners

7 V 4 *D Z .
Boxes

Clabber Girl

2S-OZ.
Can

-FOX 59*
Pkg. ^

Baking Powder
Piggly WiBgly

Black Pepper
Nabisco

Ritz
Cracker

Gladiola Pound

Cake Mix
For Desserts, Dream Whip

Topping

\Hestfĥ Be§ufyAid̂

Crest

Toothpaste

8.75-dz. 
nube

Pepsodent, AdultToothbrush
EffectiveContac Capsules
Johnson & JohnsonDouble Tipped Swabs
Very DryDial Deodorant

. Each

10 Ct 
Pkg.

200 -C t.
Pkg

Piggly Wiggly...
The People Pleasin' Store

Piggly W iggly, Chicken 
Noodle, Chicken & Rice, and 

iCr. of Chicken or Cr. of Mushrooi

Soups

1 0 V2-O Z
Cans

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Beer

6-Pak

12-Oz. Can

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

0 llilllllllllllllCE&I&Bni.....
Free 50 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
=  with this coupon and purchase of one (1 ) 5-Lb =
—  Cal H a , Frozen French =

Fried Potatoes
Coupon Expires May 18 1974

0 iiiiiiiiiiiBiM!a!aiiiiiiiiiiiii|̂  
Free 50 Bonus Q  

I  S&H Green stamps |
=  w it h  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s e  o f tw o  ( 2 )  =  

^  $-Pack Gandy =

Ice Cream Novelties
Coupi^n Expires May 18, 1974

uii.v.isaifiTirvi:■ I

Free 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and purchase of one (1) 32-oz 
Bottle Mouthwash

Listerine
Coupon Expires May 18, 1974

Free 50 Bonus C l  
I S&H Green Stamps |
=  with this coupon and purchase of one (1)4-lioM ^ 5
=  Pack Zee, Assorted 650  Sheet 1 Ply

Bathroom Tissue |
Coupon Expires May 18 i9 7 4
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President’s Problem Worsens
As tho contents of the Nixon transcripts soak 

hi. it is Incoming increasingly apparent that the 
President misc'akulated in his strategy of relea-sing 
them to the public.

The House Inijx?achment Committee had 
reque.sted the tapes of presidential c-onvei’sations 
— not the trairseripts.

President Ni.xon released not the tapes to the 
committee, but ixlited tran.siripts of .stdeeted tapes, 
and it \ras his deci.stion to lelease them to the 
public at the saute time.

His pui-pixse was to go over the heads of the 
committee and gamble on a favorable public 
re.sponse that would in turn have an effetl on 
the Hou.se of Representatives as it approaehwl 
the momentous qui'stion of whether to vote a bill 
of impeachment.

There ha\e been some sympathetic res|)on.ses 
from some memtx>rs of Congress and .some 
Wa.shington columm.sts. But the larger roacdion 
has Ix'en one of disap|W)intment and even dismay 
from many sources in and out of Congress.

Nixon's staunchest supporters in the press — 
and there have been some strong ones — have 
deserted him.

William Randol|)h Hearst, editor of the Heanst 
newspapers, and as ardent supporter as Nixon 
has had in or out of journalism, condemned him

in his column.
He w'rote that the tape conversations “ add up 

to as damning a document as it is possible to 
imagine . . then accused the President of the 
“ sleaziest kind of conniving to preserve appearance 
. . . and unconcerned wdth ethics.’ ’ The Chicago 
'Pritiune, a staunch Nixon supporter, called for 
hLs departure. .More devastating, however, wa.s 
the lilistering characterization of the conversations 
by Sen Huu’h Scott, Pennsylvania, COP Senate 
leader, who had been defending the President and

working for a solution of the Watergate affair.
W hen sui>porters of this calibre are cutting loose, 

it is possible to cxmclude that the tapes with their 
seif flagellation have thus far produced a reaction 
opjxisite that calculated by the President. Thus, 
his problem is worse than ever, and now it seems 
more probable that there will be a bill of im
peachment voted by the committee and possibly 
siirtained by the House, subjecting the Issue to 
a futile trial in the Senate. It loote Lke another 
of tho,so long, hot summers. ,

Gaiillism Is A Casualty
Whoever wins the French presidential runoff 

election, it’s already clear that Caullism, or at 
least the party which bears that name, is done 
for as the dominant force in French politics.

The CauULst candidate finished a poor third in 
the recent balloting. Thus the party founded by 
Charles de Caulle is reduced to balance-of-[)ower 
status, an outsider looking for favor.

CauMi.sm thus barely outlivctl the towering leader 
who was its founder. Many of the ideas of 
Caullism, pariicularly the go-it-alone foreign policy 
of recent years, linger on. But they are subject

to revision and review' — and the process of change 
will be largely outside the OauUist power to 
dcteraiine.

France may be headed back toward the political 
chaos whk;h preceded the rise of Charles de Gaulle 
— the period when myriad tiny pKilitical parties 
boasted a few suppoi^rs each, and no .stable 
envornment wa.s possible. But that seems doubtful. 
liKStead, France seems launched on the road 
toward a system perhaps on tihe British nwld. 
With the left and right of alxnit equal strength. 
•Vnd French relations with the United States seem 
de.siined to improve.

Mv
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

,v. -s. 4

Are we supposed to praise God 
for skkness, pain and unhai>- 
niness? I find it very difficult to 
do. M.M.
Your reaction is very normal. God 

has created you with a desire to be 
well and happy, and when this is 
violated for some reason, it’s very 
human to grumble and resist.

The thing a Christian can do, 
however, is to bring this frustration 
to Christ. In a miraculous way trough 
faith. He exchanges joy for mourning, 
and beauty for ashes. That’s what 

I.saiah promises in chapter 61.
Verse three goes on to say lliat 

God can also provide “ praise instead 
of heaviness.’ ’ He may not im
mediately change conditions, but He 
helps us to get the right attitude. 
Several come to mind.

First, the assurance that ‘ In all 
things,”  God stlS is at work for our 
good. Secondly, the possibility of 
learning lessons from our temptations 
and trials. Thirdly, we can praise 
Him for the help which he gives every 
believer.

Fourthly, as Peter suggested (I 
Peter 4:16), if the unpleasantness 
derives from our witness for Christ, 
we can lejoice over our worthiness 
to serve Him.

Lastly, it Is a matter of record

IT
0

|m
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that out of discipline of personal 
trials often comes the maturing 
proce.ss that makes us productive 
sons rather than useless servants.

Kven if you don’t understand why, 
try praisiiig God for everything. You 
won’t want to stop, I can promise 
you.

Interest Creates Fear

-j**# ■ John Cunnlffi

Loyalist’s Concern

William F. Buckley Jr.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce writes, 
“ From the beginning, I have seen 
all efforts to pressvffe a President, 
v̂ 'ho claims to be Innocent, into in
voluntary retirement as a violation 
of the basic premise of the common 
law (innocent until legally proven 
guity) and an usurpatkm of the 
Congress’ right, and manifest duty, 
to indict, try, and either convict or 
acquit an allegedly criminal or 
unworthy President.

“ N O W  TH.\T impeadiment 
proceedings have begun, I take an 
even dimmer view of the continued 
clamor for resignation. I see it as 
the more or less conscious repudiation 
of the whole concept ol Constitutional 
representative government. For un
derlying the cry fw  resignation now 
is the fear of both those who believe 
him tppocent and those who believe 
him guilty, that for partisan reasons, 
the Senate will not administer im
partial justice to him. They doubt 
the honor, intregrity, and patriotism 

of the Senate. They rtouW that our 
representative form of government 
will work to the good of the country 
in this hour of crisis.”

MRS. LUCE’S point, in some ways, 
harmonues with that of the 
“ Washington Post.”  though it is not 
ur.safe to suppose that this is so for 
different reasons. The Post cares 
greatly that at some futwe season 
historians wiU not say that Nixon was 

driven unfairly out of office, by such 
scorpions as the “ Washington Post.”  
Mrs. Luce, tne is entitled to suspect, 
believes that when all the charges 
are put together and presented to 
Congress, they will say that there 
isn’t enough there to impeach and

convict. Both Mrs. Luce and the Post 
would pre.sumably agree thait If Mr. 
Nixon should resign, his manner of 
going would be crudal. If he resigned, 
after giving the Congress something 
of a nolo contendere, — an admission 
of guilt of some sort — both friends 
and critics would be appeased. 
Failing that?

‘•A’OU WILL be touched by the 
nobility of the arguments”  given by 
the men who voted again.st conviction 
of President Andrew Johnson, as 
recaptured in John F. Kennedy’s 
“ Profiles in Courage.”  “ Most relevant 
of an is the part played by the press 
during the impeachment and trial. 

Plas ca change . . .  If you do re-read 
this chapter, you might want to call 
up Senator Teddy and a.sk him how- 
many .Senators he thinks there are 
texlay who would be willing to 
.sacrifice their political lives in the 
service of Impartial Justice, and for 
the good of the country. He would 
certainly have to say ‘all.’ But I think 
there would be no fewer there than 
there would be columnists or editors 
who would sacrifice their careers, if 
their publishers were to tell them that 
they had to give up their way of 
life: beating on Nixon and calling for 
his re.slgnation.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  High as 
they are, those rising Interest 
rates being reported day after 
day are even higher than is im- 
m ^iately obvious, in some in
stances by very substantial, 
and for some borrowers, criti
cal anmunts.

TTie situation is causing con
siderable fear and frustration 
among corporate borrowers 
and some lenders, too. .\nd to 
some, real distress.

The prime lending rate for 
the best corporate OLstomers is 
now between 11.25 and 11.40 per 
cent at big national banks, but 
relatively few customers re
reive those rates. More likely 
they pay close to 14 per cent.

The reason is a custom called 
the compensating balanre that 
'equires corporate borrowers to 
keep on deposit—earning no in- 
trrest—between 10 to 20 per 
cent of the loan’s fare value. In 
theory, this compensates the

lender for various services—ad
vice, collection, bookkeeping 
and the like.

The added expense for bor
rowers doesn’t end there. The 
treasurer of a well known mul- 
t i n a t i 0 n a 1 corporation ex
plained:

“ It is difficult for a company 
to maintain the precise com
pensating balanre so you try to 
keep a bit more on deposit. .\nd 
that means your effective rate 
is higher still.”

Interviews with bankers and 
boi rowers indicate that rates 
are even higher for many com
panies. Sound but not prime 
borrowers generally must pay 1 
or 2 per cent over the stated 
prime rate.

Thus, some concerns now are 
paying more than 15 per rent to 
Ixirrow from banks, and 20 
cent or more to borrow from 
big finance companies that of
fer loans secured by equipment

Blood Pressure And Nerves

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

AND MRS. L ITE  gives an adroit 
— one is tempted to say feminine 
twist to her analysis. She writes: 
“ The columnists who ask Nixon to 
resign are, and always have been, 
wasting their breath. If the President 
is the low. despicable, self-serving, 
criminal character he is widely 
pointed out to be, to call on him 
to rise to noble heights and sacrifice 
himself for the good of the country 
is either silliness or sheer hypocrisy.”

The Big Spring Herald 
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Dear Dear. ’Hiostc.son: I want 
your booklet on high blood 
pressure and enclose 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. I am 69 
and haring trouble keeping my 
pre.ssure dow-n.

Will high blood pressure make 
you nervous? Will tranquilizers 
harm you? I can’t keep going 
or sleep if I don’t take 
something so I am taking thorn 
one or two times a day. —L. 
D.

Well, let's see if we can’t do 
something about your ner\es. 
The high blood pressure doesn’t 
cause them. It’s the other way 
around; nervous tension adds to 
your blood pressure.

However, I would suspect that 
your worries over your blood 
pressure enter into that endless 
circle. But although you are 
worrying, obviously, it is still 
better to know that your blood 
pressure needs to be brought 
under control than not to know 
it. Too many people, not 
knowing Jhat their pressure is 
excessive and hence not doing 
anything about it pay the price 
of the ilInes.sos and disasters 
that can follow later.

So first of all I suggest this: 
keep in mind that you are 
getting treatment. Your doctor

doubtless wants to keep track 
of your pressure readings 
periodically, and when yoiff 
medication has had time to 
liring some, results a lowering 
0 f your fmes.sure should 
reassure you.

With that reassurance, your 
nerves will settle down and that 
in turn will help that much 
more In controlling your 
pressure.

Meantime tranquilizers once 
or twice a day to relax you 
and help you get a decent 
night’s sleep also will be helping 
you.

The booklet will outline other 
a.spects of what .vou can do to 
help yourself in addition to what 
your doctor does for you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
l i k e  the name of the 
organization to which one 
donates organs (liver, kidneys, 
heart, etc.) upon death. I would 
like to donate anything that 
would be of use to anyone. — 
M. S.

Write to National Kidney 
Foundation, 315 Pailc Ave. 
South. New York, N.U. 10010, 
It is active in finding good use 
for organs besides kidneys. Re 
sure to get the name of the 
group right. There was an

Traveler’s Prayer

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Travelers need all the help they 
tan get.

IN PHOENIX last week, I came 
across “ A Prayer for Tourists,”  
credited to Earl Wilson and his friend, 

Taki, cruise director of the Greek 
ship, Atlas. Maybe you will enjoy it 
as much as I did.

“ Heaverly Father, lot* down on 
your humble tourists who travel this 
earth mailing postcards, walking 
around in drip-dry underwear, 
carrying armfuls of souvenirs.

“ We beseech you that our plane 
be on time, that we receive our very 
own baggage at each stop, that our 
overweight baggage go imnoticed, and 
the Customs officials be always un
derstanding.

“ We pray that the phones work, 
the operators speak our tongue, and 
that there is no mail waiting from 
our children causing us to cancel the 
rest of the trip.

“ I.ead us to good inexpensive 
restaurants where the wine is in
cluded in the price of the meal, and

the coffee is no too strong to drink.
“ Give us strength to visit museum* 

and cathedral^, but if we skip historic 
monuments to take a nap after lunch, 
have mercy on us, for our flesh is 
v/eak.

“ PROTECT OUR wives from 
bargains they cannot afford. Lead 
them not into temptation for they 
know not what they do.

“ Keep our husbands from looking 
at foreign women and comparing 
them to us. Save our husbands from 
making fools of themselves in 
nightclubs and please do not forgive 
them their trespasses, for they know 
exactly what they do.

“ And when our voyage is over, 
grant us the favor of finding someone 
who will look at our home movies 
the name of American Express, 
Sheraton. Hilton, the Governments of 
Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Bolivia, 
Chili, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia, 
and listen to our .stories, we ask in 
Panama and Mexico, and we ask 
particularly in the name of Braniff 
International. Amen.”

Stony Barrier

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The stony barrier 

of noncommunication between the 
White House and Republican leaders 
in C(»ngress, an important ingredient 
in the Watergate tragedy, was raised 
high last week against an eleventh- 
hour effort to confront President 
Nixon with reality.

and accounts receivable.
Even at bank rates In excess 

of 15 per cent, many corporate 
borrowers Still cannot be cer
tain that rising borrowing costs 
end thw-e.

Traditionally, when a com
pany borrowed at a specified 
interest rate it could be certain 
that its money costs would be a 
certain number of dollars for a 
certain period of time. That 
certainly no longer exists.

To reduce their risk during 
these unprecedented and unpre
dictable interest rate increases, 
many banks have introduced a 
flexible prime rate. 'When the 
prime rises for new loans, it 
also rises wi existing ones.

Another technique is the dis
position of some big lenders, 
such as life insurance com
panies, to demand not only an 
interest return but a piece of 
the action as well.

REP. JOHN ANDERSON of Hlinois, 
chairman of the House Rqiublican 
conference, wanted to discuss the 
brutal facts of life at 'Thursday’s 
White House meeting between 
Republican leaders and Mr. Nixon. 
Andersrm’s p r (^ sa l: inform the 
President that his d ^ a l  of additional 
tapes to the special prosecutw and 
the House Judldaiy Committee had 
no Republican backfog and could only 
end in his destructiffli.

But no other Republican leader 
backed Anderson even though most 
agreed with his sentiments. They took 
the position that the President alone 
should set the agenda for White House 
meetings — a view held particularly 
stTOTigly by Sen. H u ^  Scott of Penn
sylvania. Having “ fired the gun that 
started the Republican stairqjede 
against the President”  (ki the words 
of one bitter White House aide), Scott 
wanted no embarrassing personal 
encounter with Mr. Nixon.

gathering force in the Senate to make 
American aid to Egypt depaident on 
Cairo’s opening the Suez Canal to all 
nations equaUy — meaning Israel.

If such an amendment actually 
denied future U.S. aid to Egypt unless 
Cairo pledged to permit Israeli 
flagships to transverse the canal, 
Egypt would never agree. ’That could 
sour the Washlngton-Cairo romance. 
Even talk of such an amendment 
chills the State Department.

ACTUALLY, ISRAEL has privatelyj 
told the U.S. it will accept Egyptian 
agreement to permit Israeli can oes 
(but not Israeli flagships) through the 
canal. Egyptisn president Anwar 
Sadat has given private assurances 
of that.

But if the strongly pro-Israel 
Congress attached an amendment 
demanding free passage for Israeli 
flagships, the powerful pro-Israell 
lobby here would scarcely oppose it.

VINDICTIVE POLITICS of the
White House surfaced again in a 
gratuitous, grossly Inaccurate attack 
by ex-White House personnel chief
Harry Flemniing on a young 

canAdate for Congress

THE RESULT was a surrealistic 
morning in the Oval Office. Nobody 
mwitioned the nation’s great political 
crisis. .Although Mr. N^on was said 
in private to have raged at Scott for 
his lethal criticism of the White House 
transcripts, the two men sat side-by- 
side politely through a dreary 
economic briefing.

AndCTson feels Watergate might 
well have been avoided had Mr. Nixon 
taken Republican leaders into his 
confidence. But for their part, the 
leaders’ reluctance to confront the 
President underlines that com
munication is a two-way street.

WHILE SECRETARY of State 
Henry Kissinger strives for an Arab- 
Israell settlement, a move is

Republican 
who committed the cardinal s& of 
not being blindly loyal to the 
President.

John Robinson West quit in disgust 
In mid-1969 after several months as 
a minor White House aide. Returning 
1 0 Pennsylvania, West began 
preparing a Re^blican political 
career. Two weeks ago. West at age 
27 was fremtrunner (leading the 
regular organization candidate) in tiie 
Republican primary election for a 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  seat from 
Philade1|*ia’s R^ublican, suburbs.

But West’s position was undermined 
when Flemming attadeed him as a 
“ walking disaster . . . who was all 
o u t  for giory and self- 
aggrandizement”  in Washington, 
where Flenrming said he had “ an 
unpaid position”  and did nothing a( 
the White House. Actually West waj 
on the GOP payroll.

r  1,

Black Music Gamble

unfcHtunate hassle some time 
ago because of anotho' group 
w'ith a similar name but 
dis.similar aims.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 16 
and really traj^)ed because I’m 
too em barrass^ to discuss this 
with my mother and I can’t 
just up and go to a doctor if 
that’s what is needed.

Every now th«l for six 
months I've been getting this 
aw1ul feeling In my vagina and 
then I see these little white 
worms about a quarter inch 
long start wiggling around. I 
will do whatever you suggest. 
-  T. Y.

You’re going to need help 
from somebody and I suggest 
you start with your mother. 
Next Uire you have an attack 
of the wigglers. She could help 
you trap some of them on some 
sticky tape. Your doctor can 
examine and determine what 
they are.

From what you write, the 
trouble has the earmarks of 
pinworms which are a much 
more frequent proUem than 
seems to be generally knowm. 
'The pests, which can and do 
get into the vagina, come out 
at night to lay eggs. Your 
doctor can p r e s c r i b e  
medication.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Political 
jousting is rumored to be the sole 
occupation of Washington, D.C. It 
therefore is surprising to learn there 
is another facet of life in the nation’s 
capitol.

Said facet is a limited move by 
Post-Newsweek Stations, Inc., a 
Washington Post subsidiary, into the 
costly business of productag TV shows 
for syndication or possible netwwk 
use.

THE COMPANY, which owns TV 
stations in Washington, Hartford, 
Conn., and Miami and Jacksonville, 
Fla., currently is cooking up:

—Three hour-long black music 
specials.

—A 13-part historical series, each 
segment an hour, called “ The 
Aiwrican Documents." The topics 

.range from the history of jHtsidential 
I n a u g u r a t i o n s  to American 
propaganda during World War I.

—E i ^  specials involving various 
plays performed by En^and’s Young 
Vic troupe, an offshoot of the National 
Theater (fompany. It’B tape diows for 
Post-Newsweek Stations, Inc., this 
year and next.

The man overseeing all this is Ray 
H u b b a r d ,  the company’s vice 
president for programming and 
executive producer for all the shows.

HUBBARD SAID, ‘ The American 
Documents”  series already Is being 
offered in syndication and the Wack 
music specials will be offered soon.

He said it isn’t known yet how the 
Young Vic .series will be sold: “ We’re 
talking to possiUe syndicatiM’s and 
also to companies that might buy one 
or more of the piays and place them 
themselves, either on a spot basis 
or on one of the networks.”

Hubbard, who declined to say how 
much the Young Vic series cost other 
than to note “ It’s the most expensive 
single project we’ve ever done.”

He was asked why it took that step, 
considering the cost and risks.

“ It’s because we feel that one of 
the tings we have to do to keep our 
stations operating as well as possible 
is to supply productions you can’t buy 
anywhere else,”  he said.

“ AND THE things we’re doing are 
not the sort of things that normally 
get Into syndication.”

The company’s production efforts, 
he says, have the effect of slaying 
♦avo buds with one stone. It both helps 
his stations’ jaxigrammlng and offers 
the prospect of recouping the 
production cost or even turnings 
profit by selling the diows to other 
statlwis.

>4 Devotion For Today..
“ If from thwjce thou shalt seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt find 

him, if thou seek him with all they heart and with all thy so u l"  
(Deuteroaomy 4:29)

PRAYER: We so often bemoan the fact that It Is difficult to 
come to know You. Lord. Strengthen our desire and our resolve so 
that we seek with all our hearts and souls to attain this precious goal. 
Amen.

(From the 'UDoer Room’) 
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FRESH
VINE RIPE, LB. . .

v : ;

EKRICH A LL M E A T GERMAN STYLE —  EACH POUND SERVES A T  L E A S T 5 PEOPLE!!

S M O K E D  S A E S A G E
TO  COM PLETE TH E  MEAL —  P O TATO  SALAD (SERVES 4, REG. 80< P T.) PT. 69t —  RED BEANS —  SERVES 4

COOKED SLOW LY 
IN OUR PIT FOR 
HOURS — NO. W ASTE 
REG. 2.49 LB.

PT. A9(

FRI.
SAT.
SUN.
O N LY

L B .. . .

ROUND STEAK NEW

LOW

PRICE LOOK!

NEW 
LOW 
PRICE 
L B . . . .

T i e w

LOW 
PRICE

LOOK!

LOOK!C H rC K  R O AST
SIR LO IA S TE A K m f -̂99 
T-R O IVE S TE A K
B A C O N

NEW  LOW 
PRICE

LOOK!

lOLUM BIA 
M B . SLICED

iC I I GOOCH — 12-OZ. RING

GERMAN SAUSAGE 99*

FRESH 
DRESSED 
L B ._____

H A M S
WILSON
BONELESS
C O O K E D ..

6 9

C H IL I Ranch Style
Giant 19*oz. Can.

CORN
DEL M ONTE 17-OZ. CAN

FOR 00

GRADE A 

SMALL ..

O l V I O X S i l ^ - ' .............  5*
C A R R O T S  K  12r  
S O C A S H  E : ............ 19

D O C R L E  S T A M P S  T H U R S .-F F R I.S A T .

i l l

G R E E N  B E A N S  »* 1

T O M A T O E S  ..... 4P 1
S P I N A C B “ ............... 4 l ’ l

LIBBY'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

GREEN G IA N T 17 0Z. CAN

P EA S 4 n i $1

F L O C R
LITECRUST
5-LB.
BAG............

rr

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

G IAN T 
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 nV  for ■

F R U IT
C O C K TA IL

3 n^  FOR ■

DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

PEARS
HUN T'S , IS ’/a-OZ.

CANS

PIC NIC PACK
S Q 2 9

•  1 WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
•  1 PT. P O TA TO  SALAD
•  1 PT. RED BEANS
•  3 LARGE ROLLS

SERVES 3 PEOPLE OR MORE

B A K E D  H A M

D i i m e r i

HORMEL COMPLETE
HAM  IN A
BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS P LA TE —
•  RED BEANS FRI.-

COLE SLAW  SAT. O N LY 
BREAD LIM IT 6 .........

C P P r K I  D r A K I C  g r e e n  g ia n t
D C H R S  w h o l e , 17-OZ. CAN FOR $ 1

BIG TE X  — G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

IG R A P EFR U IT J U I C E . . . 39*

6

IVI
A
Y

1
6

19041294
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828 Women 
Candidates

The

(Photo by John EOwords)

FASHION PARADE FOR ELDERLY -  Sandy Stuckey, 
modeling for the |3 to $6 Shop, shows residents at the Big 
Spring Nursing Inn an outfit. Others modeling for the fashion

shows at the Inn Wednesday afternoon were Balje Fergus, 
Ann Carson and Debby .Iordan. Ruth Vineyard, manager 
of the store, emceed the shows.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
National Women’s Political j 
Caucus says so far 828 wxmen 
have announced they are run
ning for state and national elec
tive (rffices—more than ever be
fore.

Filing deadlines have passed 
for 23 states.

By the date of the last filing 
in late August, the number of 
women candidates will have 
tripled from the present figure, 
the caucus estimated Wednes- 
day.

Jane McMichael, executive 
director of the caucus, said the 
number of women candidates 
Ml the state and congressional 
level may be double that of 
1972. The increase for munici
pal elections seems to be even 
higher, the caucus said.

There are now 16 congress- 
women and 441 women in state 
legislatures and 27 women in 
high-level statewide executive 
jobs.

As of this week, 671 women 
have declared for state legisla

tive offices 
gress.

and 108 for Con-

E X A M IN E  PHOTOS

Second Gun Theory
Assassination

LOS
While

ANGELES (AP) —jtures of the bullets fired injamination of the bullets them- 
Sirhan B. Sirhan fired Kennedy’s assassination at the] selves- He said they want to

gunshots at Sen. Robert F 
Kennedy, was there a second 
person near him, pulling the 
trigger of another gun?

Arguments over the con-

Ambassador hotel here 
two of them were fired from 
two different guns.

Ward noted officials
troversial “ second gun theopr” ! downgraded the criminologists’ 
in the June 5, 1968, assassina-jtheory as based on photo- 
tion were raised anew in an microscopic ex-
formal hearing earlier m the ^
week by county Supervisor 
Baxter Ward.

TWO GUNS
Prosecution officials have dis

counted theories presented by 
two criminologists who testified 
at the hearing held by Ward, 
who is running for govem w  but 
denies political motivation.

Criminologists Herbert Mo
tive posts, 49 for state execu- Donnell of New York  ̂ and

Lowell Bradford of Campbell, 
Calif., said examination of ptc-

City, State Act 
To Obtain Land
The city and state today filed 

a coodemation suit to setitle how 
much will be paid for 0.014 of 
an acre owned by H. C. Fowler.

This land is needed for the 
Owens Street overpass.

make such an examination and 
do a refiring test of the gun 
used by S ir l^ , now serving a 
life sentence for Kenne<|y’s 

have murder.
‘WORTHLESS’

The district attorney’s offUe 
said retesting wxmld be “ worth
less.”  And in an interview, 
prosecutors who ixtibed the 
slaying and “ second gun”  ques
tions said they were rriuctant 
to refire the gun because mis- 
hancHuig of the death bullets 
made such a test meaningless.

Chief Deputy Dist. Atty. John 
Howard, one of the prosecutors, 
said the murder gun and bul
lets have been handled by so 
m a ^  people that their emn- 
position has imnbably dunged 
since 1968.

FRESNO, Cahf. (AP) -  
Growers financed 15 b u r^ r ie s  
in the late 1960s aimed at find
ing proof of “ communist or 
radical influence”  in the United 
Farm Workers of America, a 
self-admitted burglar has told 
the Fresno Bee.

However, the stolen material 
uncovered no evidence that 
communists directed efforts of 
the UFW and its president, Ce
sar Chavez, to organize farm 
labor, the unnamed infonnant 
added.

The man described to the 
FBI the burglaries which In
volved “ political material”  
such as letters, contribution 
lists, mailing lists and financial 
records, the Bee reported 
Weetoesday.

“ The original purpose was to 
get as much information as 
possible to show the comnauiist 
or radical influence on the un
ion to discredit Chavez,”  the 
Bee quoted the informant. “ We 
also wanted to know the oper
ations of the union and to use 
the information to discredit him 
in the eyes of the Catholic 
church.

“ In the early days, the grow
ers contributed money for any
thing to f i^ t  .Chavez. They 
wanted to use the material to 
persuade other growers from 
not signing vrith the union.”

Ih e  Justice Department may 
decide this week what action to 
take, the Bee was toU by Wil
liam Gtoxlner, deputy chief of 
the crtndnal division of the de
partment’s civil rights section.

The ex4xaglar told the Bee 
he is willing to implicate grow
ers who financed the burglaries 
if he receives immunity from 
proeeoution. The inan said his 
first contact was with a SaUnas 
srea grower, followed by con
tacts with several San Joaquin 
Valley growers in 1966.

Uve infonnant originally tried 
to sril back to the UFW some 
docunKnts stolen from its De
lano offices, including “ lots of 
Nesar’s files,”  a union official 
told The Associated Press. That 
offer reportedly was spurned 
and the FBI was asked to in- 
vcBtigate.
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FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Safeway 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA fiRADE ’A'
whole fryers

K

Fintst Quality! Beef Chuck Frash, Flavorfull

FRESH FRYERS I Shoulder Roast$108 Ground Beef
USDA Inspected 
G rade 'A '

/Cut-up
—Ik. ^ 1  /

Wkel*
— Lb.

Boneless. USDA 
Choice Grade Heavy Beef

& Blade Steak 19T
ess ~ U . X  /

Regular. ForCookouts! 

(2-U). Chub Pack $1.69)

QUALITY IS FIRST 
AT SAFEWAY!

W IH  lis t. Fr*M USDA 
Iktp. %rm4» 'A ' Rryari

Leg Quarters - 
Breast Quarters: 
Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts 
Beef Patties 
Fish Sticks 
Cure 81 Hams 
Canned Ham

UlOA 
AS#. 9em#e
•A’ Prymrs

9ram USOA Insp. 
•tfe *A’ fryers ■

^4 Tlitflif •mmsfleke. 
frem UfGA Ine#. 
Ormde ‘A* fry«re

SkarHua* IrMSaS. 
Pr*-C««k*a.

Beef Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Beef Round 
Beef Round 
Beef Round 
BeefRound 
Beef Loin

lla St Steak. USDA Ckaica 
OraSa Haary laat Lunch Meat

PrGiiiUiii. ErGtIil twfew y. tliet̂
*ONee dkUmcmrwfil t €l»e«se '*ft«ilt.fleiiitmf» Phf.

%—9k. Ml Cwf. 
Imelmdme ly« •! Resnb4- 

MPA Owlee Heevy ^ U .
ItMk. T«# RwsmA. Gemeleis. 

IMGA Oi*le4 GeWm 
Homey Ao^

■omeO. dhGoOtoeo ■•«si4 or 
«Mool at RommA. lomoleM. 
IM9A Clieloo Homvy Bomf ^U .

Tl# StomA.
Bemeleis. UMA CImIio

Wliolo Trtwmed. % «• B.iAo- 
VSGA CAolto Gr*^ Hoivy Sme#

IraaUad. Pra-Caakad.
Larfa Sita

Chipped Meats 
SRc^ Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Siic^ Ham 
Stick Salami

Safaway.
nia.Sncad!l

O icar klayar. 
AMaat ar *laaf

Safaway. 
Larta SIta

OMar Mayar. SHaad

Otaar Mayar. Caakad

Safaway. 
ly  tka riaaa

Haraial
AHalf ar AWkala Pork Loin Chops Armour Cervelat ly tka Cbaak

WiUaa Carfifiad Aitarfed. la ty  fa fra^aral Muenchner Sausageempm summ m immy
Safeway Special!

Coffee
Edwards. Prt-4round.

(limit 1 With $S ar mart pur. aid. d(. arMI. at Nfulor Prka!)

Safeway Big Buy!

Viennas
Wilses Vlanss Sautsf a.

V I I N I  .
JAUSAOB^

Safeway Special!

Wolf Chili
Plain. Haat 8 Sorvtl

Safeway Special!

Cottage Cheese
Lscarsa. Prstsla Rich!

;Dog Food
LONDON (AP) -  Housewife I — )$-at. Caa

Evrydoy Low Price$f

IV
skwey Tm«. .ho has tort Q^odoraut Soap .......  16̂
p o u n d s  since a surgeon | “
clamped her Jaws together with Cleanser Powder
metal plates in November.

Check 7he$e Vahesf

Liquid Bleach O Q 4
Wkita Maylc — Callaa Plaitia

i’,ir25^

her Liquid Shampoo Traly Fiaa Iattla07^

Hiqbway. Rich Navcrl 
Sa/dway Mig Buy!

Big Buy!
Party Prida. Par Snacks!

found- she couldn't move her 
jaws when the plates were re
moved fw  cleaning.

“ My ears popped and I near
ly passed out. It was a terrib’e 
sensation,”  said the former 247-i ,

Aluminum Foil
She is on a liquid diet ■■

S K  *k:ohol
S S ^“5«™ihen?l*, ‘bul* hS LHlUlU OndlllUW I............
doctors now think it will take at 
least two months before she

liaarayyl.
Claar

Check 7he$i Safeway Money-5a¥ing Lew Prketl

Tomato Catsup 
Corn Chips 
Salad Dressing 
Charcoal Briquets 
Hamburger Buns

IGSk.-'

14-01.
lottlai

^ffpsh Bakery VaiuefI

37*
Mrs. Wrickf't Aloe, 

ar aSaodwick. SUcad

Mrt. W ritkf'i

Piedmont. Lifht Flavor!
SmftU'0y Big Buy!

Arrow.
For CnakaoHI

Suftuay Big Buy!

«r -AHot Do9 lens. 
Mrc. Wrigbt't

Sufewty Big Buy!

Crushed Wheat
■mod. Shylarh. Spcrfal/ — 14.oc.Lnaf

White Bread 
English Muffins

r.

Dairy4)eii Vatve$l

Fruit Drinks
Loccrnc. Rtfrciblnf! — Gallon Plostle

Buttermilk 
Fresh Eggs

Laevraa. Taafyl sr37<
Iraakfaif S * "». 

Srada 'A'. Madiam A?
can eat properiy. She st.H 
weighs 154 pounds. . .  and 
there te also the danger I may 
lose some of my teeth,”  she 
said.

But a spokesman at Notting- 
hsm General Hospital, where 
tlM plates were installed, said, 
“We aiw satisfied with her 
aiXKiuss. We are quite sure 
that her Jaws will go back to 
normal when she has the 
rHiwved permanently. ^  
there Is no evidence that her 
teeth have detertorated as a re
sult 0# her treatment.”

F o r  A u t o m o t ic  D is h w a s h e r s !

All Dishwasher Compound
Gah Dithas Sp«rUin9 Claan and Spot Fraa!

84<

Hunt's Gives Hair Body & Shine! T o o t h p a s t e Ptpsodenf

Tomato
Paste

W ella Care
Herk*! Sh«mpM loHl* 9 9 ^ Close-up Toothbrush

Wkifan* Toafkl Fra*hant Braathi AduH Sita

&  1 9 <
W ella Balsam
CandaW kffia ^ 1  . 3 9 - i . . b 5 9 *

Maxim
Frtan Oriad CaOt*

$2.56Jar

Nutrament
Liavid
*Ckacal«H *V«m|la

(
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R eject Bids For Less 
Than Unanim ous Verdicts

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The| 
Constitutional Convention haŝ  
rejected attempts to allow less 
than unanimous verdicts in 
criminal cases or to allow the 
sute the right of appeal in cer
tain cases. '

Delegates were expected to 
complete work today on the 
judiciary article and dispose of 
the first five sections of the fi
nal article, general provisions, 
before adjourning for a long 
weekend.

103 TO 24
Wednesday, the convention 

approved continuation of rule- 
making authority in the Su
preme Court by a 103-24 vote 
despite a recommendation by a 
majority of the Judiciary Com
mittee that the legislature be 
given the right to veto rules be
fore they go into effect.

The legislature had this pow-i 
ei before 1939, and Rep. DeWitti 
Hale. D-Corpus Christi, said it| 
should have it again. The Su
preme Court has adopted some 
rules that are substantive rath
er than proc-edural, he said, cit- 
ii g “ a little different”  time ele-| 
mer.t put on the legislative con- 
t.nuance law by the high court 
than was intended by the law
makers.

The delegates agreed to limit 
the court’s rule-making power 
to civil cases, however, and 
keep criminal procedure rules 
in the hands of the legislature.

The convention approved cen
tral management of court dock
ets through an administrative 
judge in each of the courts of 
civil appeals districts, working 
under the Supreme Court. Both 
cases and judges could be

tiansferred to equalize dockets.
Texas is one of only seven 

states that lacks any kind of 
administrative control of its 
oockeis.

Rep. Forrest Green, D-Corsi- 
cana, offered an amendment 
that would pennit the legisla
ture to authorize 10-2 verdicts 
in felony cases and 5-1 verdicts 
in .misdemeanor cases.

PREJUDICE
Green said juries sometimes 

are deadlocked by jurors who 
possess “ irrational prejudice”  
and are not guided by the evi
dence.

Rep. Craig Washington, D- 
Houston, suggested that some- 
Un.es it is the majority of the 
jury that acts irrationally.

The convention defeated 
Green’s amendment, 100-36. It 
also rejected two similar

amendments.
Rep. Andrew Baker, D-Gal- 

\eston, offered an amendment 
that would have allowed the 
prosecution the right to appeal 
from an order suppressing evi- 
dejice, an order quashing an in
dictment or a decision holding 
a ci'iminal law unconsUtutional.

Rep. Bill HeaUy, D-Paducah, 
a staunch conservative, sug
gested this would permit the 
state to drag out a trial while 
an accused person who could 
ricl make bond would rot in 
jail. “ This amendment is in-j 
human, in my opinion,”  he 
said.

Washington, a lit)eral, said; 
“ It is in my opinion, too, Mr. 
neatly,”

The convention rejected the 
amendment 92-43.

Temperatures mounted as 
high as an uncomfortable 100 
degrees at Wichita Falls anu 
reached well into the 90s at! 
many points Wednesday after- 
rtoon.

•No letup was in prospect to
day. Readings near dawn 
sayed as high as 80 at Browns
ville, Corpus Christi, Houston 
and Victoria, and 81 at 
McAllen.

Forec-asts held out prospects 
for showers and thunderstorms 
tonight and Friday in parts of 
North Central and Northeast 
Texas and for a few scattered 
showers in the south central 
and southeast parts of the 
s^te.

(AP WIREPHOTOI
‘ I MISS HIM’ — “ I miss him,”  was the remark of Patrick Lyndon Nugent, almost 7, 
grandson of the late President Lyndon B. Johnson, as he touched and viewed a bust of 
his famous grandfather which was unveiled a t Lady Bird Johnson Park in Fredericksburg. 
Beside the youngster Is his mother, Mrs. Luci Nugent.

Safeway Bacon
No. 1 Quality* Siletd

(Armour Boron Q f lO
Afwoor hm MiroCwa — U k  v O  /

Smoked Pork
a49^

i  Shoulder Picnic. 
ji| 6 to 8>Lbs. W ater Added

I  /Sliced Picnics 1 : 7 ^
l i  Vt^Nolf or dt«W le w l  /

iiHi'HiHnfsnnnHHHtinnnnnnHiU

Wilson Bacon 
Hormel Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Link Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage

C*rtift«e. SlictU
1-1
Pkl

•lack Lahti. 
SIleae

Stfaway, Park

Park. Otcar Mayar.
■ Nataral Cadaf

Smtwwey W liole
or tkNmt

S «f««p «y  Wlimto 
or

Saitkar. 
Htat a Sarval

•;98* 

7!P
- u * l «

JJ05 

u . Jon

1-Lb
Pkl.

1-U.
Pk«.

1-Lb.
Pka.

2-

Pkt

Wieners
Safawty. Sklalau. Par Plcaleil ~12-aa. Pkf. 65<

Beef Sausage
Safaway. Taatyl (2-Lb. Pk«. $1,111 — 1U. P k « . ^ # % #

Armour Hot Dogs 
Rath Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Smorgas Pac 
Smorgas Pac 
Cann^ Ham 
Canned Ham

Araiaar
Star

hi aat.
Raady ft lafl

Stfaway. Sklalatt

Ickrich. Ta*4ar(

lakrick. laafl

ickrich. Rayclar

12-ai.
fkt. 69*
k^95*
1-U.
rka.

3-Lh,
Stfaway. Pally Caaktdl Caa

S-
Safaway. Dalicittil Caa

98*

j p

J3«
it *5**

1-1
Pkf
12-ai.
Na.
1-Lb.
Pkf.

You’ll Like the Quality 
and Variety at 
Safeway!
Frath Fmitt A Vaqttablas 
to add Sporkla to 
eiy Mona. Rich 
Ir VitomlRt 
eRd Mintrolil

Red-Ripe, Luscious!

m e ts ^
Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop M R ig h t Guard
Snowy Pooh. For Fieniesl

104

Safeway Special!

Daodoront. (15c Off Label)

7-01.
Con

Strawberries
Sweet and Juicy! Good Any Meal!
It's Strawberry Shortcake Time!

muiu; c ■" 'jwygjgtfnb

Collfeniia. 
Lorqo She. For 

Vitamin 'C't laeli

C^nnnn Variety. 
Tosto-Troot!

Croeknock. Tondorl 
Dolicoto Flavor!

Red Delicious 
Ruby Grapefruit 
Fresh Pineapples 
Yellow Squash
Artichokes Nat-Uka Plavarl — lath 33* Texas Yams 
Crisp Carrots Par Vlfaiala ’A 'l la i  19*
White Onions Ntw Cray MIUI — Lh. 19*
Clip-Top Turnips Paryla Tan — Lh. 29*
Romaine Lettuce Larya H talt — lath 33*
Red Cabbage Par Calaral Salalil — Lh. 19*

>iiLj(ipiniisr~in«riini ■••mr.'stf.'amv'f ”

arnHh Frafta dm f

Rkh la Plarar 
A Nafrifiatl

Juice Oranges Swtaf A Jalcyl

Sunkist Lemons 
Crimson Rhidiarb 
Seedless Raisins 
Soil Conditioner

TarM

Ttwa Haata

Paaf

^  JF»'
Setfeway Pvoten food Low Priced

Ice M ilk
Luctrno. Delicious! 
Safeway Special! — V 2 -G o l.C tn .

ig Buy

Banquet
Dinners

*(Mti a rmrin *M« a»»iil a CkMie 
*W*ereel a lM( ACkMim Oattlt 
A la tab ml a laeat laHi

Reg.
Pkg. 39*

Stafth Traaf. CL e m o n a d e  

S t r a w b e r r i e s  

S h e r b e t  

P i n k  T h i n g  

B e l - a i r  W a f f l e s

M e a t  P i e s  Snart rtaia. Oilck A laiyt

Always at Sakmevyfm ^||

Green Cabbage
New Crop.
Firm Largu Heads!
Good in Slows or Stewed

Maylc Oarlaa. 
Illta l

Ltcaraa. Smaalh A Craaaiyl

Pralt lea lar

a-Caatt

Better Homes &  Gardens 
Encyclopedia of Cooking
VOLUMES 2 and 20 (with complete Recipe Index)

BOTH FOR ONLY *189
VOLUMES 3-19 ARC ONLY $ I«  EACH

<im

!.56
Pillsbury.Flour
(nrtcKt^. H f c . QQ4
A n h itp e te ' U §  7  7

C k* ( l* y .A r-0 * «

Frozen Pizzas
-ASausago
★C h ta io  «:̂ ."•95♦ 
-ABoarn Cheesa »T99<

Good Humor Ice Cream
Fudg* Whnmmiof fkf. 9 9 y  

lea Swirh • nt. 8 9 (  Toatltd Almond t - i « '  Hy. $ 1.09 

ChocoUta Eclair t -i« r  ny. $ 1.09

42*

Snow Crop
O ra n g e  Juice

100*/,
Juic* Frwn r U f U t .

* a 28* 1 *2r 56*

Conditioner
Iveryelfht l-et. ^0 
Leef Heir Het(»< ^ 1 # w

Alka-Seltzer
A iulyytlc  H -C t .  004 
T.fclyH n y .  77

OrMCaokws n«hiwa-iAM. ny. 49 (
Sproy Storch cm 73c

Iced Tea Mix a J .r  Shit
Hawaiion Punch emit Jaicy a«a-4i-*i cm 4Sc 
light Crust Flour irriciita-â ik. ita 99 c
Irer Rabbit Syrup c«»t puawta-Hai lama 69 C 
Vanilla Extract lattia 97c
Gaines Burgers cimaa pu-araa-M.«. rty. $1.2S 
Broccoli ou Grotin ttM ftr. Prait»-ie-«. nt. 49 C 
Kraft VeIvNtO CliM t*Saraad-M k n y . $1.4B 
Porkoy Morgorine aa»rttrt-i ih. ny. S2f
Buttermilk Biscuits peubary 2 ^  27 c

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., May 16, 17, 18 & IB, in Big Spring, Tex.
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
S Canri|)il IfW . Salawty Stafai, lMa«yariltf

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

The sourdough is geCtit^ 
started and folks are pulling 
Into (»tnp for the first annual 
Chuck Wagon party of the 
Heritage Museum next Thur
sday.

ITiis colorful event, for 
memlbers and their guests, wUI 
be eit 7 p m. In the Dora 
Roberts Community Ceoter, 
(Cosden Club). Reservations are 
oocning in, but the museum 
needs in the next day or two 
to know bow many to expect. 
Several are stfQ sending in their 
memberships, too.

On tap wiB be oM-teme en- 
tertaiinmemt by ’IVMn C a ^  and 
his string bemd, a sparkling 
square dance exhlhlition led by 
Mr. and Miu. Wayne Sp 
a sprinkling of histarioal 
and lots of fun like horse shoe 
and washer pitching, sitting on 
bales of hay, and sittin’ and 
whsttMn’.

Gooige Zaxftaxiah is g e n o ^  
diadnnan and Us coenmittees, 
even to whose prepareing the 
sourdough hisqutts, say the old 
cfnic^ wagm is goh^ to be 
reacHy.

Stolen Property 
Charges Againsf 
Art Dealer Axed
HOUSTON (AP) -  Charges of 

tnterstats tranaportathm of sto- 
len property against an Austri
an art dealer have been 
dropped here.

Instead, the U.S. Attorney*! 
offkx n ld  Wednesday they wiR 
leave any legal ooboa agalnat 
Johannas M. Schweiner, 56, up 
to the U.S. ImmigrattcHi Serv
ice.

SchweBner was arrested here 
A(x4 13 t y  FBI and U.S. Cus
toms agents when the}' found 
several valuafaBe pieces of art 
in his possession . Inducting a 
Rembrandt painting valuecl at 
more than $200,000.

hnmigraitioa officials have a  
June (Tnearing schedutod to see 
if Schwetoer should be de
ported. Kls visa expired April

Robert Scardino, Sdiweiner’s 
lawyer, has tiled a federal 
court suit asking for the Inane- 
(Uate rsttim of (he pahutingB in 
his cheat’s  possession when be 
was arrested.

Scardino claimed the 11 
pain tli^  were either Schwei- 
ner’s property or were on con
signment to Mm.

The tawyer said he would 
also appeal any deportation of
fer, saying his cUent simply 
wants to sell the paintings and 
voluntarOy leave the country.

MP Stock Split 
Gains Approval

ST, LOUIS — Stockholders of 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad 
overwhelmingly approved a 5- 
fOT-l split of both the Preferred 
and common stock and an 
increase in the number of 
authorized shares at the 
railroad’s animal meeting here 
recently.

T h e  company’s 2,000,000 
a u t h o r i z e d  shares of |5 
Cumulative Convertible I¥ef- 
fered stock will be Increased 
to 10,000,000 shares ot $1 
Cumulative OonvertiMe Prof
fered, and Common sh a m  wiU 
be Increased from 8,000,000 to 
15,000,000. Authorization ot the 
Interstate Commerce Com
mission for Issuance of the 
additional shares must be ob
tained before the spilt can 
become effective.

At a subsequent board 
meeting, the directors declared 
a dividend for the . second 
quarter of 1974 of $1.25 per 
s h a r e  on the company’ s 
Preferred stock and a quarterly 
dividend of $1.37%, an Increase 
of 12% cents cm the Common.

L
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PRICES IN 
THIS AD 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU
M AY 18, 1974 WE RESERVE

TH E  RIGHT w e , , , - , . ,
TO  LIM IT YELLO W , ZUCCINI,

Q U A N TITIES. W H ITE

0RAN6ES NAVEL 00
LB.

Strawberries CALIF.

FINEST 00
BASKET

POTATOES
RED

A L L  PURPOSE

10-LB. BAG.

CUCUMBERS
LONG

SLICERS,
1C

LB..

TURKEY HENS o3
RANCH STEAK t ' - " 98c

STEWING BEEF FURR'S PROTEN

LEAN CUBES Adv. Special

LB.

CHUCK STEAK FURR'S

PROTEN Adv. Special
LB.

GROUND BEEF “ ''"' 89c

CHUCK ROAST
BEEF ROAST ADV. FURR'S PROTEN 

SPECIAL 7-BONE SHOULDER 
C U T, LB..................................................

Round Steak S ;'„, l,....... $1.09 Rib Steak ''Zk v............ $1.09

Sirloin Steak Zin. Lb...... $1.09 Bacon 1T^.............................. $1.09

TEA BAGS
FOOD CLUB

100-COUNT
C

PACKAGE

TOMATOES
FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 00
CAN

GREEN BEANS = "  3169c

GOLD
BONO
STAMPS

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADE A, MEDIUM 

D O Z E N .......................

1C

SAUCE M O UN TAIN  

PASS, TO M A TO  

7 ’/2 -0 Z . c a n . . . 2 :2 5
PICKLES

DEL MONTE 

SW EET NUBBIN 

22-OZ...................

CORN
FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE 

OR W HOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

NO. 303 CAN ................................. 3°69c DOUBLE STAMPS

ON

SA TU R D A Y JUICE
H U N T'S

TO M A TO , 

46-OZ. C AN .

DRESSING
GREEN GODDESS 

SEVEN SEAS 

8-OZ. SIZE .............

L$100 Compliment Sauce

R I
Pet. Ass'td. 

Flavors. Can 42* Margarine .................66*

f r o z e n  f o o d  f a v o r i t e s

FLOUR
TREET

ARMOUR

T2.0 Z.
c

CAN

BUTTER
FOOD CLUB 

1-LB.

PACKAGE

LIQUID 

32-OZ. .

CAT
FOOD

L IT T L E  FRISKIE, FISH,

LIVER OR CHICKEN

14-OZ. PKG.

ORANGE JUICE
M IN U TE M AID , FRESH 

FROZEN, 6-OZ.

C A N .....................................

( .
100% ORANGE JUICE 

FROM FLORIDA

ONION RINGS 46'
COBBLERS

S TILW ELL, APPLE, CHERRY, 

PEACH, STRAW BERRY,

32-OZ. PKG....................................

Toilet Bowl Cleaner IT 43* Margarine 56* Topping 48* Waffles "ff Frost. Fresh 
Frozen, ll-oz. Pkg. 25̂

BROCKW AY

SUMMER TIM E SPECIAL

ICE TEA GLASSES 
Big 2S-WX. Cooler, Each 15* 

. 25*
I , HEAVY PITC9ER Q Q ^

•4^*- s * "  ...............

ICE TEA GLASSES 
Big 1 5 ^  Each . . . .

ORLON YARN

Springcrost 
Sayollo, 14 Colors, 
2-ply, 4-oz..............

Kleenex
Tissue
200-C O U N T

BOX

3-PC.

PAN SET

Chilton Aluminum

%-qt., 1-qt. $ ^ ^ 9
1Vi-qt., all for

HOLD DUST

Dust Cloths
DISPOSABLE

EACH

.-'"̂ DOUBIE n
RAZOR

BLADES

Personna 

Double II

C t .. 99*

MAGIC N E T
HAIR SPRAY 

FINISHING 

SPRAY

EACH

C

LAVORIS

M OUTHW ASH

14-OZ. 
SIZE .

ROLAIDS

B O TTL E

OF 75-

C O U N T

Shampoo

Baby Bottles

S H O P

m
m
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1 ' '■ How To Judge

Wf Dear Abby
■

f Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have this 
theory, and I would like 
your opinion. If you want 
to know a person’s true 
character, find out how he 
feels about animals.

People who like animals 
and make a big fuss over 
them have a very kind and 
affectionate nature and are 
likely to make good mates 
and parents.

But a person who dislikes 
animals (especially dogs 
and cats) and either ignores 
or mistreats them, is sure 
to be unkind, inconsiderate 
and unaffectionate and will 
probably make a very poor 
mate or parent.

What do you think?
ANIMAL LOVER

D E A R  L O V E R :  
G e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  are 
dangerous. There are people 
who relate much better to 
animals than they do to 
humans, so they naturally 
make a big fuss over 
animals — but it doesn’t 
necessarily follow that they 
will make better mates or 
parents. We’ve all known 
animal lovers who lavish an 
excessive amount of af- 
lectioo on pets, but who are 
cruel to people. The best 
i n d e x  to a person’s 
character is (a) how he 
treates people who can’t do 
him any good, and (b) 
how he treats people who 
can’t fight back.

« « *
DEAR ABBY: I have 

been married for 22 years 
and have the reputation of 
being a very good cook.

W h e n e v e r  we have 
c o m p a n y  and someone 
compliments me on my 
cooking, my husband says: 
“ She’s great in the kitchen, 
but she’s not so hot in the 
bedroom.’ ’ It always gets a 
laugh. My husband thinks 
he is being funny. I don’t.

How should I respond next 
time he says this?
GREAT IN THE KITCHEN
DEAR GREAT: Ask your 

husband if he’d be happier 
if you slept in the Uteben 
and cooked in the bedroom.

* * to
DEAR ABBY: I wiU have 

to go back a long way to 
fill you in on what kind of 
person I am, and my wife 
as well.

Fifty years ago I married

Calling All 
Home Makers

Brought To  You 

By Ted Hatfield

HOW TO  AAAKE 

TH E  MAN OF TH E  

HOUSE HAPPY

Whether you want to dec
orate a whole room or Just 
one comfortable spot for a 
man, here are some dps.

If yon have the space and 
caa take an cadre room 
and turn it into a man’s 
den, you might want to con
sider darker colors that of
fer a relaxing background 
and quirt enjoyment. Many 
men like earth tones from 
terra cotta to beige and 
brown.

As for furniture most men 
like leathers, vinyl with a 
leather look, heavily grained 
woods and weighty-looking 
furniture. Beside the desk I or table in a den, you 
might Include an easy 

I chair, a unit that gives von 
IkhA  shelves, a cabinet 
where he can display a 
hobby and a sofa where he 
can take a nap.

If yon don’t have room 
to give him a whole den. 
yon can sdll provide him 
with something special like 
a reclining chair in the liv
ing room — a great big, 
soft rerllner that be can 
stretch out on. If not a re 
diner, how about a big 
high back lounge chair with 
generous scat width and 

I footstool?

And remember, whether 
you’re shopping for furni
ture for the man of the 
house, or the woman, or 
both, we can show yon fur
niture and decorating Ideas 
that will please both yon 
and your budget.

^  ■ D^'Tt

a preacher’s daughter. I 
was the town “ bad boy.’ ’
I was late to my own 
wedding as I was rolling 
dice in the back room 
behind the barber shop and 
forgot the time. The wed
ding got a late start, and 
we missed the train for our 
honeymoon.

We raised four good kids, 
though. The boys both got 
through college and are 
doing well, and the girls 
manied fine men. We have 
ten nice grandchildren. I’m 
retired now, so I’m spen
ding more time playing 
cards with the boys at the 
club. The problem my wife 
is threatening to divorce me 
over is my not getting home 
on time. I get tied up 
talking to somebody, or 
.shooting pool, or playing 
cards, and I don’t know 
where the times goes. I get 
home late and the wife is 
ready to skin me.

She never had to work 
outside the house a day in 
her life, and we’ve always 
had a joint checking ac
count. I never looked at 
another woman, and I drink 
like a gentleman. But she 
.says if I am late once more 
it’s ttie end of our marriage.
Is this fair?
THE LATE JOHN S. McB. 
DEAR LATE: My guef>s 

is that she doesn’t mean it.
Hate to write letters? 

Send $1 to Abigail Van 
Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., m i2  
for Abby’s boiridet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions.’ ’

B&PW Is 
Invited To 
Seminole

L o c a l  Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
members have been Invited 
to a district legislative ban
quet May 23 In Seminole, 
where the guest speaker 
kviy be Mrs. Barbara 
Culver, Midland - County 
judge and “ Woman of the 
Year”  for District 8, B&PW. 
Mrs. Culver wiH discuss 
c u r r e n t  l^islaition in 
relation to w o r l ^  women.

'IWe Tuesday meeting was 
held in Pioneer Gas R am e 
Rocmi, with Miss Helen 
Willard, president, serving 
as hostess. Other members 
of hw  committee were Mrs. 
Bert Affleck, Mre. Robert 
Smith, Mrs. Delphia Gordon 
and Mrs. d iaries Summers.

F o u r  delegates were 
elected to attend the state 
B&PW convention Jime 21- 
23 in San Antonio. U n y  are 
Mrs. Affleck, inomning 
president; htiis. Summers, 
Mrs. James F. Vtaeyard 
and Mrs. Ptiillip Pakner.

A former member, Mrs. 
lina Flewellen, was a 
guest. ,

The Inriallation of new 
officers will take place May 
28 at 7 p.m. in Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Fish Fry Tonight 
To Draw Area 
Rebekahs, lOOF

R e b e k a h s  and Odd 
Fellows from Big Spring, 
Stanton, Snyder, Lamesa 
and San Angelo will attend 
a fish fry Friday at 6 p.m. 
in the local lOOF Hall.

The announcement was 
made at this week’s 
meeting of Rebekah Lodge 
284, with Mrs. Robert 
Wilson presiding.

Mrs. Lonnie Griffith’s 
birthday was celebrated, 
and refreshments were 
served by Mrs. C. C. 
Cunnin^am, Mrs. Beulah 
Morrison. Mrs. W. N. Wood, 
Mrs. Gaston Gregory, Mrs. 
Melvin Newton and Mrs. 
K.J. Nielsen.

It was reported that Mrs. 
Ivan Collins, district deputy 
president, and five other 
focal Rebekahs iwere in 
Stanton Monday evening to 
meet with Stanton Rebekah 
Lodge 287.

Vacuum Carpets
Clean rugs and carpets 

with a vacuum cleaner. 
Shaking or beating them 
breaks threads, damages 
the backing and tean the 
binding. Hanging them over 
a line strains ribers, causing 
them break, warns Mrs. 
D o r i s  Myers, home 
management specialist, 
Texas Agwu'tural Ex
tension Service, Texas A.tM 
University Systme.

Gift Affairs 
Are Honor 
For Bride

The home of Mrs. J. C. 
Kelly, 1705 Harvard, was 
the setting Tuesday evening 
for a bridal shower honoring 
Miss Brenda Conway, bride- 
elect of Rickey Mims of 
Stanton.

The honoree wore a long, 
blue plaid dress to receive 
guests with her mother, 
Mrs. Byron Conway, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 
Loyd Mims, Stanton. Each 
received a corsage of white 
pompon mums and babies’- 
breath. The bride’s grand- 
moithers, Mrs. E. S. conway 
and Mrs. A. E. Bearden, 
also received corsages.

The refreshntent table 
was laid with white em
broidered organdy and the 
centerpiece was a oan- 
delahnun entwined with 
g r e e n e r y  and babies’ - 
breath. Also fea>tiux^ on the 
table were cakes in the 
form of dolls representing 
the bride and her at
tendants. Appointments 
were crystal and ^ v e r .

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
KeHy, Mrs. J. M. Griffith, 
Mrs. E. R. Garretson, Mrs. 
J. R. Parchman, Mrs. J. W. 
Shaw, Mrs. J, L. Farris, 
Mrs. G. R. Easier, Mrs. Neil 
WHou^hby and Mrs. Ber
nard Young.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Lisa Kelly and Miss 
Nancy Conway, sister of the 
bride.

Miss Conway was honored 
Saturday morning with a 
tmmeh in the home of Mrs. 
James W. Shaw, 2709 
R i^ b^ a. Cohostess was 
Mrs. Maiirioe Grillftth.

C o r s a g e s  of kitdien 
gadgets were presented to 
the hMwree, her inotlier, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Bearden. The taWes, cov
ered with white cloths, were 
centered with arrangements 
of kitchen gadgets.

Miss Conway and Mims
will be marled June 7 in 
BndweH Lane Church of 
Christ.

Construction Is 
Must For Clothes

Give clothes the once over 
before buying. Cwistruction 
not only affects bow a 
garment iooks when bemg 
worn, but how long it will 
wear, points out Mrs. Vivian 
S i m m o n s ,  c l o t h i n g  
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

TO MARRY — Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Mathews, 
2719 Ann, announce the 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Meredith 
Ann, to Lairy Tucci, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tucci, 
Fresno, Calif. The wedding 
will take place June 8 in 
the campus chapel at 
California State University 
where Miss Mathews and 
her fiance are students.

Thlirsdgy 
Recitals 
At College

Two reoitals will be 
piXMjented by piano and 
voice students of Mrs. 
Chesley Wilson Thursday 
evening in the Howard 
College auditorium.

The first recital will begin 
at 7 o ’clock, featuring 
Melody Choate, Patricia 
Roby, Lori Moreland, Pam 
Braddock, Terri Miller, 
Tanya Hollis, Dana HUt- 
brunner, Steve Wilson, Kelly 
Schmenk, Ix)is Curtis, Stacy 
Wilson, Melinda ih’iddy  ̂
V a l e r i e  Wilson, Gary 
Donelson, Gail Mathews, 
Michele Willett and Garry 
Tibbs.

The secx)nd recital starts 
at 8:30 p.m. Students to be 
heard at this time are Scott 
Robinson, Laurl Boadle, 
Carol Adams, Dana Work
man, IJnda Ballard, Laura 
Bartash, Michael Bartosh, 
Herb Breese, Paula Adams, 
Van Gaskins, Kayla Gaskins 
and Emily Boyd.
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Luau Tickets Must Be 
Reserved By Tonight

The public is invited to 
attend a luau Saturday 
evening at the Officers’ 
Club, Webb Air Force Base, 
wlBch is being sponsored by 
wives of Class 75-05.

Cocktails will be served 
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m., with 
Mai Tai pineapple glasses

Kentwood Slate 
Assumes Duties

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
recentiy-elected president of 
PTA City Counefl, oon- 
d u c t e d  an InstaSiaitlon 
service Tuesday for Kent
wood PTA officers. Serving 
during the coming school 
year will be Mrs. David 
Hodnett, presid»it; Mrs. 
Jerry Avery, vice president; 
Mrs. Whitney Reynolds, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  and Mrs. 
Richard Richardson, treas
urer.

Mrs. Kay Moore, retiring 
president, announced that a 
field day wfli be held May 
22, the last day of school, 
fer Kentwood students. 
Plans for the event are 
being completed by Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Virginia 
M a r t i n ,  room mother 
chainnen.

Mrs. Moore was presented 
a past president’s  pin and 
a corsage, and catiflcateB 
of service were received by 
the outgoing PTA officers 
and those with perfect at
tendance records.

New officers of the 1970 
Hyperion C3ub were in
stalled by Mrs. Clyde Angel 
during a luncheon Tuesday 
at Big Spring Country Club.

The 1974-75 officers are 
M r s .  Rondel McBride, 
rresident; Mrs. J. Robert 
Massengale, vice president; 
Mrs. Ray Owen, secretary; 
Mrs. M. C. Nardone, 
treasurer; Mrs. Howard 
Carlton, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. Adron Welch, 
reporter-historian.

Mrs. McBride appointed 
committee chainnen, in
cluding Mrs. Robert Knight, 
social; Mrs. Massengale, 
program; Mrs. 0 . H. Ivie, 
p r o j e c t ;  Mrs. Harold 
Raines, telephone; and Mrs. 
L o  r  1 n McDowell III, 
friendship.

Mrs. Carlton, outgoing 
president, was presented the 
club scrapbook compiled by 
Mrs. Owen and a ^  from 
her officers. Mrs. James 
Gregg was introduced as

a new member of the club.
No regular meetings are 

scheduled for the summer 
months, but a planning 
meeting will be held in July 
with date and place to be 
announced.

Guests at the luncheon 
were Mrs. D e n n i s  
Warrington, Mrs. Bruce 
Colosimo, Mrs. J a m e s  
Johnston. Mrs. Herman 
Carlile, Mrs. Dave Miller, 
Mrs. Dean Bogle and Mrs. 
Robert Ford.

FA B R IFIC 'S  

M ID -W E E K  S A LE
PRICES GOOD TH R U  SATUR D AY

Double
Large selection of beautiful 
spring & summer colors.
Greet for travel, wrinkle free. 
Machine wash & dry 
100%  polyester 
60" wide 
A on bolts, 
rag. 3.99 yd.

Non-Roll

E L A S TIC

yd .

White it lasts 
Limit 10 yds. 
please. 5  y « . . 1 . 0 0

SPECIAL GROUP

C O TTO N
45" to 54" wide 
up to 5-yd. lengths. 
Machine wash ^  
& dry. yds. 1.00

FABRIFIC
Ph. 263-8060 H

Lay-A-Ways 

9:30 ■ 6:00 

College Park 

Shopping' Center

AWARDS PROGRAM

VA Hospital Lauds 
Voluntary Services

being given as souvenirs. 
'There will be a charge of 
$4 per person for the entire 
e v e n i n g ,  including a 
H a w a i i a n  buffet, en
tertainment and dancing to 
the music of The Raiders. 
Hula dancing will be 
featured on the program.

Deadline for reservations 
Is midnight, tonight, and 
tickets may be reserved by 
calling any member of the 
class or the club. By calling 
Mrs. Tanya Preston, 263- 
8267; Mrs. Judy Zoerb, 263- 
7537; or the club, persons 
making reservations may 
receive free delivery of the 
tickets.

Genealogy Group 
Hears Reports

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring heard a 
n o m i n a t i n g  committee 
report from A. A. Porter 
durii^ a recent meeting 
with Mrs. Helen Early 
presiding. ’The proposed 
date was accepted, and the 
new officers will be in
stalled at (he next meeting, 
7:15 p.m., June 13 In the 
conference room of Howard 
County Library.

MenUoers paiticipated in a 
“ Show and share”  program 
by retating some of their 
experiences while tracing 
famOy histories.

The society’s meetings 
are open to anyone who is 
interested in genealogy.

The V' e t e r a n s Ad- 
minslration Hospital will 
hold its annual award 
program at 2 p.m., Sunday 
in H o w a r d  College 
C a f e t e r i a .  .Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, d i r e c t o r  of 
v o l u n t a r y  service, will 
preside, and the welcome 
will be extended by Jack 
D. Powell, hospital director.

Listed on the program are 
Oliver Cofer, BPO Elks, 
P l e d g e  of Allegiance; 
Chaplain A. C. Hicks, in- 
v o c a t i o n ;  and Charles 
Parham, director of music 
for First United Methodist 
Church, who will direct a 
singing group, the “ Nults 
and Bolts.”

Service certificates will be 
p r e s e n t e d  by Harold 
Pergrem, chief of medical 
administrative s e r v i c e ;  
Mrs. Sibyl Spaedman, R.D., 
dietitian; G. Kendall Dobbs, 
R.N., assistant chief of 
nursing service: and Mrs. 
Mildred Fitch, supervisor of 
NHCU.

The volunteer award,s will 
be presented by Chaplain 
Hicks, H. J. Zinn, M.D., 
chief of surgical service; 
and Powell. The benediction 
will be by the Rev. 
Theodore Francis.

Gold pins and certificates 
(5,000 hours) will go to R. 
R. McKlnn^, R. L. Price 
and J. H. Taylor, with silver 
emblems (2,500 hours) and 
certificaites going to Hattie 
G r i f f i t h  and Frank 
iMullican. Receiving the 
bronze pin (1,750 hours) will 
be Hattie Griffith, Frank 
Mullican and Huey Rogers.

Certificates representing 
1,000 hours of volunteer 
service will be received by

OUie Bransom, Rev. Theo 
Francis, Lorena Garcia, 
Mrs. Wanda Grubauch, 
Elmo Henry, Norlene B. 
Kenison and Carliss O’Neal.

N u m e r o u s  multiple 
awai'ds will be announced 
(luring the program.

Certificates of outstanding 
service (500 houts) will go' 
to OUie Bransom, Helena 
Caine, Florence Casey, 
R a f 0 r d Dunagan, Rev. 
Francis, H. M. Haygood, 
Elmo Henry, Selma Hicks, 
N(xrlene Kenison, Ev'elyn 
Leonard, Jack Leonard, 
L i l l i a n  Rhoades, Inez 
Malone and Cai’U.ss O’Neal.

C e r t i f i c a t e s  of ap
preciation (100 hours) are 
to be received by Lorene 
Armstrong, Conception 
AndeisQin, Richard Bartlett, 
Judy Bartley, Helena Caine, 
Don DeLreuw, C. W. 
Dickerson, Sidney Doggett, 
Teresa Duke, Rev. Francis, 
Robert Gnibaugh, J. 0 . 
Hagood, Jeff Harper, Elmo 
Henry, H. E. Hogfoss, Faye 
Horton, Hoppy Hudson, 
Dorothy Johnson, Buford J. 
Kay, Gladys Kay, J. G. 
L i t t l e j o h n ,  Jane Lusk, 
Evelyn L e o n a r d ,  Jack
I. eonard, Don McCray, A.
J. MlcCright, Tina M cCri^t, 
Dan MclUte, Jean M ur^y, 
Carliss O’Neal, Peggy F^rr, 
W. T, Pearson, Mildred 
Fermenter, Ira Price, Juka 
Quinn, Ann Powell, Hazel 
Rains, L. H. Roguemore, 
Margie Routh, Alice Sexson, 
Debbie Shafer, WUliam 
Shire, Leona Shortes, Ann 
Teel, Vonda Townsend,

Faye Turner, Millie Tutor, 
N o r m a  WaUcer, Judy 
Weiland, SaUde White and 
Inez Wiley. .

Li.sted as recipients of 
certificates of Merit (300 
hours) are Lorene Ann- 
s t r o n g ,  OUie Bransom, 
H e l e n a  Caine, Sidney 
Doggett, Rev. Frands, 
Ho w a r d Griffith, Aim 
Harpet, H. M. Haygood, 
Elitio Henry, Faye H ^ o n , 
Pete HuU, Wanda Isham, 
I.nis Jeradgan, Norlene B. 
Kenison, AI'E. Leigh, Jane 
Luck, Evelyn I.conard, Jack 
Leonard, Betty MicCright 
Dan McRae, Inez Matohe, 
Carliss O’Neal, Alms Pye 
and Virginia Smith.

The total n u m b e r  of 
volunteers is 132. Their 
combined efforts produced 
33,027 hours of volunteer 
service at the hospital 
during 1973.

I
I-«5»

1 9 7 0  H yp e rio n  C lu b  In s ta lla tio n  

P e rfo rm ed  D u rin g  Luncheon

Parents Club To 
Hold Installation

An installation dinner for 
new officers of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Parents Club 
will be held at 6 p.m., June 
5 at the Spanish Inn.

Elected Tuesday evening 
at the school were Lt. Col. 
Joe Crenwelge, president; 
William Thompson, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Jack 
Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. 
George Wilson, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. Luis 
Puga, c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary. Mrs. Larry Kay, 
retiring president, p res id e  
for the election.

In relation to child and 
parent, Chaplain Neil Daley 
.spoke on the human ef
fectiveness training which is 
being given at Webb Air 
Force Base.

'The officers will weric on 
a constitution and by-laws 
during the summer, and 
regular meetings will begin 
with the fall school term.

ARE YOU

FAT? OVERW EIGHT?

OORINEX contains the most effertlv*"*- 
reducing old avoHable without prescrip- • 
tioni One tiny ODRINEX toblef betor« ^  • 
medls and you want to eot less — down ^  
go your calories — down goes your ZZ 
weight ■

Thousonds of women from coast to 
roast report ODRtNEX bos helped them 
lose 5, 10, 20 pounds In a short time 
so con you. Get rid of ugly fat ond llvrt*o» 
longerl -  * r

ODRINEX must satisfy or your m onesjji'' 
will be refunded. No questions askeqJ^
Sold with this guorantee by y ?

GIBSON PHARMACY-23rd & 

SCURRY—MAIL ORDERS
FILLED %

ii

1
6

«
± S

S A L E
PAN TS
R*g. 15.00

P A N T SUITS
up to

2 GROUPS
F#m-Form —

Bodin—

9“

40%
3 OFF

OFF

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER ON TH E  M ALL

«■«

M
A
Y

1
6

TO T H I  D tA LtN : This coupon 
wilt bo rotfoemo^ only •« fol
low*: For amount tpocifioti 
piMB Mi tor hantifinf. providad 
coupon I* racalvad from eu»- 
toffior on purebato of Hated 
mafchandit*. Proof of pur- 
ebaao of aufflciant atock of 
mofthandUetocovov coupofia 
ttfbmltted muat ba abown on 
ro^uoat (faltura to contply 
may void all coupdfia atibmlt- 
lod foe redemption.) Redamp

Expires: August 31, 1974.

35<off
on any size jar of Taster’s 
Choice' 100% Freeze-Dried 
Coffee O f  Taster’s Choice' 
Decaffeinated.

tion* not bonorad through 
b r a k o ft  ar e th a r ou ta id a  
apanclat. Coup«n« art non- 
tranafarable and void if ua# la 
prohibitadetaiad, rastr iciad or 
Hcanae la rogulrad. Cuatompr 
muat pay any aalaa tax. For 
radam plion* m all to : Tha 
Naatik Cumppny, Inc., R.O. 
Box IS O O . Clm  C ity . N .C . 
27BpB« Offar good only in 
U.S-A. Limit: 1 coupon par 
family.

5288-73

i
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Crossword Puzzle
27

34

ACROSS 
1 Narrow-waist- 

ed stinger 
5 Crava 
9 Sweater size

14 To the shel
tered side

15 Verfly
16 Oscar, e g.
17 What's the

big - 7  38
18 Maslcal motif 40
19 Welch: var,
20 Turkey cock 41
21 Freshened 42
23 Right, to the 43

team 44
24 Roman highway 46
26 Rep.'s legis

lative cousin 47

Carmine, Marx 
and Lenin 
Render void 
Desert
phenomenon 
Falls behind 
Hydrogen or 
chlorine 
Highway 
hostelries 
Long pillow 
Leave one's 
vehicle 
Sanctuary 
Sickness 
Sea eagle 
Lett the room 
Rough- 
surfaced 
Frees

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

rs7A|slElRMc|:.inn
□ □ □ □ □  n iQ Q ii

PIC

nil
□B D aB  u a a a B B U B  

□ciHBH n ta n a n  b b r  
HBin  B n D cia  a n ifia  
nra a r a n n a  b h e i b i i  
Q R E i n Q Q B  B 0 C IQ B Q

□□□a uauuij

S/lb/?**

50 Bob
51 Spongy matter
52 One: var,
53 Alike
55 Statute
58 Utopian
60 Stomach 

acidity
61 Evergreen: Sp.
62 Advance 

furtively
63 Queen of 

hearts 
product

64 Hep to
65 Let down 

gently i.
66 Manolete 

heard them
67 Long periods 

DOWN
1 Stand in 

readiness
2 Movies' Ray
3 Apparently
4 Vegetable 

look-alike
5 Subsequently
6 Foretoken
7 Avenging fate
8 Rodent
9 Rendered fat

10 Wonder
11 Stove
12 Con man's 

helper

13 Outer limits
21 Electrical 

unit
22 Smooth paint 
25 Struggles
27 Secluded 

abode
28 Brain ntatter
29 Greek temple
30 Deface
31 Obtained 
33 Twins
35 World 

inhabitant
36 Fine 

ravelings
37 Cut
39 Formal attire, 

for short
40 Mom's mats 
42 Doctor's

business
45 Former 

"love apple”
46 Persian chief
47 Levitate
48 Menon'sland
49 Acts
51 Hair features
53 Rosebud, e.g.
54 Knowledge
56 Poker term
57 Pursues 

amatorially
59 Cakes and —  
61 Grass variety

l'

i

I

/

i i !

LO O K  A T  
SLUGG O  
S TA N D IN G  
O U T  IN 
T H A T  
C O L D  
R A IN

HE'S H A TLE S S , 
-.^;A C O A TL E S S  A N D  . 

S H O E LE S S  —

'P o o r  k i o . . . his M s m H s L / 8 'M J S O  
Afl' HIS fATHEBS A ^ O J S y  C O C M C !'

\

I V

i T

17

20

1 5

|2‘i

32

38

Al

25 n r

39

13''

fkO

F i2

Its

160

h 3

166

T T

35 37

LAIGHING
MATTER

h, 5.. •

□

//4j 'fUfS JDS

P F A M  I S HE CAN LEAI?N A60UT THE 
* WEB OF NATURE

r

5UNU6HT, AiK, PLANTS, 
LOATER, -$OIL, BlRP$, 

MICRC0I?6AN($.M$..

'all l»)0l?KlNg -roSETHEI? 
'TO MAKE A BETTER UFE, 

FOR 6EA6L£$I

u

- — —  ^  ̂ *

0 ^ O U L O -e  s-ib-M .^

0 O C  RW IN W ATER S.TW E 
ER STW HILE VETERINARIAN, 
T U R N E D  T V  BOOTLEGGER, 
L I E S  Q U I E T L V  IN  H IS  
t O P T E R  A T O P  A  S I L O .

w heke 's  Wiley  t o r  
irtXJINTHE UNEUPf’

iW

I’W
P A T T iN 6 »

c l e a n u p .

,1

yMATTAYOU  
fAEAN 

IH A T 'S M Y  
S P O T .'

ARE YOU KiDOiN', 
You HAVEN'T
Ha d  a  h it
YOUR L A S T  6 0  
TIIA ES  A T  B A T f

J

VAYpe NOT, BUT V\Y SMAVIN& 
COfAWERliCJAL IS UPFOIK A 'CLEO ' !

7 ------------------------------ -

>  YDuVe
S  fired.

! ^ i f  g o u  s e t  f o o t ^ £  
ill in  C i t y  H a ll 

ck^ain r i l  h a v e  
g o u  a r r e s t e d V-

in

( N e e d  b i q q e r ^  
' b o a r d s  h e r e . '  

T a in t  s a f e '

, .E U T  I T 'e  U ^ a U A L L V A  
M M T A K S  T '  P U A V  
a n o t h e r  / W A N 'S  

O A M H ,  P A T . .

H .i' f l k

..NOW youR  e*Aw\e
C M K A T I N ' A T  C A « P ^  

A N '  F U ^ tM IN ''  
W O R M IM P O k K  A R O U N P .

1 / T

STAY
LTVDI

» A N ' lT '* r A  B A P  
1 P « A T ' F » 1 C K  
A  P l & M T  W I T H  
A  /W A N  tN  T H B  

P I & H T t N '

S N U F F y i !  I'M A
BRAND-NEW PAPPV!! 
HERE'S WORE SEEGAR!

1

WAK6 UP, WE 
LOGGV-HEADED 

UARMINT!! I  GOT A 
SEEGAR FER WE I!

y / / ;

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

^  -------------------------------- . . . . ■ ■ - ■ I ,  I I .  m m n
I ® HENRI ARNOLD unct BOB i Ei

Vol# for fn* ood your ^|Ov«fnmBnJ

 ̂ — a n d  B R A IN LE S S

'm y .'  I

L\VGA BISTSIwYVa'RewpTiBwee 
wawmews baM-iWd

7̂ 1 1

wiU taka cara of you

V

L i l T F

P E B IC S
f

h .

p e o p l e  IVOULP E X P E C T  | 
T H E IK  S U P P O R T  

C R A P L E  T D  G R A V E .

TRIVED

O
PndlkSlllWHMBWaiKft

Now arranKc the circled letter! 
to form the aurpriae answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

L
I ' v y  "N 

‘ A ! A . J

Teatcrday’ t

(Awwcra toaaacraw)

Jumble.; GOING VIGIL LIZARD POLICY

AiuHeii la Uiit proftiaum uat atarli at the fop-OlVlNQ

/&!D

' o v e r  t h e  b a l c o n y  VOU
G O ------- ro W /w E A R .'

YOU NEARLY PULLED IT O F F .'J j ( fOR T H A T  X'LL

H i
5'-/6

O

I NO. I  JUST GOT HERE, 
MR. DURHAM.'

/  THANKS 
'  FOR COMING 

UPTOWN, 
PEGGY/ 

HOPE r  
HAVEN'T 
KEPT YOU 

\ WAITING?

I  DON'T FEEL 
RIGHT ABOUT MEET
ING YOU THIS WAY.'
-  BUT I  BROUGHT 
MY C OPY-AND  I  
HOPE THIS DOESN'T 

V  ta k e  LONG.' _

IT WON'T/- IF 
YOUR WORK 15 AS 

GOOD AS IT 
U5CP TO BE/

AT THIS MOMENT, RETURNING FROM A 
SALES CALL, PEGGY'S HUSBAND PASSES 
THE "tOTUS LAND."

I  MUST 05 
m is ta k e n / 
SHE SAIP 
NOTMINfS 

THIS MORNING 
ABOUT 
GOING

I  THINK YOU HAD 
BETTER GET TO 
BED, MELISSA /

I'M  FEELING FINE 
r  WANT TO TALK/ 

NOW THAT I  HAVE A 
CAPTIVE AUDIENCE./

JUNE, r  WAS FLABBERGASTED 
WHEN I  5AW TOU WALK IN HERE 

• WITH THE GOVERNOR ./ MY HRST 
REACnOM WAS ^  
TOGETBPAND Y  T  HARDLY 
SERVE HIM TEA/ / THINK HE

DIDN'T I  SEE 
A YOUNG GIRL 
COME IN 

VmU HIM :

THAT WAS HIS 
DAUGHTER JANIE/ 

SHE SEEMED QUITE 
CONCERNED ABOUT 

YOU./

I'VE ALWAYS KEPT THE 
WEAPON! THE BLOOMER 
FIEND USEE^ro DO IN 
HIS HATED EMPLOYER," 
THE 5LOOMER KINO."

cP f ! c ^ ! !

'M

STRANGLING,EH? PROVES 
T H E  POOR R E N D  M D M 'T  
M UR D ER  NOBODY. TH E M  
ESLO O M ER S'AS A  
F A U L T Y  H C L A S - n C .

I S  A L L . : '

' Warwâ eeee'.wa

DAG W O O D .'
I'VE GOT SOME 
THINGS 

TO

S O R R Y ,
^  B L O N D IE -
I CAN'T RIGHT MOW 

“ I'M IN 
TH E  TUB

W HOEVER HEARD 
OF TAKING A BATH 
W ITHOUT 
WATER

ANOTMGR
LOVE L E T T E R

I  T M I N K  7 * 4 I^  
ONE'd FROM 

& & T.
S N O R K E L

M o w
P O

WtX)
l i iN O W

,U0(K
m siL

Me  e a /e  ip me map 
MiE MB'P ozowm  

ME PIZZA''

ITSAUONI 
€V, P E T . 

-■D*WER WANT 
^ ^ f V E T K I N » T  R E A ^

a 'V i 'V

5-/6

a i r w o m a n 's
^^fiAllN E AT ALL 
t h a t  DOESN'T 
U ^ E T  ABOUT th e  

FLIPPIY m ess  I  
' ^ ^A K E  M E s I l F  

LOOK /

" T H E

P R A W H ^ iP 6 E  
i s u p y

T A K E  A ,
B R E A K  ^

« i / l  V i

' * * * ' • I /  /  ^

CLASSIFfCD I
[ eantrol ctauincohan 
I eiahobttlcally with tub < 

littad tiumartcolly undar
lEAL ESTATE & 
lOBILE HOMES .
lENTALS ...............
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR. 
mO’S WHO 
/OR SERVICES . . .  
EMPLOYMENT . . .

In s t r u c t i o n ........
Fin a n c ia l  ...........
[WOMAN’S COLUMN 

[FARMER’S COLUM
(m e r c h a n d is e ^^., 
■a u t o m o b il e s  . . . .  

W A N T A D  R
1MINI/MU/M IS W(

Consecutive Ins
(Ba aura to count no 
and phono numbar It 
your od.)

1 day ...............  S1.B
2 day. ................... 2.1
Sdayt ................... 3.31
4 days .................  3.7:
5 day. ...............  4.21
4th denr .......................

[MONTHLY W4rd od r«l 1 S14.3S
Othtr Cimsifltd Rdtap Ui

ERRORS
PlaoM Mtlfy us or an 
onca. Wt connot b# ra: 
arrors btyond tha first do

CANCELLATl
It your bd Is eancalltd 
plrotlan, you art chart 
actual numbar at days I

WORD AD DEA
Far waakdoy adllian-
Soma Day Undar Clo 
Too Lota Ya Classify:

Ftr Sunday adltlsn—4 p.n
Closed Satur

POLICY UNDI
IMPLOYMENT 

Tha Harold does not knm 
Htip Wontad Ads that 
prtlaraneb besad an s« 
bonotida aecupetlanol 
mokts It lawful to s 
or famola.
Ntllhar doas Tha Harol 
occapi Halp Wontad Ads 
a prafaranca hosad an 
amplayors cavarad by 
Dlscrlmlnollan in Employ 
Mora intormallon on tt 
moy ba abtoinad tram 
Hour OiHca In tha U.S. 
at Lobar.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
1MM WINSTON, THREE 
both, S10JOO. Equity S! 
S7W5. 5V4 par cant Intar̂  
N4. Fort Worth 1-«17-732-2l
W. P. Bodtn

FIND  YOU 
NAM E 

Listed In T  
Clessified Pi 

For
ONE FRE 

M OVIE PA

N O W  SHO^ 
A T  TH E  I! 

"D IR TY  M  
CRAZY LA

'V-'NL.

Acoustic

acoustical c e ilin g ,
farad or ploln. Room, 
Jomes Toylor, after 4:00 1

AIR C O N D ITI

ROB & SON’S 1000 
98.3-15fl4 

AIR CONDITIONINf 
COOLING & SHEE 
WORK. ALSO: JAl 

SALES & SER’
■ VAPORATIVE AIR C( 

SERVICE A REI 
CLEAN A REF 

247-444*, 247-222*. It n* *1

AIR CONDITIO 
FOR SAL]

ALSO:
Wa meka heust calls, 
awr shop.

110 11th Placi 
247-4043 or 243-

APPLIANCE R

SERVICE AND repair < 
oppllonces orul relrlgtro 
ditloners. All work 
guaranteed. Coll 263-4442.
REPAIR AND servic# 
opoiioncai. Gibson and Co 
8522.

Books

ATTENTION — BOOK Lo 
Ilka now *73 A ‘74 cepyr 
you menty. 1001 Loncasfei

Bldg. Supi

GIBSON’S BU] 
'  SUPPLII 
2308 G re®  

Everything for t 
yourself ei 

Panelln|^—• Lumbe

Carpet Clea

BROOKS CARPET — 
years axptrlence In Big 
sideline, frea estimates. 
263-292!. _______ __

Concrete VV

CONCRETE W o r k —-. 
sidewalks or>d patios. 
Burrow, 24S-443S.

‘  'utSaSL-<
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
I etntrol ctaitinoc«lan a r r a n | « d  
I aidftabttlceHy with t<A clottlticoiloiu 

littdd iiumtrlcaUy under eoch.
lEAL ESTATE &
lOBILE HOMES ................  A
lENTALS ............................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............. C
JUSINESS O PPO R ............... D
^HO’S WHO
’̂OR SERVICES .................... E

EMPLOYMENT .................... F
In s t r u c t i o n ..........................g
F in a n c ia l  .-........................  hi
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............. J

■FARMER’S COLUMN .........  K
■m e r c h a n d is e ^ ..................L
[a u t o m o b il e s  .......................M

W A N T A D  RATES
tMINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B* sure )• count nomt, oddrott 
and ptwno number It Included In 
your od.)

1 day ...............  S1.IB—12c word
2 days ..................  2.SS—17c word
S days ................... 3.30—22c wera
4 days .................  3.7S—2Sc word
5 days ...............  4.2b—21c word
«th day ............................. FREE

[ monthly Word od rate (is words)
I SI4.3S

Other Clotiilled Roiep Upon Roduest.
ERRORS

Please notify us of ony errors at 
once. We oainet be responsible ter 
errors beyond the first doy.

CANCELLATIONS
If your od Is cancelled before ex- 
plrolien, you are charted only for 
actual number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edillen—f:W  a.m.
Some Day Under Clossiflcollen 
Tee Late To Clossify: 1S:3t o.m.

Fsr Sunday edition—4 p.m. Friday
Closod Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
RMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald dees not knewlnfly occept 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
prelerenea based en sex unless p 
benoflda eecupallenal quoHflcotlen 
mokes It lawful to spedty mole 
or femola.
Neither dees The Herald knewlnfly 
occept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a preferenee based en oee from 
employers covered by the Ate 
DlscrlmlnoHen In Employment Act.
Mere information pn these matters 
moy be obtained from the Wote 
Hour Offica In the U.S. Department 
of Lober.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

*  y  2101 Scurry .............  2S3-25M f T T ^
riVM Rufus Rowland . . . .  2S3-448I I ■ M
I ^ D e l  Austin ............... 263-1473 I

Doris Trimble .......... 263-1661
EXCLI SIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES

uoyoi Houiiisfl
Opportunity

REALTOR

SILVER HEELS
Buy yVj ocres, watrr well, replic 
tonk, we will uive you a mi & 1 
bih liome house, oil lor Sll,850.00.
JUST FOR YOU
4 bdrm. brick* Pa baths* formal 
dining, range & oven* dishwasber* 
disposol* new shag crpt, cent heat 
& air* PARK HILL* for $22*000.00
NEW HOMES

Wq/iI that dream Home, come see 
us tor yours. Avoiloolc In Coloniol 
Hills or Hiohlond South, from $34,- 
000 to 3*2.000.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

.6 acres, 2 bdrm* double corport. 
entry storoge* 5 pecan trees* Irge 
Qorden* beaurltui roses* for only 
$5*000.00.

SPACIOUS
Clean . . . Corner lot. Hge liv din 
area plus tountry kit, w/utilify rnn. 
Lrge basement* storage* workshop, 
carport* fned. Walking distance lo 
shopping center. Immed. possession 
on Wood St
W. 18th STREET

38 ft. Ilv room, ottroc kit, elect 
range, dlsoosol, dishwasher, charm
ing din area. 2 Kino size bdrms, 
w/wolk-in closets. Utility rm w'op- 
Dliances. DIbe carport, corner lot, Irge 
potio, unoerground sprinkler system 
for 814,750.00
WANT TO MAKE MONEY
A good business cafe, w/oll equip
ment & supplies, for 85,000.00

cDONALD REALTY fSt
611 Mata 263-7I1S

Home 243-4(33 
Equal Housint Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA ttepai
W E NEED LISTINGS

m
REALTOR

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
1104 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, 1><5 
both, SI 0,300. Equity S2S9S. Bqlonce 
S740S. 5V* par ctnt Intorest. Payments 
H4. Fort Worth iai7-7»-2(37, (owner).
W. P. Bodtn

FIND YO UR  
NAM E

LUtad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagat 

For
ONE FREE 

M OVIE PASS

N O W  SHOW ING  
A T  TH E  R/70 

"D IR TY  MARY* 
CRAZY LARRY"

KENTWOOD BRICK
exceptlorwlly nice 3 br* 2 bth* brk* beamed 
ceilings* dtn/dining ored* corpet* gar 
age* fenced yd. Lo S20’s.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully dccorolcd, cheerful home In 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi
tion thioughout. Many features: 3 br, 2 
bth .fireploce, bit-lns. draped, beomed 
ceilings, cbl garage. S30's.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bth — Bluebird St. 11,200 dwn, 

$72 month.
2. 3 br, 1 bth — PIckins St. $1,350 dwn, 

$74 month.
3. 3 br, 144 bths, den; Morey School, 

S2,500»dwn. S107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 Dth: 804 Douglass, $4,500 total 

price.
5. 2 br, 1 bth: 2007 N. Monticello, $1,500 

dwn.
PARKHILL
Pretty 3 br brick — like new gold corpet, 
bullt ins. carport & goroge, central heat, 
815,350. Porkhlll School.
PEGGY M ARSH ALL............. 2(7-4748
ELLEN EZZELL...........................  2(7-741$
LEA LONG...................................  243-3214

BIG, BIG, BIG,
Spoclous 4 br, 2 bth brick, 3 biks to 
Howard College, carpet, fenced & lots of 
extras. $19,500.
FAMILIES AT WEBB
will enloy being s to I  minutes from 
work. Cute 3 br, 1</5 bths, brick trim, 
goroqe, built-ins. 3 bIks to Morey school. 
82,030 down, 897 mo. & assume low In- 
terest loon.
COUNTRY LIVING
ot Its best. 3 choices from 811.900 to 
835.000. ) & 2 bths. dbl garage. Choice 
locotlons in quiet pegcelul countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
of owner's low Interest role & payments. 
3 br brick on Alabama St. Rcosonoble 
equity & assume loon. 3 biks to Howard
Colleqe.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neat 3 br, I bth brick, fenced yard 
Cony to Webb Bose A Shopping.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLIY......... K$-44$$
GORDON MYRICK...................... MMI
CECELIA ADAMS ......................  143-4I$3
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  243-3731

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Neva Dean Sold Mine"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housint Optortunlty

HERE S THE PERFECT
Place & Why! loc nr Rolling hills; -f- 
Lviy homes. Big rambling wht 7 rm 
brk on 'fi acre & sprinkling controls 
bk & frt. 2-full bths. 3—huge bdrms, 
tom size Kit is o delight & easy to 
keep shining. Lrg gloss drs to view
0 iviy bkyd. LvIy den that could 
really be a huge 4th bdrm . . .  If 
needed. Obi crprt, dbl drs. outside 
stgs. Imagine oil this for $29,200.

56x56 FT BLDG
tor only $17,000 which Indudes a 
50x150 ft lot or 402 West 3rd S*. 
Owner in hurry to close sole 7. 
leave, be the 1st to See A Buy . . . 
Reasonable terms A Pmts. (Some 
fixtures A counters.)

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
1 full lot for gardening A fruit 
trees. Lot + house just redone, 
paneled walls, ocousticol callings to 
cut out noise. Nice long concrete 
gar. Lo-dwn, Lo-pmts . , . Total $9,000.

3—ACRES & TRAILER
Best water wen yet . . . $12,000.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
lust Listed txc w/eur office, 3 bdrms. 
Nice kit A den combined. Poved car 
lot. Enclosed polio. 444% loon at 
$109 mo. . . . eq-buy A their 14 yr 
loon can be ossumed by you. Only 
$14,000, see today.

PRETTY RED BRICK
In a choice Spot to everything, all 
rms extra irg. 3-waik-in closets in 
bdrms. Pretty elec kit w/extros A 
Intercom. New crpt, J-gor, Irg wk 
shop. Tile fned yd. Vacant A lust 
waiting for o new Owner. $30's.

ATTR 3-BDRM, 2-BTU
brk In College area. Lviy cheerful 
din rm In kit. Ducted air, C/heot 
Nice fned bk-yd. Owners In o hurry 
to leave. Reasonable eg A pmts.

WE HAVE SOLD . . .
SOLD . . . SOLO A SOLD, we neeo 
more Listings, we SOLD over eleven 
nomes under 20 days trom Listing.

% ACRE SOUTH
$2500 . . . terms.

"IBBMEKSKaaaKMI ia<aeaat.irjani«a»ii;b£$,^^

WI\o"s Wko for Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Service Director.

Acousticol

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, gut
tered or plain. Room, entire house. 
Jomes Toylor, offer 4:00 p.m. 243-3B21.

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
263-1504

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING ti SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES & SERVICE.
■VAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAD

247-4449. 247-2239. If no answer, 342-39S9

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
Wt moke house calls, or work hi 
our shop.

lit  11th PMC#
247-404$ or 243-7193

City Dalivary

CITY DELIVERY move furniture end 
appliances. Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 243-2225. 1004 
West 3rd. Tommy CeoteS;_____________

Dirt-Yord Work
WANTED: ALL kinds yord work. In
cluding plowing, leveling, trash houl off. 
Phone 243-2497.
GRAVEL, OLICHE drlvewoys, Vocont 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top tell, bockheo 
work, pruning. Tom Leckhort, 399-4713.

DIRT-YARD (Toptoll avelloblt)

i Experienced with blueprints. Rates I 
Reasonable.

247-4482

LOCKSM ITH

locksmith service phene M3-1I3I. Glb- 
sen's Discount Center, 2303 Scurry,

Offica Suppliat

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1t1 Mekl 347-4421

MUFFLERS

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE AND repoir on oil molor
oppuoncts end relrlgeroted oir con
ditioners. AM work uncondiflonolly
puwonteed. Coll 243-4442̂ ______________ _
REPaTr and  servic# on oil major
opplioncat. Gibson and Cone. Phono 243- 
8522_______  ____________________

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY I 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER> PHONE 343-1391 BIO SPRING. 
TEXAS.

Homa Rapair Sarvica

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door A window repair. Alto Ilfht 
earpontcr work. Coll 243-230$ efler | 
5:09 p.m.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
mstolldllad AvdiMbla 

Oasalln# Lawn Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
3(4 Jehnten

Painting*Paparing

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday ................................................ 4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ................................................ Noon, Saturday

P’or Wednesday ......................................... 4 p.m., Monday

For Thursday ............................................  4 p.m., Tuesday
For Friday ............................................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ..............................................  4 p.m., Thursday

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2'HOUSES FOR SALE

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER m^X?; “'^ymmu.
REAL ESTATE 

2()4 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough furn to set up house
keeping $5500.
!2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
!& Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
[home. Nr base, only $1200.
[The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700.

M OBaE HOMES A -»

Cox
Real Estate

WE LOAN money on now or used moMla
homes. First Federol Savings A loon. 
S O T ^iv  24M2S2. _________________
FOR SALE Vi  acre, three bedroom, 
1'/9 bath mobile home. Rrefrlgerotod 4Br 
Sonds Springs on IS-20. Mony nut and 
fruit trees, well and carport 39M7SI.

1700 m a in

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

Office
263-1988

R( A lton’

Home
263-2662

0. Linn
FOREMOST iNSURANCE  ̂ moblla Sr 
motor homes, travel trollers. comoors, 
hazard, comprehensive, personal o ff^ s , 
trip. Terms available. 347-8B02.
VINTAGE MObTUb honii for Solo. 
Locoted In Crestwood Park. 12xS2, two 
bedroom, centrol heat oikI oIr, new 
carpet, metal porch and storoga shod. 
243-3431

16.5% RETURN
7 year old warehouses In Big 
Soring. FIVE YEAR LEASE ol 
87S0 month.

NINE YEAR PAYOUT
13 unit opdrtment near downtown 
Midland. NET INCOME PAYS FOR 
IT. Tax shelter ter ether income, 
will trade.

WARREN

FALLER

ODESSA INDUSTRIAL
2 acres (200x<33.4) Andrews Hwy., 
fence and well. Adlocent to city 
limits. NO CITY TAXES.

$348 MONTH NET
Retail star* Duilding In vllloga 

Midland. Lease has a year to go, 
then INCOME JUMPS. $50 per 
month.

Realtor, 563-6212, 
316 Secor Box 5266, 
Midland.

JAIM E MORALES
Days 247-400t Nights Military Welcome
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch. Dist. — 3 
bdrm brk, 1*., bth, fully crptd, din oreo, 
cent heat A air. Gar. $13,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc, spot
less thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, P*, hth, den, 
frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In kit + 
den. Cent heat A refrig air. Sep util rm. 
(Or wash A oryer, freezer. Bk pot A Irge 
front sit porch, dbl gar, stor. C It to
day I
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1% bth, 
crptd, fireplace, bit-ln range A oven, 
cent heat, air. Lrg attach workshop. Dbl 
carport.

'3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heal 
A oir, (ned, $13,500 ond reduced SI0400. 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to sell 
only SS5.000. $10,000 dn. Coll for more 

ilnfo.
i CLOSE TO SHOP cent A sch. brk, 4 br,
12 bth, den, (rpl, crptd, cent heat A relrlg 
air. BIt-ln O A R ,  patio (nee, (over 2,000 
sq ftl. Priced right.

; BUSINESS lot A bldg W. Hlwoy 10, prietd 
Ito sell, only tS.OOO. terms.
,A oir. (ned, $13500 and SIOAOO.
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 11i acres. 
$14,000. Trade.

Walter Unger 343-4428

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

566 E. 4th ...................... 267-8266
Pat M«Uey ..................  267-8616

-------------- LUa Estes ..........................  267-6657
REALTOR Laverne Gary .............  263-2318

IF YOU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this Irg. 2 bdr. on Tucson. Spic 
N Spon Insilde A out w. new point A 
crpt. Single gar., Itnced. Total $9,900 
Only $990. dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to See this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elogont entry to lrg. Ilv. 
rm. w. shoe crpt., big kIf.jJIn. rm. w. 
cernor windows A lets of ooMnefs. 
Detoched gar., fenced. A truly well 
built A well kept home. MId-teene.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In Western Hills. Over 3.300 sd P 
living oreo In this 3-3 brick with all 
the extras. Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In beautiful Ilv. rm. w. unique fire
place, push button all elec, kit, gL 
gentlc den, prelfy coblnet work. ref. 
oir. Lew 30's. Equity buy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
For growing family, this 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk. home offers spoce pics 
beauty. Privofe oreo In Western 
Hills, fireploce in big den, ref. oir. 
Coming Wore cook-top rongo, built- 
in oven, A dishwasher. Mid 30's.

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!
Brick home on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, city water plus well tor yd. 
watering, dbl gar. You'll be sorry It 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
1 huge bdrms. on Virginia tor re
duced price of St,SCO. Decorated beau
tifully. Cen. heat A air, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!
Hoe ovtrythlng. Kitchen cabinets ga
lore. bullt-ln oven A range, dining 
oreo. 3 bdrms, I both, huge den. Lets 
of storoge. Utility rm., conorete block 
fence. Newly pointed A crptd. SI3,OCO.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING .
and should have It, we hov* (pondlnq 
new homes to show you priced ffgm 
S34JI00 to 842,000 In Colonial Hills 
and Hlghlond South. Coll lor od the 
particulors.

SHAFFER

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Irfl
2 DOrm home on 7 lots* equity buy* 
payments |ust sve mo. 
m onticello  addition  — 2 home*
in tnis area with low equity ana 
low mo pmi<
PICTURE PERFECT — brk 3 bdrm.
3 lev bths. fml Iv rm, llaqstsne 
entry, ex Irq kit, dining, den, Irg 
walk-ln desels. plus mony extroi. 
priced In the low 30's.
ON AVION — 2 oflrm home on cor
ner tor, 87,000 toTOI.
Best buy  today  — 1 OCrm. cor 
oori, corner lot, convenieni lecolion, 
only sv.ooo.
BAKGAINI BAKOAINI — 3 bdrm 
home nos Irg carpeted A paneled Iv 
rm, close to town, plus 12x40 mobile 
home, lust $8500 tor oil, financing 
con oe orrongea.
DUPLEXES • MOTELS • TRAILER 
PARKS '  RENIAL PRUPERflES •
I 0*8 • ACREAGE
DOROTHY HARLANO ............ 147-S09S
LOYCE DENTON ...................143-4S4S
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  142-4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 147-212?
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............ 143-4194
ELMA ALDERSON ............... 247-lBa7
JUANITA CONWAY ............ U7-1344

Attroc, Cleon, crpid, 3 bdrm home 
en acreage. Hwy trontage, but serv
ice at deer, plenty woter, obundonce 
ef trull trees, nuts A grapes. Acr«- 
nge under fence. Mlnutee It dewn- 
town A tchoeli. $14,800.

NOVA DEAN 
343-24S0

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spares for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inqnlrlet 
welc(Hne.
Driver Road — toward Conn 
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

2000 Blmwell 2431351
Equal Housing Opoortunlty 

VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit all alec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2*.̂  
bth, frpicc, dM gar. everything Imogln- 
oble. loc In Coronado odd.
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 ocre ot 
good garden land, strong well of gd 
drinking water.
3 BDRM, 2 bths. carport, close lo High 
School A shopping center, corner lot. 
All for $7,S00.
LARGE 2 STORY — ter targe family 
Form dining tm, 2 bth, targe bosement, 
good carptt, water well, on full block.
1 COMMERCIAL Bultdlngs — en 4 lets. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
er will carry pg. note 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-2 houses 
on (ned tats. 1 bik to hi sch. Only 
S49Sa
CLIFF TEAGUE .........................  34A0792
JACK SHAFFER .........................  347 SI49

R E A L i & E S T A T E
JEFF B R D W N — REALTDR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263^663
NIgMs and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

WITH COMFORT IN MIND
Is the only woy to describe this 
Iros. Lo. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form Ilv. 
den w/dining oreo. Gar., work shop.
DON’T WASTE RENT
when you con move In to this 4 
bdrm. home for only $3,700.00 equity 
ond S9S.OO mo. Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

fo be country, close enough In fo 
be convenient. 3 bdrm. home sifts 
en IV* acre In Sand Springs. Only 
88,500.00 Financing ovoiloble
DON’T STREAK BY, STOP!!
and look of 1801 Choctow. This 
home beino completely redone. New 
carpet, fresh paint, new air condit.
3 bdrm. 2 bth, den w/fireptace, Ig. 
kit. A sep. utility. Formal Ilv. rm. 
nice drapes. Coll to see Low 30's.
WE RE SO PROUD

of this one that we urge you to 
give us 0 coll, moke on appoint
ment fo see this prestige' home. 
Tosfefully decorated fhru-out. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth., form Ilv.din., hugs 
den, dbl. cpt.

A  CASTLE
^  REAL ESTATE 

865 E. 3rd <St 263 4461

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike MKchell, Reotlar

WALLY SLATE ................... 343-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 143-3B49
KAY MCDANIEL ................. 34749M
TOM SOUTH .........................  347-/71B
HELEN MCCRARY ...............  343-HS3
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 247-7037
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A H, brk, cant H/A, ctaea le 
sch. nMd befcyd. corport. Call Hr ap
pointment. Now priced ot $17,000. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bth brk with 
extras: 4 car garage A ttoroge. 
Cent H A A, crpt Ihrv-eut, tned bkyd, 
eon tor appi.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, form Ilvdin rm, firpi In den A 
l|y rm. Dbl corport, c/heot A air, 
pool, mid 70‘s.
WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 3 Mh, COv. 
Son, fenced bekyd A potle. Ready lo 
point A nx up. 814,OOt.
SCURRY STREET — Inrema praperty. 
two houses, 3 lots. Ideal locattan. 
Tolol prica, 814,800.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
Small Form, 00 ocres. on In cultlva- 
tlen. Hall mlnerols. Priced nqbt.
3 ACRES ond corner lot, data ft 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wasson Rd.

3765 HAMILTON
3 bodroom, 1% both, complolelv car
peted including kitchen and paneled 
living reem. Bullt-ln even and range. 
Cevered potle with gas grill. Coll 
after S:00 p.m. 3U-8493.

MOBILE HOME SHOPPERS

We have the worst location of any soles 
lot In Big Spring, Texos. Find us A 
wt'li moko the best deal yeu*vd ever 
hod. Assume payments on ony of our 
houses. Call 263-1413 for dlrtcflons and 
information.

RENTALS
SedroomT____________
BEDROOM FOR roof — for mar# In- 
formoHon Inquira of 7B4 Johnson.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
THREE ROOMS, oir oondiltaned, bHIS 
potd. no pets. Inqulru et 411 Bell.
EXT^A Nice three room furnithed 
oportmenf, wall to wall corpdlina, 
droperles. Phone 347-2341______________
FURNISHED OR unfurnished dbarA 
ments, one to three bedrooms, bMla paid. 
S40 up. Office Hours: 1:30 to 4:00. MB 
7811 Seuthlond Apartmiiils. Air Bose 
Ropo.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOTS FOR sole at Moln, Cuipe, Fourth, 
Block Ptree, ond Coahoma,
Mrs. Lucille Roberts 347-009S.

Texas. Cod

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6
FOR SALE — two ocres — Oovis Sub- 
Dlvlston, no Improvemonts. tIAOO. M. 
H. Bornes, 243̂ 434.
FOR LEASE; 1,700 square feel cln- 
derbleck leOoe en Highway It, three
miles West of Stanton, oppri 
“ The Old Hl-Wov Cote," Leo 
1309 HiMsida Avenue, Austin
78704. Phone 512-442 3129.

eono Grohom 
Texas

BY OWNER — .41 acres, $2200, six 
mllee East at Court Houso on IS 20, 
one block South. For mora Inlormottan 
call 347-5344.

EXTRA NICE ont bodroom, throo rooni 
apartment. One or coupla Ng ehlldm 
or pets. 247-4447.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25tli 
267-5444

FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
ocross from Jones Troller Park. 3 woter 
wells, one with pump. Phone M7'04*4'> I*
FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, poneltd. 
carpet, drapes, soft wotor, put buUdtags. 
Phones 243 7019, or 247-2991.__________
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

IN S TA N T CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

DUPLEXES
1 bedroom operfment — furnished or 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heat — carpetod — garage — stoioge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1311 Sycomora 

147-7g4l

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. I  B 3 Bedriom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. dt APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpfra Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES K-5

RESORT PROPERTY A-9
OBIN FOR Sol# on Colorado Ofy Lafca. 
Number 49, third lot from North line 
On Daughtry Propertv. Key at Cabin 
70, South of 49.

HOUSES TO MOVE A l l
HOUM FDR Sole — tab#  moved. For 
more Informotlon coll 243-0909 __
THREE~BEDROOM duplex — tacoled 
In Son Angolo. For mar# Information, 
QOll 243-4543. _________________

NICELY FURNISHED fwp bedroni 
houo*. Fenced yard, woll to wall cprpw, 
driqwries, otr aondlhened. 2431SSI.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central air condlttanlng and heat
ing, carpet, thodc trees, fenced yord. 
yard molnfalned, TV Cobte, oil bills tx- 
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80

OUT-A-WAYS
for those who wont “out ot town". 
See this 3 bdrm. home on T't ocres 
ot lend. Surrourtaed by fruit frees. 
Hove your own garden, chickens, 
horse. A well cored tor home w/new 
crpt thruout. Coll to see.
FOR BEGINNERS

looking to, your first home? t'ere's 
one you con afford. Move In tor 
only SI.S00.00. 2 bdrm, 1 bth. w'den, 
Ilv., din. area & kit. Nr shopping 
lovely custom bit home w/mony ex- 
center 8i College.
SO YOU’RE YOUNG
and think you can't oftord o home. 
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceromic 
room, din. oreo oft kit. New crpt 
tile bth., Ig. entertaining size Ilv 
thru-out. $2,400.00 cosh to move In 
— $150.00 mo.

C J l T R ^ f a  A  1 &
Edodl Heoelng Opparfimitv

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3936

HORSESHOEING

TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoelino, 247 
9309 er 247-4425 for more Informotion.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Hourly rotes 
or will contract. Free estimates. Phone 
243-0711

(dOOK C| GiLBOT

M ARY SUTER
1801 LANCASTER ................. 147-49ie
LORETTA PEACH ...............  387-B4t9
KENTWOOD
1 carpeted bdrms, 2 boms, formoi 
living rm, kit with bar, large oen 
with Vi both, ott-gor, lencea. Low

EQUITY BUY
Morey school, 3 corptfed bdrms, l  
botns, kit svith O/R, ott-gor, fenced 
Con tor appt, this ene wen t lost.
WALK TO WEBB
Lrg corpeted living rm, 3 bdrms. 
eot-in mt, carport, lenced b-yord.
A (iOOD BUY
Older heme In Parxhiti sc. Dist. Lrg 
living rm, kit wim 220, 2-cor gar.
WASHINGTON SC
This IS a good evy — 3 bdrms, 1 
baths, good carpet, lorqe living rm, tii.rse.
NEAR SHOPPING
center, qooo 4 rooms home, c Let.
NEAR HC
3 barms. 2 botns. Eouifv bu]̂ . Appt. 
Equal Housing Oppertvnlty '

MOBIIJ: HOMES_________^12
F(3̂ R SALE — repossessed mobile homes, 
11x4S Bel Mor, three bedroom ond 14x4S 
Stardust, two bedroom. Coll WcUl AFB 
Federol Credit Union, 247-4373 ^
“ HAN"S~WOBILEnSOMES' 

1408 W, 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
$795 k UP

WE BUY USED HOMES 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019
15 YEARS FINANCING ON 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY 

MOBILE HOMES
We hove many new ones on nur soles 
yard now to moke a selection from. Come 
bv to see these beoutiful homes for ulti
mate living. We take the time to onswer 
eoch Individual We else hove (wo IT^ 
models going ot reduced prices this 
mnnthi

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

267-5546 263-3548

Step Into Summer!

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toping, 
Hooting, textoning, free estimates. D. 
M. Miller, no South Nolon. 267-S493.

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnniesi 
Hkt new *73 (  '74 copyrights will save 
you money. 1001 Loncosler.

Mobile Home Services

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
free  ESTIMATtK 

PHONE 247-79$4

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PALMING

Cali Don (iarrison, 263-7895, 
anstime. FREE ESTIMATES.

JERRY DUGAN — paint controctor 
Commerctal-Resldenttal-Induetrlol. A ll  
work guoronteed. Free estimates. Phone* 
263-0074.______________

[INTERIOR AND exterior pointing —
! tree estimates. Call Joe Gomez, 747-7131 
otter 5:00 p.m.

REALTOR

1900 SCURRY . . . Phene 247-2329 . . . Equal Housing OppertunlN
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA & VA Listings 

CIRCLE DRIVE
1 lrg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lets etj 
storogt, lev hordwood floors, some crpi,.
2 biks from College shop center. Carport
A storage. i

ACRES M IDW AY

BRICK SILVER HEELS MOBILE HOME

Carpnt Claaning

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
veore experience In Big S p f l 2 P ' “  
ildcllne, ftea esilmoles. 907 Eosl 16th, 
Tsygl

House Moving

house m ovin g  — 1510 West 9lh 
Street. Coll Ray S. Volencta, 24/-2314, 
dev Of night.__________________________

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

BIrdwell Lana
Bonded and Intorad

ROOFING

WILL DO roofing, composition S3.S0 per 
touare, wood 04.30 per aquore, Beet 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-1309.

SIGN P AIN TIN G  SERV

"siG^n^AlNTlNG 
PHONE FLOYD SMITH 

263^0W

Vacuum Cleanars

Don't overlook this extro Irg 4 bdrm, i Good gorden space, 2 bdrms. Ig t!vl 
2 bIh. form Ilv rm, 14x34 klf & den|rm, crptd. drpd. Stove, refrIg, air cond 
comblnaflon, wood burning fireplare Kli.lstovs. Extra space. 12x30 coy. polio 
dll bIMns. 10 acres, good water, fenced, fned, dM corport, extra storage house, 
Porson Sch district. In the mid 40's. oil for SISOO.

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglax Ph. 263-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H Doily ' ..........................  247-445.
S. M. Smith ......................... 247-5«81

Nights 247-784'*
1 BORM, den, 1 bih, tile, ined yd. 
stor. house.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2. ROUSES FOR SALE

1

FDR SALE — two bedroom house, n e w ,^ *  wneltag,
corpet, good condition, beoutllul yord, J " ?
Woshlngton Ptace. Phono 267-7814. ** " '
FOR SALE HOUSE, I bodrooms, car
peted, central heat ond oir, Itnced. 
corner lot. Phone 243-1791.
CALL MDREN Real Estate Agency, 
4241.

CONCRETE W o r k — •» I 'Y *  
sidewalks and polios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 24B-4433.

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentol Iron: gotes 
porch pmts, hond rolls, tIrepMce 
Kreens. Phone 243-2301 alter 4 :»  p.m,

■ ■jesa.-wraE'." ..i-i/i

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S Largest 
selMno voeuum cleoners. Solen-Servlce- 

Rolph Walker. 247-1071 or 243-

TO LIST YOUR BUSLNESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE. U ll  . . .

i i M "  I 1 III'Ik

Sj^lM

263-7331
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FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE, 
T H A T 'S  US.

W e meef and beat competition 
and we have an unbeatable 
selection of new cars and trucks!!

F I R S T  P L A C E  
S E R V I C E

< - /  V  ;  '  t j ,

' V V '

*

••••

W ITH  FACTORY TR A IN ED  SERVICE 
TECH N IC IAN S. BACKED UP W ITH  TH E 

BEST STOCKED PARTS D EPAR TM EN T IN TH E  AREA.

FIRST IN TR A D E ALLOW ANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUM E USED CAR SALES

JOIN US DURING OUR

O P E X  H O E S E
Saturday and Sunday, May 18 and 19

(A LL D A Y  SA TU R D A Y and 2 to 6 P.M. SUNDAY)

FR EE R E F R E S H M E N TS  FOR E V E R Y O N E  
“See for yourself why Chevrolet 

has been No. 1  for so many years”

W E STA Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E  PUT YOU FIRST. . SO GET
OUR DEAL AN D SM ILE -  

YOU'RE NO. 1

EXPERIENCED 

NEWSPAPER PRESSMEN 

& TRAINEES

IM M EDIATE
OPENINGS

Permantnt positions or* ovoilotilt 
towork on Goss A Ho* prossts. Ex- 

pwionctd Prtssmen to start at 
$220.20 por 3$ hour weak. Trolntos 

start $4.40 por hour.

PRESSMAN’S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Sat. Sun & weekdays 
Irom 0:30 a.m. -3:30 p.m.

CALL COLLECT 
(314 ) 745-8239

Write or apply 
Employe Relations Dept.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Young & Houston Streets 
DollaSr Texas 75323

Equal Opportunity Employer

WHY WE “ SOLICIT** INSURANCE
Insurance must be bought before 
the emergency arrives. BicFORE If 
IS need^. *

Cott SPRING CITY AGENCY, 
2634372.0. Chorlotto Tipple. 

Recording Agent; Comco Ins. Co.

HELP WANTED, Mist*. F-3

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RESPIR.ATORY THERAPY 

TRAINEE CONTACT: 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR: 

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

POLLARD'S

CH EVRO LETS
'72 CHEVROLET Coprict 2-<toor
Coupo, Equipped with Vt ongin*. 
radio, hoottr, power stecrlag, powar 
brokes, factory oir, automatic trans
mission, vinyl root ...............  $2WC

■72 CHEVROLET VtM Hatchback
coup# tquipped with tour-speod 
transmission, air condllloner, radio 
and hoottr ............................... 32160

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-dcor
hordiop, VI, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory all, 
automatic, local owner ............ 32260

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, equipp. 
ed with VI engine, radio, heater, 
power steering and brokes, factory 
air conditioning, outomotlc transmis
sion, vinyl root, U,0M mlltf . .  I3MI

POLLARD'S
TRU CKS

71 CHEVROLET 1/2-lon Pickup. VI 
engino, rodto, hooter, powar iloar-vnailiv# lewewp e.ww.w.e — -  -
IM  powar brakes, olr conditioning, 
automatic tronsmlseion, OM 
4 M  mHoe ...............................

73 CHEVROLET V.-ton Pickup, 
long-wide bed, VI, radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory olr, automatic tronsmission S34M

'72 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bed, VI engine, rodio and heuter, 
oir conditioning, automolle Irons- 
mission ...................................... $2470

'73 CHEVROLET '-»-ton Pickup, long- 
wide bed, VI engine, radio, heoltr, 
power steoring, power brakes, fac
tory olr, outomotic transmission $3210

H A PPYFA CE
SPECIA L

> 7 ^  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans- 
■ mission, radio.

heater $2490

'60 CHEVY Comoro $3 coupe, VO 
engine, radio, heoter, 4-speed 
tronsmission ........................ 3ie?0

'71 CHEVROLET Vega Hatch
back coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, hooter, air conditioning, 
sport stripes .......................  31690

811 MAIN, 263-1211. 

;\n Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
Daytime help Vvontod. Part or full
time. Apply In person only.

The HoppyfQce Place
UJe’re In bualneM to m olieyou tmlle

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE W A R R A N TY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4Hi 'Whero Volume Selling Save* You Money' Phone 267-7421

P L A N T  A C C O U N T A N T
G ENERAL LEDGER A N D  PROFIT AND  LOSS A CCO UN TIN G  EXPER

IENCE NECESSARY. SALARY COM M ENSURATE W ITH  EXPRIENCE.

A P P L Y  B E R K L E Y  HOM ES, INC.
Farm Road & 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

M ONDAY AFTER N O O N , M AY 20, 1974 FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW . 

An Equal Opportunity Employar

HFLP WANTED. Female F 2
J^TURE WOMAN to do l.gnt
housekeeping and stay with two echool
oge children, 1:00-4:00 Ay h o m e ,  Somi 
Sprlnos Ten days -  Moy 23rd-June 
•m. Allowance tor mileage If drivina 
from town 39J-5233, alter 6:30 o.m. 
EXPERIENCED NUR3E Aide] TlrOO
p . m . - 7: 00 o.m. partime. Contort 
3lephanip Maloney, Mountain View

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full Ume 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
last to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$I2,NI yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life In
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
I2.N hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

nil nth Place

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

'71 CHEVROLET Malibu 4-door, 
VI tngint, radio, hootei, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
oir, outomotir transmission 32110

'6« CHEVROLET Impolo 44oer, 
VI engino, rodio, heater, power 
steorinw factory olr conditioning, 
automoTlc transmission ........ 37M

'71 DODGE Charger, VI engine, 
radio, heoter, power steering, 
power brakes, factory oir, auto
matic transmission, console, 
bucket soots, vinyl root .. 32290

'n  CHEVROLET Vega Komm- 
bock station wogon, 4-spood, ra
dio, hooter, factory oir . . .  $2891
'73 INTERNATIONAL Troveloll, 
VI, radio, heolor, power sleerinq, 
power brakes, outomotic Irons- 
mission, factory oir ............  33910

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, Slidt-ln, I-ft„ sleops 
tour .........................................  3193

'69 OLDSMOBILE ToroMdo hard
top coupo, VI engine, rodio, hoot- 
or, pewtr steering, power brakes, 
factory olr, aulomotlc transmis
sion, 49,000 miles ............ $1610

'71 DODGE Vi-ton Pickup long
wide bed, VI, 4-speed transmission, 
rodio, heoter ....................... $1410

'72 MERCURY Couqor XR7, VI, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, foctory olr, outomotic, 
bucket seats ......................  $3261

<73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, VI, rodio, heoltr, power 
steering and brakes, foctory oir, 
automatic transmission, vinyl 
roof ......................................  $3910

'74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-doer. 
VI engine, radio, heoter. power 
steering, power broket, factory oir 
conditioning, aulomotlc Irons- 
mission, 2-lone point .............$3190

'73 CHEVROLET Menlo Carlo. 
VI engine, rodio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic 
tronsmission, factory oir, vinyl 
roof, 13,MI octuol miles . . .  U9M

'61 FORD Ccmnlry Sedan stotion 
wagon, equipped with VI engine, 
radio, heater, power steering, end 
factory olr conditioning . . .  $1140

'72 CHEVY Novo coupe. 6-cylln- 
der engine, rodio, heieter, oute- 
malic Irantmitslen, one own
er .........................................  322M

'73 CHEVY Malibu S3, VI. radio, 
heoter, power steering end brokes. 
automolle transmission, (octery 
oir ........................................  3J360

'73 INTERNATIDNAL ’/i-ton 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, VI en
gine, standard tronsmistien, 
radio, hoottr. This Wttk ..$1999

<72 INTERNATIONAL 1̂ -IOR 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI. radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, outomotic tranimlssion, 
factory air, 4-wtieel drlva, SUM 

miles..........................................$3160

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 11-PT. 
"OK" CHECK

Hoppyfooe Place
I U l a ' r a  In b u i i n a s s  to fflOht you tmlla

2S-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4fh — Dial 267-7421

Lodge. 2009 Virginia. Equal Opportunity 1 
Employer

2 LA3HIERS NbEDfeD
Evening shift I  nigtii shin ovoiloeie 
I hour shins. 40 hour week, S days. 

Apply in person oniy
RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL 
(inierstction ot interstort W one 

Migmwoy »/)

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

S-12xM i  bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x66 2 bdrm with air 
for Inunrdiate sale 

Make offer
«  »  AT EM TM -  US-tm

■ o U  O f  B I S  t p r k i g

LODGES C-l
C A L L E D  CONCl AVES B^
Spring Commondery May 
Order Red Cross and Ascen. 
cion Ooy Service 7:00 p m. 
Moy 23rd. Refreshments. Vis
itors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Phone 267-6164.

RAY'S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For kitchen workers. 11:60 
to 7:66 shift. Apply BUI\ 
Hendrixs, MounUin View 
Lodge. 2669 Virginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUSINESS DP.
CLEAN RUGS like new, so cosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 32.00 0. F. Woefctr's Store.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S|
1M 0 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
art vote lot. Closo to hose, only
bepMR roquirtd. ____
FENCED LOTS. IS »  frolltr pork tor 
root. For mora Information pKone *67- 
4611.

B-8

DO YOU SING?

Counlry, pop. talk, reck, Oospol. 
Rhythm A Muos. cemmerclals9 Rec 
ord Co. sesklng vocalists. Coll tor 
auditions, 117-711-3111.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1165 Iltk PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
& Lanndramat)

Call 267-7628

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 267-2III

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

3343
GENERAL OFFICE — od tvpisi, 

oddino machine ....
EXEC SECRETARY — lost short 

hond A Ivpinp . . . .  3330
OFFICE SUPERVISORS — will I supervise several people . .

pd ooportunily ............................  OPEN

GREEN ACRES 
766 East 17th 

267-8932
New load from Brownwood, oil kinds. 
Tomatoes and Popswrs, II cents 
ooch—'til soM. Hove henflna boskets, 
petted plants, bedding plants, ground 
covers and mony others tee numer
ous te mentlen. "COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

SMITH AUTOMA’nC  

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Located In

Sand Springs
Across Initrslote 21 from McCullogtt 

Building A Supply. Cull I93-S3M

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
FORD TRACTOR and oquipmeni — olso: 
dowrytroft Mr condlllonor. CMI 263-I2B4.
FOR SALE Ml purposo stock trMler, 
well built, with tandem oxle. Never been 
used. Phone 267-W7I or 263-3109.
LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE gonho point gMdIng. Call 
Joo Bote, M7ai74.
Elbert Loo
FOR SALE — four yoor old AppoloOea 
more. Phone 393-S797.
HORSE STALLS for rtnt, Coro and 
feeding It desired. Smitty's Stables. 
W e e k d a y ' s  263-7109. Nights and
weekends. 263-IS77.

DRIVERS — qos & diesel
experience ....................  EXCELLENT

SALES — need scverol, local
ro........................................ EXCELLENT

CLERK — warehouse experience,
benefits ..........    SS30-.

MECHANIC — experienced, 
local CO.................    EXCELLENT

DELIVERY — experience, 
local ............................................. SSOO-l-

TRAINEE — college, co. will train S530l

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

IN S TR U C TID N

PIANO STUDENTS wontod, 607 Eost 
lllh. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 2633462.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED — )ob 
openings for tag or port time work. 
Or COO be done if you hove o tall time 
|oD and you would likt to work oxtro 
to supploment your Incomo you now 
hove. No set tim# or hours Ip put In. 
Work your own hours. Froe training 
program. 2636637, between I2;00-2:M and 
otter $ : »  p.m.

REGISTRATION OPEN tOr sumiT 
dosses; private Mono, vMce lessons. 
Mrs. Cheeley Wilson, 3607 Rebooca, IM- 
3367.

FIN A N C IA L

WANTED TO RENT
OST A FOUND C-4 EM PLDYM ENT

WANT TO fMd three I***";®®™,.,""; Woshington 
tarnished lit Coohomo S:noM District 
by last of May. 393SS45, 394 4594.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

LOST TOY oprIcM poodle, vidnity M 
lote Mondoy.

answers to home ol "Tiger,
Blue cMlor, 

Reward.
267-7414.

"  R. G. Goodson________________________
C l LOST; FEMALE Boxer "Prieey" —

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

LODGES

■ 'brown and edilte, no collar. Vidnity 
M Woshlngtan Boulevard. Reword. 363

C-l !? » .
STATED MEETING Big Soring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 111 ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7;M p.m. Visitors welcome. 
31st and Loncoster.

Paul Sweat!, W.M.
L. Roney, Sec.M.

WANTED; JOURNEYMAN and Mec- 
tricloni. Coll 267 2771.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR-

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT seMy and tost wHti 
X-11 Diet Plan >3.00. REDUCE Excess 
fluids with X-Pel $3.00. AAonoy bock 
Guorontce. Gibson Phormocy.

NEYMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
'  STAPPLY: CARPENTERS HALU EAS 

HWr. PH. 26’  7241.
OAOCERY ASSISANT needed. Averoge 
so hour week. Phone for oppointment 
394-4437.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Cliapttr Mo. 171 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday ooch month, 

1:00 p.m.

IF YOU DRINK — lt<t Your Business 
If You Wont To Stop, It'S Alcoholics I 
Anonymous Business. CoH 767 9144.

EXPERIENCED Stocker, 
ciivvRv. Apply In person to Deon 
Morchonf, PIggly Wiggly, HIghiond 
Center.

NEED
checker

CALLED MEETING STAKED 
Plains Lodge No Sft. FrL 
day, Moy 17th 7:30 p.m. 
Work In F. C. degree 3rd 
end AAoln. visitors Wetcome. 

Frank Morpbis W. M. 
T. R. MorrU, Sec.

Wanted: Track Drivers
"CONFIDENTIAL core Mr prodnonl 
unwed molhen. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 23M HempMII, Fort Worth, 
Texas, tetapheno 926-31B4."

TroctordralWr Okpartanca roqulred.. 
22 ytun of agt minimum. Sttody, 
wpw-eeasanui work. Opod honotits 
uvailoble. $900 per menth fuaron- 
teud. Opurtunlty tar advancement. 
Can now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO.. Odessa. Texas.

(911) J4MI7S

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

ARE YOU WILLING:
To work hard tor what you w onf

To keep poce with one of the 
South's most rapidly expondinn 
companies?

To accept the challenge of o 
future that Is limited only by your 
ombltlonsT

If w  — and you possess on outgoing 
personality, ore Intelligent ond eji- 
ioy Dubllc contact work — the re
wards ore plentital. They Include, 
In addition to a good storting ^ lory  
with regular merit Increoses, o com
plete experience unncccssa-y.

Con you meet our standards? If you 
think you, con. CALL 267-5316 Gory 
Holl, Monog-r.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

BDRRDW 1100 
DN YD UR  SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V^ RuntmU 

263-7338 Big Spring, Ttxas

IW DM AN'S C D LU M N J. ^ H

CHILD CARE
' F 

J -3 -
‘ WILL DO boby-slttlng six doya o 
For more Information 363-4B9. 703 
ISIh.

East

BABY-SITTING doy Or idflht. Per 
Information, pleasa coll S6S-2I73.

mort

DEPENDABLE PERSON wtlt take baby- 
i slttlno- my homo, day or night. 267-0361,
XHILD CARE — Stolt Licensed, pdvoRe 
.nursery, day, night, reasonable. MS West 
117th. Phone 2632111
SEWING j-f
SEWING AND olterottom Ml the 
wood area. Phone 2634B01.

Kent-

FARMER'S C D LU M N K

'FRESH EGGS tar sole. West 3rd ond
Hillcrrd.
FINGERLING CHANNEL CdtfWi tor 
M a 11 owilB ooch. ou t 1634n«.

MERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS, ETC, L-S
FOR SALE: Spitz, moie puppies, 234 
months. For more Intormorlon, 2637137.
R E G I S T E R E D  GERMAN Stl^ e P d

" a  Pttmfemale, one year old lor sole. >ia 
3637906
FREE TO good hotne. Butty kittens. 
Rve weeks Md. Coll 267-2629.
FREE PUPPIES — expected to be 
Cocker Spaniel size 123a  Barksdale, 
Wtbb Village. Phone 267-20BS otter 5:00
pm.
TWO CUTE CMIco kitten* to give away, 
seven weeks old. Phene 163^7.
TO GIVE owoy — hoM Brittany SponI 
dx months Md femoto, opoittnant tee 
smMI. 267-3643 ottar 6:00 p.m.
PET GROOMING L-IA
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ontf Bearding
KennMs, grooming and puppies. Call 263 
2409, 3637t00. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. $6.00 
and up. CMI Mrs. Blount, 1632M9 tor 
on oppMntment.

As advertised on TV.

HABITRAIL
sets, ond dll 

accessories, tor your 
Homster.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT'S

419 MMn—downtown—367-0376

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ondSEWING MACHINES -  B'Othe-

r Homo AAddilnos. Coblnots and dotks 
fit most mochinev Stevens 2906

TH E  C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 

HAS A N  OPENING FOR 

A  GARAGE SUP ER IN TEN D EN T

Salary apen — Depends on qualifications 
Excelleat fringe benefits

DESIRED Q U A LIF IC A TIO N S-
Experience in supervising and directing automotive main
tenance repair, or related fields; budget preparatioa; and 
related records keeping and administrative functions. 
Interested applicants shonM apply to the Director of Per
sonnel, City Hall.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE Slhgor sowing mocblno, 
modM 4S7. Thrao ysors Md, STS. CMI 
2630673.
FOR EASY, quick corptt ctsonlng, ri 
Mcctrlc shompooer. only $1.00 per day 
with ourchoso of Bluo Lustre. Big

TE S TE D , APPROVED 

G U A R A N TE E D
TAPAN gas range, reol clean, 30 day
warranty parts & labor ................. 179.9$
FRIGIDAIRE — refrIg. axcellent ' 
apartment, 90 days warranty parts &
labor .................................................. S74.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mos, war
ronty ports ond labor ................... S119.9S
FRIGIDAIRE elact ronoe, 30 In wide,
®0 doys ports 6 labor ....................  S69.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Mec drytr, 30 day war
ranty parts a  labor ........................$79.9$

COOK APPUANCE CO

IN  E. 3rd 217-3731

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed ....................................  3169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
e t t e ........................................ IM.95
Used maple trundle bed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Loun^ sofa ...................... ^9.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.!»
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
Calif, style sofa & chair, 
new merchandise ............$149.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm suite ............... $129.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

n o  Main 267-2631

FARMER'S COLUM N K FARMER'S COLUM N

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesqaite — Pasture Weeds -> Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treftan A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

AO types of Aerial Spraying A Seeding
Contact

DavM L a n d m , I t o .  Lean Aadersaa, Pilot; 
or Deyoe M R chd  tor details:

V A L L E Y  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 26M8SS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L d

FOR SALE General Eloctrle rotrlgaratof. 
CIton and perfect condition. 1S1I 
Stadium Or phona 267-2137.
------- " »!»■ ' —

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination .......................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition ........................... $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty .............................$99.55
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond...................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ZS7-526S

»O A V  W.KR.MTV 0 .  M  UfM 
Agpllonctt

Lote modal 30" goi rong* .„.,..S7»,9S •
Cleon 36" Topon gos ronge .......... $3t®S
WhIrlpoM outomotic wosher ...........$31.1$
Lote model Speed Ouetn washer ..SBI.IS
Whirlpool Electric dryer ............... $69.9$
Frlgldolro Electric dryer ..............S39.9S
Used RefrlgerMor ...........................S29.9S

GIBSON and CONE
1M  Wnt ird -  a t*«2 l

f u r n it u r e

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

CFM $1N.06
***,5f** EYoparatlyq Cooitr .... |I7JB

*"**” "**■ton M f Cnoirt .............  S17.M ft mb
* p c, French Pray, bdrm lultts,

will?# ...............................   tt79.SB
■■g*, ^  w/beddlng ...... Ubisi a S

‘-• "9*' r®6 9r foM w/nitc
4* . •isTss
* pesoaowi itX"SS?aJIi *"'"*'*
* b id " '* *  *
I  j j .* ^ *?*  «7r»q.<iiittta.......... im jB■arty Amarlcaii Coucli a Choir., k i  r t e n  v t i v a t  S 349W

»t*l9 with

***** .*»9yl9 t^ le  a  4 Cbolri S79.N

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 
2000 W ^3rd 267-5661 

PIANOS-ORGANS “  LA ^

w a  O m n n y. r im h  S63«m .

SAVE MOr

Prices ii 
stock wi 
while th

P,S. . . . .

Jacl

SAVE MOt

SAVE

You ci 
On

Insulate
wi

FRE

MIDLANI

Clyde White

MUSICAL INSTRU.
MCKISKt MUSIC Campon 
Shop'. New and u$od 
supplle% repair, 609'/i Grei

GARAGE SALE
YARD SALE — I3M $ 
a m. Fridoy Ihrough Sun* 
children, adulti and house
c a r p o r t ”  sale — fui
miscellaneous Items g 
drnses (three ond flvel. 
Sycamore. Thursday-Saturd
g arag e  sale — cloMi 
— linens — ping 
mlscelloneous. Frldoy-S^r 
1316_Wood. _____
TWO FAMILY — boy's 
clothes, TV, misceltoneous. 
6:00. Sotur^y 10:00-6̂ 00̂  7
CARPORT SALE — 1
Fridoy. Motorcycle boots, 
Linda Lone. Mony miscell
GARAGE SALE -  Fridoy 
furniture, bedspreods, chll 
and miscehoneous. 1309 Lt
THREE FAMILY Gorago 
Lynn. 1:00 o.m. - 6:00 f 
Saturday. Children's end i 
baby tarnlturt, unorsei 
toM shed and mKcMIonei
THREE fam ily  goroge 
oMy, 1614 Bluebird. Bedsc 
uten-fls, children's doth! 
Moctric motors, ihermosto' 
ol mlsoellanaous.
FIRST TIME goroge soli 
cIMhes, ond mItcellqTieou 
Porkway. Fridoy and S ^
TWO FAMILIES — rhili 
toys, sowing moohlne, 
3601 Lynn, Fridoy ond Sol
ESTATE SALE: Furnltur 
pllonccs, linens, books, 
sewing mochine, etc., 1423

4 DAY MOVING 
3705 HAM ILTC

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P 
through Sunday. Konmart 
trie exerciser, plena. rolH 
pM, remnonts. swing se' 
furnllure, books, toys, tool 
tamHy, baby, maternity, 
pen, cor btd, cor seot.

1302 EAST tITH — VtiJi 
ond Saturday.
GARAGE SALE — TV, 
typewriter, mIscMIoneoul 
and Thundfv. 100 Corey_
g a r a g e ” sale 2719 Con] 
Dress form size Ion, d 
miKelloneaui. Starts Tnur
2703 LYNN — FOUR fO 
dropn, ohlldran'l and wi 
Thuradoy til sold on Pridi
LARGE 4 a RAOB Mle — 
rMI owoy bed, •"''*'••*** 
moftrass, qprlngs, 
wlg% oquoHuNi# formal 
IBM LooHir.
GARAGE sale — Bowt-A-Rpma. MISCOHona 
tools, dro|iai,_b*r oi 
Thursdoy, Friday 
10: 00-6 :00.

1:SS-4

TH R E E  FA M ILY  Corltarl■■ —  'rnlluiConory, Monday. Furnltai 
of clothai, odds and Jiwa

MISCELLANEOUS
five  CHESTS of drowi 
Ookl DisfroMed redwoM 
with 4-6 motes choirs. F v 
extro tabi*. 19 
more. I0> South Gotlod ®
e a r l y  AMERICAN I 
eioctric smoll consoe •* 
FM radio. III 
See ol 4114 Dhttn otter 6
g reen  m a rb le d  Jop.
raWnel style. Very beoulll 
263-MS5.
FOR SALE new cool w 
heotor. Con be soon at n
good  used  oorPOt tar 

• or phono 26407 Eost 16th
FOR SALE — used flr 
cents to eight cents each.

HA ê” ” :bttttEE7 ” forfy‘
thf Downtown Bonk Ixct 
2nd, iuv St«I Tr«Jt.

FOR BEST RESI 

R fRALD CLASS!
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SAVE M ONEY —  SAVE M ONEY SAVE M ONEY
I

( / )

c.M O X E  Y
Yes Sir, Save Money

JACK LEWIS HAS 77 BUICKS, 
CADILLACS and OPELS IN STOCK 

BEFORE THE PRICE CHANGE

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

k.. *tw<

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 16, 1974 15-B

SAMUEL BELL M A X E Y
FRIDAY, MAY 1), 19/4 

O E N E R A L TENDENCIES: Until 
midoiterno^ th»r« n>ony delays.

> WtHCti .could prevent you fiom ottining I tt̂ e goals you ore itnving tor. In the' 
kite otternoon ond evening yeu ore obiei 
to tune In on vyhat is best for you and 

, moke consideroble tirogres'L
ARIES IMorch 21 to April 19) The{ 

I sitvatleo at your home Is not os you 
I would like it to be, but mutuol on*

Biography O f A  Texan Too
()*rtton(]lng wH| bring ttic haimony that 

! hoi been lacking.
TAURUS (April 2o to May » l  Your 

Ideas are being twisted by some kind I 
at onneyance s« be sure you woit until 
tomorrow bofore making orvy Important 
decisions.

OIMINI (Moy 31 to Juno 21) ln:4eod 
of worrying about money, try toiTeXaS PrCSS, AUStUl. 222 pagCS. 
cooperote more with ossociotes. Come

Often Forgotten In  History
SAMUEL BELL MAXEY. By 

Loui.se Hortoir. University of

to 0 better understanding with one who 
has apposed you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July It must have been irritating

OPEL 2-doort

BUICK APOLLOS 2<doeri or 4<doorf 

BUICK CENTURYS 2-doert or 4-doors 

BUICK Rogali, LoSabros, Eloctras, 

Riviaras A BUICK Station Wagons

Prices increased on G.M. cars May 15, 1974. Our present 
stock will be sold at the old price to save you money. Hurry 
while the selection is good.

21) Don t oct stwgeiy ot your dolly jq Samuel Bcll Maxcv that hcwork ond let others gatr> the upĉ er  ̂ j • au $ #• ua-
hond. speok tronkiy to others. Control never got into the real fighting
your emotions. rh p  \ v ^ ,. RelW^n the

LEO (July 22 to Auq. 21) Imporfanl "*  ̂ “ O W i v n  m e
offoirs should be hondled early before* S tB t6S— IlP V B r IH th i- 6BSt W n e r6  
you engage Mi new situations. AvoidjCf/vniku';)!! a n d  R o h p r t
0 tolkative per*(On who wonts to wostei JdCKsSOfl d n o  n O O e r i
your tim*. ! E. Lee were making names for

VIRGO Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Being; 
meticulous «  hondling Important affairs 
bofare going Into now Interests is vital
now. Show more devotion to loved one. | H ere  W3S 3 m a jo r  gCnCl al in

LIBRA (s^ t. 23 to Oct 22) PI on (he Confederacy—a position toseme tim# to get a contusing matter i.: u . . i_
strolghtened out with on associate. Strive  ̂WnJcn DG rOS6 OH ITlGrit—BHU HG
for more harmony in persono) wgs limited to skUinishing here

Pleasant, Bonham, Greenville,!Texas Press, Austin. 177 pages. 
Sulphur Springs, Sherman and $8.50.
Gainesville.

P.S. . DON’T FORGET OUR 40 EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS—

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac>Opel>leep
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354

SAVE M ONEY —  U v E  _  SAVH W 6 H e y

relationships.
5CORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2)) You 

hove much to do and you con show 
thot you are o fine orgoniior by having 
your work complotod by sundown. Be 
more cooperative.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Plan eorly the kind of rocreotioni you 
wont to engage in loter In the day. 
Good friends will be happy to go along 
with you.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22 tg Jon. 2t) 
Instood of storting on argument with 
o family tie, use that energy tor con
structive purposes. Evening Is tint ter 
having fan.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb 191 You 
hove on alert mind and con now solvt 
same problems In o most clevtr way. 
Think betera spooldng and sveld getting
In trouble.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
are able to understand problems you 
hove In o very clear fashion now. Go 
to the right sources for tho Inlormotlon 
you need.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!

“ Get the Beat Deal”  

from

ELMO PHILLIPS

When yon buy
Cors or Trucks 
New or Used

BUB BROCK FORD
SM W. 4th 10 -74ai

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your ontable walla and cetllog 
with rock wool tnaulatloB 

FREE SURVEY t  ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

M IDLAND INSULATION CO.
04-7673

after • p.m. call:
Clyde White M4-37N Glenu Phie M4-1MI

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 

217 Youug Street 
213-7144 2f7-7tN

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS 

LEE’S RENTAL k FIX-IT 
SHOP

IN4 MARCY 
213-1925

and there and to talking the In
dians into helping the South.

He was a West Pointer- 
roommate of Jackson—and a 
hero of the war against Mexico. 
The South toward the end 
needed such men badly.

Maxey probably never took to 
war as do some West Point ;rs. 
He resigned his commission 
after the Mexican War and re
turned to Paris, Tex., where he 
became a distinguished attor
ney.

He tried cases in Mount

Then after the war, finally 
getting hi.s civil rights restored 
after much difficulty—his war 
record wes sufflclentlv good to 
sting the North- he was e'ected 
a United States senator by the 
legislature, which was the way 
things were done then.

This new bofik which the 
publishers say is the first biog
raphy of this distingi.shed 
man, emphasises his civilian 
pursuits. He was an important 
man, both in the Senate and to 
the internal politics of Texas.

Maxey becam.^ well-to-do in 
his middle and latei years, and 
built a beautiful home which 
still is a showplace of Paris.

This is a scholarly and de
tailed biography of a man loo 
often forgotten in Texas his
tory.-The AP (RICF).

Folklorists will like this new 
book, tales from a landlocked 
portion of Africa. The country 
now is independent, but it 
means little to the average citi
zen. He lives as he's always 
lived.

The heroes, as in any good 
folk tale, are the chiefs and 
their families. The villains are 
fantastic creatures.

Of such is folklore every
where, and parallels with sto
ries arond the world abound. 
This is not .intended as a 
profound book but only an in
teresting one.

The author grew up hearing 
many of these tales. The trans
lator is a South African.—The 
AP (REF).

TALES FROM THE BA
SOTHO. By Minmc Postma, 
translated from Afrikaans by 
Susie McDermid. University of'

VICTORIO AND THE MIM- 
BRES APACHES. By Dan L. 
Thrapp. University of Okla
homa Press, Norman. 393 
pages. $9.95.

Victorio, a leader of one of 
the many bands of Apaches,

Reports Due 
By May 24

TRUCKS FOR SALE m
19M W TON RICKUR -  vRH d o r # *  
C»y. 354-1314.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company "T)ia Bond 
Shop'. N«w ond uttd Intlrun.tnli, 
tupplln, rtpair, 609'/i Grtgg. 243 M22

GARAGE SALE L-ll
10:M'YARD SALE — 130# Slontord 

o.m. Friday through Sunday. I(«nt ter 
childrtn, odulti and houi«. ___  i
CARPORT SALE — farnifar*, deok, 
miscellaneous Items gnd antiques, 
dresses (three and Hve), pontsoHs. 1202 
Sycamore. Thursdoy-Saturdgy.__________
GtARAGE SALE — dodtilng — dishes 
— linens — ptng pong tctele,] 
miscelloneous. Frldoy-Soturdoy. 11-30-5:30. 
1314 Wood.
TWO FAMILY — boy's ond B ob^
clothes, TV, miscelloneous. FriOov 10 
4:00. Soturdoy 10:00-4J)0̂  24)2 Lorrir
CARPORT ~ SALE — Thursday ond 
Fridoy. Motorcycle boots, furniture. 409 
Linda Lone. Mony miscelloneous I t ^ ^
G A R ^ e“ sALE -  Fridoy and Soturdoy. ■ = = - =  
furniture, bedspreods, dilldnen'd ‘ *̂***̂ | AJVTigU EB

SAVE MONEY 
We CM use your old Go 
M d  Steuet M d  make you 
new ring — or wo will buy 
your old Gold Riugl 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your ok 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 2a-27ll

Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sldug. Al 
work done Here ia My
Shop. /

Ofxj misceMooeou$. 1301 Ltiingttm. L-12

PO YOU N M D

Trucks. TrgHors. Spdcioi Tracks. 
New Tracks. WincR or gralh tracks. 
ROW or osoS trgtterv vans tebays.| 
wlnchas. osod track ports or «  
over. Tkoa d m i tell tree 00B-m-t942. 

t may bova it. Da It oaw.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS R L I iNS. TEXAS

Candidates in the June 1 run
off should file a third campaign 
financial report no later than 
May 24, Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
dtief deputy county clerk, 
concluded after studying related 
state laws.

All other candidates who were 
opposed in one of the primaries 
ntust ftle reports between May 
18 and June 4.

Michael Ezzell and C. Glenn 
T(»m bs are in the run-off for 
the Democratic nomination for 
state representative.

The names of incumbent 
C o u n t y  Commissioner Bill 
Bennett and Ilde Rupard will 
appear on Democratic ballots In 
commissioner’s precinct two.

ADTOI FOR SiO E i l  l i
H o t SALE or traOa —  10M Sannavlll*
teur Roar,
oondMan.
oik

dtap. good tirts porltcT 
4, U7S. I6M Runn«ls 367-

1957 CHEVROLET IMRALA ... four door, 
atr oendittenfd. Mcollint Condltjaa, 549$, 
S53-3079.
19M SUICK SRECIAL — six cylindtr, 
RtTM spaod tnmmissloh, now tlroi and
olutcii. Chaop transportatten. 24341793 ar 
1314 0 'Ponloy.
lOff CHALLENGER, SHOO. 
Pgthal Lm  gl 567-756S.

Contoct

I lk  RONTIAC CATALINA, IniROClwl IhMrsh. txctlTt '  — • ----
kteOf 263-03SS.

txctliani condition, only S3S0.

1071 BUICK. ELECTRA Umllod, I•ad9d, 
*r door, hqrd tep, AM-FM, storoa tep*. 
II 263-2472 otter 5:00 R.m,___________

1961 TOYOTA CORONA — txcallMt
condition lnsld« and out. Low tnllog^,
olr condltiongd. For Information,
FOR SALE — 1973 Lotus Europp with 
olr conditioning, flvo ipttd. Rhont 263- 
1640.
)966 OLDS TORONADO, looded, front 
wheel drive, good condition, bod «nglna, 
S300. 243063S after S:30.

Three Questioned 
For Auto Theft

THREE F A M iy C ^ (te  ^ trtw  ‘ ^bfaMs,''* yteOdT gg,nK5

& V ” ch'!,:r.n:.‘oS

Mrs. Jessie Farris reported 
her 1972 Ford stilen from 1001 
Scurry around 12:19 p.m. 
W edn ^ ay .

S h o r t l y  before 1 p.m.. 
Patrolmen Jimmy Wallace and 
Milm Hiller spotted the car with 
three youths driving it. The 
youths parked the car in the 
Malone-Hogan perking lot and 
.tumped out and ran In three 
directions. All three were 
rounded up at 1:03 o.m.

Jim McCain, head of the 
p o l i c e  juvenile division, 
reported that the three youths 
had also admitted to a burglary 
In the Silver Heels addition. 
Recovered was an electric drill, 
erinder, a watch and monej’

(AP WIREPHOTO vIo coblt from Tokyo)

COMMUNE WORKER — Ivea Dayamathie, 24, member of agricultural commune at Kal- 
unadiva works on passion fruit vines, the commune’s first crop. Young women are carv
ing 9 communal farm out of taken-over plantation land in the lush Sri Lanka countiTside 
as part of a government drive. To many members of the oppasition United National Party 
the program amacks of Chinese-style communism. To the 40 young women at Kalunadiya, 
the 100-acre collective is the only alternative to unemployment.

may have been the most 
brilliant tactician the red men 
ever developed.

But was he a red man? There 
is dispute on that point. He 
may have been a Mexican, cap
tured when a boy. Certainly his 
tatics were tho.se of a mature 
guerrilla fighter, not those of 
the hit-and-run Indians vriiich 
did nothing but infuriate the 
white men.

Victorio and his (rmall band 
were in New Mexico when the 
Anglos began pushing west in 
numbers. The Indian agents 
and the Army shuttled the 
Mimbres here and there to 
places they didn’t want to go. 
Finally they tried to return to 
their homeland. It was skirm
ish and fight all the way.

Dan Thropp, an editor for the 
Los Angeles Times, seems to 
sympathize with Victorio and 
certainly he is correct in the 
period before the chief turned 
outlaw. He did try to cooperate 
with the whites until he and hds 
people just had too much.

He fled and lived by raiding 
on both sides of the U.S.-Mexi- 
can border.

The U.S. Army pursued him 
constantly. He made the Army 
look incompetent. But the sol
diers weren’t. They simply did 
not have the knowledge of the 
country or the right kind of 
horses.

The records of the period 
show that American soldiers 
suffered greatly, as did their 
horses. Victoria outmaneuvered 
them at every turn, ambushed 
them, sometimes beat them 
face to face in direct con
frontations.

But Victorio finally dis
covered what the Confederacy 
found out; No matter how 
brilliant and dedicated is one 
combatant, a larger, dull, 
slogging V army can win by 
sheer superiority of numbers, 
material and persistence, even
tually wearing down the resist
ance.

Loss of life was heavy on 
both sides. And Victorio just fi
nally ran out of warriors.

And it wasn’t the U.S. forces 
that finally defeated him, al
though their conatant pressure 
and attrition allowed the Mexi
cans to strike the final blow.

This took place at a place 
called Treso CastiUot about 150 
miles almost directly south of 
!E1 Paso.
I  The Mexican Army trapped 
the Mimbres and almost wiped 
out the band. About 17 escaped. 
Some braves were away from 
the battle on a hunt.

How Victorio died Is one of 
those mysteries of the West. 
The account generally accepted 
by the teaches today is that he 
killed himself with a knife as 
all around him were dying.— 
The AP (REF).

baby farnifart, uno-sembled Ward. | Ic. boxes, 34)00 p le c « * p r e »^ w
■*"267̂7027.” '*° taken !n the burglary. The three

tod shed ond mKcollaneoos.
THREE fam ily  goroge sole — free, open 10:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m. dolly

ond cprdyal, Htd morket every Sotur-i DUNE-BUGGY
doy end Sundoy, deolers may set up;a little restoring A It's reody for the

youths are all 15 years of age.

ody, 1614 Bluebird. Bedspreads, cooking 
oten'4l$, children's clothes, floor Wt, 
dectric motors, thermostats, points, tots 
o1 mlsô flontowi- _____________
FIRST TIME gorog« sole — funvltu^ 
cloft»«, ond mUcflloneooB wO
Forkway. Fridoy MUd SMKjrdoŷ
TWO FAMILIES — rhildrtn’i ./•othfji 
toys# stwing moOhinRr mlscwlonsoui. 
2600 Lynn, Fridoy ond Sotur̂ OY.
ESTATE SALE; Furniture, «*•'•*'JJ*" 
pllanccs, llrsens, books, tent', tOdls. 
sewing machine, etc., 1423 Hilltop.______

4 DAY MOVING SALE 
3705 HAMILTON

10:00 A.M. lo 5:00 P.M. Thuri^’ 
Krniiflh Sundev. ICenmor# wolher, elec

IV
fhriLgh Sundey. ICenmor# w«her, fi*c 
trie exerciser, plone. f9l'"way 1̂ .  cor- 
pet, remnants, swing set, o m W " “  
furniture, books, toys. fomMy, bobv» maternity* strolltr# $hov- 
Otn* car bed* car seat.

1302 e ast ' IITH -  TtljRSPAY, Friday 
ond Saturday ____
GARAGE SALE -  TV, *Cl2 ’vtypewriter, miscelloneous. Wednesday

Fontoln Blue ReslPuront ond Motel, 
Highway 6 West, Garthgn, Texo:, O'7-734- 
590*. _____________

hills, street, track er field. Also: com
plete Volkswagen — suitable tor a t-une- 
buggy. Moke offer on either or both.
263-3930.

ROLL TOP DESK 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

1969 CAMERO is, new 42S horsepower. 
427, 400 turbo, header. 4:11 positroc. 
Mags, new tires, S1600. 163-1140._______

'Waterwell' Is 
Distribufed

I960 CHEVROLET, 3S0 CUBIC Inch, 
power stewing, plr oendlt'enlnB, 4 
hardtop. Coll M 4i9H. S79S.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN — GOl 
tow mileage. Cpri Sehwgb, 
Rood

Ntope.IWptsen

WANTED TO BUY L-M
1973 PINTO STATiftM
olr conditioning, carpet, 
2519 qtttr 6:00 R.m.

Migen — Ipuire, 
U7M. Call 163

W E  B U Y  O L D  G O L D  
C H A N E Y ’ S J E W E L R Y

MAKE OFFER
'67 RUICK Skylark, 1 dr. ante, air,| 
09001

(Seed used furniture, oppltenets, olr con
ditioners, TV 'i, ether tbings el vohii.

h u g h e s  TRAOINB ROST 

MOO W. 3rd

____  matgr.
'64 FORD Detaxlc, 4 dr, tult. need! I 
meter. I
■43 OLDS CuRets. }  dr, V A  needil 
transmission.

Bill Chrane Ann Salee 
1366 E. 4th 263-66611

re uwfVT nvr * —-
ond Thursday. 100 Cerey Street.
g arag e ' sale 2719 Cn*” ;'- 
Dress form ^
misc*<lon#oaB. Starfi TwridSY
2W “ lYNN -  FOU_R Wwte*.
dropes, ctilldren'i ond i ^ * "  • clolhes, 
Thuredoy til sold on Fridoy-
LARGE GARAGE M e -  w 5HI'
roll owoy bed,
moHress, »pr'''»*' 'I?*??.'wlg:u aquorlutn, termoll î k HWm m s  
IJM Lonior, TbufMliy ♦krough SungtV-
GjrRAGiiALE -

V T *  c.r.r.n.r.
’̂ V « t c y ? T ld m t  Seturdoy
10 00-6:00.
THPFF fam ily  Corptft Sole —
Canary, Mondey. C'(o's'-al***^  Aridft anil t n ^  S-J® '® * _of floth»6- J ^ * _ ? ^  
M I ^ E L L A N E O U S L - l l

BOATS M-13
WE BUY 

SO.VER COINS
Top Pricui Pgld 

CITY PAWN SHOP

SLSimmmmmmSm^SS

TWELVE FOOT Boot and SW 
sepower motor, S22S. Phene 263-4493.
FOURTEEN FOOT ClOltren sport boot, 
70 horsepower, Chrysler, drive en trailer, 
excellent condition, S2.19S. Call 3S3-441I 
or 39I-S54) (locol.) _________________

ODESSA — The first issue of 
a general content magazine, 
‘ ‘ W a t e r w e l l , ’ ’ is bring 
distributed thds week (May 13- 
17) to itudents and faculty at 
The Unlveprity of Texas of the 
Permian Basin In Odessa.

Pictures and text for the 60- 
page publication were prepared 
b y mass communications 
students with Ken Wheat, junior 
mass communications major 
from Plano, as editor. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Wheat, 109 McMillan, Plano.

UT Permian does not an
ticipate puMLshing a yearbook.

Jack Sherbert of Lamesa Is 
a member of publications’ staff.

Peace Of Mind 
Premise Simple

By PAUL R E fE R
AiMdoted R rtu  Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -  A small 
Houston motel room crowded 
with .telephones and quietly- 
talking volunteers has become 
a nationwide answering service 
for worried parents and tarrj- 
ing teens.

The room is headquarters for 
Operation Peace of Mind, a 
program born in the chilling 
uncertainties of the Houston 
mass murders.

parents anywhere In the united 
states.

“ Often they break down in 
relief lust to learn thek child is 
all right,’ ’ she said.

Peace of Mind sometimes be
comes a clearing house for a 
series of negotiaions between 
the runaway and the parents.

“ We p t  multiple calls from 
ones who want to do a little 
dealing about going home,”
said Miss Surguy. “ They use 

y as leven

CAMPERS M-H
I.EGAI, NirilCK

(Ar- W IK hP H U IO )
CONTAINING DISSATISFACTION -  Prime Minister Siri- 
mavo Bandaransike, the moon-faced matron who runs Sri 
Lanka (formerly Ceylon), If taking firm measures to keep 
spreading economic dissatisfaction from exploding into 
violent opposition to her leftist regime.

6 t0 JAYCO fold  down camper troller.
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Purjuont to tbe provisions of fbe

AUTOMOIILIS M

• I w  # ^ t ,  stove, Ic. bo*. Coll 267-2403 Commun I cottons Ad^ot J9^  os^omm 
6:011 p.m. ___________________gtter 6:1 ded. notice is hereby given that The 

Cobra Corporation, licensee of sfandord

MOTORCYCLES
1972 340 YAMAHA, 54S0. good condition. 
Cell 263-2479 ter mere Information.
SUZUKI 6T 310. 3̂.^^octuol mllfogt

1969 TERRY 10 FOOT self centelned, broodcost stotlon KHEM and KFNE-FM 
end ) ^  6 cylinder Ford pickup. 4 soeed|Blg ^ In g , Texo^ Is required fo f -  
with Insulofed shell, and equ.lliir hlfch with fhe FCC, no later thon May 
rlOBHl .for. trWlK, many exlrbs. Coll, »7J on o p ^ h o n  ^  r^^^^ It.
after 4:30, 163-IXII.

the FCC, no loter thon May 3,
license to operate stollens KHEM, on 
1270 kc. ond KFNE-FM, on 95.3 me

FOR RENT — feldup comper frailer, -me officers, directors ond owners il 
Sleeps NX, stove, Ice box and sterage. ho per cent'of more of the stock ore

Troops, Tonks Overrun 
Vietnamese Comp

Rhone 563-4197.
After 5:00 see 
263-1146-

____Jo Ann Bradbury, Gary O. Brodbury
Duke or colli jp YOU hove Mmper^shell to fit al?)?* .TllflT''.) ^ Conner. Members qt

I ' l f  5,’J fr l ’■ ^ ^ .^ :s :S '^ • l ) ' '> ^ ! j3 , ' i : jA U T 0 s  w a n t e d
Z t '  4q  I te n h o lr s ,  F'V. p }»«Msetrn takta. n r#n«W€< lonigt,
more 101 Sou1»i 6oHo® >vtryd»y._____
ir R i:^  iTMERICAM SWte 
Electric smoll L .  { 1,0
FM radio. Inot 41)4 DIxen offer 5:00 pm

1972 Ford Roncher# fhdf you might wont J** Public who de»lr# to bring to tee

g r e e n  m arb le d  *®R'coblnel stylf. Very beoullfal. Maks offer. 
263-ltSS.
FOR SALE new cool »  w<»d burning 
heater Con be seen of 709 Anno^_____
GOOb'USED corpef ^ 9- ^  ®’ phgn, 263-19W.907 East 16th or

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 2I3-M81

p.m.
„  . i -  -■  re-.- '-"■■■'“■J ■ iff, g r .g 'r« K .v a '';,'r ,; -  som« s,ooo Nom, vianam.
M  f i —  E . «  “ .- ."  “ . V ; , ' *  >r«>iM ”

should set out In detail the specific| remote South Vietnamese camp 
!> !fm i.T o lf fo"’̂ n.rdd^n the Laotian border today,
the application ond rotated moterlol will, 
upon fllh>o with the Commission, be 
available ter public Inrpectlon at the 
studios 2Vj miles east of fhe Court House 
In Big Spring, Texos between!fhe hours

SAIGON,South Vietnam (AP) drove the .survivors, many of
them Montagnard tribesmen,

TRAIL BLAZER ter sole, self confolned, 
19 loot. For more Inffrmptlon phone 
263-7249 or 263-4541.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SET OF four ET

M-7

i* L ^ M T jlI* L rrV h o n e ''263!64l^'n*w G60-I4q. Rolsod lAUtt IMtcr tlitf. cents to eight cents each. Phon# co w *  247.4373 extension 60 or 263̂ 597.
1̂  wheels, bfond

HAVE COFFEE. Torry ond R EB U ILT ALTERNATORS, exchange —
th# Oownlowr  ̂ B<wk ixchfngt. m* guaranteed. Sprin# Auto
?nd, ioy  Stll-Tradt.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HESALD CLASSIFIED AOS

Electric, 3313 Eost HIghwoy 10, 263-4I7S.
TRUCKS FOR SALE Bl-I
1963 FORD '/» TON — long wide b 
SIX cylinder, standard trensmlseen. 563- 
4171.

BEST OFFER 
ABOVE 33,666

By Join U I. Alrslream trailer, U  It. 
1944 selt centemed.o Retrlgcroted tir, 
slteps A Coll elttr S:I0 p.m. 243-0493

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

W A N T. ADS

of 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.
MAY f, 9, 14, 16, 1974

TOO LATE  
TO CLA SSIFY

inflicting heavy k>s.ses on the 
government force and pu.shing 
the survivors into a defensive 
pockeit, the Saigon command 
report^.

U . Cfli. Le Trung Hlen, Sai
gon’s chief military spokesman, 
said half of the troops in the

weqrine'^^^  ̂ ^lor ond tons, onsw#rs|369-man ranger battalion at the

into the district military head 
quarters in the adjoining town 
of Dak Pek.

T h e  headquarters was 
manned by about 200 militia 
men, he .said.

The town of Dak Pek has a 
population of 3,200, mostly Mon- 
tagnards, Hien said. He said he 
did not know if any of the civil 
ians had been evacuated.

The town is inside territory 
controlled by the North Viet

yL-o'm,*»3'.747f ‘"'''' Dak Pek camp were tolled, ^.niese and Viet Cong, but the
1972 MONTE cARLoT'Air ronditioned. "'Ounded Or missing

The premi.se is simple: Runa
ways can call and leave a nies 
sage that the volunteers will re
lay to the folk-s back home. The 
idea is to reassure worried par
ents that their wandering chil
dren are all right.

NO IDEA '
But the contact frequently 

goes much further than simple 
reassiu'ance and often links 
generations across a cravasse 
of misunderstanding.

“ We have no idea howr many 
runaways we've helped to go 
back home,”  says Grace .Sur
guy, the 23-year-old director of 
Peace of Mind. “ We don’t en
courage them to or try to talk 
them into it. Frequently they 
just want lo find out if it’s 
okay to go home again.”

‘I’ lM FINE’
Volunteers man the tele

phones around the clock, har
vesting fresh human drama 
with every call. They first as
sure the caller that their con
versation is confidential and 
that only the message they 
want delivered will be given to 
their parents.

Generally the messages a n  
short.

“ I’m fine. I’m soiry. Don’t 
expect anything,”  is a typical 
one.

“ An overwhelming majority 
of the runaways who call are

rodio clofk, power »teerlng, dilc brokets 
52.W0, 2674)54.
CLBAN 1970 CHEVROLET RIckup, tlx 
cylinder, heater, pood tiret, SDSO. 267- 
7157, 610 Lometd Drive.

command said it had not beenijrii-is •’ said Miss Surguy. “ Most
Hien said the massive North attacked previoasly in the 15]are around 15 years old.”  

Vietnamese force pushed intolmonths since the Paris cease-i After talking to the runaway, 
the eastern half of the base and fire agreement. lUie volunteer then calls the

ruiuung awy as leverage.
DONA-nONS 

Peace of Mind volunteers 
avoid involvement in the situ
ation, but said one volunteer: 
“ You find yourself worrying 
about those kids and you carry 
that home with you.”

More than 2,000 runaways 
have called Peace of Mind 
since it was established last 
September by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe. There have been l,(l32 
messages relayed to parents or 
guardians.

Mss Surguy said the long 
distance telephone bill for the 
program comes to about $500 a 
month and it takes about $3,000 
a month just to keep Peace of 
Mind operating. Most of the 
support comes from donations.

Bri.'^coe organized the pro
gram after parents from all 
over the country began tele
phoning Houston and Texas au
thorities to find out if their chil
dren were among the 27 Hous
ton mass murder victims.

Parents now call Peace of 
Mind looking for their children, 
but only rarely can the organ
ization help. The initiative for 
communications, says Miss 
Surguy, usually must come 
from the runaway.

RUNAWAYS
Not all of the runaways who 

call are children.
One woman in her 20s called, 

said Miss Surguy, to “ let her 
parents know she’s okay. She 
had been gone for seven years 
and this was the first word her 
parents had heard from her.”

a
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MEN IN SERVICE
Suit Assails 
Dress Code

Turtle Lays 117 
On South Padre

Eggs
Island

Armored Division at Ft. Hood, 
Te.x.

P\1. Bi'dford is a generator 
m e c h a n i c  in Headquarters 
Battery. 2nd Battalion of the 
Division's .̂ th .Air Defense .Ar
tillery.

DALTON M. l.HWIS

Army Private Curtis E. 
Walton, 18, .son of Mi-s. E. M. 
Walton, .102 Hartford, .Mo. Rt. 
K. Lame.sa, is a.s.signe<l to the 
1st Cavalry Division at Ft. 
Hood, Te.x.

Pvt. Walton Ls a mechanic in 
the 1st batallion of the division’s 
.)th cavalry. His father, .John 
E. Walton, lives on Route 2, 
Freeport.

S.AN .ANTONIO — Airman 
Dalton W. Lewis, .son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Heniy W . Lewis of 
1219 E. 17th, Big Spring, has 
been assigned to Carsw’ell AFB, 
Tex., after completing .Air 
Force basic training.

Dui-ing his .six weeks at the 
A i r Training Command's 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he .studied 
t h e  .Air Forie mi.ssion, 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations.

Army .Specialist 5 Jimmy F,. 
McElyea. whose wife, Hugh 
Leene lives at 1512-.A Wood, Big

] Spring, is a.ssigned as an ad
ministrative .specialist with the 
I'.S. Army support, Thailand at 
Camp Same San.

The airman has been as.signed 
to a unit of the Strategic Air 
Command for further training 
and duty in the administrative 
field.

H O U S T O N  (AP) — a ; 
Pa.sadena, Tex., mother filed a 
federal suit here asking that 
the dress code for the Pasadena 
School District be ruled illegal. ;

.Mary Loui.se Leeking asked! 
the court to stop the di.strictl 
fi'om barring her two children 
from elementary .school. The 
suit alleges her son .Anthony 
Li eking, 10, was barred from 
school because of the length of 
his hair. .Mrs. Leeking s 
(1 a u g h t e r Ester, 8, was 
distilis.sed from cla.ss because 
she wore a pants .suit.

The suit IS the second on file 
against the district. The other 
was brought in .April by the 
parentN of Billy Epperson, a 
kindergarten pupil di.smi.ssed 
because he wore his ham long 
to cover a birth defect.

i:.S. Di.strict Court Judge 
WfKKlrow .Seals has granted a 
temporary restraining order 
allowing Billy to- retuni to 
school.

Councilmen Rule 
Device Necessary

Airman Lewis is a 197:i 
graduate of Big Spruig High 
School

Army Pvt. Raymond G. 
Bedford. 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond E. Bedford, Big 
Spring, is serving with the 2nd

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing In Music 
Since 1J27

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

LUBBOCK — Pronvoted to 
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force 
is Billy R. Millwee, son of 
retired USAF T. .Sgt. and Mrs. 
W. .1. Millwee, i»08 .Steakley St.. 
Big .Spring.

Sgt. .Millwee is a.ssigned at 
Reese AFB, TEx., as an 
aeromedical specialist. He is a! 
member of the .Air Training 
Command. i

The sergeant, who attended 
Big Spring High School, at
tended .South Plains College, 
Uwelland.

His wife. Beverly, is the 
daughter of Mi", and Mrs. David 
Thomas, 2304 Thorpe St., Big 
Spring.

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

Open 7:15 Rated PG

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING 

Open 8:N  Rated PG

Mattfiam

Ia ....

"PetcivTniic”
A ll MWRrlvysl •••m.

Reputed 'H it Man' 
In Two Slayings 
Killed By Cops

LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) — A 
reputed “ hit man’ ’ shot to 
death in a cafe struggle with 
police here Tuesday was a sus- 
ped in two sensational slayings 
in 'Texas, one in Houston and 
one in Dallas.

Bobby Wayne Vandiver, 3ti, 
was killed when two officers 
tried to arrest him at Char
lotte’s grill in Longview.

Vandiver was wanted by 
Houston authorities to stand 
trial for the 1972 murder of Dr. 
John Hill, a prominent Houston 
plastic surgeon. Vandiver had 
been at large after forfeiting a 
$15,000 bond when he failed to 
show up .April 15 for the Hill 
trial.

D a l l a s  authorities said 
Vandiver also had been a 
s u s p e c t ,  although never 
charged, in the slaying of 
Charles Darrell Bryant there 
last .March 12.

Bryant had been no-billed by 
a grand jury 10 years ago from 
an incident in which four fire- 
itxm died while fighting a blaze 
at an establishment Brjaii 
owned.

“ We had Vandiver on a list of 
three or four suspects which we 
have not eliminated,”  said a 
Dallas detective.

HOUSTON (AP) -  City 
councilman here overruled a 
recommendation to .strike from 
the city’s electrical code a 
provision calling for safety 
.switches on power tools.

Councilman Frank E. Marn 
.said the $18 device was 
necessary.

“ Some people don’t want to 
put up a $18 piece of equipment 
to save a workman's life,”  he 
said.

"KIMO'S P ALAC E”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OW NER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:31 A M. - 1I:N P.M.

Frl. & Sat. 11:31 A.M. ■ ll:.3i P.M. -  Closed .Sun.

Robert 
Rrawnl 
•‘Jeiemiah 

Johnson

Pannwioion** Technicolor*

1 he man 
who lx\;am e a 

legend.
The film destined 

to be a 
^  classic!

O i 'P G l
i'Ot

A Warner CommunrcatiO'^t Company o
L A S T  D A Y !

RITZ
TEXAS (S w M iw a te r )  CHIEF Dl (M id la n d ) 

SCOTT #1 (Od«*M)
TWIN TERRACE 1 (Odessa)

NOW  SHOWING THRU THURSDAY, MAY 16
(P a ss  L is t  S u sp e n d e d ) 

CtMCfc T h e r tre e  lor Show Tln»es

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, 
Tex. (.\P) — The first .Atlantic 
Ridley turtle to lay eggs here 
in .lO years has just deposited 
117 in the warm sands of this 
island.

.lubilant conservatiomsts con
sider the aiTival of the 80- 
pound creatm e a victory for a 
plan which began eight years 
ago.

Padre Lsland once was a 
great hatching aiea for the gi
gantic turtles. But predators 
and humairs apparently finally 
desUoyed the last eggs or 
young turtles.

The Atlantic Ridley female 
alwaj-s returns to lay her eggs 
at the place where she was 
l»rn. With the Texas-born tur
tles wiped out, there were none 
to return.

In 1966, Dearl Adams, head 
of the Valley .Sportsman Club, 
obtained permission from Mexi
co to bring 1,200 egg.s from 
near Tampico. They were 
planted and 100 hatched in 1966. 
Another 1,102 hatcherl from an
other group of eggs buried in 
1967. .

Adams and membei’s of his 
club are hoping many more fe 
males will return. It requi»^.s 
.several years for them to grow 
to fertility.

Midland College 
Given $100,000

MIDLAND — The first 
$100,000 to be given Midland 
C o l l e g e  Foundation was 
presented Tuesday by the 
Faskin Foundation.

The female was spotted by 
Frank Espinosa of Dallas when 
he swam ashore Monday. Es
pinosa, an oil company em
ploye, notified members of the 
conservatiwi group. | Joe B. Pevyhouse, president

The female and hen'eggs are!of MCF, accepted the donation 
being guarded around 
clock, while she is in the egg-
laying proc'ess.

The female will be allowed to 
return to the sea shortly. The 
eggs hatch without her help.

The eggs and the baby turtles! 
are prey for coyotes, biids and Midland College.

Murray F a s k i n .  
P e e v y h o u s e  expressed the 
foundation’s thanks and said it 
would cause the foimdation to 
work that much harder for

man.
When the turtles laid eggs 

here 50 years, the beach was 
virtually deserted. It now is a 
favonte vacatiMi spot.

Cheryl Ellis Has 
Perfect Average
Mrs. Cheryl Cederberg Ellis, 

a junior nursing student at West 
Texas State in Canyon, finished 
the .spring semester with a 
perfect average, 3.0 on a 3.0 
scale.

Mrs. Ellis has been invited 
to join Alphi Chi, the honor 
sorority. Her parents are Big 
Spring’s Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg, 2.306 Merrily.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

Gall Bladder Disorders
80.9% -  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

H A LV A R D  HANSEN, D.C. 
lM4ELEVENTfl PLACE PH. 263-3324

The gift leaves $300,000 to be
raised by the foundation in
order for initial construction to •
be completed on campus. 
Con.struction c o s t s  inflated 
drastically during the planning 
stage and college trustees found 
themselves $800,000 short.

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
263 -1417  7:00 AND 9:10

HELD OVER FOR THESE DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY

ftiMfiences are standing up and app laud*^..

WALKING
TALL

“ BEST
AMERICAN
MOVIE OF
THE
YEAR”

■-.ti. A BGP P/wh(CI>»n
s

m Ctl«lr.R*MA RU.f»SlWf»

DON’T
ARDS 
ROViDE IN I

IIVE CCXJLERS 
RltOMFORT!

AAONTGO/IAERY

i T m i »  u

MAii

S A V E  $31 J

WARDS SINGLE-SPEH) 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

|88

W A R D S  F A N -TY P E  W IN D O W  CO OUER  
G IV ES  2 -W A Y  A IR  D EFLEC TIO N !
2-$peed fan cook «p1o 500 sq. 
ft. Hwoogh odivstabla vones.
Owmicaliy-lreateci filter.

K M .L O W I

79.95
WARDS FINEST WINDOW 
EVAPORATIVE AIR COOLER

REG.
149.95

1/3-HP, 115-V motor gNw  «p  to 4000 
CFM. Plastic latch loda in filter frames, 
simplifies pod changes. Built-in recircubt- 
ing pump with "pump only" setting.

169.95 4000 CFM, 2-spe.d.......... 149.88

199.95 4300 CFM, 2-spe.d, . . . .  164.88

T
8 8 REG.

219.95

4800 CFM cods up to 1200 sq. ft. 3-speed 
blower offers moximum coding comfort. 
Attradhw grille deflects air in one or any 
combination of directions at once.

T h u r s d a ^ T h ^ ^

POWERFUL 4000/4500 CFM 
SIDE-DISCHARGE DUCT COOLER
Bobneed blower, 3 filters. Foe- Kio.iowraici 
torywired, easy to install 1 2 4  9 5

5500 6500 CFM Cooler, 154.95

WARDS CONSOLE-TYPE 
PORTABLE AIR COOLER
850 CFM cools up
to 350 sq. ft. Big 7- 7  R  O O
goUon reservoir.

REG. 94.95

$10 OFF WARDS 
PORTABLE COOLER

88 F.G.
32.95

Plug in anywhere! 250 
CFM cools up to 100 sq. ft. 
Woshobb filter; built-in 
recirculating water pump.

TAKE ALONG A COOL BREEZE! WITH 
OUR MOBILE HOME-TRAILER COOLER
Rooftop unit has 2-speed blow* r io . l o w  r r ic i 
er, cools up to 4000 CFM. 1 7 $  8 8

PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Frl.
10-8

HIGHLAND CENTEX Tues., Wed., Sat.
10-6

1

1

MOURNS FOP 
certmony in S, 
terrorist' attaci 
mourners gath

Cleai
Met

Clean-Up, Pai 
e  city wide deal 
of the conunuoit: 

Ohildren and 
the drive are in- 
Park at 9 a.m. I 
pole and the wad 

City trucks wi 
pai'ts (rf the city 
who wisti to tra 
sportation may o 

•\t the conclu 
effort, the grouj 
be served hot d( 
offered to those \ 

It will be the 
this year. It wi) 
May 25.

City Manager 
trucks have bee; 
at the reque.st of 

The Chamber 
council of garde 
effort.

The l<
Aiu

Some folks an 
buttons or tinfoil,

But a man wi 
recover four 3(K 
tersection Thun 
exdtement.

The Southern 
the back of a pic 
away.

But a thrifty 
up the blocks ; 
something.

Fol
Inc

SAN FRANCI! 
retui-ned mtntlei 
men in three t 
of whites here s

Three of the r 
Francisco Coun 
pleaded innocent 
end are being h 
Moore, 29, J.C. 
22.

The three wen 
in a police raid 
1. The other fc 
of evidence.

TTie fourth m 
serving a life \ 
for murdering a 
unrelated to the 
of the radio ch£
ca.se.

Exemp
Read)

Residents of t 
65 years of s 
homestead exe: 
council only by 
city, Mayor Jald 

Dealine for c 
Cauble said. Th 
exemptions shou 
any tima duiioj


